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7 EDITORIAL
Taking the hol-seat fortha fErBllime, Julian Vllgnall

rabbilii on

S UNDER THE BAUD-WALK
Bonnie Langfurd mahesaguealappearancsin
Mel's spot

35THERRAP
More [aogha as Lloyd ofwns another Pandora's
pastQag of wDndarm^nl

43 ENTER THE HARLEQUIN
The Harlequjn Cf)5t& a sharpaye over Laval Q's n^w
game, GNOME RANGER

53 WHAT S NEW
Press for action

58 MAIUOEUVRES
Phllllpaejihtbits atouch of diplomacy with L0RI3S
OFCON QUEST and con ternp^tas the qualltke$ of
SSG's RUSSIA

95 POSTMARK
Brandon shows how much tun you can have with
Stamps and an envelope

12? GOMPETinON RESULTS
Have you won a nia|or priio? Well you wont hnd
out by reading ttie contentsi page . .
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132 THE CHART SHOW
Wha r's your favourite ravouril«—lhe- quality charts

152 CHEAPAND CHEERFUL
Newboy, Dan Gilbertgrabs the budget Mction by
the horns. rightenE his belt end playe to win

1 58 PREVIEWS
The shape of ibingg to cohie: RIMRUNNER, 720,
SIDE ARMS, SKATE OR L>IE and JUDGE DEATH

DECEMBER'S DEUGHTS

12 MANIAC MANSION
A sort of a B-Mi;iviQ simulator - Luoaafilm's latsat
SiZZlSB spectacularly

20 BUGGY SOV
Incredible arcade racing action wJtti Elite'& GoM
Medal winner

2S SHOOT EM UP CONSTRUCTION KIT
An aiward-wmning Senaltl^ guide to binary DIY

142 ZIGZAG
Gel lost, in lihjs amazing Mlrrursoft Sizzler
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FEROCIOUS FEATURES

46 PREDATOR
Curtis Hutchinson gets the lowdown on Schwar-
ifinegger'B new film - and wve acrvtin'se Activi-
sion's same narme game

59 GREAT EXPECTATIONS
ThftwOridotthe 16'Bi( dream machineseKplorad

54 PCW REPORT
Forthose who didn't makeiltothe aoTlvi/ara cireus

75 JUDGE DEATH
A special 16 page JUDGE DEATH comte Strip
courlBsyof Piranha

CRAFTY COMPETinONS

50 ARCADIA MOTOS MACHINE
Win a MOTOSarcade machine, Ihankato Master-
Ironic

T23 FIREBPRD BUDGET RANGE
Walk off with the complete ranja of Firebird »09
budget games

131 SOLOMON'S KEY TREASURE TROVE
Three solid Gold Sowareigns are up lor grabs in
this great U5 Gold comp

152 BANGKOK KNIGHTS
Gala kich out ofSystem 3'sOrien1ai sports simu-
lation

1 54 COMPUTER SCRABBLE DE LUXE
The famous word game comes of age in this bril-
Jiant Leisure GemuB release

156NEBULUS
'Addiction' redenned thanks la Hewson's Gold
Medal platform game

*'C"jt}
Browaa. check, ejiamlna. inspect, look through,
read, run one's eye over, scan, scrutinlsen Study,
peruse, taa-st one's eyes upon, gaze, glance,
inspeci,ob$«rva,pecp,reg9nJ, survey, takeagan-
der at: ZZAP! 33's on sale on December the lOth.
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SPECTRUM AMSTRAD
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SPECTRUM COMMODORE

AMSTRAD COMMODORE
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DISK DISK
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•Now you can live it, as tlie conflict between good and evil continues •
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LAND OF
CONFUSION
Al the momsnl 2ZAPI Is jusl like a
badly wrltlan sckap opeta-it csn'l
go Through a month wttiout some
major upheaval. This month's
inslaHmenl sees Ihe deparlure of
Ciar&nBrennari, wtio'sf^iecidedlo
mgiiaa pilgaimagero ihs Greal CD
Placer of Fotest Gate Ji'salong
and perilcxjH journey, andrmsure
you'll all Jofn us In wishing him rhe
beslot kuck.

SonowlhGw'sadJfterenT idiot

al lliB helm. Still. Its not all bad
rtews-this months' ZZAP! is

packed with goodies, and cori-
taims a faCnj lous 1 6 page Judge
Dear/jcorrnca^rip, aPffftJaforrea-
tura and previews of the lalesi US
Gold arcade converspon-s. IT 3hat
isn'L enough, there's aJso a T6-Bit
supplement reaturing revhBArs and
previews of the latest Amiga and
Atari ST flames, and a *-eaim of
CDmuKidoreG^ reviews, includlrig
THREP Gold Madal gamesand
FOUR Sizzlers! Whai a monlh!!

If you think Ihat's good, wait

until you sea nenl momh's amaz-
ing Christmas Spec la M As w el I asa
huga a rcade taaf ure . e ictra pi ayirg
Irps. ^ retrospQCtiv© looi\ dl 7937
and a com prefiensive compilation
round-up, we'll be gpving you
advice as to whai lo ask Santa for

Chnstmaa. naming the len worst
and len basl computer games of
all time and looking at what -[Mfl
has to offer. There are ar^oa heap
oi competillona planned, with lop
pn^ss including an amazing
remolB contror leFevJsion ar^d
video, s BWX bike, a cfiance to

panake m a hovarcrafl race and
the QppDrtynii/ tor ipn
go to war in Hie Ccifnbal Z(
Don'l toi^l the regular'
reviews and previeuva e^t

Seeyounant month, tt

tang as I don'l get shot,
doesn't marry Lofty and.
doBsn'l wake up and And
been a dream . ,

.

Julian
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Mel Croucher's

UNDER
THE

BAUD-WALK
FEASTOF ST Wl LLIAM F ITZWILLIAM
THE MAGNIFICENT
Tn ihe [jfeiiiitf oi Ic&rev Archtr's iiist pbv,
whose name I tjn i quitf rpmtmbsr. Afthc bar
I'mfoFiired by Sa\nt BobCeldof which is very
odd, JE I hfl^Ti jlwdv!>'i^^T"Jn'^[halonthulyman
would m^imctivelv recoRnry? -iiiDiher. Perfiijp*

Bobislire'r! ThpfiljyieLeive^nineirundiniialrs,
whinh proves ihfli iher-i? me 3*, many morons
VL^IIinalhelhp^lre [oday d^ [here jro buyinj^

rubbiih aoHware, Only \v.vlve haiir> loler, I rneei
Archer jf Olympj,!, which he bdsohvto-usly
mi^lafci-n for Vtclorra rdilway Elation The
c-amused rnjlli-nnane bok^ vtry [irtni and red-
eyed, andha^ Brown even shorter overnighK,
^e ighmg i n al a Im I e over four reoMl ^eern-i Iha f

Donurk rieed a bij more publicfty I'por iht
dii^raceiul If-H'iey^ Nitl 3 Pt-nr Mote f^af 3 Pifni

ie^, and I am happy lo hetp a (effow nuveli^l

Veanld^n Willie' for sonrefreudianrefliiDn or
olhtfr. Archer" & wee book inlorms u^ Ihal !he
lelephonenumhproihiiLordBngsteydurdLler
isOI-73:)-7J27 V\i/(-\i. [htb(UElhjppen^ tobe
1jtlleMfrev'sowr>phor>e number, and I can only
conclude thai The poor mam is d^peraie for
^t>fne<ine (o la Ik In, However, I feel ^ureihal

ZZAP! readers have belfprlhmgi 10 do[han lo
givehiima call. Haven't youf

ACCESSION OFWILLIAM THE
GREAT
Now Caok here Tavarichjusl beta EBe I've had a

beer ^iih Bllfv Bragg (foeiin'i make me 3
ccimmunrsi. I miMii, sn nsay^ I've ^hol I Kei odd
T:!aT and crushed ^ Prague ot Iwu, bul jin'rno
lio^^jan mole. Nu, j'ri more a medium-pacpd
weswl. However, ihcj^e comes a Nme when I

mu^l nail n^y colours to the masl^ e>Lpobe my^ell
andspeakoul. U f^ my serial duly lo free ZZAP

I

readpFi from Ihe yolk and rhe *iJimv whiij? sTulf

thai B?](*^ round n of Thalcfseriieccmsrir^hJp.

How dare ^ he b^n me from quaf iiiii 10 vou (fori

my personally Mgnedcupy or Spy Catcher
Everyone knew; th3t wehJveLhefinesl ^cra'l
Servile in Ihe wnriri running our counlry, n's

called the KGB. er, I medo jr'b lJled Ml$.
allhoufch I dm noi .illowed lo lell yuu why fh^-y

nflmenit afleraMolor^ay Bui I dun'isee how
qtfOiinBfrom Ffy Snaicherfsn i^o^srbly bed
wcurnyrtik. Here goes ihen,

I amaboullobreak
lliFlaw, and I don' f care The public biiidnghT
In read ihe loHowinfl amazinp rcveraliuns and I

quole. Copyrishr'^ P^lerWnghr, 19S7,AII
ngh(s reserved,, library of Congress C.iMloR
Cdrd Number 87-40243, printed in Ihr United
Stales of Aiwrica, prici." 41 ^/J5, dedicalpd to

my wife Ids'. I w-i^^ noing id tell youhuw lo
irkH-rlaceyourCommndo'e with a Kafa*ihnrk<>v

AK- 17, bull disii'i have fhciirneloday Instead I

can reveal ihd Tony K^vdndgh lias ju^l

piewnied me with a hammer and 5l<:kle, and
admiited^hRt he fjtrfnrm^ itip f;;!nie (unction (or
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Ar&U5ThalPerer Spy catcher' Wrjght ha^
performed (or Brili^h Security, Tony wemE lo

think IhJt he ii the defeclJna (or possibly
de'eclive) CiDlflin of [he Russian s-upersirh Red
Oclpberand isiAiilHr»glo paK me a boadn-id '>!

secrelsin return lor [>vo cupi^ 01 tciffee and a

Rolhman's Kmgsize The Hum lo' Red Oilobpf
1^ based onbe^-wllinRaLilhor T^mCldrKY'^
book and Jbrthcominf; Mlm, and pfovei.once
jieahlhdlall Russian mili[flry personnel
crjmmunlcdle wi|b one anolher n (fuenr

in1elligen(Er»gliih,soih3tvuetdniell(hcmafHrt
(romihejnanltulale Yanks

ASSASSINATION OF KING WILLIE
THE LESSER

My Sillysoft Name of the Momb Award poesiij
Martoch, purveyorijudhesniuility (||tcd^J.f^/
A.|jnsey/"i Gr.7nd Pri\. tn 3n unprpcedenied
ouibiedih oi rrjdr' dcwtiprion. IbfirrYrhnt man is

going aruund calling him^tl Ro^er Swindells,
TAhirh \s Ai Lompletei> *;enten[.e j^ Sjnunllu
Fox by my reckonrng. My i learned English
When Maggie TUafcFierWasfidutalJonMinisier'
Award goes lu Grendtn Graphics (or their liiie^t

bjtch of press relezMfs. The blurb iur Bfood
VaZ/ey'hegin-s, 'Gtemlinliehefore you , ._

'

Nice OOP,
I didn'rknow Jt wa^lheirium.

Wherea* /,7cA The iNrppcF gams pomis by
'bonking [a!;m,ini^n devils', which should make-
Iheeyc^ Wa»'r somewhal Spe-ikin^ of which,
may 1 unreservedly alone loanyonpl Jiave
o'fended UnrfeTihj'Haud'-walk. panirulniilvM^
Che-rj La n^dell w ho w-as cauiJed some dislrest^ by
my tffiiuliniibercommenrsandno-coTinienl^.

I

Jiad leniporjrftv T'orgoKen Ihal the compifier
indualry iii now devoid of bad lafifeana wilhoul
ibe humour ihai E>[p|<ji|5che Weaknesses pJ
olhers- My sinc^ie apologies,

BANGING TO RIGHTS OF OLD BILL
THI TOTALLY INSIGNIFICANT
Todjy I w^*: playini^wfEh myl'ate. (hanks Td niy
FairFighl digiti^r dnd a morbid lajirnalioo with
Ihe ageing process. As ihe cuckoo clocJt sfruck
for more pay , which rs whar comes of growing
cui:koos from bred wtd, my c>wn idenETTv
suddenly beesmedear ID me, ^nd ^tl betauwof
Ihe fiStirhal Ihe identity ofChe Edilor ofZ:ZA PI b
one ofthemo^t horrendoii*i secrer^ inche
compulerwGrtd. The moreoh^ervantolyou will

have redlii*dihi5» our fdiior^facp and hodv
undprgott horrllic ch'Snges af frequenl mlervak
ina^orl of iflonljneous regeneration process.
Think jboulir . ZZAPI Editor, dirierrn[

appearance, bizarre mirMrion from genalrir to

infnnnohaliabagofhedgehogHflvoiTFpdcdspt,
Getii'Colii^Vou bell^ei believe il TheEdnorol
ZZAP! K, non^ofherlhan a wdl-known Time
lord, BBCI everv Monday, 7 30 pm.
Untodunalelv, Docnif Who'^ fi^iifilul !,ideki[:k,

as everyonp knows, is named MeL which seems
Ih^l l^m Inr^ikljlv noneolhdhan Bonnie

LitHEfoni. jnd h.iy^vlost Thewillloliwe.

WILHFLM WURST TAG
(HOLLOWAY)
C>>Fisiinas 1^ LominB, ijnd ihere are some wry
pef uhiii Hdings-on in ihc- MaMel loy i:upbaard
Michcllf Irtvifl. (he elfin Public ffeljtiuns

bo '.^lEc- rpi Mat Ithoys, has jusi told rnt the must
jslaunding ihinji^ Latl ye^r'^jll winking lip-

i.ync sloryifHer Teddy RuiLpin has niyialed into

Fkti ne olher lh;5n Moliher GoD«e, probably due lo
(herjdialion ptf^ds oiChenobvl Hii'Her
synchronised pulw^tape is now clothed in

[lowing skirls anda granny bonnet, and hprtjeak
can give you quite a 5uj[»ri';cas sht? whJspen fairy

&tories"nyuuie,a< Bulthi^iMionht'iilnjcldnKbif,
MiehoiBe reveals iha

I
Tropical Barbie li^^ run on

A irhTfopic.il 5k ipperhejlililj' siller, away (rom
Trupical Ken, uver an argujneni roncernmy
HoijI twrmipvear. Rumotir^ ihai Harbin r^ iww
livingwilh He-Man aie completely untrue. 'How
can you be so ^tjtef'' I ask in fhal di^rmingjy
innocent wdyoN mine. 'Have you taken Hp-
Man's troupers uffr comes the reply 'Allihe
relalionshlps between our luy^ are purely
plaionit -check for vouFielfi'Whniieyertan she
mean! Spt^iikinBofw1iii.h. Ihn-^c ladie%rj| ihe

'I DWl ng skirr and granny bo n net Sainl B rides a re

dflermefrjfSRontiwh^tkmti'iviih rheir'jWi'.hieb.l

of cujpordf punishment canes, frai 'being a
niLUghly boy' and u=;inelh<^i»iipressian 'Shj'itp

furhdainentaJism' wJrhin Their sensibilities.

FadunalelvlJchievedlhFriiFvt(ofFH:^ht-Sergeart

when I was being trainedlobea mass murderer
by Her Mafesly's minkins, sraniy bdckside
lernjin^ unwealdy,

CONCEPTION AND
SIMULTANEOUS BfRTHDAY OF
MERCY OAS4H iSaviour of the

Software Induslry)

Not sinci? (hose tar off days when ThePiMan
ruled supreme on the back pages ol Popubr
Compu^ingWeekly has there been such a
cdrioon cyeril ZMPf'i shier magpii^inie Ttw
CamesMachinc ha* sold offthecofiep machine,
white slaved rhcentir*JirjphrL%dep,inrnenUfid
buslDpenopen [he Chrrslmas party piggy bank
^olhdUhey tan .ifford ih^i^rvitebofFTiy nwn
gemuE and thai allhe wr^ldS movl ceiebralpd

cnrtipulercadoE^ni^l Robin Crenville-Evans The
soflware industry i^abfiuLlrj be s^ivtfri by ihp

£uf>erheroine of all »mf, Mercy E>ash ivhe's

mad, ';he'^bad,5he'tbrokishiberL>dd>, and ills

my [ruthful Opinion t^at i-he is ihe best thing we
havp ever conceived since ciostng lime I tian

only hope thai Mewslield will always ren>ember
[he rincunierHed fact fhaf when the PiMan
rfsignEd from Pop Comp ifs circulation

plummeted hv several fiundred percent. The
quality of Mercy, on the other hand is not
slrarned. Must C^ash,



^Sl^tt^ The latest adventure in the award winning Ultiinasaga ^HIP
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AnAdventur ;* \ ion
Origin SS'.leniV Lord llriii«li, nm' oi

^.imii\i^'<<iiHhtiniiiKinatiM'a]u1ri'<>|K-<. til!

i>rin|gj|MjJliinpi \ W.irrum uf n^
" iinl-iiini>irigl"h*ma'H'riu,i^,

im.i V.

rif;tn' VtHir^iMii'sf I

TIh' I jniaslit diMo^t'i

pmliOfslcrdBriliJi^nui) Rrit«inii||jfn i>\pt

losl, |pi Bril.innij., fcjr^uinsjD f>,irin. ^slu-n
"—

Kn HJ|A V ik" Hlry^fr rijurwIVil ImI rrjJWi;

rfkM,>fft.»I the si-!l-ri_qh|

iniiih'nHl

ARTOFSOMETHING NEWOFjQM

\-:^^

I IITIMA I: CBM 64/TJIl El-J.-t^; IBM, APflf £24-9S. ULTIMA III; CBM fi4/l2B, ATARI XtXL £[9,95- MAC IBM
AlVLt, ATARI 5X AMIGA i:?4.9^.ULTr\t\IViCl»M&4/l2U, ATARI 71E/XL£n.95; IBM, APPtE, ATARI ST AMIGA
t24.95. ULTIMA VCBMM/12a £19.95; APPl££24,»5.

PledSBsend. cap]^HOt

Name {bJock capiUtsJ.

.Fomut,

Address

.Prin.

PMtCote
lBncla»£_

- ^ -^ -My

_ ln<:ludlii££lJOPfcRUKOnly.tOveraea&£g.QOfCaeque6|>ayabletoM>CTaProM^S^^
rdflbKmyAcceu/Visaizard. EjiphrvdaU No, I I I I til I I I [ ] I ] I

f

'

For more jn^orrnabon on Hi? Origin ra'^iJie please licb bo it i~i

MicroPros^ Ltfl.,2IM.flrhet Place, TplhiJi^GloiiceilcrsliireGLBSifA UK. Td (0666) 54326 Tfi 43*2? MrailKG.

1. JK^Jp,

K \
IjchLliJMT.kftifiu'i-iMLll-iipm.iim'LliHiiii.i',^. ^l^^^JlmlJ;ml*^|wmLMlMllr llmi.i miikv f ui ^nui iii|n fum jl.ilitwji, ^^.-l, .unl ii,--nl-^ h,hi|>i.i> i„ iL- .nhlr-''s .h.n^n
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DISCOVERY
CRL, £9^95 cass, £14,95 diskJoystick or key?

Out In the "far reaches oT

apace Itea a ^lant, amply
apacaship which has been

antting for over 3,000 years. The
inert vessel i& hnlacl, save lor a
missing circui"! board, the scflt-

lered componenls of which are

located around Ihe ship's intli-

wicjual hulls. If tills board was

Each game has an objeclpve

which 15 complfltea within a time
limit. If the attempt it successful,

some missing components are
added ( the circuit board. If not,

tr« pjayef Is expelled without

rewerfl and mgy only r^urn vt^n
another game has been tackled

Flying from port to port Is a

CHL have
clHBted a ha with
Discovery, a& il'e

merely a compi-
Tatlon of f^hni

old and unoriginal game«
Hnked by a very basic ahoot
'em up. Ho-wBver, the puzzles
are instantly playable and net
too hard, s-q U'^ very ^asy lo
get into the aclian. Bull-ding up
a circuit board 1^ a novel idea,
and with the wtde variety of

suEi-gamos it provides quite a
Cha 1 leng e. My on fy re serva tian
la that a couple of the puixlea
rely on rarvdoin elemenCa too
much, making It difficult to
develop an effective strategy
to beat them. Diaca^ory niay
look o4d \\s\, but it's extremely
playable and the sub-games
work welf.

^ Thia logic puul* la juBl one off? such oarr«« to tw loundw^hlnthaoood

ship Oiacavary

hazardous o&cupatlon as the giant
ship's rg9?ci[ guardian lighTe'S fly

around and constantly fire at the

player's ship, weanng down its

ahislda with every accurate hit.

Shields are replerisrtGd by
s-uccessfully completing a sub-
^amg, but it they are are reduced
lo zero, a further hit proves fat^.

The idea of dis-

guising a series

of aub-samea
wtthin a meLn
garna ian'^ very

original, but thi>ae Included in

Discovery are both varied and
extremely playable. The mere
facllhat therearelSof themis
quire appealing, and there are

only one or two which fail to

please to any great eictent. The
graphics have thai typical C HL
feel lo them - slightly chunky
and bordering -on the ^audy,
but to be fair, SDfne sections

are very good Ironically, the
etteriur apace battle is the
weakeal link, which looks ss N

n'9 ijair>g the g^rky scro^inq
raulir^e from CRL^s earlic-

«ftoft, Deaih or Glory- StitI, ii

you can ignore the space sec-

tion, the sub-g^ame^ indudeb
should provide plenty o*enWr-
iahinenL

There's certainly

plenty of variety
in CRL's latest

release. The
twelve 5ub-

gamea areamiiad bag of puz-
zle, shoot 'em up and reflex -
and one seems to require
100% luckto complete it. The
inaCructiona are sparse, but
worfttng ant how to play each
game is what makes the action

ao enjoyable. The difficulty

level is ajctremely waM
balanced, and a few n^ore
components ' are collected
with every game, making the

actJtKi yerv compulsiue. Dis-
covery may be eKpenslve, but
It does offer plenty of long-
term entertainrrvent - try it out
and aurprise yourself.

and the misaion ends.
When the antira circuit board is

assemb^ed and working, the

mission is compiBte. and the ship

isIaKen dach to Earth.

PRESENTATION 67%
till Ni;,lEiJLli<'ri:i luj ;liu i;iJb-

garmes -(hence Ihe {\\\a\, but
Ofh+irWl'ht^ FiTip

GRAPHICS 64%
Ti^i- majofiiy ol pur^l^ sequ-
Mitifiaare^inart. allhoucjh the

Hpace F-edion is marred by mel-
Fuinlive sprilds iind awful scrol-

linij

SOUND 55%
Df:' '-'III iiile hine, I'ul Ihe Spoi
i^lfrTlj] i3'F" very weal"

H00KADIUTYa4%
FAtigmidlyF!j35y logel info,

iillhour|h jho iac^ ol inntEUCtaong

fni fhnSiJb"(J3niB8dD0Bn'1 hflip

n\ii' in

lASTABILITV 79%
II'

I
jiJV7le? ^ra van^ .ind play

'iiFiiji^nnug^ lo prnvideaieaf
inri«ritivf' \n ctjmplf't'i ihe g5m«t

OVERALL 77%
ftn en|oyflb'9 and strangely

addicMve collection of puzzte

Hjmes,

Flying QVGf doclrlns bay nuinttwr nine In CRL'b latest game

assemblBd. the gntire sMp cpuld
be guided bacii lo Earth.

the olayef is volunteered lor the
mission, and flies over the multi-

directional ly scrol ling spaceship in

search of the comporienis There
ara ^2 dOci^ing perls dotted
around the spaceship, and anier-

ing each one reveals a sub-gQme-
The collection of these games
include a honzontal' Centipede', a
'BreahouT varlartL a simplified

'Painter' game and even an
implementation of SolJtair«.
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The in habitants of Maniac
Mansion, have aTarted lo
behava vsry atrartgety fol-

lowing the crash-lan(]lr>g ai s
meteor m Ihelr back yarO. Heafl ol
the household, Dr FreO has
a-eveloped mecialomaniac IsnOer-
cies and vawetl la ra^iQ ovar the

uvculd - ons teenager at a Tims,

The player lakes the role ot
Dave, a typical American kid
Whose cosy liTe Is suddenly irEer-

rupted when hia pretty girlfriend,

Sahdy, IB Kidnapped by the evil

DociDr He plans lo use her ir his

Vile expe/imenis, Ihe first of which
\s to auck her i^rams outi Oave.
being a goodly sorl, decidaa to

viait the Manaion e,| njgtil and
rescue hrs sweatheari before she
gels auckeO senseless.

Before Ihe adventure begins,
Iwo ol Daue's henfls are chosen
lo accompany him on the missfon,
Six chums fire presented, each
with diflererx abililiea and i-veak-

nasses which are only discovered

la

IDIJSCj

H
Push
I'ul 1

G i Me

Open
Cl o<;e Pick

Ihrough. ajipanence. These indi-

vidual characterislica, and how
they are applied dunng play have
a 5ignifican[ effect on the mis-
sion'a outcome-
Having chosen t«vo party mem-

befs, thie houae is approached
The adventurers are controlled
na at a time, with the functiona
keys used to change beEviiaan thie

three members. This nndividua!
control metfiod alkt^^ ih>a party to
aplit up in traditional B-movi^lraa-
ition and explore th& mansion

.

The horijonlally scrolhrig main
dtaplay shows a side-on view of
the curretHly selected adventure-r.
Below la a message screen and
t^y.1 3!es wtiJch eeniams a Ii5t of
veitjB and all Ihe items in the
character's inveintory,

Commands are entered ueir*g a

Syithck controlled cursor, and
volves plflc^tng the curaor On \\ys

vert) required, [aucti as unlijck'J,

mQtfJrg if orrio Ihe required object
on the mam dJsiplay (auch as t^w
door) and frnHll/ Of necessary) o<\
tt>a

i nvsnloiv Itemto ba useCtsucSi
as -kBy). the mesfiAge screen
prompts 'unfock dcoi with hey',

and thaaction is act! waled by pres-
sing- fire. Fortunately, the parser la

pntelhdjenl unough to supply pre-

Ksitions Ear apprchpnate verbs.
B Character often offers advice,

the message screen disp laying his
or her fsections.

Occasfconaily the actron cuts to
sho^ s cameo scene happening
elsewhere arourd the house -
someHn^es the Dr muttenng
snatches of his plams, or another
member of the houaehold wander

-

&ngaround-
To complete the mission, all

Ihree members of Ibe party and
Sanay have to be guided lo salety

,

end [heeviJmaohineryinihebasB-
men I disabled. Can if be done-or
Js the Doctor going to takeover the
woil'd?

njgnall heaven - a room Kill of

srcBdB machlneat

eally good arcada adventures have been in short eiq>ply
recently - so this is very welcome. M^nisi: Mansion's

scenario is very reminiscent of the Rocky Ho>rror Show, and il

pdckfla fllmllat ^CKI of spooky ai^d > ^r^y atiTiOSp^here. Through-
out the adveni urc there are both visu^il and iiural clues to IieUp

you along - bui the real way lo progress is through expehmen-
tatlon. There's plenty of Inleracbon, with loads of different

thirgs Id pick up and enpl ore- The cas-itroL method la adeddle
to us«p and maH^? the actioTi incredibly ea^sy to giet (nto. If

you'reanarcQtleadverturer with 3 disk drive loo king for enter-
tainmani, step off at M.LriJrir. Miinsi[]nandloo^ around.

IE ZZAP!64December1987



tyou've ever though I that Ihe
arcad* adverlure genre was

getting ^llttletired. take a look
the Talent producT from
iLucaafilTn and think again.

M^ni^C M^ri&jfin cgrilbiiiB^

-arcade action, visual clusa,

^erpteKingpuzrle^and a great
-sense of humour to create one
of ttie best arcade adventures
I've seen, The control mettiod
\s Incre-dibty easy to use. and
-guiding the three inlre-pid

QKplon?rs around the myaten-
0U& raaidenea is highl/ enjoy-
able. DiscaveHng new loca-

tions and objects is always
rewarding, and some logical

thinking is required Id prog-
ress deeper into the adven-
ture, Tfie player interaction Is

tremendous f and gives Ihe
acti'Dn a wonderfiil feel^

AKhough the graphics and
sourib don't push bach any
barriers, (hey woh< tocjethar
perfectly 1o create a believa-

ble, almost film-like atmos-
phere. Maniac Mansion
deflrnleiyranksasa'mustbuy'
- it's ^ sheme that it's onTy
availabieon d^sK,

T nwenlerlurof The cre&pvoU
hausa trom Maniac Mflisfor?

The packaging on Lucasfiiim's latest fs drab to sa»rtha least,
but the game is far from (hat. After a suitably spooky inlrg-

ductory sequence, t*»e action quickly gets mto full swing, f^an-
lac Man^icin feels very much likean inloractlVfiScoobV'Ooo^pw
cartoon, and I particularly like the way Ihal the game 'cuts'
from acene to stene to show the evil plotting oflhem^ad Doctor
The humaur wDFks well - read the notice on l^e nuclear reactor
in the basement and it says "Made in Chemcbyl'! Thecharac-
r»ts are pleasantly animated and all the locations are neally
presented, with plenty of clever touches and sound affects -
especially the scfatchy old recofd on the gramophone. The
unusual menu system is easy to use and progress Is initially
easy, but Mamac Mansion will certainly lake a fair amotirtt of
solving -anyone with adyenturing tendencies and a dish drive
should go straight out an-d gel rt.

y^om She r^-^mng te-m lak. a took at pari cf Or F.ed'*^ coll«Hon

PRESENTATION 95%
Briliianify cnnrnructefl and sup-
urbly impliffrninTtcf-

GRAPHICS 80%
Lergp, cartoon -si ylE apnle^ and-
mc^fy cfrnwn backiJiops

SOUND 79%
Not nutatanding, bu" Ihe eHecis
help to creaieav^onderlul
almospher©.

H00KABIUTY93%
1 m '?icellenl conlrol method
rrta,kes(heatlvonlureeasytoget
inta,,^^^d h^er^clbn iQaddictrue
Iroiri the Starr

LA5TABILITY 86%
When the JiOvenlure is solvad,
peturnto the mansion with a nett

gang.

OVERALL 93%
An innovative and puli&had

iiFcade adventure vwhich

shouktn't be mi ssed.
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STREET HASSLE
Melbourne House, £9.95 cass, £14.95 disk. Joystick or keys

It's
not easy tieing a Bupertiero.

YoJ si and oJl i r a crow a , attrac t

flllenlion lo yourself and have lo

baal oM admirers. Underwear Man
IS one sucfi crusader- but unl-ortu-

naiely he rakes things a bit loo
seriously and aTTacks anyona tiial

com&s near' him

bourne, running the -gauntlet of rts

adO cDllBciion ol Inhabitants.
The playcf takes conlrol of UM

and battles hordes Of fatties, shck-
wielding bfrnd men, hzmcrbag lob-

bing grannies, escaped g i^nt gori I-

ls5 and snarling Qog^ who ^hacrk
individually at first, then ir\ graups

levst he's on,

A1 the iDp of the saeen are Iwo
energy bars. The first denotes
UM's er>ffgy lei^el and remains on
screen ttiroughout thegame. while
thfl seconO appcai^ only when sn
pponeni draws near. As The com-
bot ensues, both bars diminish

Oi^ Dlor^ito,tHnrwd and Y-fronUd Australian hBTD beats and klckfl-hlBuny thnugfi downtown Pttalbounw-Jiffll

lEhQrealilfel

Td avoid thvsfr 4vll Bnvfnkdt, you htve to tickle Hi« dog. and beat up th«

old lady r . - WUff ftnt^i these Bilogs?

I'm flurethat Ifthe
Monty Python
team were asked
ID writs a Com-
putHf game.

Itiay'd come up with aome-
Ihina like thfs. Taking control
ofUM and doing battle wHh the
assorted we4rdd£ 1^ gr^ai fLinI

The grapNcs. although
blocky. are full of character,
and th« animation Is gr>eat.

UM'« moves are limited, but
1h9r« *re Sflme really whacky
custom onea to try out, includ-
ing Itia Ihft 'ear tMrtst«r' ,and

'nut crusher' - the rogults ol

which are h ilariou^. The moves
change from level lo level,

rr^king things more varied,

and there are some amazing
street hs^slers later on. Street
Ha^&i'T is a boal 'em up with its

tungue firmly planted in oheeli,

and cornea thoroughly recom-
mended.

2250 '

'Vl" 1 » I 1 T

7 2Kf: fZO
PLrivt:R '

CHtrty
9S2Q

iSbt '^i;

ReBplendent m his black boots,
studded wnst bands., blonde bait

end slarlling yellow Y-fronts, UM
makes his way acrosa the- horizon-
tally scrolling suburbs of Mel-

irrM

II.^^m
m riiaher levels,

UM isn't exactly defencBless,

and hS5 an ama?ir^g and afteti

hilarious array ai moves, ranging
from simple k^cksar^d punches to
head butts, belly butts, swinging
appDnerits above his head an-d

even wri nging their earsi fNot all are
imniedJately available, though,
arce they afier depending iwhich

according to contact rrvade betw-
een the two parlies. Should ur^'s
ene-rgy disappear completely, he
loaea one ol this three lives and
begins the i^vei from scratch.

Lnpat energy is replenished Dy
catching the winged hearts that

are periodically released by a
midget m a trench coal- CEue
should be taken, however, since

Sire&i Hassle isnt
really anything
special. Beat 'em
ups have been
around for a long

time, but I found myself
Instantly hooked on this gams.
Some of the moves your hero
uses to bAat mervy hell o-ut of
trtv opponents are incroaibly
funny, and t^ve to be seen lo
be believed. Maybe J'm a
closet hD-oJIgan, but I rsally

enjoyed beating up all and
atindry, aspeciatly the granny,
I have doubts aa to ^s Ione
term last^bjlity, but for lb«
momant, Street Hassle will do
nicely, thank you.

on hpgher levels [hia character nlsD

rdis oul bombs, and unless UiM
iiwiHIy tosses it ofi screen he iQses
iinDlher Life, It's certainly all go m
Me'lbourne these days . .

.

It's 'Odd Game of
theMonth'award
lime again, fglks.

And the wiinr>er

is T I , well, you
know the routine. Street Hassle
has got to b« THE welrdeat
beat 'em uq ever - to the point
Of Belf'Ftdicula. It's also bor-
dering on the skck, as it

Itivqlves beating up blind men
and whifTIng grannies around
the screen, St III, It must appeal
to some baste irxshnct, 9Jt>cq
It's actiiatly puile good fun.
The graphics and sound ara
nothing to shout about,
although the characters are
large and quite bUocIpvc, A lit-

tle drfticull la .contrcl perhaps,
but enjoyable nonetheless, II

yauVe tired with all that Onen-
tal good-mannared rub^iisii,

lake a look at Street Hass^,

PRESENTATION 82%
Plijnlv oi options and a good

GRAPHICS 77%
L.vye iind humourous cml'jon-

SOUND Gl%
SuiiFitiK; cHects, andaDudri
tlmp

HOOKAblLfTY 63%
TlifVin]F:n1ndlure(jfineyjmrji>

worryiriglv addkcll^e.

LASTABILITY 67%
Enough ;n il lo keep aliaTderGfl
bE?3l em up ian amused fur Bfjrns

tiuig,

OVERALL 80%
At'iljetno'v 61 range bul enpoy-
^U\fi\i*:-.ii\ '*JTrnjp
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IMPLOSION
Cascade, £9.95 cass, £14.95 disk, joystick only

An amficial planet ks an a
aireclcoufsewiihEanh Ai
its heart is a w/hne dwcirl

^lar, and -[^Q fEsultant callision

wrib our ptsnet would be calas-
Iraphic Orily one course of aclion
refaiains - to sand a Ueet o1 three
attack cratt to pBnetrale its

delences and Initiate it$lrnpi(^iDn,

The planei is prQtet;ted by a
saries o1 energy sph-eres con-
necled together to forin si grid.

Seven of iFiese pure energy stmc-
rut^fi need to be eliminated before
fhe pl^net'^ vutnef-flble T^eiich

bvBiem 15 threached

.

To destroy each protecti^rfi grid,

all Ihe Imkirg energy spheresi are
elinmaled by repeated blasting.
When ail tlie spheres are
destroyed, the enlire grid begins
tDcnliap5e,andaPonaTrolhenext
^ijv<jE IS located and entered wiihin
tha teri seconds lo complete the
desTruolLon sequence. If enlry Is

^ucc^SSful, the next level Ls loaded

The main prob-
lam I can sspb wWi
Implosion is mat
the game struc-
ture tondstoward

fhe simplistic side- It appears
(hat the techr^icaj aspects
Were tackled first, and then a
game bolted on to the high
speed scroller and clever grid

system. One- really annoying
tmp?^ '5 ttie inc^essam alien
attack wave 5 wh*ch con-
stantly buzi around your ship
like angry bees, Ttiese are
dittjcult to shoot. 5inc« the
ship is unwieldy and can't fire

vfhiie attamplirog to turn.
Implosion Is fas I and plays
qu^ well, but it boils da^n to
twing a very sfraightfQrward
shoot 'em up, whhch srmply
Isn't enough lo justrty its |]hcQ,

from tape ordish.

ThroughoLii the rnissior, alien

defence ships attaick. draining the
spacecraft's energy. Contact with
the grid of failing to secure a level

within the time hmirE also causes a
loss of energy.

Energy crystal stores are

At first glance,
In-ipla^ion looks
good. The super-
fast vnooth
scrolling

graphics are ve-ry impresaivs,
and there are some great
tunes and sound effects. How-
ever, ttiosfl favourable first

impressiona dv/fndle whven
you starl pLaying. The gamep-
lay Is ver-y simpJlstlc and not at
all challenging. There's Irtlleto

do other than biaai the IrnKs

and avoid afien attacks- Col-
lecting the crystals would add
a little variety to -tt\B action , but
F found ^t far loo risky pursuit
to be wofthwhll^. It took only
one session to reach levdl ^a,
and since Ifiere are only eight
levels I v-ery much doubt Implo-
SJon's lasting appeal, espe-
cially as the game ends when
dli lh»e levels have been coin-
pleled. There just isn't e nou gh
depth to warrant the price tag.

located around the grid and
release four energy crystals when
destroyed- These are collected to
g^ive extra lives, energy or poinfs-

On Ihe final level, giant poA^r
centres are desinjiyed lo cause the
final collapse o\ ttie impending
threat - and Earth Is savodt

PRESENTATION 80%
UnClunered M^r<?»jn rti^piay Vtiith

fl pretty title screen, Derno mo<le
and ['Ennpt are also featured.

GRAPHICS 71%
Cleargrjd tiackdrops wiThfast

and smooth scru-lling, Nicely

delailEd main J^rite, aiihouah
Iheaiicn vessels are rather prain

SOUND 73%
Lveiy till e tune and end gams
iingles, and adequate spot
eWftCts.

liOOKABILITY60%
The immediate b lasli i ig s houl d
appC'i' to most games players

LASTABILITY 49%
Thesimflanty of thelevel-^^nd
simptrsticgamepJay hardly make
for an endunng pastime-

OVERALL 57%
A fast, grapfi icaiiy pleasing
EhoQ[ 'an> up which provides
only a moOeraie chaliengie.

SUPER SPRINT
Electric Dreams, £9-99 cass» C14.99 disk.

joystick only

The popular Atari 1wo -player

racing game has at last

arrived on the Commodore
64 , courtesy d1 Efecinc Dreams.

At the start, a one oi Iad player
game is chosen. T>ie former p[is a
solo drrver against two computer
conTrdled "dnjne' cars, while the
latier is a h-ead-to-head race, with
he option to include a drone
opponent

Four orcajits are available, each
viewed from above and littered

^Elh hazards such as tornadoes
and oil slicks (causing the cars tu

spin oul of control), and waler
puddies [which alow the cars
dawn(- When racing round the
track, the piayers have to use
ramps to ;ump gaps in Ihe circuit.

negotiate moving gales and take
short CUL3 in ar attertipl lo finish

first.

Colliding with the side baniers
alaslowspeedstops thecsrtern-

porarly, while hiQt speed
smashes require a replacement
car, flown in by a helicopter

Bonus spanrters appear regu-
lariy, and are automatically col-
lected when driven over- Collect

three and an extra feature is added
10 the car. eilher stjper traction.

turbo acce'erBtion, higher top
speed or increased scoring.

If the drone car fhmghes'irsl, the

ga.me endS- Otherwise the track
selection screen reappears , with

any compfeied circuits bearing a
flag irh the appropriate winner's

Okay, ae mo
arcade version is

the bees knees.
'

I this version is

A awfuL
i game ia tre-

meiKlous: all of the tracks are
beauTlfully presented, and the
cara .pra smuH and neal. The
control IS J little sloM to r<~~'
but tMarable- So, what*>
mafldr' with it? in a vv-ord -
bugs, and plenty them. Cars
can be driven off ramps onto
(he track. t>elow^ players wf^o
haven't collected any span-
ners sre altoved to cualomise
the^r cars and at one point.

both car? eiLplodtid. the
h«licDpl9r froza above the
track and th& drone car, obli\fl-

OU& to all the ehcitement. went
on to win the race. If only Super
^prinl had been properly
playteated-Jtcould have tKen

colours, When all four tracks have
been completed, a Iresh set are
loaded m for the ccmpebtion lo

continue-

il's realty com-
petitive and play-

'
. The' Com-
^ore 64 looks
unfortunalely

a ruin the enjoy-
, Super Sprint 13Iwdly

bugged - something you doni
ejipect to find in a fuli priced
game. Sometimes iFie heliro p-
ter fresEes before il drop^ a
r>ew car on Ihe Track fetlec-

tlVBly flndin? the gamd), andai
other times car^ glitch terribly,

f-Hpluding or disappearing and
reappearing on another sec-
tion cf the tracK. Super Sprint
could have Iwen brilliant, bul
it'fl fallen far short of its poten-
tial, —^^^^

PRESENTATION 72%
C;le,sr onfl concise in5lruct»cina

mi I h faithful presenlaiion on
snreen-

GRAPHICS82%
5ma II buiL 3dequaie car s^tnte?,

svith some beaulifuH/ rendered
tmCk lay^^tS-

SOUND 31%
The grating soundtrack repeats

every ten seconds, and the
eHecta are liimiiiirly Igrgettabie,

H00KABILITY61%
Easy lij get tr»ta, but b^jgs swiftly

iiidr the enpyment

INSTABILITY 45^
Thp twD niayeropiion is fun, if

you can siandfhe bugs

OVERALL 58"/c
An annuyingiy and un necessarily
tfawed arcade converaion

^ One Of tha many circuits

awaitli^g the burnt ruhbe<
traaunonl



Buggy
Boy Is Eine'B offlcJall/

Ihcansed convsiskjn of Tat-

Buml'fi att-fooa ajxiEuJe race
game.

In keeping wilh othnr garnea of
this genre, the player simply has to
race bel^ean two points or> a cir-

CLitl virpihin a set lime, avo\ti\nq
hszarrds along thQ way.
M the stait, on« ef five courses

IB ch>osen Oftroad, Morlh, South,
EflBl 01 West- Each course is split

ho says Ihe raclno genra
15 dead? Bugtiv Boy

. es that the racing loonal
very mucli 3l< we and kicking.

It'fl rarB lUa\ a campuli^r game
nonages to gJva a reoJ feeling

of ttirlll and eHhiLBr^Uon. buL
Buggy Bov n^anages il! The
gnvihlcs are abaolulely
fluperb - Tve never seen such
a smooth and fcalifttEt io
effect, and the 'Veel' of the con-
trol msthod Is tremendous.
The buggy responds ir> exactly

the way you tfuis^, and that
maKes -for some really mvolv-
kig and en citing racing. There
are five dlfforent tracks lo
race, varylrg from tho rela-

llvoly easy Offroad, la tha
mean East, Each one hag- Its

own distinct chafatter end
rvqcjlres a dWereni epproach
to complete it. On Otfroad you
oan burn along and 90 for

bonus flags, but ttie hazard-
filled South track requirea
some donTfal driving. Whet I

lika most qT all 1^ Ih^t Ouggy
Boy remains to (ally addictive

avan when the courso;; have
been completed. ^I's noi only
the teal ing that you can better
ymir tap ecore^ but there's
something In the garnei^rHy
that makes N enjoyebl^- to pisy
time and tirr^e again. Bril^Eant

Bbifl Elite, tiDw about a Bucgy
Boy LI?

Irto l?V6 drfferent sections vvhkch

are faced against the clock. When
tha selection has been made, the
race begins,

Thve piayar's view of the pio-
ceetJings follows the convenflon 0'
being trom tiehlnb and above, with
the buggy dlaplaysd m the centre
qT ihB screen. The two-apead t;flr

ei^ Ak^lwothTnga Ih
sfii Bijc|gy Qciy apart from

other games of this ivpe; Ihe
uis Of grdphica and the comroJ

the-d. Olhars may look bet-
' bill none are so effective

[Super Cycit jncluded|,and no
other game feels so good. The
buggy is treiy rasponsrve and
goes exactly where you want it

tOf oreaUng a perfsct feeting of
""'-—ment: you get lotallv

rd up Ifi Ihe proceed-
ings. The speed of the Qclmn Is

a high contribuimg faclof and
tha variety between levels
raafly mak^s it a lasting prop-
OB^tlon. There are racing
gameH. and 'acing -games— but
ttiare'9 only one Quggy Boy]

follows tha twisting ccursen and
steers leU and hghi to avoid
h3;ur0s. Including trees, tosnl^.
racks, viraifif , [smposls and walls.

Hitting any ot th^sa stalls ttie vtf>-
Icle, and precious time I3 waaiad
as rl's restarted.

In addlliori to the normal djwing
mode, the car also jumps when rt

» Co ItflcUnB Ilia ttons txyius

allowi lenQBT psrtod for

eempislkn ofAa neM viapi
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To got lh« purpta nag. Suggy
Boy has Is rtata Ifw ramp Id

Eha lofl or Iha track

hiiQ log5, and runs along on two
w/heels when It Touchas slones or

tree srumps. These antra abilities

come in UBelul when avoiding
ha^aF(i5, As well as doOging ttia

dangeriLKJB obfitBctes at break-
neck speed, the player also runs
Dvar bonus flags lot extra polnis,

^oj R r.r. Pi r.

:n

y-

Cam's buggy swerves Id coUeicI

H SOD painl bonm

he war^ttiTn^abfdDtthls mon
sloppi-aving it to WFite sonie reviewaj If you lh In Ik I'm Jok-

ing, |us1 try stoppmg o-nce you've Planed. The desiiinerE hav«
builE the courses so cunniFigly, That hitting one too many obala-
i;ie^ means you coast to a stop a few agon Lting inches from tha
finish Ime — artd yoij havo to try again Just Id s-ee il you ca n gsl
IhQ^e GKlrs seconds. On lop of tful, Ihare are quick, dear
graphics that are very rem miscent of the original, atmosph^fc
sound effects, and masses of tracks -five courses, each wn|^».|
fivo stages should keep the best player going for days. Buggy
Bay ifi & Wiilner all tha way. Buy ili

and steers through bonus pom!
and IImo gales.

On comp<«lon ot a stage, extra
time Is added to the total, and the
pJaysr continues on Iho next sec-
tkjr of the course. Any time
bonuses collected plus ths ItmB

> TtiB East aoirte Is doflnhldly

ont for the prorfe«slonalal

rantaifting from the previous sisge
are added to that allowed for com-
pletior of the l^atter.

Later Jevels t>ecoms mcreas-
liLgfy harder, wilh more hazards to
avoid, and banked bends, lunneis

and bfidgea to test the piayer'a

diiving BbHiti9S, A fwlball '& a\so
occasionally encountered, and is

driven into for ostra points.

PRESENTATION
Includes a selection of couraes
and ihe overall lock 19 5ik^

GRAPHICS 91%
The somewhat chunky graphics

are compteielv offset by the

speed ai which ihey move. \jiVr

mately very efteetiua,

SOUND 68%
Nut ihfjtj^jsf ever, with little in ihe

way of rnusic, buL enough spot
et^»cis tQ add a soiiabi

phere,

H00KABILrTV97%
Pick up ttiu juyititl^ al your peril

- and mai^esure you've got the
next day tree

LASTABILITY 89%
Very hard to t)e3t the toughest
course, butqreat fun whiacourse, butgreat fun while
you' re trying

OVERALL 97%
A cracKirg racing game that

,

pn^vestdtaliy co^npula'
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YES PRIME
MINISTER
Mosaic Publishing, £14.95 cass, C19.95 disk,
Joystick or keys

Yes Piirne Minislsr closely
follows Ihe popular televis-

i-on comedy pr'Ogramma.
and takes ihe playeritirough -a [yp-
iCal working week of the righl hon-
ourable Jim Hacher PM. Duria^
thislimshBDrshehaslo success-
fully^ negtrtiate rhe pitlalis and
hazards ot the counlry's politicat

machirtBry,

fYie main screen corilatns aview
Of the (nterior o1 Jim's office. M
The usual trappings of a major
political |>Dwer are there.
Accesshng these items Is

achieved via a lloaijng cur-
sor. Clicking the firg bi.flton over
Ihe selocfedr equipment accesses
anoiher screen, ^herethe desired
inlormaEion is displayed-
Thegame siarls or the morning

-ofMonday, April 1st. Checking the
left tiana drawer of the dssk s hows
a lis! ottheappaJnimenlB that Jim
l^as to a'ttend during the course of
the day- Ha up lo the piayei lo
tieep a check on the lime, and go
to the appropriate rwms ai rha
correct hojr by accessing the
door.

Having arrived punctually for an

appointment, xne plflyer takes pari
in the rr>aetirig, which usually
involves a discussion with Sir
Humphrey Appleby, Bernard
Wootey and a specified guest.
After a resume of Ihe parUcuJdr

Att« pivykig Ves
Primo Miriister

throtiQh to com-
platlon, I W6S
reasorubly

ftatlflfied with It. TTie qstmtt
plays Quite well, and maksa a
good attempt at capturlnQ the
atmosphere of vhe TV show
{ttianks to th« professJonal
SCrrpt -writing J. Unfortunately

^

ttie Dctian IS i6erLlical< on aub-
fl&quefit plav$, snd atlflr a
couple of pgoea H will proti^bly

be reJegated to tiie dustiest
reaches o-f the softw^fo cup-
board, Personal ly. I ttiink

Mosaic have one hell of a
Cheek to charge £15 for a
game ttial provides. at tf>ei very
most, 3 week's play-

YOGI BEAR
Ptranha Software, C9,95 cass. €14.95 disk,

joystick only.

Poor ofd Vogi Bsaf His lile-

lorig pal Boo-Boo has fallen

into the ciulchesot agreed^
hunter who jntendsto sell hjm to a
circus.

Boo-Boo is locked in a cage on
IhG far arde of JeHyslons rJa^lonat

Park, and Vogi makes his way
across the horizontally scrolling

i w^A pleasantly-
Eurpriaed by ttie

quality tfif the
characters In

Vogi Beai-. Yog!
hln^aalf is wondeffuMy drawn,
altriough the ar>imation fa

rather poor - wspeciaHy whari
he jumps (don't blink or you'll

mrss It) . The isndscape its&lf Is

very colourful and has 3 nice
cartoon -quality feel to jt. The
game, however, is nol terribly

mspiring,beingof a simple run
and collect nature. The pr^-
sJon needed to regotiate m any
Of tho hazards rsannoying, and
aon^B of the campers ate
awftiinr difficult to shake off.

Nevertheless, it is fun and
mappers and ejtpiorers should
enjoy what Yogi Bear has to
offer.

landscape to find his diminutive
buddy.

In fnjnt oi the cage are a series
of stepping stories which have lo
be crossed in the right orjer to
reach the key. If the wrong stone is

stepped on, Ihe hunter is al^efted

and Yogi gets captured as woH,
losing one of his flue lives.

Boo-Boo has left a tfall of tof-

tee -Apples aroL^nd the park, each
one containing a part of the step-
ping stone sequence. II Yogi col-
lects them all he can safely reiaase
SOO'BOD.

Yogi wanders 1h© parK in search
cf the clues, avoiding snakes,
Irogs, vultures, irate campers and
nhe pafk custodian. Ranger Smith.

Sir "- :.
.i'!:ini, H»!*ivtfr, Liii;ki hdwt~iJoTi

HH^isuy for wamnsTlV^JP^? ^' ^

ihiUks Mioii nc. M ii.is mi nii,i. tj.iKii'i

Sir It.: It imi ot course

f oiinoif your traoi lioiiAl njlp
(oi ioij(-r<;

problem, ihe PM instructs his mi ft-

lons by selecting orders from a ^ist

of possible dialogue. Choosing the
correct response allows the meet-
ir^g lo continue, and aiso increases
the PM's poll T^trng,

The game is played over five

working days, each of which is

loaded and played separately At
the end of trie week, ihs PM has a

Initially, Yea Prime
Minister Is play-
able and
©xtramely witty,
but the problema

Ikm't change tforti game to
game. ar>d It doesn't take long
to guess the correct answers.
The iB« do9B make you
smile the first few
trmes you play, as tha
'script' 15 very similar to th«
original TV series, bul unfortU'-
nateiy the Jckea wear thin once
theyVe been endured s couple
of tirrtes. Thie £15 price tag is
far too high for a game which
offers. 9uch limiled antartain-
m ant-

final discuEsior with Sir Humphrey
and Semard, who passjudgement
on the player's attempt at steering
the country.

PRESENTATION 67%
The icoii-Llfii.cri control is eoiiy

to \jse, and ihe IbhI and general
on-screen lippe^^^ance is good.

GRAPHICS 57%
Blind background, but ne^t
d'qiliswJ canoaiLireSr

SOUND 45%
LimitGd, but COmpelenl spot
etfects.

HOOKABJUTY 72%
Easy lo play, and Ihe jokes
amuse.

LASTABILITY 28%
Asineibi Jre vory Tew random
evenis,the9am0 becomes
predictable afier a couple -of

pUys.

OVERALL 380/
An amusjng but ovarpnced poht-
icairomp, which loses its appeal
alarmingly qui.ckly.

mI 1 Piranha hav»
^JT^^^ consislenlly
W'^'Ii^^M r¥iade good Jobfl

B^^^^H o( their licensedm—aam^^
games, and Yogi

Sear continues the tr-end- Th^
gamaplay ter^ds towards th«
simplistic side, but \s mildly

addictive. Ths ghaphlcA ar«
great, and although the back-
drops are a Ittlie gaudy, thay
capture the spirit of the car-
lo<in nicely- Worhmg out th«
corract route takes plenty of
perseverance, and a little car-
tography is defin rtely required.
The novelty uvlU cfoubtless

wear off or\ce Soo-Boo has
been rescued, but i< arcade
adven-tures are you toile. Yogi
Bkqf provides sufficient entar-
ifllnment.

A iGUCfi from ar^y ot these reduces
Yogi's enefgy, which shrinks
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lawajcis afalal zero. Tbereaiealso
rivers and hcl&s whrch hav* to be
avoided, or anoEheJ life is last.

A network o1 csves around the
park IS used to skip frorn ore part
oi the landscape to another, but
carerul planning is required lest
Vogi misses a Toffee apple. Yogi
5[arls -his loumey on January 1st
and has until (he hibernating sea-
son lo rescue his chum.

PRESENTATION 57%
A rather /iddly cor^trol melhod,
and tfw npiions

GRAPHICS 68%
Smart cartoon-

1
ike backdrops.

viTith decerl main character
sprites,

SOUND 72%
Jolly mam [heme wiih some very
good ungles-

H00KABILITY64%
Tli& pTecision needed to
negotiaie thetrst tew obstacFes
LS initial

I y guile annoying, but
thereafter foiowar'ied is

lorearmed.

LASTABILITV&1%
Jcllystont^ P'lrl". is laigi= ^nO
should provide a Tai r ctt al longe-
until completion

OVEflALL 6V/,
Not what you mrglii expecl: from
sucn a strong title, bin a pie^sani
and playsDIe arcade adventure
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T
he instinct to survive. Out of controi scream-

ing towards Earth at Mach 3Just 8 seconds

and 20.000 ftJeftlFly aileron rolls. Cuban 8's
.

even hammerhead stalls. Simulation so realistic

you may just blackout. Rem ember - test pilots

are only wrong once.

laiHfl INFD THf COCKPn WflH IHE GREATEST TEST PIIQT EVER - CHUCK
VEAGER. Fly H mPfEH™ AIFICRAR INClUDlNE EAPtHIMENTAl JETS

COMPETE AGflJNSTBAPVEflSARIES

VNAMIC IfiSTPUMETJTATJON, BLACK BOX RfCDftDEflS AND 10 VltWPOINTS

WlTH?00MUPTD?5fl)L

UNLEASH THE POWER OF
YOUR IMAGINATION

EiBcirDibL Am loHnrf ^BviilBMcni mu rHn^E si Finrnt cmputprmnEiiiflir^BCBUHKOdii'i nn,
CaniDiDilw UllDfl AUn El, IQU K inO Lii:nDJtiblU SDHi:lr«rn inA AtWrDU
ElBClruni: Mi VOflJtlS W Aiar^HblH rrom gnH mtliidit M^V^t^ DXV nptCIBlIf WUfB TDII

He ihii jiqi*

l:L c T n *N I c: *R7S'

Fi>iiihliPi0Bdihviiilps(i:^inDihe[ninDiMFrHr^porinrnrmiitiDn[inTriuinFarB^ilncii5l»rnBlB

BaRnalc Ml. IE-4fl IHilJBi PbmI. l.i11|lBf. Birhitiln SLJ flVH, Ell|liHri Qr cjl duf



ACTION FORCE
Virgin Games, E9.95 cassette, joystick only

The 5mafl isfandoF Sofsneda
has recent ly been aiiacked
by the evi3 forces ofCOBRA.

As ihB inhabiianTs retreated, [hey
(eft vital classified informflfjon
which would cause greal embaf-
rassmant and a substanliaE breach
of securrty if found by ihe enemy
II IS now down to Ihe Action Force
learn to recover this in^oirnalion as
qujcKfy as possible

.

An All Weather and Environmenl
(AWE) bifpyy rs senT in to retrieve
IhB secret data

,
and traversea the

I^Ofliontally scrolling far>dscaps
from left to right However, it has
nod^fenEi^ecapablhtJesofitsown
and IS therefore extremely prone
to COBRA attacks. The player

comea intQ tfie action as ' Wald BrII

'

in his 'Dragonfly' helicopter, wlio
defends the AWE -on its perilous

sarne damage as the buggy, but
haE a buffer of 200 hJt points

Instead.
Afer enemy atfachs, ttie two

maior hazards are craiera and
walls, both of which destroy the

buggy on conlad . The Tormer is

countered by collpBcting bridging
seclioris from other parls of the
landscape and placing them over
Ihe holes. Tl-ie laller is simply
destroyed by blast mg.

Wtiileflyirig across the war-lorn

landscape, Wild Bill avoids hitting

sohdobjecls, such as walls, refuel-

ling points or ihe extreme left and
rcghf sides of Ihe playing are.i,

Since coiHcion w(th any o'l the^p

> Wild Bin !i]itg|Qhand>(nJlybudlaafflherQrGe^DfCOBRA while -ihflAWFbuggytrjndlaSBlong,

If the accom-
panying blurt> la

Ad ion Force
hadn't mentioned
the fact that il

was a licence, Td riever fiave

guessed. There is little here to
Llr>k it with anything - Least of
alia line of chiidrens'Toy^.Thfl
^499 |3SW4th mQ^lGang of Fivs
gvnesj is different, if not
entJralv original, but ^urferE
from a lack of variety. The
gamepiay is het^tic, with a
good sli-ce of blasting action,
but fhinira get overly difficult

after the first screen, It^s also
annoying thai the far edges- of
the scfeen hilf, since in th*
Keat of t>attl« it's fairly Hasy to
farget this and inadvorlently
terminate the game. Wol a ter-

rible vfort. but l-ackJng in

Ifitagination as much as any-
thing.

At the moment It

seems that every
toy relea9«d on
bie rnarket musl
b« fo-IJowed by a

cartoon se.Has and a con^put'er
game. The latest 'converaion',
Action Force, is like rte
predecessora in Ctiat H
maintains an amazing levef at
mediocnty. It's actually gutte
good fun when you first start
playing - as are most shoot
'eni uos - but there^g nothing
particularly innovative in the
ftClionr Once you've shot a
dozen planes and filied in a
couple of hales, you'VBaeen all
Ihat's on offer. Piayabilily ie
hindered by the difficulty tn
dlsUngulstiing solid objects
from background, which
obliges the player to eirplore
by collision, and there's b4so a
problem wJth the gama
difficulty: Ft Increases hugely
between the first and second
levels. This is enough to deler
the most far^atical games
plaiyef from CDntioumgn

(Oumey.
PTOiecling t^>e buggy involves

subduing enemy aircraft TTieSe
zoom ih and attack wiih either
machine gun fire or bombs. An
accurate hit reduces the buggy's
lOO hit points, and bombs com-
pletely destroy it. Al the same time.
Wild Bill avoids being hil, as the
Dragonfly is also Susceptible to the

Action torc«'i Hnart graphiCB add

result iin instant Oeath.
Wheri the buggy reaches its

destination (the extreme nghl
hand of the lanflscnpe) a mesEa^e
is displayed and the action con-
tihueS on the nex] level, where
mors Jnazafds and enemy lorces
lie in Walt. The mission ends wh-en
either Ihe buggy or the Orggontly
are desiroyed.
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It must tje yerv
dffllcult to make
an Interesting
computer game
from a series of

plastic figures. Zoids suc-
ceeded because it utilised the
great sci-fi story behind the
toys. With Ac'ion ForcH there's
very iittle to cepaali&e on - and
it's ended up becoming an
uninspired horizontally scrol-
ling shoot and collect game.
There's littia else to do other
than fetcfi and carry bits of
bridge, dodge the enemy and
wait between screens for the
highly annoying and very slow
messages to pass. The -^^tion
is tricky, in fact it's almost too
easy to die, but on Ihe whole
there's ncthing to keep you
coming back for more. The
graphics and sound are vary
poJiBhfld, but the gameplsy
jUBt ant intDrestino ono>ugh.



Tell the coach you can't make training toniglil. Tell your girlfriend you're washing your hair

Tell your friends you've taken up karate.

because Electronic Arts, the number one computer games company in the USA are

aunching over12 new games per month for the next year! These are just some of our new releases:

Electronic Arts - available from

good software stochisisF

Where you see Ihis sign.

*JjrHODSEP

tleclronic Arts sofiware I5

available an a wide range of home

campulcis including Commodore

CG4. Commodore Amiga, Atari ST,

18M PC and com pati hies,

Speclrvm and Amstrad.
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SHOOT EM UP _
CONSTRUCTION Kl
Outlaw Produclrons, £14,95 cass. £:ig,95 disk, JoyslicK Or keys

SwialbJfl Software, whgse
previous Euccesses include
Patalfax and Wizijeit. are SbI

to Take rfre wenicaiiy BCToJiing
5^100? 'em up markel by sioim with
iheiF Shoai 'em tip Canstiuction
Kl!. autJiiTy wrtirhaltow9L»f*efGon
wilh absoluleJy no Knowledge of
BASIC flf mach Ine code lo create
ineir own stationiiry or vertically

scroHlrg one or ewo plfl.ysr Jiesd-
to-heao blasting gorn^,
The SEUCK knows ali ihe van-

pEayaralcdoCunlBonscrHri
attheaarn* lima

abies gf 3 ariool 'em up to be
deTined id suit lb© uBef'& reqjire-
menl5. Sprites may be flesigneO
and animatod. backdrops drawn,
alien atlacl^ paOerns set and even
tcofellne and bonusas fixed. A
coftiplflled game may also be
saved and prayed independently
oF the designer program

Depsigning a gam^aTarTs with the
main menu From hare Ihe user
aelecta one of nine eOiia&le fea-
tures; spnles, backgrounds
obiecTs, sound ©ffecTs, pla/er fimi-

the GA The games- Ihat come witb it would be worth Ihe
mene^ alone, but this gives you th.a abiliiy to make vQur ownVou Vfl got artejfcerienlspritedesigner and graphics ulilfty with
features, su-ch as sllCeand mirror, Ihatflre hard to find an sofna
flpdicated art packagesi There^s also .1 OrJiliant special e"ecta
mijrer thrown in for good measure. An Ihis f^ eq compelling Idefy anyoni? not iQ become lotally engrossed as soof> us Ihev
starl using rT. It's beauty 1^ That ft enabfes lilerally A^y0^flt to
produce high gualiry bashes at virlualiy infinite variation The
incredible fealure of the package though, is that iu^l when yoii
thinkvDUwaeKhausred its resources, you find someotherliitie
InckrtcanOo-siJChasfheindBpBndenttlle saving. Wrlh people
abte to create high qualHy stanO-afone parries quickly ar>d eai-
ily, It shouldnlbetoo long before we seelhafifslSEUCKSitrler
or. darB I say (t, Gold Medal f?

^ The 'seimrT block' vQite,

dlaplaykia Ui* sepprale bkivhi

BvsjIe&Lfl 10 crsaM yeur

scfoHIng TiHp

tations, attack waves and levels to
the oFiaracter asl and frf>ni end
Choasing oneof ttigseresulle in a
Bub-mEnu appearing, v-inich gives
fjrther options fo* irie editor in
operation.

For o^sample, when ibe Edit
Spnls' cpftoi] IS chosen the
screen Orompls. seFea, Mil. edit
cntouf. slide, rnnror, frOpy and
erase. This eomprelnflr^sive setiea
of options allow up lo \28 I2n2l
piKfll spnles iQ be deshgnod, col-
oured and animflted. fhaae rnay
be saved out, or used immodJaJety
m the Edit ObjHcTs' mcKle which
aUows the animation lo be Oetlned
and poiiahed as required
Backgrounds are designed anti

drawn in a similar Taghian. vjaf\ an
entensive suo-menu allowing a
trtaf[acterj lo be seleclad, edited
and coloured, and ail rhe chars to

ZZAPI64 Decetnber 1 967



hal H great idea! OK. it

tsrt'X the tir3t, but it's c er-

1a4nly the be&r ejreculBd and
most comprehensii/B fnon-
adventure} game designer la

dale, I couldn't befieve how
Quickjy and easily a simple

game could be created. The
whole package is tjrilhanlJy

de^i-gni^d and so pheasant to

uae. Tha sprriledesisnof^ alone
IS great fur and arty aspiririg

Dianey^ will ap^ireci^le the
a/irmatton Tactlity. I won't say
that SEUCK will be everyone's
cup of lea: some peDpl:e have
neither the time. Imagination
or inclination to sit down and
design the^r own games- And
dor>"( kid yourself- i1 d0*5 taKe
time To create a reaify good
game- but II you fancy design-
ing yajr o*n Si^zJer, then
SFijCK la Just What you've
bean looWirtg for.

?^-f

be pul it]\o blocks and us&d to
create a tsry largt scraNmg map.
Once the backdrop and sprites

have beQf prepared, the hnnia-
Uons o\ iNe player and enemy
sprites are Bel Hera, the user
defines the enemy attack patterns.

EOtT SfnElE

eon cDuouR , {^
5i_TOir spni-T£ .

*.'
,

MiRffOR sPiin,- _ ,.
JCOF-V SPRITQ _ ^ '

, «"*«« ai^nne

VES

T Allen aRack pattefni out oQilly dermad and ADnd In ihe |M>BrBm
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SHOOT EM UP
CONSTRUCTION

» Man UasUn^chiicktaB with Sl«3 "n-rkMr

cnsibiG Software have cer-
talRly come up with some-

thing special this lim«! If

you've got Ihe fime and
pattencst you can use the
SEL,[CK to craale BOnne feally

JntradJbIa games. Earlier

anempls al t|BmBS dsskgnera
have railed due to the lack of

Irecdom. SEUGK gives llie

user an Incredible amount of

space in iMhich lo develop his
ideas - It'll take a long time
before someono manages to
push It Co Its Jim lis! The
Itiaughi that has gone into its

workings Is absolutely pheno-
manal, so much so that you
^n sit dQwn find start d?¥ign-
ing uvlthDut reading the
tnstructiDns - we did! You do
have lo refer rn them eventu-
ally, and when you do they're
helpful and informative. The
packagecomea complete with
a quartet of games, all oF which
are ejrtremely good - in tact
they're better than some full-

priced games! Tlie STioot 'em
up Cans! ruction Kri is a miles-
tone in computing history. It

mightn't appeal to all G4 own-
ers, due to the amount o1
attention It requires, taut i1

you've ever wished yau could
design your own gan^e, this is

a dream come tru«.

! >r ihelr aggression and
.uyers'tnovomenl,

Th^ yame may be splfi up into

separate levels, the Ouraiion and
type of whicti can be specified,

including astatic bonus screen al

llieendoleach, If required.

To add lo the almosphsraH some
suitable spot effects may be
Creale>d using \Ue 'Edit Sound
Eftecta' opitoa 1>ns sound
ganaralor is aikin to a rnmialure

mifling dad* and allows up to ?J
differenl sound effects to De gen-
eraifefl tivadjifsingih& on-screen
silide contfota The wave ai(ack,

pitch, plus spaed artd Ume of ths
nse and laJI can be altareti to

create a wide variety of sounds,
tram soft gongs Id raucous white
noise blasts.

For the tinishing Wuch, a tflie

screen la also written and 'colour

cycled' by seieciingoneDf the ?3
predei:em?ined paTtems. The
ch'Sracier set may also be rede-
signed to give the game Ihiai final

polished appearance
As the creaiion process pr'og-

resses and new features are
Impiemen led, the game may be
playlesled and tweaked as neces-
Bai7, FiriiBhed aanies are then
saved to tape ur disk using the

sto^B facHrtv. and run as an inde-
pandeni prograffi.

To show some of rts capabilltjes,

and giva ttie user soitieihing to

precdce o-n, \Ue p^ackage comee
with four demo games: the cheek-

ily named £yap 'rr'T'CkXe.-i variant

on an Imagine ticonce, OutlBW, a

GunsmokB done, Transputai
Man, a Robotran game and Ce!eD-
rtty Stjoot 'Em Up, a blasrer con-
raEnlng sprites deGlgn»d by msny
farTMHusnernes wilhm the industry.

» ThahlghUgritollhflCDislnjctJDnhLtthttupar^epriiBdeft'Bngr^aaHor.

aiiinUtOr . .

.

30 ZZApi 64 December

Tliere'snodoubUhatTheShoot
'em up ConstrudiDn Kil i& sn
e>;ceptiQnal piece of software-
Hifl Gold (Medal award is

tinonjughly deserved. However,
sinc^ It's a class of lis o^n we
\set thai rl's unfaii lo compare II

with other sD^t^vare on the mar-
ket, flnO rtigrefore there are no
rsllngs. We tieve oMcred three
individual' opinions as a
guideline, buc uttrmaiely it's up
Id you to decide Wtielher or not
you'd like toiry and design your
own gauies^
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IV

U,S, Gold Lid,,

Vwats 2/3 Holford Wny,
Holfonl,
Biroiingham BA 7AX
TeI: 021 JS( 3388

CBM 64/128 SPECTRUM
£9.99 TAPE £9.99 TAPE
£14.99 DISK

SPECTRUM +3 AMSTRAD
£14.99 DISK £9.99 TAPE

£19,99 DISK
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m n VAST,EXPMDmG UlfIVERSE THE
CHflUEIfGE IS SUKVIVflL

-



Walefi is about (d deluga us wl0i its overapiU of Hoodwater ^Ludlow
RhfQr Tttme n««? In t]-t« Welsh hill5>i meanwh^e. eloTns^ishwWik
1>i« pages of Rrap a? >vatL There's Quite a bit liere about bud^.^ and IhM' r«cenT tie-i^lmani in Z2AP! 8ut morv at that >0^

; ofl, L*ttw Of the Morrth and thai ?30 worth o( wftwanp Ic

AThiu>$ it whicti goei to a pvraon who remembers brown broad tfi <

r.- I l-yd lO I IT-

THH VOICE OF
Dear Lloyd
Aher reading Simon Calvert's

LsWbf Of The Month [Issue 301, I

rs(l I ]usl had To wfiLe in

I am lotally fed up with thts

'eeble 'software i£ loo expensive
BO I copy If att'ludUr WtfcQf a load
of ahsalule rubbishi Tm a gsmes
playgraf confiidarab^e experience
dating as faf back as Ihe early

blad^-and-while Pong garnas,
((Jobs anybody remember Ihoao'^il

S Caltven stales itial ne gwls EG
per weeK, that's 'our pournJsanorB
than t gol at hta acje Ajound I^al

lirrve I waa lucky enougli to own an
Atari 2600 games console. At l"^e

CtTib It was consiOerfld afaTe-ot-

Ihe-arl 9nmaspl^yirTQlH-i:hr>olagy

but 91 what price? The macfiine
IselT coBl nearly C200 and Ifie

games rangeiJ Irom ^20 la £50,
which al thebo^ofn of the range is

double what you pay for sfiflware

today In those [iBytt there ^as no
iivay of prratlna gBmes. so you
etTher saved forthe game you
wanted, or weril without-

At leasl today we have object^e
software raview magazines to help

you deode v^hal is a good bijy and
lAilial (^n'L All we had Ihen, vjaB

IhQ Alan C-lvjb Nsw^letler wMlcKt

arrived when it fed like it, and was
full o( nothing but self-piaise, So,
i| alter months of sawina, you
bought a game only lo find when
yOLj got It home t\ was total rubbisti

i1 hitfaa lough •< there ^§3 noihing
yo*] could Oo about it, aparT irom

start saving for something
diflarent.

Today there's sycti a v/lde rar§€
of aoHwswB ID chQoae tram, not all

good 1 musi adrnil, t«j[ Ihe good
DutAie^gKa tbe bad lTha5lo,or1he
software IndUfllry would sjmply

totlapsa, A Kew companies have
Biraady faKflfi by iKe wayside, bul

Iha majonty of Ihe^e were sal Imp
5ub-slandafd software.

Today you know what you'ce

buying before ymu part 'v^lh /our
harj-famed casfi. Jusib^ay^
games coals a laorter or isn't quite

vwhai you expecied surety doean'L
give v&u the nghlfo pirate 11- There
IS no Encirse lor pirating, in my
opinion it IS |usl down to personal

areed and ihe flltnude of wantirsi

something lor r^ulhmg.

Pa ul Coalman, Teddington

f agree. Bno JuStan s&ys ^9 a'so

used totisvB the same sorJ o'fi'ng

whun sauinff ^or PO^^ cadndge^
tor h'&A tan 400 Hoo usedloown
an old Atari games <:o'^sofe IcosI a
fortune, flfobablv tt>e eguiVafe/if \n

today's ntorrsy of rrear oji £350}.
3i>a tliey. gimUfieavaHablegames,
were not atmed at aduts wlh
spetiijing po\^sf, a'ffJOLfgh

ing^itaO^y i1 r^us! havBheen adu'ls

buying fffem Itji Jh^r k\d^. It'a a!l

v&y iveV loony's m^cfo software

p^ra/es sayng that was f^rt flrrrf

th'S 13 now - the ^ati/re of fre i/'i>g

never cttanaes . ^ -

LM

ACRO AGGRO
Pe0r UoyiJ »r

Please help me - I pur-chased a

copy of ihe game Acrofet Thjs has
a^ay^been on my list of essential

pur-chsss^ ^mce reading your
favourable review.

Aher loading the garne tenter^
m the f*yktn Race Ihe first ar>d

easiest aver^. After becoming
I I^rly pioficiontalMyingaroLintllhelurui

course and making a couple of

Buccesaful If father shaky
lancJings, I dedOeO to progress lo
some o-f the other events.
Sorne chance! 1 wenl through 3I1

the aptiona <nany times and had «o

reload urtfiJ I couid retoHd no morp
I could not gam access to any
Olh-or 9vent,

The next cLay I sent the namet the gan-

back lo US Gold. Three days later

Ihey relumed my ortgirai g^ma
acc-ompaniHd by J letter teNingme
that 'W^ f\(t longer flistT"ibut>e this

gdine. i suggest that you contact
MicroPfose'. followed by
MicroProse's address. Okay, try

again.

Guess w^lal. Yes, that's right! A
similar parcel came back
coniaming my game and a iett&r.

and f quO'e: 'I am sorry li; sBy We
cannot repiaca your gattie as it

was rot manufaclured by
MicroProse. bul marketed by our
previous licencQn US Gold' L think

someone's trying to tell me
sornelhing.

Obviously the gama has been
sold to anollier company """o now
rnanufaclure and dislriixrte it, I

Aiould have thought ihal if. as I

suspeci. US Gold sra resporsrble
lor this Q^me and genum^l/ have
no more copies lying around then

they should have offered ma
another title.

I would appreciate any advice

you could give me regarding this

matter.

G^rry Shephard

Comeon. thtstsabttstfstibygvys
- over to yotj U^ GoW and .

f/tcfoProse. It seems to me ihst
whatever circwnstances now
obtain someone hare's
responsible for replacing what
could ife a faulty product, and like

Gerry. ; suspect that's US Gold.

Bvf MicroPfoSe 's losing a vsefuf

opportwyiry tor sonie good puOfic
reiat'ons !0O - - -

LM
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A DIAMOND
7.

Dear Uoyd,
IT IS wlTh heavy heart (sob, sob) \

wrt^te ID yoj a*>d ZZAPI for the very
last time [tell Ihose mulimus
mlrioriB flo slop cheering]. I am
u parading lo the Amiga, and am
saying a head -rending farewsH lo

JTiy taJthtuJ old 64, [^i-iiuse me
while I dry my eyes}

SoinfiiluretherewiNhenonnore
Jaunty Julian, Pleasant Paul,

Stalwart Steue, Loyal Uoyd, na
more lyllllens reviews {sorry my
hssue Is soaked, sniftfe!) I wilP not

be seeing Traumaiic Tamara again
(hip hip hooray) no more will I hear

the BhunderoLs njnibiings of the
Supefstar Sctxelord, or *rtness
the magic of The Harlequin. No
rnore wiJI I be able to read the
TjvonderfuJ amazing, iniGreBltng
ZZAP Rrap (I am an 5wful crawler)

Sa haLAi can I survive t^e future
wiLhoul this siupendous
publication every monih? What
will it take to sase a Dfoksn heart?
(A22API sweatshirt would help}.

How can I fifl this darlt and fearful

passage oF lime without going
completely ga-ga.
The answer my Inends is really

Simple -
I bought the new

Newsfiald mag, THE GAMES

MACHINE, and do you know a lot

Qt my family and friwids tell m«
Ihal s^^lce I've l*nown i won'i be
buyirig ZZAPI again, I've become
a really nice- person to know, ^o
more Itie wild-eyad, raving,
obnoxious, aggres^iv^,
argumenlative, lewck and loul-

JTioLithed ogre I was' So people if

you have any or all ot these
sympfoms. a good rub down with
the vary first issue of THE G-VMES
WACHINE IS the fwfect remady

Well Uoyd, to be serious for a
moment, I wouild iJke io thank
ZZAPI lor g lot of ^ood reading,

fun anct the Poultng Flathead
which I rton last year, I have up^et
some people in Efie- Rrap m Ihe
pesT, but as you yourseTsaJd at
th© time, this IS whai RrapfEaboLil
-tha nghl of everyone la haveHieir
say. A tot ot thjmgs in Ihe mag I

fUdn 'I like were for oulweighed by
whal I d>d like.

So please pnnl thia letter, as I

would hka to see my name in

ZZAPI one last time, fl'll still read
ETiy mate'5 copy) and I wish all al
ZZAPI £ll Ihe very best far Ihe
tutuTfi (OH, God Itfe njn out of
tissues)-

Jack Iflob, sniffle) Diamendt Ayr

Gosh, Jack, what can I sdyf ^o
more Jack Diajnond feJfers, no
fore Jack €)iamond backlashes,
r^ mois screwing up itiose lelfeis^

rhrOM'ng tftsm hJiiousfy in tire

waste bin. then (conscience
priciiing!} retnevtng rh^m and
typing rhem m wafi gnashmg
^eefh.

.
. ? Lit^ hisi won't be Ihe

same. Bui M-a'tlSeloreyoo depart,
lake a look s! out wondious 7€-8ii
supplement in Jh^5 'ssue - rnayb^
yoi^ IIgm rehaokf^f. and lhere'}il>6

some Amtga uftdatss itow and
Ihgn...

Lfyl

BE FAIR TO
r GAMES

Dear Uoyd
I must disagree with the recwil changes made in Ihe system oi
raviewmg budget games. The views on pagesaven of the October
1987 lEsue - ' budget games neither need nor deserve the same
ki-dapth coverage as olhar software'-mayte true fn certain cases,
but I'rm sure that Ihe ZZAP' team are perlectiy aware that many
budget games areolashigh^slanslardasmasHull-pricedgames
n seem^ very unfair lo me that a company that has tha gut3 to
release a high quality game el budget price ia penalised by gelling
a tiny review, wher eas an interior game which receives much lovwer
marks gels a Full-page review, simply because the pubiishefs fell

they couid yat away wJth putting an £8,99 tag ar it.

I agiee ilial Hie new format may be be suilaWe for low standard
budget games as there are quite a faw of these, but I am sure the
ZZAPI readers would like to seethe good games reviewed in deplh,
regardless of price

In the past games 5^«^ as Thrysr and Kikstarl were jusliliably
brought lo attention by gluing them double-p^ge colour spieads
wim several loaven ahola, v^hereas Re\jenge li Hnd Arr3ds Ctsssfcs
now have to rToke do with cml y hall a page ThFS is unfair both to *e
puOi»c and Ihe pubiishGrs.

Amkow Graham. Perthshire

Yours is not thg cnty iBtTsr on this suOjtecr Andre]fl/, so itefotB
anawBting in any detail, here areamppeis^omsomamore fs&ders'
tenms ... LM

Whal Is the world coming to? I realise Ihal any good budget games
gel almost a fulf page review, but whal about thosa Hsmes which
doin't quJte hrl ihe mark ten a Silver Medaf award'' If a programmer

VIDEO SENDER
NEWTECHOLOGY

Watch Video Record er/ComputerySat g1 lite TV on any set
in your home - VIDEO SENDER transmits to any number
ofTV'S in your home, no wires, simpfeto install. Smaller
than a Video Cassette.

PHOENIX COMMUNICATION
31 NIGHTINGALE LAN&.FELTWELL
NORFOLK IP26 4AR
Tet: 0843-827267

SendCheque/PO
for 1:33.50 (incP&P)

has Mvritten a QorxJ buflgeE program but a doesn't qukte get a Silver
Medal, he lurrrsiolhebudget section... and ftnds his game review
has been stuftad into a iLit^e bon with a rat ing at the bottom Some
Irke rtiniGlam Paik Patrol &r& very good. By taking up turns agair-si
budget titles you tiave angared me and maybe others

Nfa:hDjHS Drew

I would willingly pay El .25 rt thka sod dI edHorial alwrtion could be
avoided in future. Another 25p coyld have saved Issue 30 from
being ihtf worst, in my opinion, in Ihe history of ZZAPl&J.
How can a game like Arcade Classics by Fir&biid gel half a page

review. Aficreen shot and two squashed opinions when rl's twice
as good as C&nlunons hy IHeakldr. and that gets double the space
only isacausaH's rnore expsosive-ihai's slupidi

I bPiiave after many months of d^bale, ZZAP' has rinally
subm^neo JO those who argue thai budget games shotjid be

Ttie SHv er MedaJ Award 15 verging on racism ;ind ZZAP! 5wms to
have become ihe S^iuin Alrica ryi mmpuier raview maoazines
3eparaiing tha expensiLre from yiecheap for soma idiO!ic reason

'

Afler To^atng THE GAMES MACHINE, it proves youre gtlll
capable of proOucing unbeatable magazmeB andedfinrja" aecironef

Anthony Smani, SotithCTid'On-SM

T>^erecenr ZZAPt 64 made me vary angry-vmi dlsCTimlnaie against
budget soflwaia because of rls pnce.l thmk thai a game is a game
arte) ahouid be trealefl as such no matter the pritB- Knowing
soTiething about magBzines ano how imponant advertisers are I

ihlnh thai you try id pi*5h tull-phce software. A iogfcai commercial
point o1 view for a business rrran, but ^jntair when vou see ii aa a
reader Heel sorry aboultt-forZZApi S^J

KeesBeebtbulG.The Natherlencts

Let's^t one tJ^ing straight ifeterrtns lo the iiistlett^ from Artdi&w!
-yov rebsmg^fnol^veiniisings woidfike 'gtjla\ Gulstlantcomo
1^0 it. Buiigeifious&shaveav&ystTaighUoivifararrjsrkBringpottCY.
Thaw prices are tow because ihe two maior handiers oftjixigei
software use outlets such as newsag&rts, garages and
superrrss'tieSs. so thepncea have ro tjs low. They dan 'f riecess£,r/<y
s>ipeci tQ maAe more prom per title than a fiithprjceoame. Besides
Masterlrorjic own Melbourne House tiecairsE they afso v^ani to
devslop much more d&iailed games which requtre a higher r>ftce to
get a return an the fnvesrmenf.

With that offmy chest ni turn to out d$c'sion. Fof a slan you're
taiking to a bit a! a fence ^qusttsr on Shis one. Some tiKjnftfs ago
both ZZAPI andCf^ASH wete faced with a decisfon. wherherTo stop
{^viewing budggf games - I'll cutiine rhe reasons in e moment.
CRASf-l retused to Stop, preferring inslead fo devote less space to
rewte^s (wfelher fi^li-pnsed or buHgGt) with isfings of fcss frtarr
50%. ZZAPt opted fora budges gheltc, Within that, theresreat^no
reason wliyan exGeli&itbudget garr^sftouidn't get pisntyofspace
toritsreview. = - ^ -^^

The reasons why th& dscision haa to be faced Are complex but
pirt simply, tftis was Ihe situation: budget houses have never
advertJESd significantly it at all, iull-pdce gantes are inev^ratity
/jacftetT up wilh plenty of advertising - ana don't forget^ ANY
magazineneeds advertising revenue fo exist ifis rs to keeji 'Is' cover
price down. Without Ihal tevenoe ZZAPt. tofetampie would have
to cost yau somewhere between £1.90 and £2.25. As the
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WHATABOUT
THE SUMMER?
Dear Lloyd
I have written To complain To all

Boftwaie houses about something
that was br'Ou^hT up in my local

compuief Ghc^ ihe other week All

^oLigh Those long ^and
sontaTimes hot} aumrtier holidays

when kids hke me have time lo p^ay
on Uie compul-sr and earn money
To buy gaines» The soHware
houses release ona or iwo games.
Then, during aiitumn and winter
^en kids arp back al sehMl,
sottware houses release all the
good games at once - like Surest
Sports Bassbjiil. Stfeer Sporls
BaskBlball. Star Paws. Calitannia

Games. Indiana Jones A/id The
Tempis OfDoom and so on.
Us kidfi hav-en't got the tEms or

money for games at this time oi
year.

Gl«nn Mltehsll, Brentwood.

Ah. Oul whatever you say.
sottware ttouse$ hgv9 tearnetf by
experfence tha [ game sales sfump
dUflog ttie summer. Try sa^nt^g

your money, so when ffie winter
f^e^sss come alongyau 'IIbe nbte
to afford (o buy some of rh&m.
Anyway, 'what about Christmas
money amf Cttrisimas holi0&y$?
You'lljuaf tiave to wait unfit ther}.

LM

percentage of budget tttfea IncBesed. 't tjecame dear WiaJ 1f}e

irstJWorsal. fuil-ptir^ soUwars hous&S wers supponing Campufef
magaitngs \^'Sti ft^T advertising revenue in order to promate the
very budget games whicii they saw as a threat not onfy to Their
tull-prtce safc5, but to the very industjy itselt.

And indeed, tor us to continue supporting budget houses who
didn't in turn suppprt ve ^viff) anything, began tolt?otilii^ecuwrtgoft
ournose to spite our face. Recently Sruce £\'eriss otCode Masters
said li] cor}sequ9ncs of tfie demiseof tdS-pricssoJtwx-e thai There
will tie fewer magazines These will hardly be missed.

'

(Compuler Trade Weekly 12 October) Perhaps rrot by th^ bud^ei
tiouses wlio care not a whit whettierttieirproduct fs reviewed or ncl
ffiVs so cheap. 1^0 ssn resist buying *t]f^e^er it's good or poor^},
J?ut perhaps they witl Oe miseed by those 8-bit a^vners wtio have a
serious rnterest in the Quality of Ihe goods ttiey spend their rianj-
eamedcaah on nt^r Fveriss.

Added to fhai ^e have had to consider the ?pace budget g^mes
were beginntng to taiie up against the statistics oi how many wefG
exceptional, or even worth bothenng with at all; and looking back
ihe facts are depressing - not a very good pen:0ntage of budget
titles to date have been above 35%. As you know, we've never
bstore 'discfimmat&d' against a Oecent bt/d^el g&me. butperhaps
in attemptirtg to son out what to do. we've overdone {or underdorre}
it when it comes to thespace aihwed to reasonabfebudgetgames.
As t said at the start, I sit on a fence, but I think I prefer the CRASt-f
system ot sfrnplyr treating ei/ery game simifady /egardiess of its
pnc^. and ceasing space tiy giving less to unvfoffhy games -
atihojgh Ibis hardly satisiies the '-^qwremeni of the full-price

soflfcvara hotjses who siippoii us with fei/eni*e.

And fotliasewt'o regard this cons'dersJ'onasa 'businessman's'
ethic. I car] pniy say that ft's a que^iio-n oTreafitiss -after all. we've
now got to conip.rtcl with thefiMeofMi Everiss and wtiai I sa*ieas the
'cffictaV CoOe Mest&rs policy towards con^puter rrragazines. The
vitimate question in for you. the reader- do you wani to see
comfiuTer magazines disappear^ Do you want to s&e a situation
wftsfB there are no reviews of sottware. where ypu will &vy sight
tjnsoen so ti^ speak?

Ct^rly, fYkve want lo continue providlsrg a proffer service to our
readers, we rnusi reviewbudget games as wellas full-pnced o-nes,

tiuf we d-o 30 in the knowledge that we are treading on 3 kmf&edgg.
andaiso with a loss glowng attitude to ih^ 'guts' of tjudgei houses
than you seem to h^ve. The pn^^jng of budget games is a cynical
marHet exercise (like any!, fbe bei}etiis of which are supposed to
accrue to the budget houses — itthose beryeiils coincide with yours
as a purchaser, all well and good, but it they donX I would be
surpnsed 'I the gutsy budget house wo-uld canff two hoots: any
more, to be fair, than woui0 a tuH-pncB software house piftlmg out
a gama it lirtew to be poor but stzjck with a higtier price point. The
oniy diH&Bnce is that you probattly woutdn't tHjy H, b^ause CTO
ijears thinking about, wti^eas you wift slilipour profit Ifito a budget
tKJuse pocket for a bad cftesp game, because you wcuidn't think
haHas herd about biowing two quid.

So you see. thecttanget^ (.wd the views) have come about as a
resuti t^deep Donsider<iii on iftid not ^impfy becauseZZAP' wanted
Jo penalise anyone.

Thanh you for the vibw^ I've rec&v^ so far. and sorry togoorr
so lorig about th^s. but it is an interes ting toptc I woutd be pTacT to
hearmanymore vans, _. ^^_ .

LM P-
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SHORTSIGHT
FRIGHT
Dear Lloyd
How are you? Just slop and Ihink tiow your body \s leeling reacflrQ
ihis ter tnousandlh Iflttei. Does your back acHe, are your feet sore
IS -your braJn e>plo<ltng wilh headaches' Mo£( probably your eyes
ai-e very slrained ana very H'rrri i^ndeed, ^ntJ ihat i£ whai Itiiii letter is
aAoul.

This letlef js probably more meaningful lo the raviBwers ratfier
than vDu as

I don'l suppose you sil in front of moniiorB fcx Txjurs on
en a every day.
Vou aes. I boughi my 54 some iwo ybars ago and have since

&l>enl many enjoyable r»ours on it. However, as the months went by
lnoiJcadasieadydeleriofatranmthe$lrengtholmyeyes.lonQirallv
usod to have my TV about ten fesl away from wliwe J sat but as the
monirts went by I began to aubconsciojsly move Closer and closer
towaros Ihe television set in order to 5ee properly. S-oon I was only
about 51^ tee{ away - partly because I bought a short TV compulef
fead bijl mainly because my eyes had worsened - and the^i only
abOLUfourteeLRscBntly

I ffnetly realised somelhirhq was hvrono and
3ubsequ.-nlly had my eyes cfiecked Oul. I was prescnbed
apectacias and now my sight is perfect

If I fifldn'l gone ean-sr to my opUcian my eyesight could have
deterioratedlD the sdmp level aaa35'yaar-old rather than ihaiola
ih-year-oW school boy Weanng glasses sleadies "the woraernno
effect ot lelevlaion and oiher pawertul visuals & I necorrMTieod aT
ZZAPIers to ge( thair eyes checkea out.
MoBt paniculBffy I appeal to the ZZAP' reviewing team ia do the

same and check out Iheir flyasigm, because every photograph we
see pt them shows the monrtors lo be very ctose ( the poieniial
seatjng areia and none seen-i to wear gloBsee.

/taim Sib lain, LorMfgn.

Rasearch inio Hieeffscfs ot Visual Display Units (VDU). o^inonijOiS
for tetUes) has pj-Qduced conflicting evidetrce. Dunng frtt? SeventiesAms"can fB^&afcf^^rs sbse^vacS thar the avorege viffwmg tJistance
from ttte feievsion ci teenagers haiJ decreased to aCout one foot'
It w&s as though ti^at generation acmatly wanted to get into the TV.Ym the incidence of poor eyesight hardly ohanaed - and the
AfTKnc^ns are vniy fteatll} cor^scioijs.

It's a >yslfaccepted fact tl?at during aadyadolesceme {anaboys
appear to sutt&t more fot some reason) the eyesight can chanae
dramatJcally (usualfy towards shoit-sightednesaf. sc it may tie a
mistake Jo blame your ^yesIgM on yam^ VDU. Incidentally. Juilan

^'^^J'^
tneopncian acouple otmjnths ago, and yvas fourtd to t}sve

ponBct 20/20 \/tsioir-not bad fofsomeone v^Sio spends trrost of nis
Nme siaring at silher e word proce-ssor or Coinmodom monitor
fVoivever, some protectrvi? mies have besn suggested such as not
fiaviogamomtof dose to the wall so that youreyes have ^omsthing^poster dfsisnce than th&screen to f^focus oit from time to rime
fniBtorcestheeyemuscSesroworkandstopslhembecominglazy

LM

DON'T POKE
SO SOON
Dear Lloyd
Now for my coinplaml. It ib not
directed at ZZAP' spBCi^ically, but
al all computer magazines wrtio

ha«e a lips secfioni It seems thsT
game hackers are In atHJ'nda'iCE

nowadays, and as soon as a game
Bppe-ars m the rocai computer
3hop there's POKE 5 lor Pnftmie
lives dr to avod apnlj; colCLSion in

some ma^a^ina.
Peopie, beina Inquiailivft, type

them in finish Ihe game ana arg
than bored for the ne<l few weeks
until thay can alford lo buy yal
another game

.
Authors are atso to

bisme as [Jiey tncciporBte
cheats' into the am&
Can ihero not oa some son at

delay used by all magajines !o

alhjw ua gamers a decent try al a
game before being tempted lo
type In POKES? In Ihe case of the
'press a (couple oE keys ^nC get
eBlralJVM'cheal, yousomelirnQs
can't help noticing the cheal as
ycsu flick through Ihe ma^.
Cudoaity then geia tno much and
the cheat is entered,
Anthony Bung, 6ramsgrDVC,

WorcB

Don't Jte StSly - noOody rs lorcirM
you to enter any POK^s. Jusf
tt&cause Iftey'rs tfi-ere, II doesn't
rnesn you have to use them, tt's
rather like havtrtg s larder futl of
foodand feeiiitg ycu have to sat a
all a! once. Just control yourseff^

LM
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MATURING
NICELY
[JearUoyd
Since my first encountpr with
ZZAPi 64 (Issue 4] r've seeri rhe
magazine Qrow in confiOcnce and
professionalism, Al tii^t yoiJ were
bolh cautioi>s and teniaiu'e. Vou
were experimentng, 'tryirhg out
thereadHfS'. Tlnfiequjiemorisfer
a great game were nol quile so
slrrngenl The Rrap wAs more
lighMieaned wflh readers
prepared to have a 'biruvva laH",
but now in- Ihe days ol
convefsion^, tie-ins and piracy,
things have changed-

fleaders look upon ihesa
prcblems and lee^ they must act
Im nol saying theae problerns
wererkon-eusteni Jnearlferfssues
but the readers were also
uncertain about a relatively now
magazine.

Now Ihe reviewers are
household names we car relate to
not 'lust anolher bJockhsacl who
reviewsgamos' Reviei-tsvmrenDl
treated with Uie harshness S-havirn

today - you had to tw oarelijl not
tooffand. That's f\oi thecase now:
we have a fail ideacifihetasiesaf
the /evIewEfs That's why a new
reviewer is never realty popular
Lrntit he has settled m and people
kno* how he reviewers and in

what style according lo his lasie
ZZAPi has grown m confidence,

improving month by monih, year
by year. "Vour vrews can be
expressed Ireely now without
thinking you could be condprnnefl
for whal you have agjij. The
wisecrack.! sre more hanj-hitting
and conlidenl, rattier than Nitle

commonls every now and then
Wow {Stan Gqufianv violm tuneK

I feel t am part ii1 d 'iimny growing
and growing, heipjngffaflG titling.)

each other at Gvery opportunrTy,
I

can really re^flie to vou One point
1 hough, I remember Ihe days i^hen
readers coutd write in and theii
leltflffl would be lunny and
enjoyable lo ree,d. Life isn't all full

Of problems is it? Cmon lads and
iRdesses (no sekism here I can lei I

yotjj wr>ie m and hav^ a good lime

,

and 9 larf every now and [hen
pleeese

Mariofi Styllanides. LoAdon.

Idon tlsnowa{}dutbeir\g cautious.
Seoms to ms Lve rattie' guickly
upset 9 cenain Jefi Minier and
even ivorse. /he Minter Horde fa
Mongofian word u^t^d /n

coniuncbon with the- Tadai'
ir]\/a5ion£ of Mlddh Ages Europe
and moaning 'l9ni\ or those who
lived ifl tents) With our revhw ol
Mamma Llama. Tlie Tartar horde
Bitioyed margucf'ng a lot irather
'ike latter-day aliens, tliey always
maraud

,
aon'i ii}gyf)_ and hacking

off people's fieads. Foit\fna\s\y
Mi/rter's lotio\f/ers used words
raltier than scmvfais, allftcugfi I'rrr

nol sure whether that was £ie:rer.

Yes. more cortt/dent now. Out
mora cautious ttian - I'm flol sure.
I msan would you go up to Jeff
Miniei'^ stand 31 Ihg PCW Shov^
and loudly say. 7 hsted Mamma
Llama', and expect to gel sway
Wilt} your head iiiiaot?

LM
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PENPALS C PENPALS # PENPALS • PENPALS « PENPALS
PENPALS « PENPALS # PEWPALS f PENPALS « PENPALS

flichard Swinlan, 14 Cedar Road, Sroughty Ferry, Dundee
Scotland, DD5 3BB would Iik9 lo wntfl to anyone who nroqrams
machlnecodeforiheC64

yu'oi"s

Gilbert Oleson aged 1 5 of Rijdhusgtori ^B, S-lSl 3350 Derlai SE
bweden,vrfouldlikelowritetDmaleorfemate5whDownaCB4anrl
casseiiedeck.
LukeBumaol/ Queer Street, Avonmouth, Bnstol BSll 9AL
watits a penpal with a CtG or a CS4.
D«wrw JobL 147 Rue Cimetiere, 7070 Houdeng Goegnies
SeJgiu m (s 27 and ownsa cassetteC64 andwould like a penpal fiom
any pari of Brttain.

*^ '^

CliveAuHtln l6years,Qf6 Robin Ctose, Midswner Morion, Bath
Avon, BA3 4NJ is seeking a penpal aged Detvireen 1 5 and l a who
uses hihs Commodore not only lo play games bjl for other
interesting computer tfiings as ^elli

? w? r^. :'-ioi""»- y".-T*'"o".^ '^v^-. :^«^hv»^ ^^^- -« k^^,:,^

, ySH~ c^?5: W^ic^^ VSU W?V ,. -..— iv:—. n- -^.-^^

^'.-.> Yc-Trr"^ v.'^-jw-.-.-^ -Hi-, fl^ . „^ ^^^ ^.^:^„



21st CENTURYJTARRIOR
PACHE ^ ^

liUiNSeilB

The Apache . . . Fierce and dusive. like Its warrior namesake
, . . Capable of defeating enemy tanks, infantry, and hoslPle

aircraft on the modern electronic battlefiekl.

Gunship's revolutionary 3-D graphics enable you, the pilot,

to ffy into the worlds hottest trouble spots . . You1l use an
unbelievable array of high t9ch inform^iion and weapon
systems, including ia&ers. video cameras, nighl vtewers,

radar warnings, jammers, computers, missiles, rockets,

flares and a 30mm cannon! Successful missions will be
rewarded with medals and rank promotions.

Please send

W

*.^
GUN5HIP is a^railable for the CBM 64/12 8 K, Spectrum and
coming soon for IBM PC and compatibles.

PROSE
SlMULATiOrt * SOFTyifAHE

copy/ies of Gunship CBM 64/128 D Cassette £14.95 DJsk £19.95.

Spectrum Q Cassette £9.95 D Disk £12.95 D Further details.

Name {block capitals) .
, .Address.

Post Code.

I enclose £.

or debit my Access/Visa card. Expiry date

including 55p P+P. Cheques payabJe to MicroProse Software Ltd.

No-

G /C/T187

MicroProse Ltd., 2 fWark&l Hace,Tetbury.Gloucestershiire GLS aOA.UK.Tel; (0666) 54326.TI)(: 43422 IM PS/UKG.
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Whos the most mischievous
Playboy in the entire ^
galaxy?....
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**Jhat'sWho!

and don't forget it!
,/' you may not believe it but he's a super-sharp counto espionage

agent with a big appcttte for entertainment and there's nothing he enjoys more
ttian a full bicpwn bruisc-up! Now trouble \% headins his way as you help Freddy

recover, after yet another crash-land ins, to stea.1 a space-craft to freedom. Take on

man-eatins ants, reptiles, robots, mutants and genetic throw-backs with Dinamic'$

1 latest wonderman - Frcddv Hardest.

5PEaRUM£7.95 COAMODORE £8.95 AMSTRAD£8,95 MSX£8.95

ImaginoSofTsvare, 6CentfalSireel, Monchei-fer M2 5NS, Tef 061 B3J 3939, Telle- 6699/7
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GNOME
RANGER
Level 9, £9.95 cassette or disk

fmember

^iwfi Levtl *
wiTC iJidepen-

deJH? They
UfJLfd Ihc adv-

ent uTt world In

Eii3«ses or lc«L

and pu^aliT solv-

ITI& in Lhcii Rcvtr-ln-bt-luTpcHlcn

Time and AdvfUlure Quesi. II

appL-dis cht^y wi^li i<3 i^o IE atone-

^Kdin wiih meir new title. Gnome
Rannei. dlihuugh ihey have by no
riiean:i broken off iheirds:>oclii lion

*lth RaLTiblrd, as fuluie leleases

"/ill demnnsliaic.

arc ihegraphits: Ihev're vpiy mcc
- noi quiie u p in r^agn^^Uc ^rroU^'
Etandard^^bura vacHmproverneni
on ihc u^uii] Level 9 pitTurev.

WhaE h inlcrrchLLn^ k Khal ihry
ludd ^irpdrdicly Irum side iwir oE

thf: disk, ihus dcmonur^iin^ [hai

all u1 ihr inemury has Evecn UM.-J

Eor [hf itii[, a meihud vvbi^h ihf

Ait'iLlii'^ tidvc udlj^cd Ehmughcul
ilicir adv^DiuTL- career, uaing unly

Lhe Spare byiei loi jir-aphici.

Thedmoumor texi which LcvH
9^quee7-einlolheM isnear mind-
blDwing Screen% jnd screens ol
tc^Mi. slowly scroll up as events and
IuCdTl(]n*i arc vdvidly d escribed

-

The pancr iltclj is very acceptable.

ln£nd Violec Boiiotnlow u a
bossy, thick-skinned cnnme who
K evenlually bjni^heil Hi ihe wil-
derness by here va^peraied laBTiily.

The ba:ticaiinis tca^et IngTid ^jicly

ba^khomt:, while softLEL^tiucsomc
local problems on ihc way.
The Hr^i Eh in^ I hdv{; Eo mcnilon

'wiih ihe now almo^L exptcied
abilily lo undepiUnd such inputs

a*; TAKt ALL BLTT THE QELL and
<:Ehn"ACR. TELL ME ABOUT
YOURSELF. ThL- placer may alsu

POLLOW inulhLf tharacLLT, PIND
a CETilatiL objccl known 40 eNi^l

whhm Lhc advrmurt, ui even

RUN TO or GOTO any Jucauon.

There are iimcs when Innrid

needs Ui locate an Hern lo enabi-e

h^r in placate or befrieitd a crea-

lure. so u in lucn helps her wiih
lhc qucsL These Jnhabltanis are
nko*illy IriendEy. and are quile

amculaEc In convcisaliun and car-

r^nik^ouiirrdcEb. Thc-y can du liiilc

adventure

wiih ihe cifnor keys. Tcsi can be
dcljulied 10 brici or vcrho^c, and
Ihe coEnmand AGAIN icpeaisthe
lasl inpuE.

Cnomc Ruiger is 3 very proles-

siunal, highly imecaclive adven-
lute.Thepreity picluresaddioihc

already jdequair amWcncc
created by the lexi. and ihc parser

^•'^ifeii^^iK**

— — J , . . . >-— >-'- 1'- "^H-wV ifr
Pi«kr>, ^ nultitu4» Of irftcki piiivd Th«
«rour>d, V* t th* councruH id* wa« ai >qa«t

*6 mm tK» *ir w*« iTrin
^ . . h* ]flu4*> t sound was rush lAflwal*r
, far t* th* *#«^h CnHl HJgnor ih, an or th* ail , •t . gnorthwvai

• n4 I ml 3* Through « door , Irtar id could
And « door

jitbs For Lnj^cld wEille ihe conten-
Lraics un lhc muie Lmpanam
usks. and ihey even reportWckt^i
her vvhenihejotiis Rm^htdJ
The adventure nomes in ihcee

pan*, each ol which i^ compLeied
belnre ihe player proceeds lo [he

follnwrng ifcTion. Pti^ilions can he
loaded cir saved [ ^ir Ironi lapc,

disk; or RAM, and [lie very useful

OOPS cummand can be u^cd [o

lake back a niuve shuuld ii prove
latal.

The graphics may be dispensed
wUh entirely, or raised bU by bii

W jiiiclllgeni cnvuj^h lo deal wil h

moM in puis. The till y jirudge, and
ihcjc had HI be one, is the same's
^ktwness b\n even ibis dot^s noi

deirdct JroTn the playabillcy 1

would liJte li' welciime Level 9
hack Id ibeiopihrccmTtiy adven-
liirc wriiers charE

.
, . and lei't

bear li Eor the price!

ATMOSPHERE 89%
INTERACTION 82%
CHALLENGE &6%
OVERALL 87%

ZODIAC/THE
SEARCH FOR
THE SECRET
OF LIFE
Incentive Double Pack, £7.95 cassette

he 3ccre( of life

4apiici Jritm

bem^ a number}
Is apparenlly
Ifepi in a ^ar uEf

land, ihewhcie-
ahiiuES of which
lie* within Ihe
walls ol iwn dii'

lersrni JiousL'%, Ihe playpr ha^ bi^^n

given Ihe addresfk ol une ul [hew
buildings by a kindly beneEacEor,
and in no lime findi hinThCU amid
lib walls, exploring like mad.
The first problem is to find an

eitii. However, chis js no| enough
- 6 password is aim rcquirrd lo

guaranlee passage lo the next
bouH'. and indeed ihe second pan
Iff ihe advcruLire.

At ihesian.a brown and yellow
piciQic IS presented, suppi^sedly

uepicEin)i;d conidor. Ho*vev*^Mny
firti pcrccpiions were proved
tnc^orrea by [he- icni benpjih Ihis

graphic IlLJsiraiion which read,

'Vouarealthcsnulhernendoflht
hall. To your «iiih and easi iheie

are doors' Et wasai ihis pnjm ihai
my heart sank and [ buried my
head m my hands . .

A lit lie while J dLcr J duempiird id
lace the screen a^ain and dudded
10 give ihi^ new adventure Irom

Z2AP!64December19a7 43



adventure

IncTiiiivc ihc eld loncc over ir

surely cuuldn'[ gf i any vt-ui^i?.

I wen? !;OiJih -dnd was iiild (In

ydtowt ihal I was in the ctuak-

rooni. SEARCH ClOAKHOOM
say^ I: 'You can't' is ihe response.
I iry LEAVE CLOAKROOM; 'You
tani' ii ^ays agflin, t^ELF Mys T;

'You can't' %ay^ 111 Remaining
loially calm J input 'fi' In escape
ihi^ \t:ii ihan friendly liicaCinn

Explortiii; I hi- CtuLiEt rrvczled
many mure|U]cy dF^citpiiunj>j>uch

as: 'Vou are on -a tW^bi ui flairs',

"You are In a KaLI'and'Youareun
(he landing facing eatl'. The
dlmo^herf created by ihls prose
is nil.

Ont- pariitular locauon almosl
Caused mi" [odnrroy my Cnmmo-
ilorc with a quick zap in]m my
bla^tet; ihc cmpjy panci-wjllcd
bedroom, \it\c6 FXAMlNtln^! ihc

BarenoU, which. siaC^ihaiRamu^'
ivcakncis lies \s in ihcr sidi!«.

Judarc^z. (he wivmanuf ihc iribc,

has ^rudicd ihese picnpfures and
knows ffMaimly hnw lo destroy ihc
wizard. However, hie i>^ now old

and [rail and cLTi^inly not up to
thi^ ^Rhl, Tliia i5 where I he player
CO in e* in.

Thf mj^!tiun ii to lind ihp iwelv«
sign s of ihe zodiac and rt'tumwiiS]
IheiiTi lu the encampment ^n ihai
Judsrez may uiMise ihcm anil rid

ihe irihe of ihi^ evil ihrcai. The
quMi begins wllh ihc playci on the
open roddr Again, sparse dcscrijp-

lion* are used, bui u kan the
pfliicr daEabj^e l5 belter 'HELP' is

tect^gnLwd {even if the rcplv liol
no [jrcfli Qssislance} and the
EXAMINE command t^ well
raieied foi. Thcanntiylng 'jjudden

de.^Lh' syndi-itmf Is pre*^ent, and

Vdu arp an a ^cDPch«-4 plain 9riv
onl^ Huing things ULllbl* ai-v fir I «4
^p Pl4nt:« and da^t icatvd veottai lun.Its i«a4 ttoriK . South and tautUhJT nvw ?

walls, SEAR-CHInc the bedroom,
OFENlH)^ ihL- walFs. OPENIiik the
panels and even KiCKingitiem, [u
no avail. Of course. Ihe answer
st'cm'L obvious now: PUSH iht
panels, but to fully appreciate ihf
Dnisirailnnol having ludealivjiha
pjaihcElc parser you had ici be
[here. Dh, by Ihe way - PtJSHing
the panels is a ta^k whldi tan br
rtpejied over and ovi:s again,
rejjardlcss nf whether Ihe srcrci
door has opened ge not.

] persevered and gained aicc^^

in pan IWu, whith was no better
and no ^OT^t. 1 doni understand
games o\ ihib lype which^ toi
oample, displays Vou are in a
^etrer room known, a^ a pries I

huie. There arc looipiinis m ihe
dusi.' when tht parser doesn'l
iindcnia.nd fooiprinti (or even
pnncs). The excuse thai h creples

atmtisphero just doesn't wa?h. ii

nnly addslci ihe Cni&lraMoiL

This advrniure comes in ihrce
pans: The House, Ttse Eighth Sea
and The Setrei, aJI of which are
basic lf> My ihc least. F(jr rnt, iht
aecrpi of life is ccdalnly not plod-
ding my way lhiUUf;h <l dreary
^mc Irying so guess which verbs
and noun& ihr auih-or Ua man-
a^^L^J in include in Ihcdaiabdse.

2(9di3c. Is betler. The sioiy lells

of Ramus, an evil SVIzaid who i^

inleni on dcsimyln^ v*>ik ^i^d your
ancieni Iriht" of vifamors. He niusi
he slopped i>l course, bill the onty
ctje Is wriLicn in the .Scripitirft ul
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frequeni saving ts recommended
in avoid such abrupi endln^is as
sinking Jn ihe swamp dufio a lack

nf wellies being wnm.
A number ol ihe piubJems

require a Hillc brains) nnnlng. A
scorpion Jurkson ihi' de?erl plain
bui ihcre Is no naming aEill>elnR
there, However, once ihe player
handled arcwiimesironiihccrea'
ni[e'> mlnfi it may dawn en him in
cany An amidoie when entering
these andy wafle?. While on the
subject of ub5curify,ihnsewlio can
gel rid of the (iiani wilhoui any
help should pui a leather In Iheir

cap.

The plcigres whJch apptii Lo
accompany every location are noi
very ^imhI ami. i feel a corny
phrase cuniing on. ihe memory
u^ed on ihe graphics ri>iild hnsve

Ijeeii t>eiier sprni enhancing ihe
EeKt, Accepting Lhe fact Ihal Zodiac
was wnlien usiny the GAC. and
com pan ng it to The Secret of Uft?.

whai wehdvehi-rclsana-cccpiable
iiide adventure which should keep
a player quieily amused lor aumi^
lime.

As a package, Ihi^ laii^t off^^rln^

Irom Incentive stems lo represem
reasonable value for niciiicy.

Union unaicly, the ^laual g^mc-s
ihe til selves are decidedly unln.-

spinn^. A price of E7.'J5 may
ap;>ear fair lo pay for four adven-
iiires, bull ffel Thai the depth ?nd
conLeiU is su disappoimlng ihat

ihi^ Lsnoiihcca^.

ZODIAC

ATMOSPHERE
INTERACTION
CHALLENGE
OVERALL

38%
47%
45%
46%

THE SECRET OF LIFE

ATMOSPHERE
INTERACTION
CHALLENGE
OVERALL

22%
53%
38%
29%

For those uf you lesser beings who arc appa ren ily i roublcd
by insignificarii problems such as how lo pass the Balrog,
or where lo find the sword, fear noi, I ^hall guide you.
Walk with me now through ihc . . -

iBPjS

VALE
OF

HOPE

CASTLE OF TERROR (Melbourne House); Give ihe old man a plm
i3nd usL-ihe ladder [uiij! H) wedge ihai wheel
CASTLE aLACKSTAR(C,D.S_);The Hydra may be hunsrybuif^edH
from a thsianct.

PRACULA PART II fCRL); WdlE until you see Dracula leave before
enleriii>.; Iii', roikm
FRANKENSTE1^ PART III <CRL): Sqiiash Ihe remaining frull Inio
segnieuis io Iced lo The Hon.

GUILD OF THIEVES <Rainbird/Ma£Ti«tle S^i^dk}: The lamp is in
yoiiT sack. Those bars ate noi wha( ihcy ^eem.
HOLLYWOOD HIJINX {fnfocom) Access To ihc house Is poetic
justice

INFIDEL tlnf^comj; The siaiue lo |he north of the allcr Is she same
Weiphi ^', yim
KNIGHT ORC (HalnbLrd/LeveL Nine)

; Give the scale lo ihc dragon.
ihcn jjei hJiBi to dispose ul the humani; You may then gci hi^ ^make.
LEATHER GODDESSES flnfacDin); If Thorbasi drops his sword, give
It hjcfc lohjin.

PLANETFALL(InfocomJ: Search Floyd Eor the lower elevaior pass.

Use the ladder from storage lo bridge ihe rifl.



SHADOWS Of MORDOH (Melbourne House >r Whiccn penni:.^ion

&EABA5E DELTA {FtrebErd): Drop the pLiI on the mal (o [iKvem El

boyncLn^di^ay.
THE LURKtNG HORROR ([nfocom} Theellvir i^ 3 hiiiidv pmblt^m.

WINTER WON rjFRI,ANn([n<cniive)CleJninsf3uldijndiLcdijn'i
rliEX.

W[5HB RINGER (Lnfocoml Brancliin^ nul n]^v^(^tpTd^ETi,grtid.

/j|t|iMi^ jr^itiiMl'ilt liM'L|i[m'iiM"ii^ujrniLiirnif!<.A-il ri-ii(ly uki-'.n

irnLitJ jyiuv ^oiriLiLli ^^i \iia\ nlaiivt' [imr liJ^ unj-hi mt i^llh iify

Llt<imMiulHil4i'»Ji. jiiiE j'v ji Li>ii>('4|iiutti ' llit'li'llcr ^ivLiim t^ n III Ik'

^Ii4»ili1ii-.riuiji|li My ji|"'TiJ!ihi-sJpriKiiisiili.iH'^'i'nif IlkJvt'lMhi'n-l

ilu-1ln"'-.t,ilritU>iK"hinihi'nrJclltmf w^'i'ks.Iwlllvt'i-mi'ti'i^lyotir

iiMii riiirrMLdiriim'*

M^tllbpw Vdllendrr ^vnit's wilh j jflt'Q !<ii lidp wUli j }iflmr

.,k|l4 li llii:iU-r-. jmlI wlujM Hki' (ittimw hnt» Iil- riiiiy iiliMin^rmu'

rniiiiEvlriiinlSiliV llhivi ^H^^r(U£^(lf^h|!iaJvtlmltl^lnltllJllV^I^i:

lnn Bhirr h^v ymi in,iv 'fknf.m Mj^Iiew l>I) ([I717^J ^^I VI lai a

iL\tMirt.]lkli' hiiurl. Kv I hi' w.iy. ih4]]ik^ Nn vniir^liinml r/ii'EII/'^/

.j/ rFm'U% Hiiuf ytv. I lijv-c hiMiil ii1 'Witdl Ni\n'. rhjii v-iy mmd
jdvinluK'iin^'nlcrwhKh I rtad vvhi^niVii llu' hnys rtmi-iiiLn'i U*

-v\m\ iTii" .1 miiy^

Prior WaleriflllhjswriilE-nm nu'^iipk'sdhiihciphi.Si—KLidrp/

-\\\r.ili \-\v wf\i\i.\ s|ii't.-]1ii_iilly 1iki-1<>kiiL>w hinv ni- pn'iMliL' Bijtk

t",iMri!t.injni!ni'inlu'*dski-UriniH!ii.'lTry*,i;jlTrnvrr. jO^IITrdflTii'l

rti]l itj^-h IVLiT -iluHikl Vijii b'' I'll'!"' mhi'lp

G FVaunpiil tdjiL-Uiin, Muidli'H'i nii'nLlvwroictolnkirin nii-

jMi[ Ljv "fidf Oivh. This, j^ijipdnnctv, h ont ut Ihii^t MUU'
SIIAEIES trktilL-^ whk1i i .in l^i.- JciCiM-d in ihl- 'liimc w.iy ,il iilKU'f

Li'} lijii'i VAl I't'r LjiMMcr H\nm h Hj^I-T I l>^ti iriil Mi Vmiliy

lwlin\,ipf>iiri'ii|lv;i immk) diid k»( lattvii^ pkiivd iviili (lie

f!diii4' JfL lij't It'll Htvi;[k MIC I
lie nuiiik'i tit Lnjiim 01 i)'M VII''

nichard Herod "I FtJiynm. OkHipiin h.iM^'ijirpn in ut iumpl.iin

jhiniL ilu'iri'iH.tl hilMiiiiii>»iimi'.. Mi'iirBi"'S llipit o'.l'liiiik disks Jri

siitiiL'afi isirmi' J^lillk''3^£l 'Mnr2S kviih J frccbnv^,
I rifnttnii, wlin

iiiLtSL l^Liylbicnt liihi]lkr"ihEiLj]il ln'i^Mcum lidr^L'lL'ss IJiditruiii^k'lv

RkhpiFikitv<Hr ts-frL''iLil4K]di]p[iTii'iiELhc.-scMnnk di'rk^l Hitp>k ynu
nii^ytiPl^PldllllkrnitrcbiiElri^ifidiipLayin^anlnlmiiEiiiidivi'iiliiH'-

VMUsr«',irsni>i skimuirh ilic diskyLtu'Ei-|iayi]ij;1rirl>iit ri]lllK'li4ir[l

wiirk'wrnmt;. prEP^rommin!^,playi4;sllii^iirLdrii)iirLwhiiliKhmin^r

ihf i^nK^ I'm '.urc thai Kytm M'-V. anuLPul vmi w\\\ loitii' dirms
dt'.ikTii^vliinvillpriPViiii'lhi'U'si.iiiK'irKpt muihfi'A'.ihjnilipfKlyuE]

h.ivTpri'VHJLislvpiHiJ. A?hlrff pnvldpl-C'iilnlinnm^nirs. Biiturdjll

k'H y^u 111^ lot»lllltc ^I'lk }H. *-l.iH-ni\'i and ^iinvruf. mn
iiE-[i?uditly tnlh<]l(irdcr-

AjuI iIi.i[ t>iin);'.rlH'^iX'(piiLt EKAMJrjr. Al I ritdLknt:. llyoii»'t>h

III jppcjr^niid I hi.".!' li-iMitkvi'il p^^c^ L.iki.^virBiii.' [JrnL'^iuiiiiid iipVrllo

1(1 mcjl ihlsaiJilfL-^', THE HARLEQLJIN, EXAMINE ALL, PO
BOX 10. LUDLOW, ^HHOr<i HIKE SVH IDU

^^V v^
((PARTTWO)

KAYLETH
US GOLD/ADVENTURESOFT
Judging Erom the letter which c^mc flooding in (.oncvming
thasiCCl^on, fm<:rd Patrick) Ihcrc ^ppean to be a lliLtc

canfu^icinabomhtiwlt works. Allow me ia make things a
hnlemorccltar.Lastnionlh'sar(1deHflAonlylhi:nri\pan
of ihir !iOluUon. I ^ball in fdcl be tjking you ihruu^h the
wholi-ul Ihe adventUTP 10 iheverychmax. So Ion: hose of
you who injy- have thought J h^d left you danBlIn^. so to

^cak. readon . .

.

Ui^l momh I leli you
irhiHTLmcncLn^i wiih ihelbrce
Azap code* >^e hod learned.

FOO- DHTand ELY- Transpoit n>

the Ifliirr chamber so ihai wv
may conuiiue. Going up from

hire laVesypu loii cnrridifr near

Ihe L-nltiini:e (i» an ek^vaiiir

where we lind a Pyxis. UpLHi
fxaminallon yiiu art' li^ld ihal

\he Pv^iis J^ a ^mall hv'i whkrh
t^n be cippncil jL reLOiiiniiTid a

RAM SAVi here') .
Obviously

L'linasEjy rules, and oul pop^ a

pjfi dI lirnsci which expand on
conlati Wl^h lh<; 4i« W "hji dicy

nclnnj;i-r (ii Imo iheboiil 'RAM
LOAD and ynn arc back wUh a

dosed boh plu^ihcknuwlfclgf of

whatiiconiaini. WcsEiiihe
Zyron seletUnn ccnire where, if

yokj EXAMINE ihc sleepers, you
dp^invet thai ihcyai^iMiib^tled

Rfjeciilnr DX'.To ihn pjupbIi nf

here III an Aiap Cbiimbcr which
di^play^^ 'DX' logo which. a'>

learned lioin ihe sleepers,

isiKnlfics a rejecil Hnivcvcrj iiy ii

furyoursell if you don 'I believe

mt^.

If you're siill ative, gu hack lo

the ekvMaT. enieT il and look at

ihepanel. The available Moors

arernarkedC Ml and M2.
obvioiE^y the [jne Ha^hirLgtMl I

is where ytju ari! nuW- Press M2
and leave thet-lcvalorlo oralerc

labnraioi-y where Vnigmnli

[Ciidci. rry lalking lo iheold
man. If he i^norei you- U may
have^tfmeihjiig lo do wiih
what'*- on ^nr in) your mind.

Remove all carEiHdgu and 11:7

d^n. Va^mok lelh you ihal he
may have the key luyoLii'

prob!em,andthenc"oniLnue^hlK

messiige in advanced speech.

Don! y^nt^. llynu can"t

undi'Esliind whal he lelh you.

ke^ he praanised earlicc and
wearii wHhpride Nunhufhcre
if a cryogenic li^orc room wliete
suspended Zyroiiei'>nsafe k-r'pl

ThereL^alMasinall^ikJver

pyranild which muii bt aUd^ i"

your Invemory

fat Uii ri_-

***c (iv T««v(4iH <r*»i -

scribb le i | ttnwn and ihink a Lktu i

the^fam ihai hccdied iL

advanced. Perhap^k he ineans
suliEiiT tiring eaiihltflTer wtThlhe
iDllowingLinein thealphabeL
Ehatl^t'hanflJn;:SioT^ndK loL.

Try li,ut if you're I'eeiiciK very

la;y ju 41 redd the next
semen ce.' Skim lhese4. Findlhp

coal. Ride Ihe ring. Then down
he LhnidL/Thi^ obviously
doesn'l mean very iiiEkeh at ihe

TiiomtnE, bui il will. ESflurt ytiu

leave ihe lab a^k Ya^mL^k itti ihe

Moving soulh and wesi lakes

yn;jlniheinmd[jic.'iimi]e^Fc]lDn

jn whi-ch a dome conlaininga
body -shaped indi^nlallon '^i\i.

Yuu can do noihJnK wlih ihiis yet

jEkEile^^ yoij'l"e Tired ol liViiLj^},

bELi lemembeE ii loi laici on In

ihr adventure.
Now ^ hack imo ihe elevaior

an dpresvG.Uus lakes y<>u[n ihe

pidiiei MirEace where, nexi
mcnlli. we shall Isce many
di nfier^ logeiha - so wear your
khaki trousers.

J/
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adventure

Clever Contacts
David SutherUndhaB requested ihai his name be with-
drawn from these hallowed pages, consider ii donc Dave,
gijo-dbye and good luck.

Myouw'iW ninice the column is gelling larger every
month ahhnughone oriwoof you may wonder why your
particular adventuring conquests have not appeared
lately. The reason is one of adminisirationn or rather the
lack of it- However, do not despaij, if you would still like
to re-enter the Clever Cotiiaas then simply wriie to me
with [he relevant informaiion and I shall endevour lo
cnsi^re your inclusion \n future issues.
Once again 1 will ask ^ha^ a litile consideration be used

when obtaining help from these adventurous people. If I

hearofcontaasbemg phoned in the deadof night then
woe bciide the usurpers for they shall be answerable to
The Hailequin.

Adveniurcbnd.ArtveiiEuri* Quest.
Arruwtif Dr.-jih t Cr||, BdllyhoD.
BlaJc tiE Blackpn^il?, Boifuwcd
Tlmr. BiicJ^drju Banrdi. Ca&il-c ciE

Terror, Circus Coldiu, Crysiahof
Caru-'^r CuUhrodi^, Dallas Qi]P^[,

Dungeon Advemure. Emtriild
IsIp, Empire of Kam, Enctijnlec.

Erik ihe Viking, E^kdpc trom Pul-
sar 7^ Esplunagf [sbnd, Eye ot
t^fliri, FcaiibiEliy Expenmim,
Fore*! di ihf Worlds f-iid, Ghosi
Town. Golden V[»yagp. Gceinlln^,
Gnid*; in Stiatf, Hampsiead,
Heme*; ol Krirn, Infidel. Invindhlc
J^iflnd, Kdylelh, Kt'iUllla, Uslhet
GudJ{.-»es, LnrdsolTimc. LucElers

ReaJm, MaBiciai;!^ Ball, Mjglc
Siunt, Mask ci! die Sun.
MJnd^hiiiinw, Mi^^jon A^iirrctid.

MtKnimiai, Mordon's Quesi, Mys-
lery runhuus-c, Mysiery oJ Miin-
Foe Manor, Nlnja, PET^uiiand
Andrctmeil^i. Phamohs Tomb,
hraLt'Advfniurr, l*lancrfolL

r^yramid of Ovom, Rebel Plant'!.

Hid IVliHin, RfEurii H] Eden, Riiiy
of Power, Rcibin ol Sherwijod,
^^vA^e Island I, S«ret Mi.wion,
5hip ul Doom. Sorceror, Sorcprnr
of Claymorjiuc Casile, Souls ot
Darkon,SE>elfbTcaker.Spldermfln,

Sitanae Ody^^cy, Tass Times. Ten
Lirde Indians, Ttic Cnunl, Goldcn
BdiDD. Hobhil, The InsTilisle.

Jtwcl^ i>| Bdbylua The Joiirnev.
Never Ending Slury, Pawn, Time
MdLhinc. Wl7jrd and Princetjii,

QLiesi "I Merrjvid, Tinver ol

DespJit. Tracer S^nainii, Tivln
KingdoinVdlley.Uilmial, III b- IV.

Urbjn Uphiari, Ulysses and ihc
(ioLden Flectf, Valkyrie 17, Vtl-
jiDcs Lair. Vcmdno Castle, War-
lords, WaTcwurks, Winier Won-
derland. WislibriiBgcr. Wildics
Cfluldion, Wizard Akyrz, WrJt li ol
Maflra, ZpikMlfrlU, ZZZ7J ,,

Bob Shepherd, 106, Highfi?ld
Sircei. CofllvilleH Lelicaier-
^hirr.

TtLf Hubbir.&eabji^e tldm, Ken-
lllLa, Zrat. Spyirck. Robo Ciiy,

[TTWgJTiaiiOn, Demon Knifihl,
Kcboyashu Naru. Tower oF
Ej^'spair. Time Tunnel, Cliadi'l nl
Chaoi. FiirekLi jparis I and 2).

Paul Hjrdy. IJ Fir Tree drive,
Vfalvi. ShefJidd S) I SLZ.
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Uape&of Karn, Bm^ iti Ihc
Ring.'^, GicmEins, Voi^doo Caslle.

^imZiilfl Bim, Miig^y^Rtvfnjc.
Tropical Advenlurr. Dracula, Holy
GialLTlie Pawri. Rtmrn ta O2.
MaiCer5nr£h["LJii>verw. Bohni of

SherwiKjd, Fpnunh Prolotul, Price

Lpf .Matrjk

Chrtslophe Brassan, *7 rue de
I'Abbc Lpmtre, 59iOOTOUR-
CQING, France.

Sherlock, Grenilliiii, Hulk. Spidef-
inan. Fnunh Ptorocol, Dallas
Que^i, Tcrrormoljnoi, Hobbil,
CasiEe ol Terror Parlapas Ans. IS
Pyninetla Sir 451 32. loannlna.
Greece Pawn, TasiiTlme^, tlor-

roAedTimc, Tracer Sana Jon,

Mindshadow, S[arcri3«,

Wl^hb^lager. Scasialkpr, Bi\-
lyhnn, Fnchanier, Sarcemr
S|itllhrc.ikcr, LcaihirGnrides^cs,
HiKhhikiTN, Hulk. Spiderman.
FjEUj^ikFourGreTJiljn^. Red
Moon. SurcPTerotClflymargue
Caiiile, Worm in Pafa-di^t. Dun-
geon Adveniurc, Colctssal Advtn-
lurc. ReiTirn 10 Eden, Ukiitia III,

Uliima [V, Nine Mncesin Amber.
Pilgrim, Perseui and Andromeda.
Guy Tliq»mas. 17 Borate I Hill,
WhltsiablCn KomCT5 4NA-
Ttt;em I7484G (10 am to
SpmONLV)

Tower of Drapalr. Dracula. Ad ven-
(liri'liind. 2im7j|j Bmi.CasrIeol
Terror. TimeTunni'L Eureka.
Jahn Palcrsiin, S Bracadale
Road, flail livstan, Gtasgow
Gfi9

Tel:C4l 771 7729

Mordon^ Quesi, Spldrnnan,
Hacker
Nt»1 'Nemesis' Richdrdson
TeT;01 )60SJ25

Zork J, II & IN. AdvcnturcUnd,
Dans-crmousc In SFCr Eatih-

bound, The Helm. ManeCelesLt,
T-empIc or Terror. Vpilliyrie 17,

Temple ol V ran, Masknfilic Sun.
Lords of Time, Dallas lju?s|.

Infidel. Myslery Munroe Manor.
Ciremlins. Superptan. Placietlall,

[?lysic-h. Blade of Blackpifule Sca^-

ifllkLT, HJLL-hNik^r^, Ulriina Itl,

Si'atch loir King Solnmoni Mines,
^kull Inland, iMurdei on the

Walcrirnnr Suspended, Cullh-
[()dl!i. Sorcerer. EHihanLer. Nlnja,
5lrandtd,Hiilk. MindshjdoiA'.
Loid ol ihe Rings, Slarcrot* Sub-
Surik, Worm in Paradist-,

Hampsltfad, CtassfC Advt^iiEure.
Colnssa I Cave, Tprr^irmu linos,

Robin ol Shi' rivciod. Sherlock.
Cldymiiri;in:Ca5rfe, Enicialil Klii,

Wizard of Akyrz. Reiurri, LoEden,
Bed Moon. t^fvei-iTiiinR Smry.
EsLiapeFroinPulsarV.Per^eusand
Artdromedj.Goldcn Bairn. Bured
of the Rings. Enipiri: ol Karn. Kei
1. Feaailiilliy Experlmeni, Lucifer^
Realm, Pilgrim, Seerei Mission,
Trejsu If Island, Wlshbringer, Ctr-
cus.ArrowulDeaih !&2,ri'nLil-
ilc Indianri, Ring of Powtr, Quest
lor Holy Grail, Kemillii.

Marpot SlHfkoy, 1 4 Mjtampo
Sl,Maravona,NSW214»,
Australia^

Hulk, Spldcrman, Vijodoo Cattle,
HdNue, Pirate Adveisiurc, Mtrry
Chrl^tnifli, Robin ol SherwjKid.
Price n( Ma^lk. Lon[ olEhe Piops.
Nl^el Lc3ili<>r, 4f MorelOn
Street, Wlrkninj^ion, Norlh-
wick Cheshiri- tWS 4DH. Tel:
'06D«7B102S

The Gotden BaKsn, Wontl In

Paradise. Hobbn. Fourth Pruioiol
Ii"! 3onlyf,
Andrew Blackman^ Hi Asheti
Drive, Dartford, Keni DAI
3LV-Tel: 012i 768§7S.JO-
iBJOpm

Uur^seun Adventure, Lord oF ihe
Wings, Ouesi lor ihe Holy Grait,

Hampsit'ad, lords of Time, Inca
CuTse, Espionaj;t' Island, Planet ui
Dealh
David Lemon, l4MorionP^jKi^,
Dunlermline, FIte KYI L 4RH
Tfl: OJSi 72«5J after fipm
Mon-Fri

Leal her Goddesses dl Phobos, Znrk
IIL Terrunnullnos. Never Ending
Story. Heruci ot Karn. Mission 1

,

(i rem! ins, Rubin ol STierwood

Freytircrp, Havcrtordwesl,
D¥rcdSA6l2S^

Advi-mu tcland, ^utkliunk. Kerjif',

ot Karn, Empire oE Kara. Munroe
Manor, Hacker. Classic Adven-
lure. All early InEocorn lilies , .

.

Chris Fl-emln^2); Meola
Road, PI Chev, Au^hklld, N
ZenEand-Tel; Bfi7074

VcHHJoD CasUe, Heroes ol Karn,
Pliaip Advenlurr, Ten LiUle
Indians, Hobbil. Losi Ciiy. Grem-
tuib. Wizard otAkyrir. tJuesUnrlbe
Holy Grail. Zim 5a!a bim. Island
AdvL-niure. Casik" Dr^iiulj
Paul Ftina^an, 4 Corty, Bel-
leek,Co FermanagKN Ireland.
Tel: Q34565 594

Upper Giimreee, Bugsy Malonc,
Never Fndmii STory
Crai^Huntpr^iiLowicIt Close,
Elmtree Farm, Slockinnon
Tecsi, Cleveland T& J9 0TJ. Tcl;
ot,4,z 5tf77i*9 ibi'iw«n4pm and
iDpm)

The Hobbil, Erik I he Viking, Casde
olTerror, Eureka. VoodooCasUe.

The Cuuni, Heroes oT Karn,
Empire otJCain. Zork LZoik III,

Ehodus. Uhima 111. The Dl>k^ii,

Lord*. 0"f Time, Mev it end in y ^( u cy

ThL" H(ilk-TcnipltolTerrLU,

llhima^V,Seabaw:Dt[ij.KerliMa
Valkyne 17, Shrrluck. The fourth
prEhioc£»l, The Helm. Wizard ot
Akyrz, Peri^-u^ jnd Andromeda.
Lord o] Ihe rings [pdi*! 1 1- Emerald
Kle, Qucsl for Ihe Holy Crail.

Hacker. Colnssat Cave.
Steven Kelly, 4 SoiHh View.
Whins Lane, Simnnstone^
Bua-nlcyn Lanes BBLi7QU-Tel:
0292 7476^ (br-Lween Apm and
10 pm^

HI[th-hikersGUule,2orkl.ZLirkH.
PlaEieElaM, Leaiher Goddesses,
Culihniais
Dave Rogers, 1 5 Elm Terrace,
We St Held, RadslCrtk, Bath,
Avon BAJ JXP.

Amazon. Bnrrowed Time. CaMlt
n 1 Terror, Casik' AdvcniijTe. Corra-
puierAdvcniure. Dracula p=irl I,

Grand Latceny. Haunied House.
Himalayjii AdvenHiitn Ldbyrin|]i,
Mad Mummy. Mmd^hadow,
Murder nn ilir Wa]crtn>ni, Npvei
ending \(orv, Nlnja. Haka-luaVoh
tanij, ^crnlf 0! Athbar, Sfahase
Delia, Silver Muuntam. Sub-^unk
Thp Bdji^JI, The Dal]as quem. The
HobbiL UlEima PV, Vuodoo Casllt
ZorVl. 2ork IJ. ^orli III, 277z.
Mario Moeller, iS Greenvale
Drlive, GretnvateH M"47, Vic.
Australia.

Uli]malV,ThtBard'NTale, Vno-
rtno Casite, Phamasie I, Never
findmn Siory. Drj(]ula,ThePi'irtce
o].Maj;n'. Bomiwed Time. The
Pawn. Seat-ase Delta, Deadline
Zorl. III. Wibhbringer
Derek Wong, 42 Infiram Road,
Thornton Heath, Surrey, cm
SFB.

HiithhllLer^ Guide, The Hobbir.
Lnrd uf ihc Rin^v Thi ShjdcjW!^ of
Mordur
Warren Lee M^liik, I Thomhlll
Avenui', Hishion, eiatkburn.
Lanes, BB14FZ.

Casile of Terror. The Hnbbii, The
Hulk,Mind^hadu^, Holy Grail,
Red hawk, SnowbalL Subsunk,
Twin Kingdom Valley, VoinJuo
Casile.

JefrCitlan, 50 Tynedalp Cr«-
cent, Penshaw, Honjjhion-Le-
Spring, Tyne^nd Wear, Dlf4
7HP,

Siflrcro^v l^iispcndcd. Su^pecL
Leather God deS'vevZorfc I. Zoik II

7iirklH. DpJdlini', Planet tail.

Infidel, CLJiihroai>. Ballyho-j.

lurkmji Horror. SeaMafker.
Beuracracy, Trlniiy, Moonmisl.
Hollywood Hijinit. Hiicliliikers
Guide, Wlshbringer, Surccicr,
SpellbreakiT, Enchanter, The
Fflwn.iriiJina I, Ufiima tif, Uhima
IV, SherJock. Gremlins. The Hulk.
Tcrr-tirmofln-JS, The Fnurfh Pro-
^otol. The Hnbbii.

Billy KavanaghM? Drate Hair
WeslhouRhion, Bo t Ion, BL5
2RA.
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IRON IN THE SOUL

-

THE FILMS OF ARNOLD
SCHWARZENEGGER
ARNOLD SCHWAftZENEGGEFI'B U\m career began Hi 1975 wUh
Pumping iiott. n <ltH:umprilrirv Jhau! Ihfl iroinirnj and competition lor
ihe MrOlympha cofiIcisI His subauqut-nl lelovimor appearance q&
!he Ftjiqninti Mr Olyni^piii brought him to Ihg Qllanliori of Lucillo Ball
swho cast the young hopalul ir hej TV muuie, Happy Annfv&s^ryAnd
Goodbye. Ihta was followed by 3 succBs^lon of Inconsequanliak
sLppOFiirg roles before John MJliuspicketl lilm lor Ihe kead m Cvf^sn
Ttio Ba'bprian - the surprise hl| ot 1 9B2

Ar^nie was laler lo revive ihg rnelancfiolfc warWerei for Coner? T?l(»

Dflsfroyef, and then tonroundod Ihe <:rillcs wiifi his entrpordtnary
perfmmancQ as irie tobolir killer m James CrimoioriJi Tha
T^rm^nnJo'. The popLilHCilv of Ihis rilm led Arrnjflca's inllutHilljiJ

hJaiJon^il As&ocioT<(}n Of Tliojiri" Ownflis [ crfiwri Arnke rhe
mleiriiitlnn^il slar of 106^, whilp the Pilm went oil lo becomB the lOp
gro&sm movio ' Ihti year
r^ Terminally wns ir>e«plicaftly loHowed by a Buppniting rala In

the BrigillH SJipla<jn l^^H€ev f^'^d SantiP Fodunalely [his rn>ar dfsnstflf
and rhe flqually ilt-Eiriviiod Raw Dai/ (which C03I a lully d'O.ssod and
djslincliwely uncomrnrlable-fcjokinQ Schwarzonegger lr> fhn iinhkoly
guiae of an ex-FQI ageni who irUlitt^ioa rhe mob] weie bolh
overshackiwsd by CornrfwnrJo, regarded by most Arriie afir^nadoa
as his best movie lo dnte

.
(Unlll f hey goi Id -Awj ftipdflrtw, I hf^l 15}

Tf>e commerciQ^ succniis of Ihe Conart movies aluncj wilh T?w
TGfminatOT. CommBrxlo, ,ind Prfd^tor {whiefi Ka& already been .
massive hit in the slaiea) cpnlirm iriat Ajma has rnoda Ihe actJor>^
adventure genre hb own Keep your s,Uj\ oH Arnial

FILMOGRAPHV
Pumping Iran I107SJ
Happy ArtrnV"f!rs.TV and
GoodhyrfTV, 1975)
Stay Hungry (197S)
The Jayne M Lin^linld Slory
(TV, IB79)

Crjftan Ehtr BoibJirijin (1962)

Conari if>& doslroyer (1964)
The Terminator {1ft8S)

Red Sort|i] [1SBS)

C(imni;indijtl9a6|
Raw du [J I (1907]
Predalor t1M7|

AND GREEDY
Activision's biggame ofChrrstmas cheerIs likely

to be Predator, based on the gory new Arnold
Schwarzenegger movie. Bui before thegame
arrives, how about a look at the fiim? Curtis
Hutchinson previewed the action and spoke to
the man ofpumped iron himself.

PREDATOR -THE MOVIE
Jft RNOLD'i back ir action
^^K dnd doing what lie does
^^^fcbflsl, as hebaniesagainst
I naurmourflable odfJa in a movie
that starts dleI looking Ifke yel
another rQutireJnvaddngaH en yarn
but ends up, by way of seme
unexpected twists and turns, as a
mytrwlQQlcal mcxality tale with
good and evil batTIIng it out in a
climactic dual to death.

n all begins InnocertJy enough
when a voyag'ng space ship
Etfiools acroes the screen
depositing an efirinbounij shullle.

No explanations are givBBi Cm Co
miJit^ry bneling, where Major
Duich Schaeler is being handed
his *>ejii assignrnent: a iJarmg
covBE mission lo rescue a aenoTOr
and fl Qrifup of 'military adviaors'
being held by guenllBs in a jungla
hideaway SDmeTjvhere in Latin
A/netica,

Schaete^ and h^s crack force aie
dropped into (he combaT z-one,

where rhey locate and destroy
rheir largeT, only lo tfind (hat Ihe
men they ww^ sesil lo rescue have
been (tilled in a parficularfy
gaieaome manner.

GraduaHvH rhe Two apparently
unconnecled strands t>9gin Eo
intertwine as Schaefer and
company att-empi lo mahe their
way 10 rhe pick-up point. One by
one his men are killed by an
'invlaibia" alian hurnrer wihich

s.thkeswi[h Inhuman ferocity.

Wilh Pfedstof, Arnold
Schwarzenegger is treading
familiar ground The n-iovie, with lis

f»ol-'em-Lip battle sequences,
s marl -ass one liners and
superhuman caniraH character
c^Quld qLlte easily have been
CommantTo If. The parallels are
very close indeed and It'g. difficull

LO In-iagins Colonel John Merrih
rsaehlng & dHferent denouirneni
IJnan fJajor Dutch Schaefor.

'I pfay a character who js aNways
In control of The aJluation; says
Amle, 'but all of a sudden, rhis

unknown comea in; something my
characlor has never dealt wrth m
his life - then it becomes scary-
and I become vulnerable.'

WARRIOR CODE
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Tve always wanted to do a film
like The Magnlfic&ot Seven or The
W'ld Bunch,' Arnte conllnues-
'What I liked most aboul Prsdfl/or
was Ihe chance To pJay a charactar
i^ho was pan of a team - a
commander suriOLiraded by men
who- iv^re equally pOw«ffuJ,
egufllly well [rained. It's much
more reahsTic lo have a group ol
guys working together than to rely

entirely on yoiflaeH.

11 rook me bach \o my
bodybuilding days, where you
work with a bunch ! gjys and 3
certain csmarsdene develops In

this story. ther-& are moments
when we are very tough, DuT at rhe
S^inq time there are deep
BtTiDTions (hat show when your
buddies are getting 4<illBd arourxJ
you.'

Despite Amie's good intentions

.

Ihe fifm is not aOoul team wort,
but Ihfl InStirK^ive warrior coda
shared by a prolessional killar and
a vishimg allaii.

Much of Pi^Qlor's inKensify )s

down to John McTieman's Taughi
directlor*. 'I'd alvways dreamed of
doing an old -fash ioried SaTurday
afterrioon adveniure picture.' ha
eitpiBrn&, and Pretfaror was
clearly designed ro be pure
eniejialfi mert in a style I love.

which 15 suspsnae. it also
comtiinod alemenTqyou rarely find-

together -a classic hero stofy and
a horror story, like the Noissmyths
where heroes battle against

4
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me ol 'he old war movies snO
cornJc books witfi men ^ho were
laroff Than irfe - and Arnold

Schwarjeneggar is one af the very

[ew people m this wofld wta have
Ihal quality

'

JUNGLE SKILLS

Like 30 many films tieinq made
tofJijy - inosl nOlBbly Plafoon,

Hambufge/ Hili and Full Metal

jgc*iBt - the leablrig actors in

PisdBtof were assembled lor

mfliTar> style training bafore

ahooiing commencecl.
Sch waiiervoggaf describes ttie

vigorous regime' 'We had dorw
aDoui a month ard a half oT

physical training in the gym Jn Loe

Angeles befof^iari'd. in Moxrco
i*e d get lip at 6 am fcT breakfast

and Tfian rjn tf>LFr i:>f live miles Jo

gal inlCh condition.

'A(taf Ihal we wailied live or six

hours in ir>9 jungle on akrlls training

- Qvefything from climbing ireea

to grappling do*ri ropes to

handling the weaponry. We had to

leern how to muire silenitv Ihrouph
ilB- Jungle and con^mumcale wrtb

hapid Signals and deploy lof

specific manoeuvres. By that time

we wereeAhaustad.ThdnWC went
back to the wfligful i-oam in the

noBel arid trainadtcr two hours, at

fthich Kme the dlraclQi would call

us and Bay, OKay, now vve

TBiiearao'/

ALIEN COMPUTER
Because of the film's diverss

elements which combine relatively

siraightforwaid action and stunt

work WFlh the latest m computgi

g^i^ated graphics and ophcal

ettects. the tilmmg and
subaequeni editirtg ol Prectefcw

were something ol a logistical

achievemefit.

The production crew was split

into three autonomous unhfs.

Oii'flCTO' John McTien^an gutfled

the mam rarralive ffow whJie 3

SeCD"0 unit, ted by 4 Tgam
veteran Craig Baxtey, handted the

stuntwork and e^iplosions,

Meanwhite, the special visual

eHects unit, supervised by Joel

Hynek, with its hermetitalfy sealed

compuler toicka and delicate

camera equipment Tilmed the

extraordlnarv vigual effects Ahich
serve as the predator's infrared

erceplirjn Ot the world. In Ihe
nnlshadfiinnbuman figures are not

seen by the predator as flesh and
borie bill as masses of hoi IrssLftes

which glow like beacons ina wcrtd

OldaiKnoss.
What makes the predator

virtually invkiclble Is a cioal^ing

device which rendefs ih© alien

virtually invJSible againal the jungle

backdrop. Th<5 unuauat blurring

effect, created by animalois in

post production, la used to great

aTtecl as a Teaser it) \tts early

COnfrontat<on scenes. The
suspense boUds In much Ehe same
way as the orhginal Jaws, where
yoij don't actually glimpse the

beasi until well inlo rhe second half

of Ihe movie. Unlike Jsw? though,

the unc1oaJ<ing ot the Predator is

not a disappointment Ttie

creatufB effects unH must have put

in a lot of oveiTjme to come up wiih

this particular stale oT the art

monster,

SPIRITED

With scnany ©lemenls tiffed frcam

other films. Predator is by no
means an original movie. The
jungle surviuai a^ecl ^as
ejtpiored in Oeftrerance and
Southern Comfort, the actioni is

pure Rambo or Commando, and
tfw refationEhip between man and
alien strays into ar^s coveted by
Enemy Mine. Daspile a«i ihai,

Predator \t a likSfiWe film. The
suspe-nse is brilliantly timed and
executed and SchwerrBneg^er
gives anoihei spinted

perlormance jn a rrvovie tailor-

made far his ptiysicai assess.

The reel afar of Ihe show,
ihotigh, h3s to be Eha diverse

visjal efiecis ihiai brir>g to life Ihe

gruesome pfodator, but v^'H
tiavB 10 t^lt until Jan^jary to lind

oul aJiacUy whal Ihey are. Until

thian you'll |List have Eo content

yourstff witn playinfi AfniB in

Electfic Dreams' S thrilling

I computer gamsr

A

PREDATOR-
THE GAME
QUICK lo recognise a

blockbusler when they fieeone
one, Acliur&ion secufed Ihe

rights to the POth Century Foji

lilm iong before the firgl BorflOn

ahotft had even beon eeen m
Britain

Due- for fl eolncidental lOleaae

wiih Ihe moviG, Ihe 64 vofsion
will le^ilum a hodrantfllly

vaiv dfiQllud and smowlhly
ar^imaled Major Dinch Scimyfer
runnini^aciosiiit Aclivisiorihave

used Hugh Riley, of The Las!

Nrnja iBme, lo design Ihe
graphics and have used 'III eraily

fiundreds' o< sprite Tramea.
Tim Best, I fie game's

designer, claims ihsl It closely

loiiowa the plol of the lilm, being
developed from scralch usir»g

5t:npLP5and5taryboard5lromthe

^^me Ally at> Ihe

alien hidden hinlil

10 the end. so Ihe

susp<]n;ie IS buill up in the

cnmpi,ilE?rgQme,byo(;caan3nqllv

siLQWiiig \i\a nliun's laser liirget

hnrrimg m on Ihe player's

chnmcter
Initial gameplQy is based

riTound Arnie'3 attompis to

aradicale an onslaughl 0'

gueriilflH, using his many
weapons and quite cons-idprablo

abililis^ II IS necessary In 1-0
1 led

usEituI obiects (hrnughicsul Hn?

maohine-gunlF3-LitiiJ'BdinlhHh(m,

which are fissEnlial to
successlully d"spHlch Ihe

allw;king lorce

Atthe'UimaA oftiiegame, Tim
Best ciypticafly advises you lr>

lindaUemHllveweflporfcry'tokill

the alien. As Its demise is basorj

nn The uhei°i'a cirtemalographit:

dealruclion, the biggesi playing

lip must liierelorebe lo go and
see the f ilrrt'
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AVAILABLE FOR THE COMMODORE 64
AvadaWe from all good tompuiei game Btocfcists. or by mail Oid« from: Palace Softwji^. 275 PerHanvill^ Ro,id London Nl 9NLSend cheque or postal oider for £3^99 icas^ette) or £12.gg ;d.sc) plus aop P*iP, A«ess and Bardaytard hoSders telephone 01-278 0751
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RETURN TO
SENDE

I'lioeniv Lid have

rcceri[ly released thr

Videtisendcr'. a coinpaci unil

rhji lb p tugged inEo n VCR^ saTdIi le

TV recCiVi^t (n tximpufet. and
irjin^mh^ the ^ignul lo u TV set

wirfcioul the ntcd Toy h scparair
cjblf. Attached lo d &4, n cr^iblc^

ihi? user 1(1 pluce ihe tomptiicrHnv
where m the *iame room [orcvcna
bcpaiaiif fGomj wifhuut beme l]!:d

10 ihc ihoit P"N1 k^d. Tht unii a
quill.' powerful, ai\il i^ caprihle of

ttri<im^ a 4F^nu] lu si^vcraj lelevjs-

IOI14 around Ihc hcyw, ralher like

a mini iriin^miLtjup j^LiiEion!

The VidiiotpnJei^ whicli cosis

dTCiuiiJ O^, hsA only hi^en Avajla-

b[c in Btirjjn fur ji Few cnnnihs. A
riill review will ap^ar in The next
iS!iue of Z2AP! - ju:*) in tunc for

Girislmasf

ROLLING
BLASTERS

US Cjold hsve rnunHitfd Ui i^huiin

the Ijircncc 1(1 rclciise L'o^V^^l^^n^^

nf Ilk' clrtSik ArfLii ctim-iip*. Rail'

Rolling 7>ifmrJcr)Barhn]lire&pv
adv^rlure whcftfihcpluyLT, tirmi?d

wilh on\\ Q icvolvci £.nd n few
round>i oi' HimmunJlioD. tnters ihe

IjlclOTf jmr oi an e-vil m^miuc to
rrscuc a kidnapped fiirl. Every s[i_'p

of ilii^ wEiy i\ iriiuft[]i with Jlhi^i-t,

nnd Lhc man lilt's mrinv mm] urn
consliinify a[[ncK. On lattf li'vclh,

pamhi^r^, grcr^idF Ehn^wfj^.
'Mii&ht!! Blue' spirals and "he mari-
i!iL' kiihl^i-tE pmvt JcaJiv (-les

If'.'uili'ianicrs k u furiuri^lic rjic-

ine e.amc where tflhcr curs ate
h\n^ie6 pfl ihc ri>!»d rather ihan
oveilakcn. The player'* car is

iTmed Willi it tnachinc; gun, and
enira wqupoM'^ arc Itdwn in by
pltini: as ]tie race pEOgicssL-s,

ludiicling *ihie[tls, ULK'Icar humhs
unU 'Niiro' mieciifm whidi mjkk.'!>

ihc cur dL-cekrute lo nUi nu'rvditpli:

tpctd. li'sa fabulous arc-iJe^umr,
bul wc 'J I ]usl have ID wajIrLnJsee if

iLc 64 vttMon tan suireffifull^ cap-
EUIC llF>5<pifll,

US GOLD PRICE CUT
[n thebile'^l ]iiove4t^i[iM i>{>fr\t:in:

prici^^. US Gcikl hjvt dctlded 1c>

draip jII ihi^ir fUTrent 6-J diirk sufl-

rtJH'jri.ULlLn^:na4.i)<>)(i>lll.yy,

"hiL-|i shi^uld pli.M*,c rimnv iU\i.

JrivL' I'lwni.'rs.

KicliiiTd Tldsull, pni^^i^ii tJ\nt-

kLlin^ MmiiLti'd rm \.',S (i^itld, '^iJiJ

ihq rc-iROU for ihc pnce cm v,ii^

due to ihi" cccunikmiL'^; of
MTuI^: ut prthliiL'iiitn. which havL'

hccn aJJe<3 on for ihc i-ud u'.i.-r
'

BuAlcu]lv,lhl^ nu-Lin^ IhL- TTiiiri.-\nDu

ruiiki.-, Ihc uiheapei" they licUfnit

Ura hopt iJther tiJiiipjnits lij[low

us VIDEO
ACES TRUMPED

lu ,[ murnaTTicnE held during the

PCW un Scpitmhcr 27th. ihe

American NuiiunikJ Vldcu Gam[^'l

Ic^m haulb-d a BntiaJi A' [Ciun

ci'iiiprised of ZZAPI's vcr%' awn
L^^nicl Gilhcrc and Julian Rignall,

Ian Mathin ol C&VG and Tonv
Horgitn ol Sindair Uwr. The US
lesuii have never heen dealer in a

Euumdmcnl ai^d were hot favoLir-

ilcs lU wtn the compeEJf lan.

The final wa^ pluyed ani on
AjCJdia's new RockfnrtI arciide

m^ctiiaic. iviib canh plover having

tivc n^iFiuit;b 10 docli up ihc higticsi

iC'Dre, At the tnd of Ihc ctpmp^:ii-

nnn, ihe Itam wiih ihe hight^^i

combined wore whs lo be Jeddrc;d
thf wmner.

Boih Juli.in .mtl Drin plnyed
cxiremely well, each wofing over

22,llOG pchinls, wiih Ian arid Tonv
miinHi^iEig U.OOO And 12,<I(N)

ri::ipccEivt:ly TTic ciimbjned UK
score imu5hcd Ihc AmencanV, and
Ihc Britibh Icam was declared the

winner! However, Ami-ncjnDonn
NeUiJrl wds awurJc^ [he Ficeolade

of 'Inrerjk'iiioiiu] Plavcr of the
Year'forrHT.iiniri^thetiJnlcal'Mop

w^fre. wilh Dan <.onnn^ stttinJ,

and Julian a clniie ihird,

A reEum ma Eehh^^ already been
planned, and ihe 'A~ leaiii will be
rlvrn^ uuE Id "Lui Vcga-^ in January
lu bdttic il odt aUhcCES vhow, iho

Amcricun equivalent ai Ehe PCW
See vnu ihetfi!

^:"»%

^^

YES
PRIME MINISTER

You'™ the Rt. Hon. James Hacker MP. Prim*
Ministpr. Ynu have the world ot vnur fe^r. Ihe future

ohoad of you, and Sir Humphrty and Bernurd

behind you. Can you carry the Party, the Electurjle,

the Can and the Day?

Maybf. Butfcirjltcdflyfl . .
^

Britain's premier computer game!
Pruj^rjim hy Oicf»rd Digital Enterprise!'

Speclnim, Cnmrmnki-re, Am&lradiind BBC
CQ^t.eEte£1495Dii^k£l!^»5

AvBil^bJc fri>[n W H Smillia, Bix>tHi]nd

DihvT lrudiiiji:4l4j<;kLH(a

" Mif^H ["uh.lj-r>hin«Ltd,

CrirlrvFiiii.SimlhGurlev, HantHSPtiZPS Ttl; (J4:i5 &7077
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SHOWTIME AGAIN
The tenth Paraonoi Compotw
WOrMStiow pnjwd to be yat

BnothoT recDfd brvaker, vrith an
mvAoud number of exhibflon
nd rMOfd'breaking attand-
ancee of 72,703 IndKridualB-ovw
90.000 wlBh repeat vtittfti

rnsiM Uifl Olympli M carttinly

««nwd IlkB thsra wera monttlvi

ttMt, ¥mti GDiutAnl -pflopie Jama'
and the fnain alskn having to be
cloud b«caus« it vjrii;ally col-

(apead uixl*f 0ia Mner we4gh-t of

eager punteral At IbiWB we won-
dered whel an Earth we were
do^na ihaiv , .

,

Billavo It or not. preparations
arsalrBwfy under way for next

Y99^9 PQW^ovt, where H la

e]q>*cl0d thai gavnaft will be more
heavily amphAHlaad tharr over

before - bulfor tho» who w^r*

uniucKy enough lomlfls EI this

ttma around, here's what hap-
penad...

TELECOMSOFT
SiGNS GRAFTGOLD
One of the most notable

Theonlyoffoci.as l^a&64
owners a/e concerned, \s thai ihe

release fif Morpheus could Aell be
delovet^ lor somo Mm«. We'll Keep

Don*t miaa out on
Issue Two!

Ifa ptfched wfllh r«vt*wt - a*
bn. tfl-bft. Cimaoltts tHe lot
llwv are sdMntun*^ RPGa.

Braphica and musiCs Then't
M«l Croucher on violence, and
on vMolltte TV. rher* are pre-
vt4¥fs galof« and mucti much
rnor« - and wo'v« Ju?t run out
of epAO« , ^ - So nnd nul for
youraehw.

ON SALE 19 NOV- CI^S

» TTwtenthPCWtlowlybeflin&ianriup.p.

occurrences trftfieiwwrtas rne
Stgning of 3 Contracl between
Telecomsoft (wJiicii o*ns
RainbiTd flod Firebird) and Ihe

rogrammingr 1uim> Graftgoldl.

The men In question are Slave
Tjmer (auttio^ of UansfStrts) and
Andrew SrayDrooh {I^ndkrm,

Paradfoid ana Morplvtis/^ These
are soon to Oe (oined Dy the
Zynaps duo of Domi^ic Robinson
and John Cummlng, ^Qa^n boih
hom Hewson-r

Graftgold's Tumar said
' n&gotJaTiore have boon
proceeding kp same tims. ant]
weVe very pleased 31 the

OLricome John antJ Dciminkc fiave

jQia&d us Irom Hewson, arO tftis

GoniracJ wtii allow ua lo develop
theprogramming learn Jl won"! be
long bafore we're ft maiof force In

sofTwoTQ rievQfcpimeni/

vouposied.
Stlfl on The Telecamson giand^

future B4< r^ladSffi included Ihe
impresaivB to Irom [hfl Scottish
team of Doug Kara anfl Bob
Stephenaon, and 1^ converskm
theBuccessfulT5llocoin-op.
Flylig Shaiii.

Incideniairy, art inrfirasdng pent
15 ihai Fifebird's Druid. has
Qecome so popular, that it's now
baing cortvanad lo me Japanese
Ntntefxaosysiam!

OCEAN
Ocean had a huge stand which
WHS packed I ;ith arcade madilres
and TV monitors, but surprisingly

f«w game demos , One of those
making an appearance was a
bfiHianT 64 vaf3iDf> of Ihe fhnger-
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b\iii&\f\QCornbaTScf^ooi More
news of (hsT nexi momh!
Ocean's CQialogus of future

pfaseritat»ons»esembla3 othei
houses' avallobb software list,

and videos on Vie stand
consianiry ran promaa for

MadbBlls. fhe impressive fooking

Platoon, Denfon Desian's Where
Vme Stood Stiil ana Flast* Pant.
he new film licence, HoboCop,
and Athena's segjeL Psycfvy
Soldier.

AJSQ on UiBplay was Malt^ Day
//, wtiich is currently bem^
pfogrBmined by Star Paws man.
jQhri DeineJi and Gemje
Drummond ot Head Ovof Hsets
fame.

T^Tfl sf-and's lfT*affin& section
was bLiBy promoimg arcade
conversions of G/yjror, Rasfar? and
Victory Road, as well as onguml
FBleases, including F/eddy
Haniest. Pnanlis and f^avyMo^s
Trorn Oir^amlc, Ihe p&ophe
responsible for Army MOh^s and

ACTIVISION
Actiuisjon's iJi!flfSHt3 wsts largely

rspreseniBd in Itw shape of

System 3, ElectricDreams and The

recently recruited Infocofn laDet.

ATiBT AcTMsion's main platform

,

EiBcirrc Dreams was The most
prDminani wfthiisownsEand,
tiirt\ p\&\e wilh e>ttrerr>ely \oiia

rnu6>c and manned by people
wealing soma padicuLarly snHzfy
biscKailken bomber jacJiie^.

Several arcade mactiines were oo
shov^H including Cr'S/npion9tUp
Sprijit, Super HBng-On Firatrap

and Kamov. a Ghosm n'GoW/nfl
wansnt however,TherQ were no
tWvBrsionSOndiaptSy .

AciivisJon liself ra relea^rw
Pierrps^, Knigtitmsfs, Praaetof
{see feature In it^ese hallowed

pagesk CaSaclic (jan}gsand an
improved version of Iheir

undeserved best sellar, Eiiduro
Hacer, Again, 6^ versonsweiB
laciting, with, only a barely playat»le

version of Ramp^gs for viaflOTS to
get 1o gnps w>th,

us GOLD
The enorrntHja US Gold stand
Icompleie with Kitchen, oHicea
and boardroom) had several coin-

opfl on display to back up ETteir

lortHKaHiiLng cgoverslons oT

Ryger. Gaunttet (1. Out ftun and

Ono r>t the more unuauel
releasee woe C/iarA!e ChepAn
which gi:vasthe playerachan ce to
dir^ Iheir own silent movt^. Qi^ly

a promising Aiari ST version was-

on show, but apparaniiy tha 64
version 'S gotng To be very close,

ThG Amarican software hauGB
Epyx, was atao represented on the
slarvJ, but Drriy Str&el Sports
BBsit9ttfai!*i'is on srtow for ihe 64.
A'aii ST Impossibfe Mission Jl had
'Is debul and looks exFremeiy
gocKl. and ai^arenllya &4 vefslon
Should be finished before nesd
mofiih We live ii^ ho pel

GOi, US Goid'^ iefest Label, naa
wveral malor releases d-ue out
before December including

Wizarrl Warz. Branestarr and a

gametia^ed on the Laze'- Ta^ light

guns, which are claimed io be ihe
best-seiling toy in Ihe USI

n>a new label also has the nghts
fO fhi^e Caficom arcade Qamaa:
S'dearms. a Iwo-player

Sslamandar-Stvi^^^vtoi 'em up.
Speed RumiJief. and (he popular
BifHilc ComrriandO-
Besides its games releaseG,

GOr kg BisQ dl9trlbiit4rg MotTsl's

Nintendo consQiB fn the UK -a
sigr* of ibo software Quaes'
tncreaslrg ir^orast in nan-
iwftwarB pro|ecl3-

ELECTRONICARTS
AND CRL

De&tirty is a naw software housa
set up tiy Francis lae (tcxFT»/ly of

Stariight] wfxrss firsl release will

t» Titan Find, descrkt»d aa 'A
ranee, ail-eolion arcade strategy
adventure gam?, (eaturrng fast,

fast acTion".

CRU now distributed in the UK
by Electronic Arts, has^^i^i'c The
fljpper(wtiase infamous murdere
are, by asicangecorncldence.a
cenlury old lhi5 year). Tr^ioiicn, U
Alien. ^/enasancB, Jet Soys,
Msnan>id^t\s follow-UD fo
CytJorg. Thundor Cross and
Uhforce. Wowl

Electronic Arts heel plenty of

games on display, including Sfcsfta

ofDiG, Mini PuH, the very
'mpressive Cnuc^ Veager's
Advanced Fiigi]t Trainer and
Pe^sus, a hydroFotl simulation.

MICROPROSE
One of the most impressive silanda

al the $hgw belonged to
Micioprose, due lo (fie

overwhotmirig presence ol \h&
rathieT splervdid flight simulator

pn^rrioting Guns/Tip Thiswasa
standard Apache flight sim.

cufilomieed to run th« PC varsjon
ot the ttelrcapter combal
simuialoT.

A3] of MicropnDse's latestgames
were prominent, witli pride of

place going to GunsS'ip. Soon-hJ-
be-reieased gemes inciubsd Iha
latest aircratl simuiation, Prol9Ct:
Stseirt> Filter ^ and the innovative

AifQomBHanger.

ARiOLASOFT
AnolasQft's numerous labels l-iave

a large coHectlon ol jp and
comrng titles foF ttie 64. Magic
Bytes have a spoof Oiympic
games simulation in Itw shape of
WBSlam Games, arid 19BB should
see Tfi0PlnkPa/}Werat\d Tom
antf Jertyon the same label,

V\z Design h&sWers^/otvesof
Lcridon, wtiich should be haiiy

atfair, and Reakior hias a nevu

shQoi 'em up in storecaNed Oivf of
this World. Also in the pipeline Is

Bashido LVamorandB forced 3113

isometric perspoctrve puzzle
gar7>e. Zigffurst.

The 5fHfliflhi labsi has ImI a
single release - a graphic
ad^entur^ based or^ a poem by
Mflrc Pieison, called W^fe
Feath&fOoak.

DOMARK
Oomark's aland was In a quiet and
shady corner of dympia. wfiere
Directors Dominic Whealle/ and
Mark Strachan lourvged
respJendeni in ttlazers^nd straw
boaters.

Fun-l0Vln0 Mvliairvihwi fleWmd DoniintG VtfhMUy {Tl«h1} Hwik
Jaffvy Archvand R2-D2 on ttw E>onMrfe tUnd

Diminutive JeHrey ArchW
graced the stand with I-iIb

presence on Wednesday to-

Cnote Ihie new game of hJs

KNQtAP&nnyf^ore,UotA
ft9J)fy leas. The equaify si^Dff R2-
U2 was there loo, prorrwting Stsr
^BFS. The Computer Gjm&- yea,

at long Int eomeona has actually
llcensod itie com-op The Atari BT
version looks particularly

impressive, but whether or not the
64 will be able lo capture the
flavour ol t^e ccrin-oponginij is

another thing enVfaly.

Also demorrstrated on the
Oofliark siand was a sat of TV
Ucencafl which are soon lo appear
on the new TV Gamss label

,

includifiQ Krypfon Factor, a
revamped version of

&locl<t>usiers. Coonrdo-wn.
Bi/ilsgyoarKi TteasdiBHunt.

AND THE REST
Just When you Ihojgrit old
Pacman had retired la Ihe country,

QuIckalivB go and ghre him a new
lease of life. Vsa, Pacmen's bacii,

onJy this lime he Ian 't going amund
gobbling dots - m Pac-Lamd, he's
helping a lost fairy get home to
ffllryiandl Ths gr^liics and sound
are ceriaiaJy looking promising,

but we'll just have to w£dt and see
wtiether it olaye aa welt as the
orlQinal

Argus Press Software wwe
busy previewing Amiga, and ST
vershons of The Huni For Red
Ocfofior, a submarine ahmulallon

based on the novel by Tom
Clancy. The &d version is curtenlly

In devBlopemert and sounds vary
promising.

MiFTOFSoU ^nourced The 64
Incamalion of Andy Capp, a
veteran of the Minor nawepaper,
Manech previewed Ihe Movember
reiease of Nlg^l ManseJl's Grand

^>pranda[9oSifflfrw, based on the

2O00h4D cTiaracter.

Palace Software were busy
promoting the Sftoaf 'em up
ConstFucTion Kit, which, if you
hadn't already nuticed, has

eemed Itself a yellow gong this

month- Other Wles In t>e pipeline

include the v^ry promising
flriTvunnflr and Bartjaasn in

f*lrarhawas a year old at the
show, and celobrated with a
tariMuil of live, goldnsh-rjevaunng
pirflnhiBS, A wide variety of
impending! rele>Bses ware also
Deing shown, inclL>dlng 2000 AD
tie-in ,/{ji:^gf}Dea[/]. a scrolling

Bhoot 'em up called GuTfboat, Roy
Of 7h& Rovers and Tr^Jdocw
sequal. Thnjugh TbeTrapDoor.

VIrgLn were fairly busy, but
neeriv all the games on display

ahoub be Qut and about by the

lin'>e you read this. FiriLire jeleases

include Scfiiptea on the leisure
GenuH latHl and Diptorryacy.

which is set tor a now yoar release
Novagen were In force with

demo^ of their ST ^ames,
Bac^k'ssn and DamocAss;
Mercenary H Unfortunately we'll

have to wait until m:ld BS for the64
wereton . . .

Endurance Games were
showing ott their heavily

publicised boa.rd game. Eye. and
Addictive released - wait for n -
Footbeii Manaoer II. « aecH'&i to
one of Ihe biggest eelllnp

computer garrves of all time^

If W0a certainly an interesting

thow, and although there were
«oimQ very impresalve products
ondlapla^for the 16-Blt
machines, thie 64 seems to be
going from sti enoith to strength,
Tha next twelve months art

certainly going to be Inierest^ng

ona« -»« yeu at the elevent^
PCW show.
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ComfTiodore Screens

They called International Karate the best beat-em-up so far. And who are we to argue?
But Archer Maclean has come up with a stunner: A Third Fighter.
Amazing animated background. New moves. Re-mixed music.

And Balls!
Commodore 64/128 Casaelle (t:9 993 and Disk [t 12.99) Coming soon lor Sp&clmm and Amslr ad home computers.

Mail Order. Aclitfision JUK) Lid, Unrls 3& 4 Uayds Closa. Finfl<1on Road Indusing] Eslale. Well ing&orough. Nonhampion NNfl'iFR Tal; (0933) 76763
A-cceas, Visa end Amepicao Express Cards welcome,

-^ Clsirlbuied by Aciiwislon (UK) Hd.
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PONDERING
THE
FUTURE
1 was at the PCWshowfor DJjy one trade day, aaldidn't get a chance
tomeet anvTeadefHof ihecolunjn Bui, 1 did dn ihe round b oF the
siratpgy-producing§ofrwaifthouReg to ^eiJan VIhtng exciting was
in ihe offing, andoneihing ihai Btructr me was that the AmeiicaiTH
wer&therflinfoTce That'5noimirpnHmgwhenwa'rfito]dthaT.aiTM-
pgy gami3senioy far more populai support and rakPin much itiOrB

munf-y in AutiJricrEi, Qnd 1 hasiiBte to cDisdflFnn it aa a bad thing as
Ani>enc3n STTai^gy Q3itje>s are u^uHlly pretty gorid The var-ubla anf]

enthusiabtic presence i>fthe Amencan airacegy piomoiers cenamly
contracted -Lviih thfl iF>viflibll]iy ol Bim^h baserl companies There
are, af course, a few dedicatfjd BnUsh E'rategy pubJishEFB whose
cornmnmenil don't doubt, but wha! ViTfjjTied me was the ! set that
Hottwarehouaes who havflbe^n known 10 D'Her the odd Etrategicallv
onentalBdgania reaHy didn't seem Ti:* bP iratereptpd m promoting
anything foj the futurs. The Cammodcifedtek ovjnvr is probably
Assured of a steady supply of high- quality Amenr^n ^aiuQB, but
thPisQaranOFanoualvexpenaiva and those vifhooan'lsllocd them, or
^ disk drive, are left to pick up the crun^bs
Weusellie ward 'atrai.egac' in a loose way when it's a labelioi^lS'

tinguieh games in the genie bui applied to i he iheoFVoE ma Tfaie it's

a T^chnr^^l te^m which m^QnflonJy Qnalevelaf acttonina pyrarnid
of live

WaEgnmegiendtciop^t^tBOnoneortwoofthesHlevelB PoliticE'

IB defined as the d^rprroirb&CiiSJi of a country's Joiflian pohry There
ate few warganiQa which ariually gfue th*? pJ aver a choice about
whe'her the country is going to wai^ pieBumably because J he
d^cidsdnoi to, tiiBTewciuLdbenag-inie toplayiSutther^iaiegaiiieB
which attempt to simul.ai.e worlid managemenL. like Airuageddon
Man

'Grand Strategy
'
TB til? fQinnulatJ&U or waramiB and policy , and the

creation end maintenance ot aJlmncBB ALImiites tend not to coma
iiiio Bol-tdiie computer gamaa, but UiaTdrjames which i^iinulsie
prTiiH vtia^g and Involve mora than rvju playtiH cei-xainly "io ' Strat-

egy ' I'sell" LB the planrjcig o1 the campaign econtimiL-allvand p^fpc
tivf^lv to achieve the ^jrandsttatagic amis This Ldu[:u]] '.'lui 'kitted J:v

Ih^ lesoUFcP^spending scceens umraigames. when ihs player is

4S)ced to dish out h'j umnv t^upply pcints and so many puinte oCa^r

aupport-
'CraridtacticQ

' brings us to the actual deplaymeni and movement
offciFcea on the field ofbaiUe, and H IB ijuthiHlevelwheTB most uuar-

gampfl find then ma.inflJfeaofplay.'niB level oJmoBt detail ifl'tacticH',

and this is simuiattfij in games wfurh lecreate a single battia 'Tac-
tics 'lathe raanagament of small lOiCBS in ih« Iflld, down to the hand-
ling- cf weaErtjnB by mdividuul soldiers Thus, machine suuuiatinn'
wvqumBB can be said to b« almugt pute'y tactical.

Inreal wBifac^thHieaptiiiaibJity tor [abruigdeciiBion&oneiHcholthB

RvalevelaivuuldreBtuMithdUrBienc peoplt Polilida,nB, on the whole,
decide vjhat fjioign policy will be and whethe' or not Jo go to -Mas:

O'^tLeiaLB take tbe BiiatHgic deu^iuLib mobuiiieAce hj tht'i^rand
ctraleyic ubjectioiiB wtviked out by the pojit^i-iai)^, lovf-ei' ranking
olhi^ers TiHhaon the apuLdocifiiuna about tbadepiuyrt^enfO'n loops
oni ha Qtild. and tilt sulLliccvvith the gun in Eua hind Qiahea the ulti-

mate d4(;ialoiitufliu ^Lhrnputer waiyameBLananddoputtbeplayr
in allthfrse pQsjtLOur; uxuepL the Idtt, whichi uught in the and be the
moatii::puitB:iE diid. the moat pivLlbinaCib I wonnjai ifthere'i^amorai
mlhia?

i



RUSSIA
SSG. £14,95 disk

wn&ni Bha can CDnfide - Genciiat

JaniiBi and Fevriei' It was 4 Ivs-

aon of histoiy which Hitlei

nciionouBly cIioe*i? tc ignoTQ
when he miJUtiteO Iiifi own uii'fl-

&i-u[i in W(jTld Wflf n, and tlia

Au;i aiirLJufi su^ered heavy

rigdijm the Russian winter

.

OvSE lour years, SQ int\hon men
itiucihi on tBie Ku^Bian from.
According to the uitioduction in

Uie luEebocjk of thia Bunulation
Q( lEie campaign, 20 milUorL oi

itiem v^eie casudUjes.
Looking at thbgJGasypacKa^A

d1 ihis very li^dltJOlm) wajgame
from ihe AusUalidn company
SSG, the ^juicha^or is given the
jmrr-tniuiri" ifTiprafision Lhai ihis

IS a ^ualLLv paoducl o-i Boms sd)-

jty Therft'fl a 72 pagu mlebuok,
two shiny hiU-colnui card maps
showing the entiie Hiea of plfty

with detoiJed teirain marking,
[ui cacds with tree didgrams of

the menua ihai dnvei The ijun«,
B Etnp dI piiniod lEibeln fo make
voui save game di>(k Joi:ik nedi,

and a loim irvhich wnililes thu

first time bu/er lo a eflfflptiman

larycopv of the hriuae raagHiinu

'Run B'. All ol ihifl naluially

made me eiefnuct that wb«n I

ICidderJ The g^oia itself 1 wtMild

I^n4 'i3^nt4<iJ^'9 Lhai Jooked like

It had bban piogiammed ui

a ornfi body's lunch ineak and
Ujcik twenty minuteB to procesb
the [KiiQpiitBr'B lum. Ivias pie^is-

antiy surpnsed On^sciten, ffU5^

ifiB looks Iiks a tradl-lionfi] war-
game, which CriQii To convtnc«
ihs ptayei EBiai Btmy divisians

aie lectanguLar, e,j>d: tha fipeed

oi compuiirt mowemant la won-
deliJU5,

Tbeue fliU th« BaaLhatica The
g^me Jlsell aims to recifeiie tht

erLtift tour- year Ahb campaign
a^^nst The kiifisiiUiB , dtartiny in

L^l and Ijidtin^ for 43 month-
long turns To adbe the batfied
player mto this fedt ot waigam'
mg anduiance, Lheie aie tluee

bti^irei scBnaiios wtuch. ui the
\itHia\ nature of inase games,
ooncwntrate on sinalEer, specilic

5ittl«!i The chiM smflUer
SCP^riADQE alln^w yofJ to take ctin-

ti'oL at A poTticular Bimy 'group',

North, Centre di :i5Dui:h, fighEing
obbi B sinalL pottian of the nkap.

In the campfiign scenario you
hdve control of the whole army
and the IfS^ddm f)fmuch cI u^isl

'

em EuEope,
The gsinni ifi driven by a aerJes

of branrhLng mftnas, wtJich dil-

Jei BlightJy ESTween the

sc^riarina and t^he campaign,
ThiJ dtslgnei b weiscleaily Woe-
iii4d [ktaEsnme placers might geE
last amid lh@ trees, and so dia-

gTfims Bfe provided tfor startup
game designing, and playmg. To
give Bome idea ol the system's
compLeiaty ibnire aie cighti^dR

cnenua aasocjdled With pL<i/ing

a Bt-Qnariio This Is A heqdachclo
a-el to grips wuh at ftra-i, but I

louncB Ihet 3 lamiliarisfld myseli
with ih«r ardei of pJay suipna-
uigJy quickly. One ch-aptei of the
evtensivB n3]et>c>ok Eakes the

player through the 6iBt turn oj

the L-aningiad stenajlo etep-by-

Etep, and althoLi^'n this i-c-ok mti

bout three quarters oi du hour
to wock through, [ wa4 able to

fnt^E fiubtequ^fit Euin^ m no
tur.ti.

After the uaual preljmmanea
ol choosing a difficulty luvel -

you [»tn opt fcit a minoi, modai-
ite OI major advantage to either

B^iie w^rch la VLTOElted on I in

is^niB at tioop nvimbeES — the

playar is launched atroight into
the chosen scenBric The map m
Its entjnty is dividird up into

i,v^Eilve 5eciurfi,anvllheJACenLiinu

tahes place cn three or font of

them (oneaecinr coirespcjnd.a[o

what ftJIa 9 Hcr&erJ TftjEain is

['ep^'^&e[^ted m fiii u/iahjdccicjnr.-

bleAOtto-l uvay, btitthadatipLayis

enhanced by the printed map
uvhicli comab virhih the pacMage
It IS usafui too loE identifymg
cities. My one ccmplaint about
the Bciean display — and it's &

tmz\y strong ont: - is ihol citjts

Bie not shewn cleaily tnDugh
The whoLe ai the gameplay it

E'^ntrsd aiound the puffiuit and
raptuta nf citi&e, «nd il'a very
difflcull to see them properly on
the 6Cife&ii. Foe flntus reaeon
they have beto drawn b& a col-

lection Q^ neutrai gray b-lotcdrts,

a^id bland uito the- aceneiy, I

v^outd hiie to sea >ajge. solid, red.

tiaacont I

The uruts aie shown as-

ractangluij occupying a single
hex. Theiie's a de^iee ol iimitbd

intelligencB, and yDu can aee
mocaoi less whctt type oE Erooprj

your t)ppDn«nt has - whether
they're tanks us inldhUy - but
only the controUmg plu^ec can
ace the specific claaslfl cation
One oi the metiuti aU-nw-.

acMSS to ft ntimbar of informa-
tion acraens. and you caii call up
dispLttVfl on*o thv map showing
rhnoommimjcainon value foi tne
h«xas, r>BilwayB Unas, the con-

Tna map lor Ruaata ib displayed in all tts ^ory

tjoUing fiide of each hex, and
what the map would look U^e if

Ltwasni Cluttered up with uiut£.

The amount of mloin^ation avail-

ahle Foi inspection is rorinidable
and, at El [ si, rather alain:img

Th0 A3US army is divided into

three army groups, which can
Eionfiistof up toBUt 'axmees'. The-
nrmses can m tuin oontroL sue

korps There'A n kind of com-
mand hieidjchy ^e?^ue« ihj?
canboconfusmgatBr^L andthp-

playsr has to give ocdfltB at twa
dilferent levels An unueual fea-

t ure is thai you don't acEually telL

umrs to go to pBiticulaff hexes,

so you can't hght the enemy by
airanging youi unils in pietty

patterns of your own choosmg.
Each aimee is given a ganeiaJ
'doctrine', which deiermmea
what itfi aim Vii,\l be. Main
Effort' IS the qi^jial toe an oFferi-

Biue, andwhfinthisiBLhQsentha
armea is. targetied on a vicmity
lATilhin a^ven h^res - l^ss, id
advars e -we ather conditi ons— Eoc

the ariEiee headquarters There-
after . until the city is captuied oi:

the aimoe'a dDctrms is changed,
the korps umtfl attached to that

armee move foiward in en
Qitempt la jeni^n and capvu^e
cheir objective, IF enecEiy \tiiiis

gel in ihe way, they fight them.
Their enect couieeis dec^imsned
bythftCOmpiitei'flrtd.iBrLOtuiidflr

tha plav«r'a control at alE

The annae doctiruio can ha
'norma]', m v^hich case it doee
tittle, but le EtiU able to Gght
wBli, oi]itcaiibe?[d.eied tiJieBl,

vtfhich enable the troops ID

recDvei theji atiength quECikLy,

but puis the horpsai i di^adijajj-

tage if they reaccafrked,
Oncfl the armee docCnsa has

buen selectvd, the playei gives
orders to ea-ch individual unit or

'ko^t^s' The langa- of options
open to the korps is determmed
by what the armee doctrine ib.

and whsEber or not the unit is

next ro an enemy unit Next to

the eii(4my. akorpB whoa e armee
is on 'main eftort' can assEjuLi,

pjTobe, defend orreLieaL, and tfi^

player aUocates giound support
and oir support in points

Ttie condition of sach korpft IE

given in a geneial way. Surpiu-
JnglVi theie is no mdic^tian of
exact numhers of men the state

of the uniL ig de&CTibed m termE
of the tioopa' combat expen-
^liCQ and ttifiu fltn-ees. Casual-
lies aie given in the battle

Teports, but there seems to he
no vuay of lelerrmg back to thia

Each armee has an mdiuidLiBl
supply of giound suppoit unjts
whic± can be diatiibuted to the
J[orp&, and the oir supply umu
-comd out ai a general army
group pocl. [fihe supply lines Of
a korpb gvt cut off, they can't

refai-^iJcih th^ir OSPfi, but th&ir

supply of ASPfi IB unaffected.

TTie provision oi basic supply

points IB affacied by supply
Jines, toe, and a novel statistic is

the 'adiaiiniftration ' factoi. This
IB an indication or houv organised
and ready far conibHt a korps is

According to the inatxuctions.

the maxuDum value ai seven
means chat 'all the forms aie
fUled Out and the aiiny camp
barber has sharpened his razDi'r

When the R^htmg starts, things
gradually b^gjo^ ino'e iJisor-

ganisfid An armee can't launch
into 'Riam offort' unless its

administTBtiaEis and Eupply
points aie high enough, and low
values make them vulnerable
Aiter adjuBting armee doc-

trmes and givmg individual

koips orders, the playei wadee
back through the menus and
hits 'Run &' This command
snei-ui to be ttte SSC iiuzzwaid.
artd e>Lecut.eB the turn Battles

aifl re§alved, and the player's
and the computer units move
mst-antanaavislv and sunultana-
ously No stanng al the
Vfeiallpaper— it 'a c u erm s econdfi I

The program piuvides full

raciLties to cceiiie your owti
scenarios. Because you can alter

almost every sirigle variable,

mdudirig the puint values al
cities, vjithenoagh patience and
mta-r^Gi: you can set up for any
Russian Fiont battle. Although 1

haven't seen a copy, the com-
pany magazine 'Run S' pnnta
statistics for fucthei Bcananos,
Eveiythmg &he full-blDcded

wargamer could went has been
provided in this game, 9,n*A

moreover It's easy to handle
once you vs leatned the Byateun,

NoiliEug Kiteitupis ur iriiiatas-

QKrjept pec haps the ehoo-choo
noiEa of uruts travelhng by rail —
and 1 found it completely ahreortj-

mg DeQnitaty a worthv/hile
mvestment

PRESENTATION 91%
Bpaulilul physical compo-
nentB, gmuolti operation and
ihouijIiifLil toiicheH

GRAPHICS 75%
[*lea&iint enough, allhough the
citieD aie uncNal on the raHp
screen,

RULES 90%
A Idcit ol eniensive hialoiii^iil

informstio-n js mad? tip for by
Lhe extremely Lhotougti
deacnptions or the game
mechanic-";

PLAYABlUTYSe^a
The blanching menu syiiiem,

oncE learned, makes play fast
iind mmpEj]|in<;

OVERALL 91%
OfieofthebeBTLradmonai wai-
fj^mes I've seen - thoroughly
lEiiuoiiirTierided.
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STRATEGY
X

LORDS OF CONQUEST
El&ctr-onic Arts, £12.95 dish

tiks backcQVfii.

Lords 6/ Can-
qussr dSBCiibBS
Itsellaa 'agxeai
strategy game'
I'd agfee with
thai. However,
I'd bsBitate to

agree with its

othet ctaim: 'bener than any
boaid game'.

Ii;Hnota war game Although
It cDTicemf itself with cDDqueet,
LH IS of the most, abstiact kind.
Loids of Conquest lb an attiac-
tive attempt at 9 compuiBc vei-

aion nf the type ci gloaav board
gamea wlucb hoop sludenta
who have bettai things V> do
with ihaar tkna dicg-roUing and
negotiaTing until fotir o'cIqcIi in

1h^ IrL^fhiLng And Ehig d&<iLgjj&ia

hava mada good use of the
oppDituTiities for frills, extra h^ts
and eaaily-ad^ue table pBiamot-
Bis affoEdetl by Iha computer
madnuDi

xiXOTKS which are inaccessible

except by cicaaing vp;ater

At the start, the player ISgsven
the apponunlty to adiiiat the
paiamfitera ThiaaeemetDmean
tha ad)ustinent of a few sunpLe
difficulty scales, but the naluie
of (he gome ie changed quite srg-

niflcanlty bytl)apl9vc^f5dt0lce<f
at this stage. TheTe are ftve

'L^63s', which govern how
many typea of lesouices aie
available and what you can gse
Itiem (or. On the 'begtnneis's'
laval there ate only two
isBDLjrcet?, gQld and hoisea. On
ttis 'advanced' level, you can
liavB all five reaourcBS, gold,
hoises. iion. coal and limber,
and you can huild bOfiiB with
thent. Playing on the liiei two
Jeveiti, which don't allrjw boat
b'Utlding, reaJisticaUv haa to t<e

restricted to maps wiib singl'^

[4nd ma&ees. The diMculty scal^
is a aepaiate quantity, and
langsBfiQml to9,0nleven the

K Ttm HtyTlHd Loitis et Coinji/ost bnlllftflraundQ

Lords oi i-.onQ'jcsi presentiL
the playei with a map -one cho-
sen out of many — which la

divided into temiones. These
temtonea are undei the contn?]
ai one side OE- another (the ping-
lam allows loi up to four
playeia) The gamoplay contzen-
tratsE on acquiring lerntones
that WBTS the nghtful property
ol the computer, of one ol yom"
(nenda If th.is vnejB an end in

itself, things might be loo
-iimpLstic- but the ultiraate aim
IS to build cities on your awn tet-

ntQiies by means ijfv^eaJth gen-
erated bythose terntoiie swhich
produce reBDuicQB. bo monay
rathai than poi^mr is the real

name Ql Che game.
Theie aio tMveniy maps huik

into the piogiam, represeniing
places like Euiape, the Carib-
bean and the Sea af Japan in a
very Btyliaed uvay So stylised
ilia: It doesn't really rualre any
di£(erenG« that a handful of the
maps are of fictional pLac«H liJia

Boardetlanda' Scms of the
maps are single land-masEflB,
hilt most hdve groups of ter-
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player is given foux temtaues
niDie than the computer^ and en
level nine, four less.

The pJayei can also choose
wb^Chei to play wlCh a i;hance
level ot low, medium or high.

This atfQcis the basic neiuie of
the gameplay too. A low chance
l^vel masns that the auteame of
atlachs can alwa ys be predici&d.

and so the game la very seve-ialy

strategic A high chance level

Deans, esseintially. that dies are
lohed. An attack which is num-
a'dcoUy atoched against the

oppi>n€nthaaahigh peTcentaga
chance of succeeding, but there
is always a fandom element and
any attack can fal^ - 01 indeed,

succeed. I found It to bd nior&
natural and more intetesting to
play on the high chance level

TTiB rulebooK promises a
tougBidi compuE-Qr opponent on
loAV chance, hut the gameasems
to be designed Ecu djce-r oiling

After selecting foi a few minor
options, like v/bether ct not to

tie r^alQd with music, the
pilayei is presented with a blank
map and asked to make a choice

of territories. Computer and
playei selscl alternately until
the whole rnap is claLmed, and
ihiH part qE the game ie ae impor-
tant as any oihet, so much so
ihat first choice -of terntoiy ifione
of the advantages you can setccl
for yourself, and I piefeiredit to
jlrst attack. The safety c>f a temt-
cry depends very iducIi on how
many le-intoileHDl yom •own aur-

Tounds it, so it's a good idea to

gel yaui leaouice-pioducmg
areas mccly embedded The
cQntpuier'e tactic at this stage
seems to be to prevent you
building up loo strong b ponArar-

bldck, and to place its territories

beskda any of yooira that look val-
uable.

I played the begmner's level

flist ai aU, but soon leali&ed that
<he game la much more ints-rest-

qngwTien all five reEourceEariiin
play Certain I ernto-nea, bearing
th^SppVi^priate symbol, produoe
leaources every turn DuimH the
selection sitage the resource-
pioducing terntodea are obvi-
ousLy tha ones 10 take first, and
ihQ game revolves aiound the
capture of ttia enemy' 9

r

The game is organtsed mto
mulib-stage turns, Bupposedlv
isprfiBfinttn^ yeare. FiTEtly.

except in tha first turn, tuth
sides have the chanca to use
their tOEOurces to build either a
weapon, a boat or a city
Weapons are invaluable in com-
bat and cost either two gold or
one lion and one cosl. S^o^Ld can
bo bought tviih three timbei 01
three gold. Citiag, whu^h win the
game, coat four gold oi one each
of the othflt reaouices Cities are
o good buy because thay count
towards the victory condition,
thay have an attack^defence
value ui themselves, and they
double the production of then
own temiDTies and tho&e sur-

loundm-g it. Vou can choose
"where to site any developed
Item, Bud beeauBBctf the relaiLve

inimohiliiiy of weapans Chifi

hddda careful thought.
A production phase foHouvs,

and you can watch wealth roll-

ing into the computer'a coffers

or your own. On the high chance
level, production might noi; hap-
pen- The reasona given for this

BIB entertain iny. and display the
cheorfulJy aatiflcial nalura of the
game Solar I've Ken 'LegaJiiti^

ejtcesses', 'outbreak of sanity',

'teizihle heresies^, 'feverish
apathy' and 'astounding
prophecies' preventmg produc
tion, Tra atiU waiting for 'faebJe

excuses prevent production'^

Ot; the highest game level you
can move weapons and horses
in the next p]ia&e. I preifeired to
play without this refinement
The restricted movement of the
second- big hsst level seemed to
make things baider, and call loi

more careful planning o-f

strategies Vaudcgeithe appor^
tumty X*j move youi stockpile -
the teiriiory in i^rhich all youi
wealth IS kept ~^which is advisa
hie it It looka ''like the enemy
mightbe in paettlon tocapture it

The realbusmeasol the gams
comes in the next phase, which

ia conguest Every territory

which lb bordered by an 0|ppOB-
mg territory has somQ sort of
ehance of being attached. Its

defence value is worlred out in
suaightforward numerical
teims.HndifrdeCemunBdbyhow
many Inendly lerrltones sur-
round it, and Whether it 01 any
temtonea next to ii have a horse
or weapon or City in tbem After
abitolpracticf^it'i] easy to work
out loughly what attackmg and
defending valuas are, hut you
didn't have to do it yourself -
there's always an mfonnalion
menu available, which tells you
the force count of any tsnitory
en the map

in practice, I found that it was
a gieat advantege to be the first

boat-ownet on the board. The
computer doean^E^eem to antici-

pate attacks by boat v^ey well,
and if you load your Ahip with a
horae and a weapon, its total
attacking value is seven
The game can be over quits

quickTy, especially on thofiS

maps which only have a few ter-

ntoiles. There is no faoiity to
quit a game If you see your posi-

tion is hopsless, but the com-
puler opponent is adept at it.

Lords of Cantrueal ia the only
game I've ever played m which
the computer is programnied to
be a bad Loser. Ii ahendonii a
gams With Surpnsing Eihrupt'
nesa wjt[] measages hlifi 'I hnow
I'd winifwe kepi on, but I've lost

Lntereat for same reaaon' and
'You must have cheated, but t

can't see Jiotw' This can get
kritalingl

When you've played out all

twenty maps you can ash tha
computer to generate a new on s

randohity or cieacs one youEself
1 have Some doubts ahaui the

balance uf the gama - itA too
easy to Win loo quickly - but
thaie'fi no queatjon that lords 0/
Conquest is extremely enjoy-
able The poBSlbdity oS endless
maps dossn'E entltely make up
for the lack of other varied ele-
menta, but although each game
follows much the same sort ol
course I found \ could play ae
many as ] had time for m aucces^
Bion and atjll be eager to load it

again |>^n'I expect a sophiacv
cated wargame, but as a strai-

agy game for leiaxation it's

adilictivB,

PRESENTATION 80%
Of II high standaid, and Iha-

irntating jingloa can be turned
off.

GRAPHICS 69%
Rvj^bunabJe, buE noEhinQ spec'^
lacular

RULES 75%
Adequate. buE sGinphme&ahit
difficult Id Cind a ap-^nfiL: piece
if inlnrmaliOEi

PLAYABIUTY89%
VjtV ETIC'J(!-J!,tL

OVERALL 86%
V<'ry eri|r)ya|jlE'



PreviewThe Future!

PROJECT: STEALTH FIGHTER

Stealth Rghter. .the hottesttopic ofconversdtion in aviation

circles today. Space Age technology and engineering make
ttiGse aircraft virtually undetectable by engmy r^dar

Stealth Fighters are believed to be in operation, flying the

most sen&rtlvemlssions,flown byasuperiorclass of piJotYou

can experience that thrill of flying a revoJutionary aircraft

pre-viewingtheedgeofthe future.

PROJECT: STEALTH FIGHTER, Another brillanl simulation

from IVlicroProse- Available for the Commodore 64/128K,

Cassette £14.95. Di£k £19.95.

PROSE
Please send

Name (block capitals).

copy/pes of Project: Stealth Rghter CBM 64/128 Cassette £14.95 Disk £19.95 G Further details.

^Address

Postcode.

I enclose £.

ordebit my Access/Visa card. Expiry date

including 55p P+R Cheques payable to Mtcro-Prose Software Ltd.

No-

PSF/j:;/12B7

MicroProse Ltd.. 2 Market Hacejetbury, Gloucestershire GL8 8DA. UK. Tel: (0666) 54326. Tlx: 43422 MPS/UKG.



GmnUn Graphics Soltmrc LtiL. Alpha Houie,
10 Cuvor BtntSL Stiemcld St 4F8, Itit (OT42> 753423
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. Typ* in djjring The?

n-l Uiemiknl t4t>^iul^

The following tips are especially for those whoVe
bought the absolutely superb Lucasfilm Prestige compilation.

THE EfDOLON (ActJvision)
This seven headed horror is the
dragon faiind on level eightl.

He's n-Dt at sH mce, in fad he's
cfD^nright naaly-Sohowdo you
go about hill fug him? W«i|, it all

sounds quite simple, but it mosl
certainly isn't. Thia dragon is a
combination ol all dI the
previously encountered

BALLBLAZEJ?

(ActJvision)
Matthew Hodgson
Bechenham, Kent has managed
la shut oul Droid nine in 34.2
seconds - impressive, eh?
Here's houw be manages to
scare a-c quickly . . .

Jusl bfrlor-e the plasrnorb is

ejected into Ihe pidyfield, move
rrghl and slop dead whnn you
are ^tictiT ton' sq.uarRS itwe/
from iTie ed ge. Push the joystick
totvtafd and when Iha plasmorb
enlers the grid, go lor it. Keep
moving lorward for a c ouple of
seconds once von have'

puB-Ecaaian of the pLd^rnorb.
then veer left towards the
goaJbeain^. Wl1h praclicc von
should be ~ibte to iLCQie every
timi^. NoAT try W dgainsi
sorneon? else who's jus I reac8

thu^g trpa for some inlerestrngi
developments!

THE EIDOLON (ActivisJonr
Here's a well tab lifting which gtve^ yo" iinlimitefl energy and
unlimited lime to bash those "orrible dragon;^, courtpfiy ot

C'-.d^Hv Cim 'r-:]l'j^H ^^^ Q' Ihe 3ll-^inging, ^ll-guitar playing
Sensible Software team. Plonk Um Eiifoian tape fhIo the CSU,
lype m the listing, RUN it ar^d complete the Dp^THtion by
pressing play on tape.

•l

• i

91

ml
5^0 DATA 7fi,,''"'^'«:3.I69i?'^''^

dragons, so each head has to be
disposed ol m the same way as
it was before. In other w-grds,
start aff by sbaotlng the dragon
With throe red titebaWs Xo g«t ri-d

Dt the first head .then Tou/ yellow
tifebalisn iDtlowedby Nvegraon,
siK blue, seven red, eight blu&
and nine rod firebaltB. Hard

Aork, especially as it's throwing
a mega-wobbly and is lolitiing

CDpJQus amounts of fireballs in

your general direction!

Watch your energy level doesn't
fall too low. try not to pa mt, and
make sure thai you Nave
someone tapping awey or the
space bar lo i:Dltecl^ny fireballs

llirowi^ a I yu'U by the dr;igort. as
this Js a great help. If all fllse

fsite. sla
^

«k rf

«> 4Ji
-V#

!>

KORONIS RIFT (ActivisionJ
Akin SniiMi of Whitehall, Bristol hos come to Ihe r^^scue of those
T«chno^G:dven[jer>i who ^ra running into problems on the Uiler

levels at the fractal scl-ll Bplc. Type in -the listir^g, I'UIN it ^nd
follow; the on-fcreen instructions to toad Horonis f^<fl with n
difference . .

,

'I

• I

• I

ml

-'I

•I

•;

f'^fSS A KEY —"^^;s

I*

>

I*

;•
la

>

ri

,'*

,'•

!•

,'"

;•
I.
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SOMETHING HORRIFYING AND m



^7 CAIS

COMP^^^^ ^y J^i-tAN JglGiy^^^,
OfiAWAT ftv AMnfteWTtiO/JP*:^^.

tXPLICABLE IS GCHNGTO HAPPEN

L \'i\ \ \

IpMw;*^"

ACTIVISIOM
© 1987 Twenti&m Cenlury Fox film COfp, All

righls [BSBJvod Trndennirksowr>a(J by

Twerriel»i Canluiv Fox film Cctpond
used by AcUvisiOfi Ire urvdejouttiorpsotion-



TIPS

HEAD OVER HEELS (Ocean)
riyou'ra sifll having proWems with Ocearx's brilliant 3D isomeWc
perspeclive arcsdo adventure, try out this unlimfTeci eyetything
Mating. Just type in »ho program and RUN ilfor infinite lives,
shields ar>d dough nulBfThanks la Sean and AdfjflT Meads ot East
OakJey, Wants.

ZYNAPS(Hew$onJ
Great stuff F Some really neat
POK?^ for H^wson'a ace shool
'em up, courtesy ot Jij=jlir.

OBrififi d1 Highrield, South-
amplon. The Iroubre with Ihn
LjnIimitPd BJvos listing printed a
wh tie back islhal^ou sMIIirelujn

to thfi beginning dI 3 level when
you die - the following POKEs
makalhmgsa little easlerl

First of all, load (he garne as
normal and reset the computer,
rr v^u want boring old unii mJteiJ
l*ves enter . .

.

POKE 47106,234 RETURN)
POKE47ia7,334 RETURN)
POKE47ia8.234 RETURN)

However, il you want [o prog-
ress aulomatically to the neat
level when you die, rather than
return to the beginning at ihe
current om try out these
beauties. .

,

POKE 47106,76 RETURN)
POKE 37107,31 RETURN}
POKE 471 oa, 1 a4 {RETURN)

Okay^ how about progressing to
the nBHl level Ahen yoi* die. but

stiJI face the same attack
waves'* Confused? Ju^l enter
Ihtese and alil will become
•clear . .

,

POKE 47108,338 (Rn"URN)
POKE47T07,33[REruRN>
POKE 47tOS.ia5 [RETURN)

fiy the way. tae careful with
these, fl ^ thfl computer crashes
after the last level - atjort the
game before you get that far If

you want ta play the same ieuei

a couple Qf times, and then go
onto the neiit orie, Iry these' . .

.

POKE 32S39, 1 G4 (RETURN)
POKE 32B31 ,3URETLIRN)

When your ship is destroyed! and
the blue ^ynjip^ logn is dis-
played - gently lap the
RESTORE key to progress to the
next leveL Be careful though, as
the computer crashes if you
press RESTORE at any other
time.

When you've made all your
changes, restart the giime by
entering 3YS 3'i7Q^, Fun, eh?

JMICRORHYTHM
tfFirebird)
Have yau got a disk drive? II so,
da vcuu^e Fii«bird'^ mini drum
mactime?Vf>udo?Ohgood,you
can use these Jim EilJuklsr

POK Es 1o enhance your lite. Just
load the pJ-ogrdm. reset the
computer erhd e^er the follaw-

NONTERRAQUEOUS
(Mfistertronic)

Thank goodness - soma unll-
miled Ipves POKEs for this huge
arcade adventure, JLf5t foad the
game, reset the connputer and
enter ,

,

POKE 5S3l,a POKE fiee7Ha;SV5
7103

You'll now find that pre5<:ing
heys F5 andF^ ^oads and! saves
frfiapechvsly}lhe56ng,indbara
l-o dish. The only trouble is thai
all files are called DRUM DATA,
and ttterefore you may orily have
ans per disi^ side. £liJL, I wculi>n't
comiJlain . .

.

POKE 30J2A,I73 (For infinite

psychel
POKE 3B3ygi,173 (For Infinite
bomtjs)

And SYS 3D633 to restart. Once
aigain, thanks lo 5eQri ond ArJiian

THE LAST NINJA (System 3)
Eeek! There was something
wrong with the listing printed in
issue 30 which causes the com-
puter lo crash. Fortunately Zqj-
Ian Kelemen has supplied a fully

wufkinfl one - so that all vou ail-

ing Mlnjas can kill that elusive
Shogun! Just type In and check
the listing type RUN and press
play on tape. How easy could It

be?

-•'0\\, well' Triat'slhi:. mo.
'
^at tips spec iaJ, abquiui-

,r„,\,!.. PtJKGs r.

pJ.iy^'S, ':'!'^6 i'

.iri(i tiarn \.

^,jidmflybie l_, . ^„
oJularty good^ Goforltll

"J eip Ne'kI nii.iriTi

vwd with 'I

T IF ^Iji J, IP|_F-; III h
'

1
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WINTER OLYNPIAD<88
Winter Olympiad '88 is

undoubtedly the best winter sports

simulation to date. It features the

classic winter Olympic events;

I

Ski Sfalom, Giant Slalom. Two man
bob, Ski-Jump, Biathabn and Speed
Skating. These have been depicted

in a way not seen on any home
\ computer before. The result is a

phenomena y realistic and
I spell-binding game.

Available on the following formats-
- CeM64. BBC/ELECTRON,

ATARI £9.95

SPECTRUM. AMSTRAD,
C 6/+4 £7,95

DISK -BBC £14-95

MASTER COMPACT £ 14.95

1 ATARI B BIT £1495
ST £19,95 AMIGA£|9,95
IBM £19.95

4'*-»4

^BE

t. \m^
. *»

r4^ W

: nni^nw^'SQFr^.v'.L -
-

ADD SON INDUSTRIAL ESTATEBLAYD0NTYNE&WEARNE2t 4TETEL09I 4I446II



:<'^i\*':'l
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ir^
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Corrnnodore 64/08 Cffsselle (CT.99> Ddd EKsk {£12.993 H Spedrwn 48k/t7BW+ (E9.99) Amslriid CPC Ca^elte {£9 W) iiihIDi;^ ^^

Mail Order: Adivfsian (UK) Lid, Unils 3 S 4 Lloyds Close, Finedon Rood NuslrSDl Estate, Wellingborough, Norlhampfri
t^^g



|JtT THE ARCADES'>

1

I
~J PI 1 1 mi

^^TV' P 1 1J^^ c:^ iI-^nI1 1 K
jCj^uQ^^siMi

%.

'*'^(fliM)AiiiigoDisk(JtU-»}

f°W4SR. Tel: (0933)76768

•,-- -t-.- -.

.>f^

^ Otiicfally licensed from the greatest

motorcycle racing game, the thrlKs are s

real we considered making a helmet

compulsory.

^ Four skill levels.

^ Four music tracks.

^ Push your turbo charged racing machine

into 18 progressive stages ruclng across

Asjfl, Alrica, America and Europe.

CopYTJghl 1986 Sega

Electric Dreams Soltware. Authorised User.

I rights reserved.

ELECTRIC DREAMSSOFTWAHt



03ng of Five meet Action Force'^.

Vifgin'5 Oangof Five have created

the excitement ofan Action

Force"^advGnturQfct'youf

computer.

COBRA, the enemy, are attacking

the mihtaty installation on the

'Sl^ndofBotsn^a, AW.EStfikGf
has been enlisted for tftG

da ngerous mission ofrescuing

dassiffed information from the

war-torn eastern sector.

Yourpad in the mission is to

cov&r A W.i Stfiker from thesk In

the Spectnim version you are

Snake Eyes, air-tx}rne with a

helipack. In the Commodore
version you control Dragonfly

helicopter. Both feature srtiooih

scfoHing, excellent graphics and
fast arcade action that C^ng Qf

Five are famous for Youmvst
deara safe path forAWE Striker

to successfufly complete the

Commodore &4/1 28 cassette £9 95,

Spectrum 4S/72S cassette £9 95
Spectrum + 3 disc £14.95-

f^ase sendmeACTtON /OffCf '*'.

Ptease make crossed cheques or postdf

orders payable to Virgin Games Ltd and
send to Virgm Games Ltd, 2/4 \/emon Yard,

Portobelh Road, London W11 2DX.

Commodore €4/128 £9.95 cassette

Spectrum 48/128 £9.9^ cassette

l_l Spectrum -f- S £14.95 disc

Name
Address.

PLEASEDO NOTPOST COINS OH /^ONEY' Total endosed.
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I

bv Judg
terrorised b
dedicated TO

the ultimate

As Judge A
the onslaught
colleagues. Fear,

psychic powers a
Megacity And wh
Earth vou stJII fac

Dark Judges home

i|by Eire

'^"-•j believe is

iile Itself?

iii4looe to face

Pfogrammed by Andromeda Softwara

Spectrum, Commodofe and Amstrad cassette
£9,95,

Commodore and Amstrad disc £14.95
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ROUND TWO;

THE BAHLE
CONTINUES IN TITAN

BOm'JUDGE
AfilDFRSON BOOH 1



Comic albajms and graphic novels have been bestsellers in

countraes \M France, Italy, Denmark and Japan for decades.

NowSritishcomicsare coming initotheirown with a wide variety

of exciting stones, extraordinary characters and astounding

illustrations.

TilanBooksisthe leading publisherofcomjc albums and graphic

nauets in the UK. bagFnning with over sixty collections from

Britain's leading science fiction comic, 2000 AD. Tliese quality

albums range Irom the futuristic exploits o! Judge Dredd to the

nuclear powered anarchy of D.R and Quinch

Titan Books graphic novel range covers ttie best of adult oriented

comicstnr mature readers including AiamMoDrg'sSivsmprrt^/^g

series, the revolutionary Batman ; The Dark Knight Returns and

Ihe latest smash h\t, Watchmen.

filan Books also publishes the best of the European comic

albums in English, including Stonv illustrated by Don Lawrence,

best kiown for th9 classic Trigan Empire series.

For the Star Trek fan, Titan Books is the British publisher of Star

Treknovels including the giant novelSfrsHnse^fromf/jeSAy and

the Star Trek Compendium, an episode gujde to the original TV
series.

If you're looking for quaiity comics and science fiction, loo^ no

further: Titan Books has it all

Send an SAE to Forintiden Ptanet Mai Qrdet for a complete

caiatogue.

JUDBf DREDD Wnrtsn by Jo^n WngnPt and

Atsfl a/sni illuEiratBil iiv Cbju KgnnsiSf The

niiBl DD&ular comic c^ar^crer in Ifrfl UK jn t\\i

OTiiigraphitfllhuFnnenw.HSO

JUDBt DEATH WrUUnlivJizi^jbV^^r^t

illLi?ral^ b^ EiBJi BoUantl Jutlge O/fttffi

gri^altEl nfiTiBiLS i&bQC^LD plagkra

liini. USt

ani Alan C'ant H\u5i'XBa by Brett Evimi.

Clrff f>oin"5on find Hobtn Smir/i Hie most

dynamic end unarm Qdon ft^W 'n the

r^DiviaiDn.euO

HOQUi TIWOPEB WriQpn by Gfiy Frntey-

Day illugirBiBd by Caj" K^nneiy saa Bvi
£wrni^0OGAD's clasEic sciefic« fn,\\QH

BOvenwemtiGs lallavnng |he perriE at

gsnelic warTare r4.35

The Science Ftclton and Comic Booh Shop
23 Denmark St.. London WCZH SNA

Telephone: 01-836 4179

The Film and Television Fantasy Shop
58 St. Giles HigH St., London WC2H SLH

Telephor-ie: 01-379 6042

FORBIDDEN PLANET MAri- OflDE-R
O. BOX 378. London E3 IRD. Tel: 01-9&0 fiTII.

W^lh Iwo ^hops in London and iwo m New Vork FORBIDDEN
PLANET IS Ihe worlfl's beal knoviT retaikr qE science ticimn

\3[][i^Y comics film pni^fert; anrliV memorabilia OveMliPoas!

nine '^ens FDrbiddcn Planet lias hosied d^^e one hunaicd

Signinga and leciuies hy popular coMemporarv arlisis and

CGlebniy^jlhDrs

Cnme l4! Ihe FOR8ID0EH PLANET shops and ^pbre the oulet

TH£ ONLY LIMITS ARE YOUR IMAGINATION
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GREATEST
^EVER—

OVER

SPORTS PACK
TO

FEATURING

-EllJUTllFllNfi PING POWQ PUfOl SHOOTING CVCHN-G SmihiG «0>HD OlVkrtC Ol * MT SL*.IDM

4DWmQ CLMMlrli 4KI JU-T Tl^COFW«ll UT-HlS BASiaAlL- IO:*iMf; tOUA^h SKDQhO »OOL

£17,9
FROM VOUft LOCAL

SOFTWARE DEALER NOW



W THE ULTIMATE
AERIAL EXPERIENCE

PNOW AVAILABLE ^

^ FOR YOUR
COMPUTER

^
All the thriris and tkills of r«r

challcngf to become champion of
rhc skating world.
Starting o-utfiom "SItate City" lest

I
i.ij'1' I'J 1 1 1 < L 4~F 1 1 1 1 1] I L1 ri[ Xilirt T J IbI I LH

. ,
&kal«park5 impFovrng your /

^^- techniqties in both freestyle and /

Ss*^ tompetiiive action as you attempt to
'

complete the ultimate manoeuvre -i
^ the 710 degree rwlsi while soaring I
. .\ through the air. I

^T

:^^i- -*j#fc-_^t- .^iT^vm^

.^ {

#
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EB'Sa Tape

ATARI" Includes Original Soundtrack from Coin Op version
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£n-99Di5H
^ £9-99 Tape
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Amstrad
a4'99Di5H
£9-99 Tape
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SuHiuhnu fiom 4J[>dc vcraion
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with BRENDON

NEW GAMES
There have been a number of new
Ejrnev launLhed recenlly - none oi

ifiem pjdicul,irlv (.hi^Aft, bul all

q Jilt inlare^lirtp.

lAOECAMB' have launched 4

science iicnon 'miigazine' by ihc

na me oi iVeiv Orrfp/-, j ihrpe dimen-

flip numerng*.. and include large

ilcer4infslarship*i(D command,
UFQ?, comb^tr tJ'ide^ heavv use of

^Frjiegv, lEthnobgicJl d&vt^bp-
men[ of p[jverfKJ!iilionsi^ Ihe Rame
develchpji. Five clas^e^ ai blarship

wilh a maiilmutii of 26 ship^ lypes

dnd four empirical social groups.

Win[erapprndthpsu^flncpmGre,dndlbc^ifiwtmdi'ring . . . will I he b^lovedPosI Office
mAinl^inilspromplddivtryot'firsI class' mjrl? There jRjin, why shuuW Jhis ycarbi^jny

difk'rfntlrom jnycilhur^ Hmmm. there's no denyrnglhaU'verv now and ihen lhe-t>ddk't"

ler Ke1& mislaid in the paiildl^>^lirmwmewhere, but it'^ no juke when Ihdt udd Idler hap-

pens lt» he your \a\^s\ fltrder form. There viiu jrp, poised Imlmch Ihu yjnu' lor Ihe neil

roundal iLMiihJrid your (urn Corned b,uk'NMR':NyMor-efieceivod,UjrUhpllJ,es|WLiallv
when your carder's lie in ^ome forgciden corner tti a pci^r orfic<? (h^l U forever England ^

,

The ruilebtjok i« huge- ind I

couldn'l hope Id eond&rtie il

enouthlu make dnyaeri&elo you. II

Jhv ruTebouk n anylhing to go by.

New Ofdenfemi to be iifJeW

ih-uu^hl oul game whic h could

prove lobea loioffun, Fyrlher

delalls are available from lADE
CjAMES, r-o eON 54, SOUTHSEA,
HANTS, PCM ONA,

The remainder 1 IhE gamKare
by riP^ pradiicer^ - iheTfi5I bein^

Dm^i^onebv H| SIMMONS of 30
BURLINGTON GARDENS,
^SELSE-^, CHICHESTER, WfST SUS-

AsetActiQnof tha

documentslion

f'Din Aniril

/SUBTERRANIA

SUPER START-UP
OFFER
Start-up tor only £5.00 including first five

turns (normal price £6.00).

Name

Address

Ser>d this coufwn toZZAP! START-U P OFFER, 211A AMES-
8URY AVENUE, LONDON SW2 36

J

OHef lirrhileOlQ one po hougahold

L---.-..... ----------------- -J

SEXP02QUDP.
Drop^une i5 fjccording lo Mr

SimmonsJa PBM giime Ihsl ^imu-

late^ £tn a^uull by Ihe 'Teirjn

Mobile In faniry' on p hostile alien

planet- tl !*eern*i a good. idea (bui

isn'nhereacompulerganieby Ihe

sjrne name^) ^nd |he rulebaok i^ a

very good read, Send iVi" ^jminon^
an S^AE lor lurlfiei details. I musi
ddmil thai I fail lu ^ee wheriJ any
multiplayper 'tils' come inio ihe

^AM<r. though
Possiblvinebe^l packaged aame

lo come myw ay ffj' a long limp ha^

lubePqn^CJbyANVIlGAMES-"''.
a very prfimk^^ing Fjnia^y R^mt
where I h e p layer beco meiiacha rac -

l'erina:itrangpwoHd Imu^l^yihai
iheg^mede^i^prFhavepuld LOT
ofwork tntu il, and h^ve created a

whole wotiu for ih^pfay^f 10 enioy,
A long hiifory, diRercni rate^, lari'

guaBCsandfvpeiofmaglcareaJI
carefully documerrerf m The

rulebook IfyouenjuyabilofrQlep-
layirrp, perhaps you should wriie ro

Ahviral THE OLD HRE STATION.
QUEEN STREET, CODALMINC,
SURREY. rU7lB0

TIPS FOR TRYING TO JOIN A GAME
1. llyDudnn'i knmv muchaboui

the game, ^end iheGM a laige

5SAE and ask for a cofsy o' fbe

Eulebook for you lo study. Thi'L

way yuu can we for yourself

Ahat iKe game 1^ about, and
whether ot no! il appeab to you

before paving lor^lart-up,

2, NEVER WF>d ca^h Ihmuch the

pn^l -^li-y^V^ L^ a po^lal o rder

oracheqm? lia l4?lttr comain-
mgcdshgebildslintheposl.you
never^Mrhai mof>evagain,buT
you rar> always slop a cheque,

3. BEF^ATIEnT Manygamcs
require a n>i'^ number ol

players lo ^lan. ^cilhe CM may
nat j£f I in louth Aith you until

rhif ]j^amif \i f\±\\ and ready lo

Stan. Sadon'fwortyl

SUBTERRANIA
PRODUCER: Tim Lomas,

Z21AArnesbury Avpp Lon-

don, SW2 39!

START-UP FEE: £6 (inc first

five turns)

COSTPERTURN:£1.50

Subteirania is an inlereslln-g game
whiLhTim Lornjs h^^ been
dtvelopiri^ iur some linte. H'sa

deadline oul and out strategy war
eanie(amn[un»ofiorcemcet^forco
which is deFprded by force), which
is moderated on a Dragon Com-
puter Iremembfrthem^). The playei"

rakeiicoritroi QltheQueen ofa hive

of anl« in a 3D m^ze cjf tunnels and
hdll^ (BxlOilQ]. Theobjeclive n\o
i^onliul ihe inliahilanr^ usin]^ menEah

power. The only problem I'r thilt

utliei Qjeen* want your h ive as

iheir owimeit. bo yfurariisareuwd
m bailie against the opponents',

yiuuld iwo or more groups o( ants

mwii il a locauon, vk computer
UEies lis secrel talc ulaimg method id

iigur* out who is ihe mo^i likpiy to

gam Ihe location, refreal undei

ro*;w5, Qfevendie . . Aninlere&l-

ing concept, I'm sure yau HI agree.

Lo,w yourQueen' shall and you lose

the ^^ame - fl's as simple as Ihdt.

THE MAP
As I've already said, ihe game n
ihree dimensional in design. Only a

ifew tunnels eiiisl between locations,

andaltheendofeach lurn only one
players' ^ntb nhay ULCupy any oni^

jjart-ufllTiJiHip. There are few verli-

^^1 lunnel^. tiul i^uch locdEion^ are

real Treasurer ri you can find A ND
holdlheni. Onceyou uecunQuyred
your own fevpl, you r:an easily

nniL--f (in .\i\A W. ^iiiE^lfiri'

HOWQO£STH£GAMEWORK
RIgbirhen what 9iave »e SO faf^

There art 30O IncaElons linked with
avaaiety oilunnels.Wehflve, iillhe

slanoMbeEame, a small number of

Queens, all with a small numbei of
ants under their conlrol. Each locs-

iinn it capable of 'Incubating' am
eggs, thu^^eachiLimyour arm^
increa^fi5 with ^ ^pt number o^ants.

Worth rememhieinng^

Using a simple 'orders' forrr you
inslrucl you ranis loanack any I oca

tioo wilhin reach, and io gradually

buildup youF empire. Two types of

batllES exisi: ihe n>Dsl obvious is

where iwu oppuiing dnt armies
muve lo Lhe ^ame location al the

^ameiime They, qune obviously,

l^shl until one lol relreals. The other
Ivpetsatfathe'cleveradea. TbeTun-

ZZAPI64[>ec©mberl987 95



nelbatifc. Here, you havpiwolunj
litpn^linkedhy dlunnel. Pfay^f I

owjii the iir^i locdliun, and player
fWLi Ihe wcond - Imltad ufj simple
i^WiiptipngofloTiiiioni, iheanrtfiEhl
over ihe lunuel between the lors-

Tion^-aj^ocMJidea. Ihal.

THE OBJECTIVE
The objective IS, m rulpbookler-
mi nalogy, 'not lo Ifrte'. This ih dons
by ellherd^featinGalluppQncnE^, or
gamfngcDnlrot of! 51 Wailon^,
which I!,n'lea5¥5lall,

OTHER FEATURES
5ublerf^i'f^ Jidb- ulher lejiures nol
menlianed wfatLOiganiwrdnb !o

IxMJ^T your ^irenglh in battle^ Ihe

^IfdCegii: grnuping of anl^ m lumel^
lo wnd bbsh nfeneri'v mio jn
adjoirung Icitationi^ [fki^lroymg tJs

octupanis) or inJo 3 wall to make a

lunnel. Anlsmjyjlwt block funnels,
shield rhemseke^againsrrho'te
energy blasts, -ind generally be
qu rie h^ndy when you are anackHf
from an uriexpetled quarter where
yoL ju»] happen lo havepnough
arils lo deh?nd ihdt Jocjtiort . . .

TO PLAY
Thrs is a real Ihinkeri' wme. There
aieonlv aiimKed nginber o£ dnr^
available, ^<> yoET mu:^! decide Ihe
be^l placH 10 di^lribure (hen) lor

ma*imumQflenteanddetF>ce.
Thty'rE? nW purely logi^lical prob-
lems, and iFyoujlhirii vou coufd
handle ^uchiricky decii^ons whirh
l<n Ihe endf Enly mvulve 3 few nunn-
berij diiyway, you could wcJI enjoy
'hisBanw. The only poinl again^ni
\i Ihe COST: II. BO per lum. W roufH
be cheaper when cnmpared with
The- vaJue Spifal Arm offpts, but Ihis

do»n'|^opil Irom beings brain
ilcherofa Play By Mail game.

SPIRALARM
PRODUCER: (UK) Spellbfln-

dt^rCames, /Turners Court,

Benwn, Qxon, OX9 6QH
START-UPFEE:£2 {inc. first

three [urns)

COST PER TURN: ii.30,
additional charges for sun-
dry iiems no! esseritial lo

gjmeplay

5pn-j^Arrn isa very pDpcildrand well
respecled 5ci-h slriile^y wargamc
which [hraw^ together compuier
mflderdtionn etonomic^, ^iralegy
and diplomacy Into an jntriRump

slpwofealdctiLBoing^-on. let ihe
rulebnoK lell the slniy

, . ,

Thepre&eni ^laleofaflair^aM^
with Ihe climaclK Jnd rapicJ

deslrurtion of [he E mphre by an
evlremeiypotenl alien vfm<i, The
central firel wd^ iher desUoyed
while deierdirtp (he j^aldiiyfi-gm an
alien loice. Wiih no power lo e»Len

i tonirolling influence, dnd wiih
ip-nophobia ar an all-lime hiRh, the
galactic Civilisation rrurnblMmto
an. anarchic i-Iflle nf affairs. Knowl-
edge W,i; loy, itiuch hi*;lorv

de^lroyed and (Tidny worlds were
Wiped oui, SultitienL remained
however, [o build ^pace ships and
lo use Ihe e^rabli^hed sysienn of

Hyper-Space Pfirliilnl15Pi).ThL7

makers cfthese portals have jII died
Dutj dnd rheir ii>pchanic^ remaim a
rnysTery

ThJt tnaid, every world is con-
nected lo ihe galacdc grid of [hew
portalsand tart be reached by usi r>H

RSP, but nol necessarily by a direct

roule.Playersdon't linmvlbedesli-
ndtior^^Qf HSPiunless they win (he
planet of origin, hence they beem
the Rann; with one pliinei jncJ [Tie

de!>tmaiiDn5ofaif H^fii leaving ihal

planei. A^ playpFi, gam more
worlds, Ihevddd to cheer knowledge

/SPIRAL ARM
SUPER START'-UP \

Send this voucher to Spellbincier with your
[

start-up lo get a free turn credited to your i

game account.

Name |

Address j

I

I

I

I

Sand this coupon to ZZAP1 START-UP OFFER, SPEULBINOEfi i

GAMES, 7 TURNER COURT, BENSON, OXOM, OX9 SON
j

Cv llmilad laonapH Mouso'iOia

&6 ZZAPi64December1987

rit Ih^ ^l^clic grid'imap.'
Quiie a scenario] The player i^

given A world equipped wilh %uch
gameenliiiess^apopLlalinn, col-
onials, Iransporlation. tjw mal-
eri^ls, (ntfuslriaJ uniii, an cnviron-
menl and a 'ca^h' income levei per
lum. U's ihroiEgh wr&e <teploviT»pn[
ofthe^e economic gnnds (hat ^lar-

bhlp^ of vantJu^ typp*; arrd

capabihiie^ may be btiill with which
[oexplQre[hesi3lii''y.andhopeFuliv

roconquerit'Anicelouchislhdtlbe
playeT tan choose lo be onco'e it^hl

race^, including Humanoid, Repli-
Itan, Ameoboidor Robotic.

TO PLAY
I r"iJ5i comers Ihat I hiven'lacfualfv
played Ihr^ game, bu[ jfler rjlk.mg
wilh a few ol Spellbinder'^ cuslom-
Ers I am considering i[. Spir^iArmi^
rated very highly as a PBW ganne,
And IS played by rnany petiple ||

seem^lobea^aidyfleiiiblegamelo
play, andlhere'splenry olspaLiefo
beenplorpd-andatfJ iOpertum,
ihereMitlfelcsmoanaboul!

THE LETTER!!!
The month I've received a leller, so here H ii in all ils glory.

Creetlns^ Brendoo,
Nice lo see Ihac finaffy a PflW section has been sei up in ZZapi 64 -
il'imurh better than some of Iheoltier i^clion? I could me-niion.

I was inna^ed a] Ihf price b-omt? companies were prepared lochdrge
loralu/n, £T.IiOor £i 00 ib much loo ei^pensivc for what you receiV^,
nollomeniiion start-up coblrnga fiver. If PBM companies Jjnng down
the cosi by al leflil half, I'm iiure ihai ii would prove mure apwalina
to thema|OJi[>'olprcnipEClive PB-Mers.

I myitlfEiikepafl in a PBMMdrrie jnd I mu^t say ihdialter Irying
others I found i[ lo be Ihe best of all. II runson Che«enarioof an rsf.W
piClted Wilh hJoodThifsTy Irral!^, all Irying lo giiin iiipremacy fn ihdr
own devrous ways, Thecuslisa mere qUpper lurn lu^oarfy aboui 4
feer J&nB) and your dclbns card i^i proce!>!^ed and returned
rm mediately, rnuchbetterlhan aweekora lorinighi|[urnaround| I leef.
the GM^ Are dtbo very friendly and will answer most qiie^ioni,
Making alliances and planning movei li one of ll«^ most pnioyjbie

pari* of Ihe same I an^ a member of an aliiante whm hate to far
domrnaied ifie sanif fbevera! dflijnrFs arf mnl' vve are known ^nd
feaaed as Ihe SkuHcratkers Unron and compete wilh other groups of
murderuu^ Trnlts for ihe winnjn^ places e^ch round. The Oime, incr-
denlallv i:i called Tfoll^ Balfosn.

f find Ihe beet thJnfl to loott for in r>ew s^meb are Ihe starc-up price
the iconanu and whether or nol a compuler printed turn ^heet is

wanled. Many may fed diwppomted with a hindwrit&n repfy: a^ you
say, cu/npuler prinloulfn can give a ytjod almosphere, ^spettaily in ^
Schll gan«? The choree i^ up lo ihe players — you wani sonielhmc'
Vou'lj probably find ji somewhere' in ih*f FBM worJd'

BevlGf|uckwilhPOSTMAFiK,andabrKl-Hloafl5l<ultc:raclcer^
.

.

CuWrum, dmr 2. Trolls Bottom.

Thank you. Cuftlrunt - a very intpre-slnif; leSfer w'fh •which t ^gree
enlircly. I must immi ou! fh^i dilheiiigh someg^me^ cosi a tat la play
:he^cjnhc very enjoyjbtf. Wh3lmtf-i{l^-wn5ideredisfhejinounl
of time to GM puis tnin junning /ijegame when one *s d'i'.e^r/i^ r^
cost TfviS\ Bonomt5ave!y^nmn^tt^S3i^^-t'ei^em-AtoSofm3il
about a tor the CRASH PBM MAILBOX -.eciion - yet Ihi-y cut co^fi bymm tf very <?flj(fe;if iftDct^^in^ Kyslem tcoden an a tvrn iheel
merhinicsS. Ideal I'oi the g^tne Cn^rws wilh ,i ^linhtty Lister lnrrt.ny'
^ppiOHth tequtre ^orw eJempnl .V'hvmjn mnckt^hon Th.ffeslrj hft
o'liieplh cm l be give-n by compiin?/ moderalioJi. su m suchj^jmeb thf;
phycf Sdd/v entl^ up wilh paying fur ih^i exfa bIS oftime ihe GMput^
•nla the piOLe^-slisg. Vou f/dy /or vi^h^i you gel, you iee l^jny Sftdriki.
tar wrillng tn.

BX

If you wirshloiir your views, by all nwdiHwrlle hi. If you're lucky, rll
!nnl vDur leHt-r, and ff you're really lucky, you mighl even win a
-5!ilrt: Whill are you wjiTing for? ChtirkyouiieHerinlpHin envelope

and wnd iloff lo; ZZAP1 PBM, PO BOX ID. lUDLOW, SHKOPSHIKt
ST D 1 uB.
Soe you iaon.

BRENDON KAVANAGH
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AIRBORNE RAf^GER.Achallengingcombinatwn o1 danger

and suspense. Available for the CommQdore 64/128K,

CassettG £14.95 Disk £19.95.

You are one of the elite . - . parachuting alone behind enemy
lines,The enemy controls the terrain, hidden Jn tunkersand
machine gun nests . . you may b& surrounded. The action is

fierce as you control one soldier's battle against over-

whelming odds. You'll need skill and strategy to out-

manoeuvre your enemy plus courage and some luck to

make your escape. Airborne Ranger is an exciting fast-

paced simulation with 12 desperate missions Jn 3 dttterent

regions of the world. The possibilities are endless!

Please send copy/ies of Airborne Ranger CBM 64/128 J Cassette £14.950 Disk £19.950 Further details.

Addre ss^

PROSE
SIMULATION S O F T W * P E

Name {block capitals]

Post Code.

enclose £.

or debit my Access /Visa card. Expiry date

including 55p P+P. Cheques payable to MicroProse Software Ltct

^_. No.

MicroProse Ltd., 2 Market PlaceJetbury. Gloucestershire GL8 SDA. UK, Tel: (0666) 54326, Tlx; 43422 MPS/UKG.
ftR/zi/12B7
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EVIATHAN Q-BALL
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COMMODORE AMIGA 512KI
£19.95

ATARI ST £14.95

BNGUSH

»ORE AMIGA 512K
£19,95 ^ ^ILJJI 1^

I advise all game starved Amfga owners to buy this, the mo,^ '"^A
^rigina! and c^allenging piece of software on their machine," [^

COMMODORE USER SCREENSTAR.

^Ii3l:^T;
FMGLISH SOFTWRE, l t^PTH PARADE PARSONAGE CxARDHNS, MANCHESTER M3 2NM.
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:THE FEATURES OF WORLDCUSS LEADERfiOARD IM THIS GREAT NEW 4 COtlRSE COMPIIATION

GLENrtOOR
Length:

7131 >ards
Par: 72

PEBBLE BEACH
Length: 6799 yards

Par; 72

ToniKJlft62

COLONIAL
Lengths

7J0Oyar^s
Par: 70
Record: Joty
5indelar62

JVMIIHFIELD

Length: 68^yaixia
Pan 7]

Record: Peter Buticr65

FoRowing the amazing success of the now
egendaiy Leaderboard series of products.
Famous Courses of the World presents four
superb new challengers for the joystick golf
fanatic.

From the infamous Pebble Beach Course on
the California coastline to the historical
course of Muirfidd, Edinburgh, the oldest golf
club in the world. From the beautiful Colonial

Countiy Club built by Texas oil baron
—^ Martin Leonard to the '"designed for

^^\ computer challenge of Access's

^^
I

Gienmoor course, Great Courses of

Sg^y the World is a must for anyone

LEADERBOARD PRODtJCT IMDEX

:^

1 SPECTDUn AnSIHAD <^n64 xnn AnnST IBM juTcl^n
[LEADERBOARD 9,99c

9.99c

14.99d
9.99c

14.99d

9.99c

14.99d
24.99d

finuun 1

24.99(1 1

LEADERBOARD
^

9.99c

I4.99d

'i

' -^
LEADERBOARD
TOCIRNAMENT 4.99c

4.99c

9.99d
4.99c

6.99d
4.99c

6.99d
9.99d 1

LEADERBOARD
6.99c
1239(1'

9.99c

_14.99d
a99c "^^^^

24.99d

FAMOaSCOQRSES 4.99c
4.99c

9.99d
4.99c

6.99d

FAM0tJSC0aRSES2 4.99c '^^»~
6.99d

^
tl.S. Gold Ltd, Cinils 2/3 HoJford Way. Holfor^. Birfningham B6 7AX. Tef: 02l 356 3388

SPECTRllWt3
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THE BALANCE OF POWER
These days it seems impoaslbla to mention ihe words 'Amiga'

or 'Atari ST' withoul wiping someone inio paroxysms of rage.

From then on, you're not liVely to get any sans« from the injured

pafty , , , In an attemplto bring a balanced view ot the 16-Qil

situation. ZZAP! takes a s-tep back and looks at boUi machine s, their

historyand capabilities and givsspraararimers cpfboth machines a

clones to atr Itie^r opinions.

COMMODORE
AMIGA

Early in 1 985 the ailing

Commodore company bought ITie

nghls ID Ihe Amiga prDjec( Irom

en-A ran Jay Miner, rt^uch lothe

diapheasure of Jack Tramiei, who
l">adonlyrscently bought Alan [the

(egal wrangles continifi lo dale)

Withrumoursof an Atari 16-Bir

tkased machine, Commodore
weie undei" duress la relaase ihe

Amtgaand,aswithtiie&T,ihe first

batch lo surface "were rushed

,

havirg a bug-nddBn ciperaimg

ayatem thai I
oadRd in ^fom di 5k.

While Atari targeTtedlheir

machine al the luwer end i3f iTie

markeL, the Ami^a, c omplete with

impressive graphics and multi-

task ing capabilities was pjshed
as a busine&a machine-cum-
axecutivetoy. It is generally

regarded ibai Commodore got it

completely ^rorhg, and while the

ArniganoLindered m the no-man's
land ol ttie '

serious dmaleuf '

,

Atah'^ST was busy building upa
slrong public (oilowing and a
similady large sottware bass-

Jndially, the Amiga ap(?eared as

theAlOOO.iookirg every bit Ihe

sarious "computer, complete with

acolouT monitor perched atop thQ

hardware case, gepar^ie
keyboard and a mouse. Sales

yvere rather poof and the decision

was made to release the more
compecl and considerably

cheaper A500, which appeared in

the Autumn of S6.
Tt]e A500 saw the ftrsB real

attempt at taking Atari or at the*

own game, with ihe hardware,
heybjoardand disk drive contained

monecflse. Unl-ortunately a

siertdarflTV modulator W35 atill m
omission, leaving Ihe necessity o(

3 monftof.
The Amiga uses [tie W otorola

6S00O 16/32 bit proCBSSWH
running ala cluck speed of 7.14

MHz. This is a touch slower than

the ST, but more than makes -up for

this deficiency by the addition of

muHi-ta^ii^g CTJ SIom chips which
handle many graphics features on
their oifun, leaving the main
processor to run the bulk of the

program. Screen resolulion lias

Four modes- 64Dy4[)0, 640x200
and 320xd00 with 1G ioiaurs

(chosen from a palette of 4096
colours) and 3&0x300 which can
support jp in 32 colours on-

screen. There's also e "hotd and
modify' (HAM) mode which
displays all -4.096 colours on-
screen, altfiDughitorlywor^awltfi
static pixels.

Mu5ica!lv^, the Amiga i s su.perb.

«jiih lour, nme-odave FW stereo

soLund channels , and a novel built-

in speech synthesiser. The A500
aJsD has eighi hardware sprites,

hardware ^rallir^g and a bit Blitter

for the high-speed transfer of dalSr

The machine that members of

Ihe public are nnost likely to gel

Ihe ir handson . can be oblalned far

an^und the C46t) mark, which
ii^cludGiS th€ A5(}0, mouse,
external TV moduialDr and some
bundled games and blarik disks.

ATARI ST
News of Atari's firsl steps into Ihe

world of the 1 6-Bit home
computer market came m the

summer ol igsS-when, lollovi^lrhg

Ihe launch of Commodore's
Amiga, Jack Tremiel announced
the tmperdi n g reJease ol tJieST in

direct competitiorb to

Commodore '£ new wonder-
mgchme'
The ST, according to njmouf,

h^ad been in development even

betCH-eTramiel started at Atari, but

^partfrom the internal hardware
designs. IrttJe else had baen
Ofoduced, At op^si mg system
was still needed, as was a usable

frontend and ^omeformof BASIC.
The buill->m software used is a

version of CPM/eSK, renamed
TOa (Tramiel Operaling System).

A Graph ics Environmenl Manager
JGEM) was purchased from IBM,

and ine BASIC was hestiy

STs, complete wi Lh bliiter chip and
3Mband4Mbmemones.

All versions utilise the Motorola

6Q0O0 16/32 bit inlernBl

processor, which runs at 3 dock
speed of 8 MHZ (slightly faster

than the Amige). Thn screen
I

display hias three modes (
r^olurion: 640x400 pixels, whK:Ti

can only be used in confunction

wrth a monochrome man itor.

640n2QO pjxels with tour colours

on-screen, and t he normal
'games' mode of 32Ot2O0 pixels

^

with 16 coknji3r All colour
selections ere m^de from en
internal palette Of 515.

RecenHy Atari have announced
plans of a new super add-on
basad around Ihe Inmos TflOC '

Transputer chrp, which turns the

ST inio an incredibly fast mini-

compuler. A 32'6il Qlifter chip

handles Ihe gr^hics, supporting

obtained from Metacornco, 9
British SflOOO company, who were
also responsible for AmigaDOS,
Alan were so keen to release the

machine that !he first production
models required ihe user to load

the 200K TOS (rom disk before it

COJid be used. New machines
haveade-bugged version of TOS
on ROM,

Late 19B5 saw the first

appearance of the stanOand Atari

520 ST in Bntain. Unfortunately, it

also needed an external disk dnve
and a colour or rnonochfome
rnsnitoras noTVTnoflolaiof wa-s

prp'senl. This didn't slop Ihe

machine selling m substantial

quantities, mainly due to Atari's

fierce marketing campaign

,

Since thpn, the original version

has been superceded by the STM
with TV modulator, STFM with

modulator and buHt-in disk drive

and Ihe l (WO ST wUh orte-meg
memory Recently Atari have
released a new breed of super

16 million colours (yes, r

16hOOO,0003 or) the lowest 1

lesdution 512x480 screen, h ^
cenamly sounOs exciting, but we'll;;

have [0 wait untilJune 1966 before^

!h& finished product can be seen.
Musically, the ST is poorly

catered lor, since the !=ound chip
"

IS the s^ime as f he i^ne used in the

Spectrum i?aandAms1rad C?C
ranger There are three separate
eight-octave sound channels arid

a separate whrl-e noise channel
However, tine addition of MIDI

(Musical Inslnjmenl Oigitai

Interface) iKirls allow direct

access to any MIDI compatible
synthesisers. There's plenty of

MIDI software oi^ the marked, and,

the machine is -used by many
professional musicians, inci udmg
Midge Ure.

Prfcl-ng IS one of the Atari's ^

strong points, with a comple-teand
ready-to-run bSO STFM cunrently

retailing around the E2S0 mark. A
1 040STF with 1 Mb drive retals at

around E:4CQ,
^
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WHAT THE PROGR ERS SAY
To pfBSent fl (hcpefuflyj balancod
accDunr ot boih machiines, Ihe
ZZAPi leam inlGrviewad several
prografTirners who have-been hard
at wort< with both Ihe Amiga and
Atari ST. The frst lamb lo rhe
sISL^hterwasJohn Darnell, prog-
rarrmef o1 iV^gpn s Lair, £sMpe
fniin Singe 'sCasHe and Starpaws,
who has baer worMng on an
Amiga fof a couple of monlhs.
Me has sf ronQfeelpngs abojtthe

way the Amiga Jias beer mar-
keled "Commodore hoiched il'

AmeHcan maga^li^e called Byis
whoj-jna'Sltsnetwort. (similar to
CompunetJ and everyore spends
Iheirtime on it discussing the bugs
rn the Amiga operating system' H
yougo VI? I he OS. you lose20 'Hi of
your pf Qces^rng lime, so you have
10 ditch [hsiJfyou do warn lo leam
howtousetliemachme,yoijhavB
to spsnd anothfli- En o on the
equivalent or Ihe 54 s program-
mftft guide, and then you have to
read llsliat least twicef Iwentio
theCommodore show, and said to

exclaims John. The whoJethii^g is

very reminiscenl ot the 64 versus
Spectrum ffpht of a few yQarsago
The 64 was oOvious'y the more
powerful rnachine, but whHeCom-
modore pushed it as a potential
bufifness computer. Sinclair uvas

quite happy selling the Spec:)rum
to thfl goneral publhc and creating
AhuoQ software and userbasSr

'TfierB's nci doubl that the

Arnlgaisarnor^powerlulmachina
-it'soDBolutely incrtidible and it

will beyeairs before its full power is

to^Jc^ed- The ST is good, but itiust

doesn't have the sama polonlial.

'Tlie mamsrgu ment la the price,
Joe Bloggs in the street goes into

a Goerputer shop and sees both
maohlnfis. Tt>ey're bolh labelled

as 16-Bt, builhs sr 5 Bitting Thei^
WlttiaE299 p rtcB lag. H is cho ice is

obvlOuS BBsically,[h9Amiga
hasn "t been marketed properly
that's not to say that it will flop,

though^ It's toogood a machine.'
His griBwances don't only lie

With Commodore's ms/keting:
"Their support for the Amiga h
pretty bad. They spent milljor^s

developing an opefaling system
tftat nO'One n«ida ar^d which is

stflJ full of bugs. In fact, there's an

104 ZZAP!6iDec9mber19e7

ahsratici'
^Jext, we spoke to Petar

Johnson, author ot ST Arttanaid,
who's currently working on Atari
and Amiga versions of Wi^ba^^.

"TheST'spaiiver lies entirely in

Ihe 68000/ he says. 'It's abH like

th9 Spectrsjm, whsre everything
has to be done ViatheCPLf. Tills

meaosihat most STgames will be
slower than Ihe equivalent games
on Ihe Amiga. The main handicap
oftheST IS Ihe screen layout which
makes scrolling difficult to
achieve. Vol have lo store large
chunks of the graphics inmernory
stk! manipulatethem before pnni-
inglhemlolhe screen, whicn
lakes up a lot of m^rrfoty amd pro-
cessor time. You can cneat, of
course, hy limiting the number of
colours or reducing Ihe numl>er of
(software) sprites and making the
playing area gmialler, TTie su^jnd
chip Fs prelfybQd too, but one way
around this la to have a MIO I out-

iHiOdlworai^d A/idy OnlDPS
of nulTlme Soflwara

put SO thai people wilh f^JDI

synihscan hear ihe music that
way. flrSranac* does ihai.

In the future, new techniques
wil I ce rtalnly evolve, bu 1 1he lack of
inTemel hardwafe IrMheST means
thai ihiBro are nothings toperfomi
tricks with, like sprite mutliplejdng
or sprites in Ihe tmrdar,

'

Andy Onions and Ian Olhrer
from flea Itjme Software, program'
mers of Spectrum Starglsdef ar»d
Rainbifd's forthcoming Carrrer
Command, also agree with this.

"Firs] afafl. you have tofealise that
the ST Is mucii cheapen and sirn-

pler Tliere's little assislanca from
Ihe machine when you wnto a

Same -it's just a big screen,
realing sprites and the suchiiKfi

rs alsodown purely tolhepower of
Ihe processor. Tosave processirg
time, we always write direct to the
hardware, ignoring the operalmg
system, Tlie OS Oh the ST is sbys-
mal - bLtt Ft woKka. Oddly enough
the maprity ot software houses
are leaving the operating system
on . .

.



'The AmiQB 13 just the opposrte:
n does it all foryou . Technlcaily iha

ST has rv> advantagos- Dve<r the
Amiga - with Ttia possible QKoep-
lionoflhe disk drive and a fraction-

ally lasler ciooK Bui then, v^u gel
w hatyou pay lofJf tfiGAmiga was
thie price ol art ST, no-one would
be buyjrfl Sis. The A500's b
beautiful machin9. bul pnced
wrongly, Vou can now get an ST
farthe pnt&Of aSpeClruiti +3. Na-
onein their right mrnd would buy a

new 5-B"T macMj>s thaae days

,

andlho-t- Is Toially overpriced.We
(Jon't know how Msii cJo it. At fhe

pfiG^L It's a bargair,
'The main problem al Ihe

momerl with llie Amiga is the soft-

ware base: the games are still

e>peri5ive and it will take time to
increase Ihe arnounl ot userSrIfs
(he development time thai costs.

Wb could knock cheap gannes out
in three weeks, bjt tliey'd be rub-

bish, Tlienagsin, ^veaiready
seen some fuH-price njbdish on
the ST Ttie price ol games h83 s
large influerice or the sale of the
mactiire Ttie Anii<ga nnight be
caught in tl^e same trap ea the &1-

was when il first came out . The
hardware wasexpensrve, so the

software was priced accordingly.
Then 1he price of the 64 came
a-own, bul the software remairted
the^me. TTiiscojkJhacpsnlothe
AuiiQS

'

Graftgaid'sAndrew Braybrook
Is a staunch Ajnigg lanaiic and
launched into the di&c-ussi-on ^y-
ipig: ' 1 1 annoys me when people
say the Amiga and ST are similar

T^ Amiga has foads o\ cuslom

MarphetAS, which only filled e4K.
How long will it take lo utilise all the
available space of a half meg'^ You
have to have more than otne man
n each game, ar^d use utilities.

Vou can't reallydo graphics in heXj

SO devfelOprrk^nt software is aiiso

Imporianr
'At the monieni Amiga pganwa

tend to be convened fnjm the ST,

^ AndrsM BF^ybroch tivd Bt worti ,

,

oapatriiitieswhile the ST has little

eytca chip support. The ST has the
opportunity for a Bl liter upgrade,
but you can't wTrt« for il until

everyone- has or>a.

'Wnfing software is a totally dif-

fereni baH-game. The STiserTec-
tively 'empty ' and you. have to fill it

Up, Whereas the Amiga has lots of
poterriial 'orwrrtirigtolhe buiHin

custom Chips. VOiU have to obey
ttisnjies of the operating system,
which involves hacking your way
through the experarve manuals.

'Time is a major probfsm: it took
about 1 '100 man hours to write

but neitherone is beingpush&d at

the present time Games aren't as
polfBhed as they ahCHjId be and
Amiga owners ar^sriobblsh; they
don t Irkeloseelheirniat^hine

dolrkg things that others can dol

Both machines stiould ba comper-
able until around the end! of 1 989,

bul after that the superior graphics
of [he Amiga will lend rtsalf to

polishod arcadeconversions while
ttie ST mlgM 90 for games which
rdy more on number-cnjnch ing.

The Arriiga will be a true arcanJe

quality machine, and the ST more
Of a thinkir>9 man's mschirw.

I'm certainly glad that Doth
machines are around . I don'twant
So see either disappear. There's
plenty of competition whlctr

pushes the proQramm&rs along.'
Finally, we spoke toSteve Bek,

whose extensive 1 6- Bit wortts
ii\<AulioGott/'ijnrter,Jup'tBr Probe.
XBratetiidlUnd ButHtfsNps. He
admita 'the operating system or^

The Amiga is iBflHy bad. The first

thing I do when working on either

machine is to coinplHiEly Oaatroy
the OS. so thai it never interferes

with the program that I put in. In

this way I cam save &0K on the ST
and 100Kor>the Amiga.

'
I -can certainly understand the

detjato ttiat surrounds them. I

mean, who's going to spend four

jr five hundred pourids on a
machineand then say tt's a load ol
fubbisti? I disagree wiih ilie 5fl and
Spectnjm analogy though, a
Closercompsiiaon w Duid be to the
'64anclAmstrad-

T m sure that theST wtl i be rtnire

successful In the long run. Atari ere

right behind the machine. Atan's
boss knows what direction to go
In, and his staff know what direc-

tion togo in -the technical support
is bnlliant.

' Unf rf unarei y , rhesame ca nnoi
be said about Commodore: they
still insist that the Ar^^i^a ig matnly
a business machine, andareectu-
ally discouraging the production of
games. I phoned Commodore and
asked about a developmient pack
fgr the Amiga, I was working toi

Micmdeal at the time, and me
reply I got was, and I quote, 'r^>^u
hau^ g^ffss in your CBteplogue we
wilt /}0t S&lyOfj 3 deifGlOp'nent hif .

"Fnsm a programming point of

view the Alan is faster than tlie

Amiga. tJetacornco's assembler
runs about 50% Fasier ontheST,
due to tihe clock speed -the
Amiga's compNcated operating

ayatem stows it down. The Amiga

has the Slitter, but it isn't as Impre-

ssive as Commodore would have

US believe. When the Bliilerlsmn-
nlng, the main processor can't be
used, an^ it's only mseful for mov-
ing large objects around, 'Bihar

thar, say. small lump? of graphics
for scrolling.

There are other ttiings like

speech The Am iga handles it bet-

ter, bul a! Ihe expense olmomoiv
The 40 5Bcorids o( apeeth m Qoi-
dru nner lakes u p 1 40K on If^a

Amiga, but only 4SK on the 3T.
'Amain disadvantage of the ST

IS the SI ngle-sided di^ drive. The
Amiga's dnve is double sided, so
wecan put twice as much data on
onedisJ^, as we did for Karate fOd
H. whicli had eight backdnjps
iisteado'four. H'ssigomor^
economical since we save on the

coat of a second disk.

'Without doubt, the Amiga is the

uitiinale games machine [what-

ever Commodore would have ub
believe to thS contrary), but I lodk
at each machine from the inside

out. I'm not really interested in their

value, only what I can sell as a

games wnter. In that case, the ST
comes out tops. ST software is

out sal ling Amiga software by
about four to one at the momenl,
Vou can buy an Alan STFM
Cheaper than a 84 and disk drive,

andtn& 1 040 ST la about ihe same
price as the Am-lga. At the end of

the oay. [he rrKJst important difffif-

encels the cost.'

In this article, wehavetredto
remain unbiased, Arhiie still pre-

senting the advantages and disad-
vantages ofeachrmachine. The
programmers we spoke toofler9<l

ttiB-ir ovun opinions, and while
some readers may oisagree with

th&iT thoughts, this article Is not

iniendod to- hindte a debate-
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A DOZEN GOOD REASONS Wl
1 CM CONNOISSEUR PACK

C6^C.[:3KUOLl5EAhCC*£SE<P«MT.AHT

SOFTWAPFi ClLtCO UCWCTOLV SCfTflBBLf OIKS,
RE'NWSS^NCE. rVPtNCTUTOfl PiUJ f J(jYS:ii>a,

iTODKS.IDaijVJHr"*T*

CASSmzSVJDiGPiECfS ftrfQA AA

2 128COMPENDIUMPACK
CCWMCQQRE

I a. CaPJ, HUSlCMWfH. IfJIERNATIGtlfli

SOCCEfl. JACK «ir*CK. SPIRIT Of
TME STONES. F\US?

Sf- £220.00a

PLUS 4 PRESENTATION
PACK
^LUS- CfWDa'*S£ETTE. ID CASSETTE GflWES i

•: APrfii[!Gt liiMES. SCRIP! l\uS

'^ricFuccE5saR,auiLiiN

yR£ADSI^Er*NL3,^TAeASf

£79.95a

4 COMPLETE MUSIC PACK
CaCCCMPUTEH C?NilATA&SETTE^aClHtfE

KEVKARDSOLWDSTIBCCASSFTTES^LMD
EWWDEP [ASSEHE. PLUS3i=lAVAL[WG

AlBUHCfliSETTES f.

PTOFCSSrCHfli.

SVNrfflESISEfl C04 R ftrt

5 MUSIC EXPANSION
SYSTEM
RJfl USE WITH CEJ 064C. CtH

CASSETTE SOUND ECPMDEtCftSSiTJE 3PL*<flL0NG

ALMJM? CASSETTE CH DiSt Pb^lJi^DfA

AlB^USAVAUeLE C^C AA
^AAATHVATQASEACfi Z^tQtVXiA

6 SEIKOSHA PRINTER
CCWPATIBl,E*lTiiW5TMWE&^C0MM00OflE
CCUPLTTERS FEATjflES VARIE'T C* FONTS INaLfl*G
GflflfflCSWDNEftRiETEfiDlAlJT^ flEVEHSE

PfiWTIW. n*i>!S Tflft^TOfiFEEDWt PAPEfi

SEf^WTDH ;;CUE£CCWPL[Tt

WnilSCTlAltAflUfh^fPtE

EASVSI^VTWOHI} £«4£a AA
PHIX£SS0flPAi>;A3E 3L109i99a

7 COMMODORE 640 AND
C2N DATASETTE
(WrASETaESAFlE A;*iLlBLF

SEP-HATELVfC* Tl ^A OQ

8 COMMODORE 1901

COLOUR MONITOR
ccwPA-ne._Ewrwwi)5rcWf«wiiti™E

CCWPUTIRS hGKOj^lFypESCH/nOhWtSQUfffi
flQBANDPflJ.SrtnGH

ALLCWSFOKai}

CCIUUNMODE £275.00a



HY YOU SHOULD READ THIS

COMMODORE 1541c

DISK DRIVE
rHLS*JEWS'VLt;iJ! DISK 3PI^ COMES IVIiH^i:

Bl^WOtSLS. LOCMBLE [tiHET'E S""DRAGE QOH

AND 5 PIECES OF DISK flii,SQ SCfTWWtMi
iNaurs:;

iH 'HE ^Fff £189.99
10 EVESHAM EXCELERATOI

PLUS DISK DRIVE
coMfianaiE wi'h :owucoore hdue cowuTEna
^:OteS'«rHs;eiArw!^&K& LDCiABlf [MSRETTE

SiOBiJ3E?OlPL'JS^=lECEgGf

3ISH B*EiE: SnF^AflE

THE NEW
AMIGA 500
WITH OVER
£200.00WORTH
OF FREE
SOFTWARE &
ACCESSORIES

£159.99
11 XSL PHASER COMMAND

THE INFRARED GAME
SYSTEM
h£iPhlft5EP Oy« SHWS S*fEWUDSIBli UGKT

Ef4tfSlH:»ECT«JQUCflE AtJ'D^WTSC USEHTAG

1*SGETSEN5C< *CCELEflfl'ED50UNCANDUQKT

a-ETM^ErnCWlC^l^VlNC-lCATESiiiTS 5ENEDP

CWHSCQECLlW'ED^iN'C BELTS SHIRTS AND HUN

ONTHF *W_ ffi»«Ell *3 W^HN ON THE BCfiV

WFiNE^ S'JfiPiSEH 5I^G1E P v;k INQUOES' 1 KSL

ear- H*RNtss i haS"^B. i

TARGET \fitn £29.99.

£50.00

ALL THIS
FOR ^
just£
OFFER INCLUDES- AMIGA 500 CO'^^UTf^ - WOUSE D'SC ^CP-f^^l

10 BLANK DISCS 2 JOY STICKS DE LU;<E PAINT SHANGHAI

HACKER II 'MUSIC STUDIO

Oflar applias to U-rt M^Tland only All pfw^iv^^ giiflr^rri-wdtiri^ mnnThfl



AVAILABLE NOW FROM ALL GOOD COMPUTER OUTLETS



COMING SOON TOA16-BIT
MACHINE NEAR YOU
Realiime &n<<ware. progtammers
of SpeclruiYi SJf^rslfike and
St^rglidgr. ave curret^^iy worKing
Dn Cairht Ctvrmtand. a combal
Sitnijlalorlorbolh tt^eAtan STand
Amiga.

The player laKes control of a
luiufislic aircraft earner, equipped
<fj\[U lour aircraft anO four latikSr

and conquers an archipelago of

someS^i lEtands Thecompuler
cDfilrolted enemy has the same
weapons &fid equipment, so a fair

degree of ounmng, dexiral ability

and slretegyhdviric be applied if

hs mi&Sion is lo succeed.
The gam>e features tilted-m 3D

graphics wtiich run Bmoothlyal an
awesomespeed, and look incr^'
ible. Carnei Cosnmand should be
available towards the end ollhe
month on bolh the ST ard Amiga
wilhaCr^sflfl pnr£ log

> DldiSpBcialh^stDno^ntlaleall

hartur^f flirark^A haiards inhis

Be^fCf* forspook

^ RsBlUme^a Carrlar CatirmBinJ bO«U4 4Aini ftjctfanuly fut, illl»d'ir> 3D
HcUon

SiuJui^far^ which is polentiailv the

greateai breartlhrough in com-
puier warQaming tod^te.

TheUjW5i5 a wargame con-

Pflagikfltic SciDlla' latest ganiifl,JbTxr«-,rBaturfiB static graphlcB atthalr

usual high narkdan:!

Affer seven years of program-

rninq. Miencan designer DEira
Sidrafi IS puffing the final toucNee
lohisepic Universal Mihl^iy

SI ruction l<il, allai-ving thve player fo

pnsn anhyot his own making
against this massed loices of any
other pranging Irom a gang of

apear-wieidmg savages to the

iriiDSf modern of f^ATO forces).

The baniegroirnd is display&d

asa3Dgnd la.ndscapeandcari-
tainsrTiarylopngfaphitaKealurea

w hi eft are easily redesigned to

represenl any area of Ihe world.

There are also Options to add
cities, forests, desens and nvsrs
to add an exira touch of reahsm.
The polerblial for crealing battles is

incredible, wiLhalmoslInfir lie

possibiliEies. Now yoj can pif b
German Panzer Division against

ir»e ermre Poman Army - on a Mil-

lan Keynes battlefield'

Armies are rep resented by Icons

ard \abG\^. and the proizreedmgs
areconductedusingacorn-
pjehensi^e senes oF puN-doWrt
menus. Thedeplfio'ptay is

phenomenal, -with facts and
figures for evsry a.spect ol play.

L/^lfSts available now far Ihe

Atari ST tor 124.95, with an identi-

cal version for theAmiga foUowrng
in December.

Jijijctfl^is Magnetic Scrofis' fol-

lowupio TTiePawn and TheGuitd
of Thieves. Selm modem day
^urtanhB [on the borders of

Kerovma). the sfory revolves

around th« player' s guieat to find

seven links Of a Iragmenled magi-
cgl ctiarm bracelet which previ-

ously protected Ihe land ir-om bad
luck Carrying Ihe courtry's
remaining good luck, the player

sets out to recover the seven
charms.
As with its predecessors, Jmrer

contains many pui^les, served
with a large dcfseo' humour. The
accompanying graphics are of a
similarly high standard fo Magne-
tic Scrolls' previous games, and
[he parser has again t>een

improued. Adventurers wll bs
p leasied to hear thai the program
Ib curtenily available (or both tlie

ST and Amiga for C2i1-95.

The Solid Software team ol

Sandy White 3nd Angela Suther-

land (.the duo responsible ^or Ant
AnflC*fandZQmO*eZombre)are
putting Ihe firpishing touches to

Dick Special The Searcti for
Spook aftertwo years of program-

ming.
The game features detailed, car-

loon style backdrops snd afuliy

animsleO character who eanies

out a large amount d' movements
smoothly and convincingly. As the

title inters, the action follows

Qick's attempts to find and rescue
Yi IS dog Spook, who has been dog-
n apped on Ihe eve of the Mr Dog-
gii verse show. Dick eicpkires ttie

hotel and its rooms, avoiding all

manner o f hazardsand Inconven i-

ences along the way.
Dick Special is to be released

fiirsl on the Amiga lor £24.95, with

an ST version to fallow soon aflar,

Tliefourth Levet 9 relaaae on the

Rainbrrd label is Time and Magtk.
anoiher compilation of Ihe ir earlier

a-Bit games, Lora'sofTimB, Red
Moon and Prtnce ofMagik. Each
adventure is accompanied by
improved digilisad graphics (in a

similar impressionist style tottiose

used in Knight Ore}, and an
improved parser. The package
oflerBgrealualue formoney and IS

available for both machines dt

00,95.
^ Tha IHustFaVflns lot Leual S'a

T'ino and Maglk are dctuatly

dlqicJsed Irom original artwork



'QCEAH

Sensible ScFttWAi-^'a superb shoof
and collect 'erm up 15 soon to be
availabb br Ihe ATan ST and
Amiga, courlesy of Pele Johrson,
pfogffljnmer( £T Aikar^id.

Tfie gam-eplay is ideniical to Hie
Gommodoro 64 version, biFlIhe
graphics are Improved, with finer
sprrieand bactidrop dednriciR,
and some IovbIv eftecfs' Ih* land-
scape scrolls in smoolh par^llsK
and iHe 'feature' icons Hip over
when activated. An Amrga WiztyaH
Lgalso m the pipelire. birl won'l be
linished before Ihe ti^w Year-
The Qthei Ocean release is cur-

rsrltl/ berng programmed by
Denton Design' s Sloo Fothenn-
ghim. Eco IS an innovative fcon-
drji^fin game wfiich iolfows Ihe
player's evolulton from an insect
through 3 possible

^0,000,000,000 combinations Of
possible species, lo a iiigher Jife

fOnn.
£ach qresture 15 animelea usir^g

wireframe graphics - initial

damosof whlc^^ are quite SiiperD.
Eitlen or factors also come into

play, such as radioactive meteor
aho*flfs

I
which mesa up your DNA

I- \ < /

^ iV

y ^?r

l*^= = H»T??T

^iur-vS'--.

w-'^tr-'—C'"

. i !

'd r 1 1
I

m
-,-—1-,* td

r-^ fr--€r

stranfls causing mutations) and
the usual predatory consider-
ations,

fco should be finished in sjx to
seven weefcs with, an Amiga ver-
sion planned for Christrrkas.

» TtHAiaHSTvaralDncrvtVzibaA/lxMitBuvTwslunntnflgr^ihlcfl

i^Sm

i I

> Seralhlft Software'^ 9up«r1aiJve 64 gama haa been brilllBriby con^ried
tolhaST, QndmakflBMIuseolltia kmpfDvedcDloiira'nd g/aphteg

* Occam's innevfltiifs and unuiual evi:ikjtianarv game. Eca 1«a(Lir« same
«up«rbvoclDr-orffphlcflnlmatloii

-e-'f

^ECrmC DREAMS ~\

Tlie popular Ala n coin-op, Supe/
Sprint, 1 5 thp Tirsl arcade conver-
sion from Elgcfric Dreams. The
objective IS to racearound a sen&s
of enclosed circuils to The finish

line, avoiding hazards and itie

Qthef cars- be they hijmanor

computer controHed.
A5 can be aaen from Ihe screen

shot, Ihe game is rnore orbss
Identical to ihe stand-up version,
anflirtCGrporateseH the features oi
[heonginal. Including the three
player option. Alan ST owners
should be able io buy ihe fintahed
game by the end of the month tor

TliB ST 'JWiibfi a1 ^upfff SpHM he; o thrae jtia^r moda, aa AlgnifiBd by
1t>e iL>psFb opUoris acrtan

< Butfdlngbovfacarg-aravfell urerfldfor wlthihe ST nrfllop of
Supeiapnrtt
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BuD anO Bob The Dubblo-apTTtingi

brontosajrtare hack again in

what promises lo belfie best-com-

puler varsion ? the arcade hit

Bubble Bobble.

For 3\\ ihose unfamiliar with the

garnen it features Ihe fidveniures ot

two brontosaurs 3S ihey Iravel

through. 100 hazard -(illefl screen a

laconfiont trie evil Skiill Monf^la

The gamegiav 'S incrediUv

aOdictive, and <t look b almosr iden-

ricaito the arcade ongjral Unfor-

tunately there ats no plans for an
Amioa wBFSiori. but STownefs will

be ^1e toOuy B^ibbfe Bobbleliom
Dflcember.

Firebird have alao been busy
corveiting some Of Theif more
successful Situer Range gamea !d

thsAlanST. Thmsr^ iVartiflrt^anfl

!,Sflfl ere just abflut finished and

mil be available on the ne^- 1 B-Bii

budget' label ai around Pi

The ST version of ihe almosl

legendaiy Star Trek is also read^

for an " imm>nenr release around
Chrislmas. This ChnsUnaa com-
ing, tiopflfuLiy.

Tij mim'jis 1^
US GOLD

Nqi bein[} a company 1o f&Bl on
their laurels, US Gold are all sel la

lollowt^lBl^^c^edlble success o'

Ga(/n WeJwith the officially licensed

sequel, GaiiJilSetti

Set across mcsst formals,

Gauntlet SI should prove a besi sel-

ler L\jTien it appearson bolh Ihe ST
^nd Amiga. Plans are also aiootlo

make the iB-Bit con vorsiana four

placer games, using aspeoallmk
ID connect Two extra joysticks via

ihe expansion port at the back ol

each macliiriB.

Epyx also have a couple of

games up ffieir sleeve, most nota-

bly tmposslbie Mission Ft. the tang

awal led follow-up to Ihe outaiand-

ing/mposs^^toMfss'on. 'MfMsdUB
DulfU' I he ST and Amiga verysoon

iind (oll-ovifs a siiriilar style df

gameplayiothe first Wewai^witfi

bailed breath . . .

As WFlh tl^e t^e earlier Epyx

sporls simulations, C&tlfom'fa

Gameff IS ai 5051^10 beconveilBd
to the Amiga and ST. More details

wti-an lAje Tiave Ihem.

22AP! 64 December 1 987



PwROi
Avanaola soon rof (he ST is FTL's
Q^^. a Cfjmpis^ ij'^ai'rfaf vananl
Ailh enough laser acliorlosaltsfy

even ihe moai avid oi hiiisimg
Ireaka. There ar« 51* increasingly

flifticuli rnissions to tackle, each
requmnig the player id fl^ down to

the suffice at^ series of ^li&n

Infesled planels lo rescue cap-
lured soldiers.

The second ST game trom FTL
Is Dungeon Wa-s/er, an RPG slyla

gsme set In a Jabyrinlhi rte duh-
oeon. The action is presenied In

firai person 3D as a band of four

characters aredjrected through
\U.e catacombs. The game caters
tor coinba!" between the charac-

ters antf any of the dungeon's indi-

genous species as the player
£tok^ QLit hidden treasures.

The ST version is al alairly eaiy
aiage, buTsiill managad to rafse an

The iBtwIsvslsDf dtfstendlDgalabltlrchv: vtrHnasstha ZShoTiIng
mlasilifll

eyetbrort or iwo wth sorne very
smsri gjBphica,
OthBT MiiTQrsott'H programs

include Tetns. a logic puzzja
garne, f\^eai> Strsak and Bermuda
Project Joj both the ST and Amiga,
Slifke Force Ha/rier and King of
ChfCAgo^wtbe Amiga, and
Spj'fJ^'e'^ftDtviWrandthe already
classhc C^nQmaMBTQ rglsase,

Oefen<Ser of iha Qrovtn tor Ihe ST

The missions involve blasting air

ths alie n i
nstailation s an d avoid] r>g

some pretty hhefty defences,
including gravity converlers: and
dnjves ol horning missiles. If a
pnson unit is hil, Ihe captives

escape and are rescued by Land-

ing the ship and allowing ihe man
to bosrd. Graphically, C^jfTs IS a real

ireel and [he gameplay is abso-
iulsly suoerb.

stunning graphics add pl«Pty ot AhnDaphfrFt lO Mlrrofsufl'i advarlura/

Arroivg^l tluclrunic Ans' 1 6-bltfDrTl> coming cslalDgire 1^ Ehe giuol rolo

playinggamo5an?'a rata, whlchinclude^pJenOyolhigli- quality graphics
la Bupplsmsnt the eflrJ* action

ELECTRONICAHTS

The ST conversion! 0' tfis classic
arcade game. Marble Madttess
hi£ juSi been released by Elec-
tronic Arts

.
sirhough initial impres-

sjons are disappointing- il isn' I as
playable as the Commodore ver-

aiun.Slili, you can decide for your-
aell if you'vg got C19.95 to spare.

Also flva liable on the Eledrone
Arts labal are Bjrfl '5 T^Ig, an RPG
which boasts ^ome lovely

graphfcs, DegasEhte. arguably
thebest art utiliEy avail able- tor ihQ
ST and De/LrxePa*nrW. arguably
[he best art utility for the Amiga.

Paul Wnakes" Ma-certarycaused
quite a silr kvhon it first appeared
on the Alan XL and Commodore
64aHheendof t9S5 Rumoursof
a sequel were to remain
unfounded ( The Secor?dCfry
being merely an add-on) until a
couple of months ago, when !he
first pictures Ot Qgmoctes
appeared. SliiJ farfroiri finished,

Damocles boasts some very fast

and impressive planetary
9rapliics,ass&an from Ihe cockpit

of the player's vessel.

The completed game should
contain the ssme captivating

game style as MBrcen&ry, but Ihis

hmeihe action is set over sev^sl
planets instead of |us[ one.

Interplanetary travel will therefore

play a major role, as well as the

normal ex pi oratory and trading
features Ttie game also a I

lows "the

player to l-oad m his escape status

from Mercenary and begin the
mission w iih theequipmeniwhich
he took tsam Ta/g.

TtieST version of DamocJes is

appeanng first, with other forrrtats

to follow in early 19BB.

Spu^e isn't ri>9 rkiat fnjntvr In D^maclma

D fl H D C L E r|

The S-Esil versions ol Baltlesftips

have been recently dropped, the
general feeling was that they
weren't strong enough products to
wan-anEa £lO pnce lag. However,
Elite have d9c-ided Id go ahead
and release ST and Amiga ver-

sions.

The rules are enactly the same
asthegame played on paper, hut
benefits Irom animated action

screens. fla/IfesfroDS is scheduled

're mid November release, at

C19 95
The ofher Elite release Is a con-

v-ersion o( Ihe popular ofl-foad

race game, Sjjc^gySpy Thip player

takes control of a beach buggy
and drives over rough lefrain. coi-
lectin<g flags and avoiding obsna-
cies sucFk as fences, recks and
logs. From the early demos we've
seen. Buggy Boy tooks and plays
aswellastheonginai TheST ver-

sion is out aTEjund December, with
an Amiga version following shortly

after.
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ALL TRADE
PRICES

/

df
YOUR MICRO
DESERVES THE BEST...

When your hiome or business micro costs several hundreds of

pounds, It deserves the finest repair facilities m Europe (weH.

probabJy!). And the finest prices - £5 oft trade rates for a limtted

periodonl/*How'At Verran weuseourown range of a-dvanced

automatic test equipment [now sold worldwide), backed by

strjngent 2-8 hours soak-rack testing. That means speed, ultratow

pnces and, most imoortant. guaranteed reliab^lily For the first

three months weH repair any fault free. For the ne«l three, at half

these quoted prices.* It's the Imesif service available.

* Currently we handle over 3500 products on average eve^ day.

Providing services tor such leading connpanres as Amstrad pic.

Commodore Business Machines, Sinclair Research, Rank XeroJi,

Dixons, Currys,B9ots. W H Smiths. John Menzies and many more.
* Join them and take up our special offer now.

Recommended and Approved by

AMSTRAD ATARI COMMODORE
ACORN SINCLAIR

EUROPE'S LEADING

COMPUTER REPAIR CENTRE
...AND UNBEATABLE DISCOUNTS ON ALL COMPONENTS!!!
"* 4101 aver ESOO.OdO worTFi dI tpArei in^rock •
i^eW \\i\m.i t fv* flrdmpFvE and 4a' unyAini no I

diioliltd ruirciJlutindifiir quote immedntelv
ipcltflii'* dI nrilfltii pHL

SPtCTPUW 5PAIHS

ULA&CDOI 'CO

BiHcrruin Pluii

MEi2ilHiiDii^ln

COMUODORE SPABtS

^hlh CI*

Wl275l^ruAi4-fiaU

90|2:iied4<<^GH
10122^ K« 'Hal »riM

^L]4lli:L4cn«FDFr

wa - vit

3D0

300

i;oc

1500
1DD0

1000

mou
i-EiDn

Poaei SoDHlivH

C[6
19 sn

All Itie tbo^F pricH mcLifd* VAT buE qKhb fliclu*
I luiUvr il 50 DDd Jtid pHliinion ill c«nfi6A«iil

MWTOCOrimCTLB
^ Far auDteEDn4:aii>puU'4rioilivL*diO'(n

* To »»nd- UE vaur mi^rni far 'SQair mail -f Mtunli
pitbed lecDAipiiiiied Dv i^hequ ». pgi |jl ordflf

Iniflde guile VeffJuMitrn MlinlBrMEFLiimleerJ gr

OUfilf vaikF AccHi or Bapc liycifQ iv>Tib*r And la

oblainynu'ipceiflffiicounEauDlF ZitP t2'

Verran Micro-Maintenance Limited. Unit2H &2J. Atbany Park. Frimley

Road, Camberley, Surrey GULS 2PL Teteohone 0276 66266,'erran

t MerryChnstmasJromallofusat verran
-^
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What if you could buy all these hit games in a

special pack for the price of one...Wouldn't that be
fantastic?

And what if there was an extra FREE
game included - say the best selling

martial-arts simulation "Vie Ar Kung Fu".

Wouldn't that be sensational? i

WELL NOW you CAN!
It's called...

MAGNIFICENT

And of course it's courtesy of Ocean
sptapUM,
AMSTRAD,
C0>AMODORE
CASBEHE

OOUBLE
OISK

Ocean House -6 Central Street- ManchesterM2 5NS'Telephone:D61-832 6633 Telex: 66W77



SUPERSTAR

h^'
L.A

^
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^
Superstar Ice Hockey is the Wtst

complete computer hockey sjmufa-

lion. As a player, take the ice as
centre or goalie Fire slap shots, hip-

check opponents^ make slick passes,
block shots. As coach, sel up and rotate

your player's lines. As general manager,
Iratle and draft players

FEATURES
1 and !-player options. Play against the

computer or another opponGnt, or play 2.

against trte computer,

Variety, Play 2-on-2 hockey, 4-on-4. or 6-on-6
(regulation hockey).

Exciting graphics and animation. Full player
movement for jp to 12 players on the screen.
Realism. Compete in a hockey league featuring

players o1 varyiing abilities and ages.

Li.ni\

f
Commodore 64/128

Cassette E 9.95

Disk

IBM-PC
Amiga
Atari ST

£14.95

£:24.95

£24.95

£24.95

1S WOLSEY MEWS, KENTISH TOWN, LONDON NWS ZDX. TEL: 01 482 1755
Under iDCsncB Irom Des.gnSlar Consultants Inc SubllCBrisad ,oDaiab¥ie t)y Mindscapa Inc. W,r0ijcapeand itip Mmdscspa logo are

irademarHs ol MinflseBRs Inc. SporiTime, SuperSiar Ice Hocdey, and Ida SporiT,m? logo are irademarHs of OesignSia, Consullanls Ina



AllhiMifth rinPnnaw.Aro arc rpljlivr tifV^iomcn. lo ihe 'jifl*j.r(! went', llic?v\<'

jlre.jd\ m.uii' a bi)i n,imr \ot ]hem>v\\i'>. Ihpir Ihrce Ib-hil R*imes, ijVjf>(itf'»"''

Jhf Throne Of The F^hon. Ovtvniifr Ol The Cro» n .ind SOi 1ihJv<" hoe\^ ^^i(l^*^

j<i|,*imo<l, ,indliii*Ci"mm<Kliiri*<S-*\t'isionof fJ*>ii.'ndt'f 0/'r/?rt>u«nhjs^okl

J r*>i<ird hri'.ikinR Ul,(JOil disks! H«w .ire lln-v soinfi lo foHo* their success^.?

Iiili.in Rign.dl spokt* 1th rhe onlhu^iavli* Pri'sHlenf iW Ihc CifiCTilJW.irc

eurp"ri.ilioii. Hull I.huHh jIk»uI ruture prfspnl.itions.

softwjrt wnrld wirh tihe Amigj vers^ion of

OeierfderOfTheCiown. The^uHinirniRFflpjhic

and sampled sDLnd miprcsied manv. and even

Ihojgh ihe game wa5 fl liilleeaiv toctjmpkie, ii

m^lanilv beLdme a yardslitk for future Amiaa

software ^liorily iifier came: Siabdd And The

TTifoneO/r^Fii^pa chichi although not quire

w visually imprei^ive, hd(i moie deplh in Thp

gamepUy. So, whal ncw^
"We' vp nearly fini!ihe<t our nexIgfliVie/revcaU

Bub, 'il'^ a giin^j^ter game called King 0(
Chicag/i. The end producl will hi3veZ0(li£l(ised

iUunfl effecl:^ and 30 differenl runp^.

'

well, ii'll bluw vou away i[ j being wrillen by

Ihe comiMwr nf ike Ofegnn Symphonv
Otcheslid!'

Al*ici planned br a Spring release 15 Th& Ihive

Sloagei^ an ntiicialty liLen^ed game based nn

ihe old American cornedv ^ilf" t-haracler^. 'Il'^

being wrmen by the ^ame guy who wr-ole the

navigalion prograpn for ihe Space Shullle,' Bob

says. Thewundiseoinglo be very impressive,

wirh over 900K of compres?*d diiilised ^ound

effecii - moiv Ihan any alher cornpuler name.

The graphics are a mixture of dlgiiiM?d film as

wellascampuler inimalicn. Wp Wei that ihi*. IFp

ihe firit tompuler projiram which really Iflltes

Oota^dofo/r^JfiCrown -the largest Balling S4disli-bage*!tl*''i* lodate

Aii a gangsler game, would King OfChicaea

be violent^ We are programrning for an older

judience, so there'll be a lal of romance arid a

lkltlef'>plinitanfludee. bill II'!, all mild iluff really.

The irnubLe i;, ihat pmple go tolallv overboanj

«/hen anyone mpnlion^ rfx Of Violent*. If VOU

look around, everyihir^g has a s^xiral demeni -

pusl look al ddvenii for example ii shoves hnw
imnLatuie allltudes areluward*; computer games

-you pul m alillle se>i and people go crjzy'

'

The demo oi Kine OfChic3gv\hi\ Bob houuhi

dlong certainly looks very impressive - buL ihe

early demos o( two leleaw^ wihedul^d tor spring

ffcexl year look even heller! The iw^y is Hackel

Kjn^j'/flFortJesclilfharige-rierlallealiiringhJa?!

spieE^ irips to ihe moon and ari unflappable

hero' -

Bob expands: 'The game rs spirt Inlu chapters,

each one ending on a clK^anRer. There are

plenty oidf«d<?^quencei, and Ihe music ,

full advaniage of ils licence.'

In that cdie, does he feel ihat generally

licences lend to fall short uf iheir pnlentiair

Yes. Look at LdWfeJflndH^rtf)'- lit terrible,

il has nolhing lo do with ihe characlers. And

I hen conlinuiiij^ or Ihe lite nee Ihemc: Tht ihiog

is, in Britain people think thai they Cdn only

succeed if therp are 30 sprites on sci^&i, ir*ihe

contenilhal counts In the end 1 1 ill comesdown
In a mailer of time. In ihe UK JT's nol

etoriomi catty possible ro spend bime un

anything. Over m Amenca we spend al lejsl J

i'Car on ^ project. We have Iwo arlisls working

or sis monfhs, J computer graphics man, a

prosriinimeTdnd one perMin workingon lound.

We spend a to! ol money on lalenled

people
.

. '

With all ihose people Aforkmg away , do they

ilmd that they art- at dli limited hy ihe machines

ihey worlt wilh^

Thelimitalhoni&wilh disk space,' Bob admili.
' Al the moment we're e^plonnR Ihe polenlul ol

inleradive CO, and with f-DU Mb of MUrage

then?^ plenty of roomi We're iusl Irying to

ei^pand our themes. We're irying to appeal lo

people who love Interaclive experience. There

a.re two lypes uf person, one sort who just sils

Ihere and likc^ to be enienainedj and ihe oihcr

^ Ttw TTvM SIOOQM in a oustflrd tf tight

type who loves to join in - Ihal'^ Ihe type oi

person we iry and alkact. We make our garner

ea^y lo gel inln, so thai the ca^njsl garner can

enioylhem.'
Wilh plans for mleradive CD, will

tinem aware mcave ,iw,iv from Ihe humbfe

» DigrUseel animalbtjn from Slo&^s

rommodore b4^ No, corner Ihe iVm an^wei

'SD/is currpnily being convened to Ihe M„ and

that looks really ?pMial If you thought ihp

jjraphicsonDe/endfi'OJ'r^eOo^vnwereaood,

waiE unlil you see the onei on SOI - they make
Delende*'^ look like a Speclrum game! We've

tai^en Che oriRinal Alan ST veriion and

complecdy redesigned it, adding st:^ enira arcad(f

sequences. The gameplay has also been

iwp-iked. Afteflhalcomes^frtbad". , ,

k- Racket PangAi TaVfta lo the air

There are also plans for Cummooore M
version* of Rofk^t Rdjiger and The Jhiee

Srooges and, for the sTiniiner ol I 9flfl, Bmhido,

a Iflpanese lype ol Defender Of The Ciown
which sounds very promising indeed. II cerlamly

\oo\^ like Ihe interactive (Urn genre has a very,

very bright I ulure ahead .
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OUTNOW!

!

ZZAP! takes a look at the latest and greatest 1 6-Blt releases

f

PaTace Software, Ci4.99

Thai contrgvflTStQl sltce" 'em up
game is bscii again - this time or
the Alarfi ST anaAmi ga. B^ibanan
has two options, a head-to- head
combai pradlce and mission,
wtT&a ihe Dlayer battles len
fighl&i^ and a Wiianj to rescue a
maiden,

PalacQ sound suprerno, Richard
Joseph has used sainpl^^ sound
Elects to crBHie a stunnrng
gfmrjBphere, SwfHhmg and
clanttcng swcHtis. grurta. scieams
Of pain and ever gasps af eftort
pfay a perfect pan in th-e acHon.
Lisiening lo a fjghi is incfediblfi-ii

sQun<Js|ust(iKeaConanrilml
It's a shame ihere isn'l a solo

practice option, as rescuing the
Princess slops the 3i:rtion jirsl aa
lfi>ing5 are hotting upl Minfl you,
Ihe action is sir!! Ihofoughfy
5n|o/able. with some adrenalin-
pumping flgh( sequences,

Ba/tianan Is deTinrtaly the sort of
Q-ame that gets loaded time and
time agajr. )f piays beautifully and
has & fabulous 'feel" - you can
really Jdenllfy wHh the fiohteJ^s. Al
a relairvily cheap £15, Bsitiansn
offers plenty or ^cuy entertammeni
and shouldn't be missed

OVERALL 89%

RANARAMA
Hewson, £19.95

This croBBbelween ParaOraititmd
Ga-uri^'er has bean given the 16-Bi1
IruHtmant and made even belter
thanks to aome lovely graphics
and tweaked gamepldy.
The player taKes lUs role ot en

Bpprefitice Wizard who'shDppjrg
mftd - he's accidanlly lumed
WmsBlf into n frog Rgther Than
waiT tor sn amphibian- kissing
Prif^CSss to ronw along, he
decides to enter a dungeon and

sreaf the Runw o( Power hide
[here, o laBh rttiith '(-(luirps him
dijioalth the 1^ Warlocks nf
di^ell wJihjn Whin the niiKH
completed fie r&itims lo Ms fiapi
^uman fQnr\

. . ,

The action Ie hIgMy en|ovabl
and Teouiiea bom inoughtar
quick refleifesio surwiwe. fltthoui:

ti'% raihBF pricey, mere's plenty
depth and should keep GaufUl,
fens happy fc' aomg jim^

OVERALi 79'

TERRORPODS
Psy gnosis, £24-95

The asieraid Coiian hold? a
i<v(jjilthoT mmfifals and is mined [)y

flif Ffderalion All gnes Viiell uniil
iiir: f^vii Fmpire attuct-s and lufns
iheplacnint'jaslavB l.'itjour camp
jvnh tiie sole aim ol pri»[]iji;inq ihe
vifai cumijfjncnfb oFTerrorpod^ -
iheEmpini'^ ullimate weapon

Seerng this as a chancg to loafr>

!he v?r;rer5 of Terrorpoa
r.onaimclion, the fedefation plant
.in unOerriovH' agsril in Thn

that plyn'j and decide to de&Troy
thei^Tire wurk^rinrlaini^^ecrers

Takiing the role or Fi

ageril. Ihe player Bllempt,,.
delend and co-ordir)aie ihe
running al n\\ len mirnnq rolrjnn?s,
by [rading Ihe necBfisWry rr-imeml^

which dacjh colony rteeds, and
reconsiructingi units di^strcyetiuElb
EhE Empire flH
Completing ihe (jame mmf

heavily on ^tralegy a-i well aa
mindless btasTinrj. Ihe lat|

Whrch ks acctij-npanied with
great sampled effecls.
ijra|]hic;^ aren't pud and Ihe^
IS engroBsmg, but rhs £55

OVERALL 69% ThQ amnriL bul r^NghUy iefhy, parallBX backiff-Qundi m TO'
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BACKLASH
Novagen, £19-95

Paul M&rcsnMry WoakBs'
EncoumerW3S released three and
a half years ago, and quickly
galhsrsd a cult followirkg. ^Jow a
1d-Qit sequet has- arrived in tha

form ol Bac/i^ffsft.

The 'irsl-peraor 30 action lakes

Dlace on an alien desert, whefe
i^eird aggreBEors lly ir lo attack

vourcran. In some srluaironsthwe
are sn many Things to avoid, bias!

arid waich Out tor, it's aimoil
QWiTwJielming. The 3D eHect is

staggering, wllt^ baautifully

detailed objects whizzing in and
ut Qt Ihe screen at an awesome
ra^e, Hie gamaplay is truly tfejitral,

and you gel completely wrapped
up mlh the aclaon. Atari ST owners
can n^sh out and buy it now -

Amiga taris *lll have to wait until

after Christmas

OVERALL92%

PAJlWoahoa' I6-Bit version at fncoim***, ffacfc/aaft takaa Ha i*w Bispa

lurlhpr , ,

,

HESSMASTER 2000

Electronic Arts, £24.95

Choss programs iiave been with

ua since the vsrv advent of

compuisf gaming, and now
theyvfi taken 3 new twist wFlh
Eleclfonic Arts' Cnessmasfer
2000

AW (he 'standacd^ chess
bfograrn Eealums are there,

!ncfuiiingiwelv<3 levels Of dtffitiu lly,

with five further oplions 10 mociifv

D^ay wiihln Itiose leveJs, Taks back
a move, force ine computar to

fflova. and sot up play, Thflfs are

also sBveral unusual faaiures,

Irscluding speech ^wilh a very

ftiendly sampied voice usea on iIts

3T, and the sianaaro puilt-m

speech on the Afriigs) and two
mobes Of display; 2D

'
newspaper

style Of [rue 3D which, jnlthe other

3Hempt5, Aiorks aittr&nely well

OfJwi" options allow the usw lo

change the prece and bD^rd
colours, load or save part tfntshed

gafTies ana display u phoney
spreadsheet ' when V^s boss walks
in'

Cf'sssmaster ^000 plays a very
strong yame, even on luw levels,

aftd the wealth o1 options and
fnendly speech make rl higltly

Bhiovflbletopfay If youVe after an
Amiga Dt ST chess game, this Is

definitely iNe one to buy.

OVERALL B6%

W^VV,

¥^.

sv

Psygnosis, C24.95

Not to be tr\nea up with Palace's
namesake, this arcade adveniure
Irom Psygriosis puts, the player

inio the role of Hegor the

Bartianan,
AHei seeing his father brutalFy

aljlio Mvhile battling a ferocious
diagon, Hegor vows to destroy the

mcnsrer The stoiy of Hagof is

recounted in ihe 1 4-page booklet

that accompanies the gama.
which Cannes on where ahe laie

ends.
Hegof ts icon conirolJed. and

accessing each one *ith either the

mou&e or joystick allows the

S3vaQ& one IP run, lump, pick up
Hems, attack and defend, and If

Ihe bstlle isn'l gonng lo well, flee.

AHhtHjgh appealing quite
unwieldy, this sysl^m works

su^risrngly weli-

The iQinclothed harp movps
across each static screen until he
reaches ertber edgB. T^e screen
then rapldfy scrolls across toshow
the nsxt location, in a sort of

pseudo ffick-screan style.

Graphically, the game is very
sman. wJth good use of colourand
a surtably eaiihy, pdmaaval fed to

it. Hegor and the Inhabitants of this

strange world are neatly drawn,
although the animation is lacking

polish

Each time Megor attempls a
strenuous motion, a drgitised

grunt issues forth, and attacking
monsTois ^so let dp with son*
etf«ctiu6, gutteral np(s«4-

Barbatian has plenty of depth
ar>d should appeal to arcade
adventurers who like a atlce of

action.

OVERALL 81%
Ttia first Id-BltJcoA'ContfDllBdHtjash'gmuparcadBadvBniu'B.

THE SENTINEL
Rrabird, £19.95

Hailed by many as one of the most
innowativejpieces of softwaee over

wntlan, rhe SenUnffS is now
BvaiLabis in 16- Bit form. TM
gameplay la idantfcal to the
oiiginal 8-Bit versions, but the

gsphics are slightly clearer ard

run miich, much faster. TTiere's

also a new 'help' feature which
atlAwg th6 landscape 10 be vidw^
from lar above, so that the player

can see eiactfy where he is

When ZZAP' reviewed The
Sentinel last year it was fell that it

was m a class of its own and defied

ratings, ^e say ttte sam? about
the new versions . .,

2ZAPI64Dec©mber1987 119
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-41d.l

6-.:^-
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^^

iL^^LUlil'+^MlU iJt
1 r'3; THE LAST NINJA ^76%;

caan

^(B} BARBARIAN ^6%;

4i'-> BUBBLE BOBBLE f7%;

5 rr; leaderboard ^5%;
us Go\a/Ai:cass

Btn WORLD GAMES r5%>

7(11} WORLDCLASS LEADERBOARD f4%J
\JZ GoJiJ/Access

8(5} GAUNTLET f3%>
US Gold

9(16) CALIFORNIA GAMES /?%J
us GnKi/^py^

10(7} ELITE 1^%;

f,'
1

^^(9} URIDIUM
Heufiori

21 (:?Qj NEMESIS
Konnml

i^(1?} KIKSTARTII
Maatedrtinic

22e!?7; ROADRUNNER
US Sou

13nOJ THE SENTINEL
FJrebira

23 f^?; I3ALL
RfOt-rd

14^72; GUNSHIP 24 1'-; BOULDERDASH
Pnsm

15 ^ej DELTA
ThaUmuf

2B(14) PAPERBOY
BIta

16 j'Td) DEFENDER OF THE CnOW
W"r'pF50tl

N 26f'?rj INTO THE EAGLE'S NEST
Panaora

17n3;SANXiQN
Thalamu!

27 f?6) STAR PAWS

18r^5J HEAD OVER HEELS
Oc«ari

28 (24} GREEN BERET
IntaginB

19 W ZYNAPS 2S(-} MEGA APOCALYPSE
Monech

20r79J MERCENARY 30 r-; RENEGADE
Ocean

120 22APl64DeGemb©n9B7



CHARTSl DECEMBER 1987

^'* I *^-^

1 1 i
'^ 1

1

(3) DELTA (3G%f
Thalamus
^Aflin Theme - RqD Hubtiard

2(V SANXION |'7^%J

Loading Music - Rob Hubbarti

3 (4) THE LAST NINJA (9%)

THlB Tune - Ban Oaglnh

4 H MEGAAPOCALYPSE (7%)
MarlBch
Mam l^sme - Rob Hubba'd

5 {7) WZBALL(6%)
Ocaan
Mark Ttanw - Marrm Gahiay

6 GREEN aEREr/5%J
Imaging
LiDadInQ Music -Msinin Qalway

7(5} \,BAU.(4%}
Plrablrd

Main Therrve - Hob klubbflrd

S{6) ARKANOtOfr%;

Tifl9 Tune - Majlln dalway

9^0; GAME OVER ^2%^
iT^aQlne

TfII^ Tuna - Uarbn Qalvrav

10 ($) FLASH GORDON (2%)
MAD
Usin ThBine - Hoc HuDbanJ

'*64December1987 li
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When the Creators of

PARALLAX and WIZBALL
decide to give away their Trade Secrets

it has to beSomething Special..

.

B L E SO FTWARE'S

/

<

IT IS!

AvailabJe from aU good computer game stcx:kf5ts

Send Cheque/Postal Order for £1 4.95 (Commodore 64/128
Cassetle) £19.95 (Commodore 64/128 Disk) plus &0p P&P
Access and Barclaycard Holders telephone 01-278-0751

Outlaw Productions, 275 Pentonvlll& Road, Lor>don N1 9WL

part of the PALACE Group of Companies



w

THE COMPLETE
SILVER RANGE

ON OFFER IN THIS
AMAZING

To celebrate the launch of
firebird's new up-market
C2.99 budget label, Tale-

comsoft have decided to

give away THE ENTIRE
Firebird 199 Silver Range
to the lucky winner.

There are also ten run-

ners-up prizes of five of

the la>tesl releases of their

choice- The first prize

includes normally out-of-

stock games and could
tot up to well over40 title?

- so, if you fancy owning
J/re definitive Firebird

budget collection, read
on.

Listed below are five

anagrams of famous Fire-

birdone ninety-niners. All

COMPETITION

1) FANS OF NICE BRAVES

2) HANDY BHAGEE RIVER

3) AH, KIRLY PODS

4) NIKKY THE SNOG-WIG

5} TOWN WATER PILL

you have to do is

unscrambfe the letters to
reveal the correct title.

Simple eh?

Put your answers on a
postcard, orHiebackofa
sealed envelope and
whizz your entries to us
at: FIREBIRD FORTY
BUDGET COMP, ZZAPI
TOWERS, PO BOX 10.
LUDLOW, SHROPSHIRE
5Ya 1DB, to arrive no
later than the tenth day In

the month of December,
this year.

Names, addresses,
telephone nu-mbers, t>lah,

blah, blah. You know the
routine. Get cracklngl
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• AlU.+rriU'' .'flpT-lMrKP

• Tiittto'- rifi pubJrm

• -f iMfCl {JtlVP rriiilEll

j andGEOS

,
£1 59.95
Excelerjitor4

andGEOS, Pl.£y5

Freeze Mxchlnn-

rh.n irip i,-*ejpI rjn mp IrrjnT til

HfirniMDiy {rwmqtMU't ii dor-

wi^h the

Fic»'[erfdtor had rome
jijf TWO yp^r^ Aqo

fd faififf Duy an

a 15/0 nr J l^/l

y.vs

Tfip E«pWjri>r+, though,
ypms if» I'jftf '^uiTlc^siy wj[h

" iJie rJrive ^Jejc*. n^ire

Thi* I'l* f Hi r)L*rilhry rffKl

r''[MtJFi([v

A SUPFR!

1 coffnbJrMi th«

Ejlcvlaralor ' •Aiu\t1^r

Uip"-' ^iJpfinriJ.fTnJ GEOl
jGrdpfiic. Envi{f"nTifrir

Op'-r^rrr^g Sy^icml GEOl
IS Tr>r Gf M'lik*- t<\}¥^MUl^

ly^rpm for thp M/1^8 frtur

9«<iWIVITE Hn p.jsy-[a'uv<,

.IJ1IJ rJj'' DmIe Accvuork
A.'"i t\ rinUiii'' CrHr!/i."lur

imj"' ''I'fTi^ion'. ,ire

.ivaif, »:,!' MjLh a^ I

gvoCALC. g«oD£X. nr

:

£49.95
Uut you c^n nbUfn r|

^Dbuhur^ly FREE wnn ihf

We gu^r^mce thdt this drive is MO/7j

iM//Vf

Your '64 could look
like this rorjutt*. .

£19.95

menl r^^p for [he tBM 64 of which

Fitting (he tarf i^ simplicity iv^il ^nrj ywjLffd prje^enr

no problem ro jnyoo^ Wit" rven d rurJimenMry knowleflgr-

of hc}w ID TKJld dnd u\r A vfpwrstjvei
The Slimiu* 64 t d^ i^ d v^m impfovenieni on [he old sryf*- It noc only

fook^ nicfi Oui rJoe^ mjite il s loi rmi'p comronaOJp in u^e- My only qup^iion is. af^t

-^li^n r yime^wie inink of rT befnre 'i

Available from gooxl computer iiorei or dirca from EvvKhjm Micros «

HicfMfK^uflf VA.r UrriurryJRn EVC-Sllvtm
^riu I neque'Pu ui A£ Cfv, vPV^ irtmw fVI I CfOS
Or [W.nrif wiFM voi" A( Cfi^ Vl^ Nn ft3 SrlcJgc Strer""

Govt r-wiufMi'it'.il K PlC rjrrlpr'i ^nf-pied Worcs. WR 11 4 SF
Ca\U-i^. •vpIcqttpp .JiKTi /jfi^f-. t iti'i III Tel : f03S6-| 74^5500
Np.i rl^y ilfNvTy H^W^^ilM Telex z 333^94 EfMICRO

^

toM

^^ J^^^K^^^^b

1^^
VISA

'^^^



CI4 BCieCHS

PAC - the world's most
famous computet character

is back. There are many
imitations but only one
original PAOLAND.
This superb conversion of

the internationally famous
coin'Op is not to be missed.

^A^-^J

^

r t

y
>>'

AVAILABLE ON: SPECmiiM; AM^TRAD; MSX Cassenc £3.95-

COMMODORE Ossette £9,95; Disk £14,95. ATARI ST; AMIGA £19,95.

You can obcain your copy of PAC-LAND direct from Argu* Press Sorfrware ' Post aruJ packaging FR£E! !

!

Writit now or send with a cheque or postsl order io:

B & L Dlstfibuttor\, Units I & 2. Conlon Development, Wafer Lane, Danu'en. Lana. BB3 2ET-

>]anic^^.

or Phooc 01-4J* Oeee ' ow Ordit CbJ Hotllpc ^



(A.

SS
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YOUR BEST EVER NIGHTMARE!!

Kjirghlmofe the cofnputef game uniquely combines Bie best

element ol Irodjtional atfventLfing w\h sofne hot afcaSe flcl[wi

md provides puiifes and riddles ol a varying nature not lound

belore in conipjler games.

Mdl Order Acliyfsion (UK) LW, Units i s 4 Llords Close.

Finedan Rood fndiistricl Estate. Welfmqtiorougli,

' Nonhompton NNa JSR lel (09iJ) 76768
|

CAnHDodo-b Urt?a Cm^enif [tp W) oiid Qi^ fm «)

.ACTIVISION.
,jlV

Cupjiiight W7 AiiqliD Telc^i^iuri ^^mf iuj;|rHglil Bfl/

Acliminr (UK] ltd All iiqhCi reined.

- 'i



*

FOOTBALL MANAGEMENT
Thivt ClB »lc ^Datball hl«ni»ii»nl B-lri1ii9v Garnet lnr all anthtnuHIt- Eicli Of Uk»B« QUAL-
JTY VflWI'lCWllH vnTlQENUINEFEATUAtSlDrnflKflDuiPllV nulRERUSTlCirfluU.

raEMlER LEAGUE
ACOMPnfHfN5l^4.£A^f GAMf- Platan i«jni'y4iiii a nhuay M uuad delills oil leama
f^jriH, Warn vvu. m-pntfcn BtABiiiiim.hwndA-nwiM qui kovi, CcAi^Nn^iv? ifehe

! riwkri, S Skill iBvtU, FminciBl VDCIinis, 'Mni Trmmg, ConEinuIng Suwus ^.O-'.-'^ Darno
OQODiJliiJn SbIbcI SlrangHslTMnv oiV WuCH MUCH WOPEi a4J12nCDmndDn (LU

VfORLOCIUMPKlHt
ACCIMPl.EfEWOnLDCuPSlWulJ*TlON-F(OniUnltWT>MniJlim nualil^-iB ilagat, lixir-nalCftM

ir.S W^ol'iflnigAI^-Sfllarrlfam squid qF 3ft [«iyim,?ln-Ua»y-iiAnliluBBdalln*ed,DiiD(ilinp
ii^nlfi ! &liJliisVi>flniiUUCH MLiCMOHEi Incliiilai i lull La-1 ma eeM iirnubUun Hn-ri |nfiv>s&

flDak-igs, Se^nu flU
,
Cfliiflf s, Fifti kiC"i, WfllLhTRDT. "TiJUiyLinifl Enlffl IriUfi, GoiMimM *«

MORE' ftl/ISBl CDfiumtdHi CZM

EUROKAN II

CAPTUfiEB THE RJLLWWMPHERE 0* tUPOPEflNCOHPETITiOM - Honifl 4 CfHl. IBQI funaj

flDii^ DDuni diiuWfll ftttmjjM panallT ^noiji a^ (ailn 5U0OEh DEATHJ, 7 SNiill Wval5 i' SUM
dJiDtiiHAil PrE-mj1i:hlH;nntirt,DWoi]llnfl1dbrfi,fulllum£lL4s1i1Ule»l«1iDn i><Halia*DdGadl>
ana hJULH MUCIH hlOREI PIkA FUUTEXl MMJCH £IMUU^TiON i4/>9ak CQfnm&dor* C7.H

FANTASTIC VALUE - AfV «iiT J UfliH Dhbf I f?.-»: fiij>< iM J gmm^s tfatfud0»
AH gw«iwm MTW min-IaOla tai MUFOMTf MS/VJCH l^r •" CLASS POST a^fO ^urknia f[ILL

<^J5 TWfyriiWS (Mid C r LMJ lI\,!%v l'"'

From E« JSOFTWUU, Room IB,nHMnra Raid.»RUD, Hldd^

ATLASXr

COMMODORE
AT DISCOUNT PRllIES

< [A ft^2[i III 9!^ ROM WIJJ7-03 n^.W
iVlPU 6510 ill.W ROM yOIJ?SO] i;9,99

PI A WfijU-U] £9.99 SOUND 6^81 £3-1.

»

ttCDM 901Z26-U1 19.99 RAM 4164 ii.ft

CM POWER SUFFLy UNITS£19 W
All price* include posi S; pjH:kLng, hzn4lLii]{[ and VAT' wnJ vniufdulry computer

andP.S U. for «riiTmre and repiLr iFOUi H.99 4 part^ + VAT
AMI-GAA50d£479 - A500 DISCOUNT SOFTWARE

SENDCHEQl^F/P.O, ACESSA'ISA CARDS WELCOME

ELECTRONIC SERVICES
j:fi VICTOR] A POALi'itM,!:!.hVLLEVi, BLACKPOOL, FYS 3NH

Td. lUZ^il JfZZTOB

TRADE ENQUIRIES WELCOME Send large S A.E. f<yr full lisi

PBM AVALON

The chronicles of the 'Knights of rhe Avalon ' is a new
T 00 player computer moderated F^niiisy Pl^y Sy M^il

gcime from JADE Games, Startup is FREE, with further

turns costing 70p„ players outsfde of the UK E 1 .00. The
game features, fOOOs of player armies and fleets con-

stancy involved in toni^uest a playing area of

1,250,000 sq mrJes with over 100,000 locations. A
highly developed class system of squires, ftnjghts, lords

etc fightng to become emperor An economjc trade

system with 1000+ trade itemsHmerchant and politJcal

banks, stock markets and tr^de treEtties. Religiom b^sed
on a planet wide network of temples ^nd monasteries

Players having the choice of accepting one of the

twenty existing gods or creating their own god .and

religion. A hierarchy of gods capable of direct interac-

tion WJih players, Alii^nces of trade, reJIgloa politics

and military rrvight + MUCH MUCH MQRE, gari^es

limited only Dy the players jmaginaition - '

For a FREE ^tarnjp write to:

JADE Games, FREEPOST, Southsea,

Hants, P04 OBI?

fno stsmp required}

FR5TCOnPUTERREPRif^D
VIDEO VAULT INTERNATIONAL

10i^ REPAIR SERVICE jSi.

TRADE SUPPLIED
FROM STOCK!

COMM0DORE64 REPAIRED FOR OrgLYa5.O0inciUdln3roST&
PACKINC PARTS INSURANCE - NO HIDDEN EXTRASI
tite wu iflO up *aitinfl iiv«ciD to*

veil tudrinDionatr v^t^ovisw

conn* Men.
pluii o'fjucinorae'
iTiE FmicHiiHir Chips ^rom our

1
r ierfan

t Ami«y^«airr'rtHirurvicF

it Tmonlti written sifliarnpenr an

* inrprnatiinai Dmju tomw^v Wt
rcMir eoraiDutenHam ju owsr irtf

•mor\a

k HlD^TComniDiJDrHiipdirea

witTiin 1 rtr

* uiM^ro^insjrsoftfenjFn^ourrte*

* Over 9 vBar^«iKnen:fiBorUnfl until

carpwunn
it AN romDur^n fully ts^iM

Telephone Glosaop |STD 04574} 66&S5/67761
140 High SJ Wca Glo^sop, Dcrb^shitG, Epgland

COpyrigni Viaeowaull ua No 1510B5

* UlCanwuiiri^Hir Walt ororr lumen * Pow«r^fipiw(fuitvE»ie(]
irgLKiainJ4nr5 t PcBoimiuiiuiivTKHri

BEST SERVICE -
9?0£e

|?.°«Ey|^SSi!iHf D.I.Y. SECTION-
If ^ou ki^Ovif What chip has gone in yourcompuier you
can order tne reDiacement i c from our range.

.vs-.--

Ltd
6526
6510
65S1
901237-03
901326-01

23.00
23.00
23.00
23.00
23.00

Ml 235-01 23.00
6569 23.00
4164 RAMS 3.00

Power Suppiv
Units 29,00

All prk« ificiuae 'J AJ please ADO £1.50 ro cover
P4 Pand hanaiing costs Jn^iirance,

ZZAP! 64 December 1 987 127



"t Hewson blockbutf!»^.^

stunning t<

^r:rs:^:ioS— "^

Cassette 7.96

Commofodore

Cassene8."95
D,SCl2.3S



THOSE
WITH AN
ARTISTIC
BENT
Rairtb'rd were so pleased with
their Advanc&d QQP Art Sti/tJ't?

That tfiay otCered an airbrush co>n-
pleie rtitri fiaae. Iliree cana of

propellanl,a&et often airbTushing

inks andacopyof OOP Arl Stud/a
Id (he reader who could draw ifie

best picture of Rocklorfl in his

studio- Our lavourite mas sent in

by W A Chetwyrni. Warks, CVlO
ODR, There are also len runners-
up prices of mpies of ^he Art

Studio, Which are ciairT>ed by . .

,

NialQuee, N. Ireland, BT19 1DD^
Stephen A Graham. Cumbria,
CA2 7QB; Aten Sldr^ner,

Orpin-glon, Kent; CJive Bevan.
Gwonl, MPd OEV; OawiO Knon.
Scotland, EHl65MO;PelerSkel-
lan, N orlhem Ireland^ BT31 OPO;
Danny Bl-am, BErmlngham, B1S
2NG; HaydBri Duvad, Merso-
yside. WA11 9JY^ Peter Cum-
mlngs, Hipley. Dertys, DE5flJF;
John Ha>gh, Soiith Yorks, 871
IXA.

ARCADE RENEGADE
Baci- in Issue 3D we ran the ' I Aani
10 be a Renegade' camp All you
I'M to aa 10 win an Bma/jng
Renegaoe bneicase aicade
machine and rnonilof was to afiE-

«vEr a tsvr SJinple ou^^tnon?

ana tht iir^i per^tinout oUb&tiag
was Jmef PkeriajewsVI of f^lan-

thesrer M31 20Z Congraiijla-
TiDn5 Jozef, Ifie machine i& cu»-
renfiy i^Jngmg rt? way lo your

STREAKY MEAN
In prepanation lor the reiesee of

thairfijturiatic mat ofcydlng game,
Wearr streak, Mirroragft decuJed
to offer an adventure day out wjih

the ZZAP! leam tor five people.
Thosa lucky (or unlucky, fiowBver

you view iX] are Simon Tayior,
Lek:s, LE7 7PX; Spencer forr,

B«Ib, MK44 3JP: Steven Frwi-
cla, Essen, SSl1 BNA; Jamie
DunNr^, Cornwall, PL15 SHN
and K^vin Byrtpn, SOl^th-
ampKin, 504 4FL.

Fifty runner &-up bqcIi receive a

specjdily made Meair Sti^ak key

lob. They aro_ ..

Philip Wynn, Lancashire. WNa
eBD; Ian Lowe. Surrey, KT92EY;
Nllcholas Lee, Cambs, P£17
3Sn; S a Woods, Goola, DN14
9QD; Paul Dorrilt, EWxab^^&BT-
rachs, BFPO 29; Mark Ratcliff,

Kent. CT-4 5DH^ Graham Taylor,

Otofi, 0X6 TEW; N Reynolds,
Surrey, KT9 IXQ; T Y Batfow,
West Yorkshire. WF5 9RB;
Richard Sykes, WesI Yorkshlra,
&016 ILB: Stephen Keach, War-
™<ck3, CV12 9PU; Paul Taplin,

Derby, DE3 ?HS: Mark Taylor,
South Glamorgan, CF6 &AH;
Scott Gratan, Tyne and Wear,
NG25 SRE; Lawrence Sowyef,
Berkshire, RG7 3NN^ Jason
Baker, Kent, CT1 1TS; Michael
DuttoR, Birmingham, B33 BEO;
&4bastjan James, Powys, LDE

2HL; Phil Yard, Surrey. CR20BN;
Philip Ruxton, Essex, C03 33D;
Daren Parr, Notta^ NCie fiQW;
J;uMin Mallmson, Nottingham.
NG13 B3P; G^ry ^mtm. Notls.,
NG9 tOA; Robert Dilhs, Notts.

NG9 4DL; David horton, West
MidtarHls, WV6 OTO^ Nichola
Cobner* Owent, NP44 SAF\ NbLI

Stewart. Glasgow, G41 4DF^
Rob«n Macintyre. Cheshire,
SKa 3AT; Matthew Kibby. Brlfl-

lol, BS19 2RG; A Marshall, Mer-
9«y9lde, L35 OPQ; James Wit-
ney, Lines, LN13 9QS; Mr C D
Lloyd. Hereford, Hfl4 7EN;
Stephen Downey, Northern ire-

lend. BT14: Oani^l Tfiylar, LviCs,
LEe ILB: R Wallman, Surrey,
RH? 60F : Thoma.s H Macdonald,
Lanaritshire. ML7 SAfI; Russell
Ayra«,BnstDl.B5G SAN; Michael
Jamea Brown, West Yorkshire,
WF5 OQ-D; Anthony Goddard,
Oiford, OX2 7TE; Barry Bolton,
Biltingham, TS23 1GW: Alasdatr
MacLood, Isle of Lewis, PA37
2H&; Jason Taylor. We^at Mid-
lands, Wrvi2 &AR: Ft Marshall,
Merseyslde, L35 OPQ; Andrew
Sharp, South Yorkshire, DNS
aPJ; A J O'Donovan, Hampshire,
SQ2 4BQ; Zzapl ReaOer. Oxon,
HG9 SAR; Shourru Khan. Lsncti,
BL5 2GP; Tar}e Hansen.
Kongsberg, Norway; Barry Mar-
kay. Surrey. RHG 9RP; Simon
8elLWorcs.DY103VU.

CHART VOTING IMUVW WNNEIK

WINNER IE40 world ol ^iLware plua £ZAP1 T-^m D M Edwards,

SullonCold1ieldB7a3HS ^ ^ . . <^c.= m
RUNNERS UP IZZAP'T-Shirtard Cap); Warit>LimbiaLor^onSE15,N

Prichaid. SLitton Djldtield, B72 lAT, Murray Raid, Chester, CK4 7RJ,

Mai Eastmcnd. Amersham, MPS 5LB

22AP!64DecembBrl9a7 139
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HAVEA DIG AT WINNING YOUR
VERYOWN TREASURE TROVE -

. COURTESY OF US GOLD

Missing out on Sizzler-

dom by the merest frac-

tion last issue, US Gold^s

Sotomon's Key is a bril-

liantly adifictive platform

puzzle game. The friendly

chaps from Birmingham
have agreed to stump up
THREE Gold Sovereigns
(valued around the £300
mark) for the lucky chap
or lady that manages to

locate the hidden treas-

ure on the map belo^ff"^

have a look at the Sol-

li^n'5 Key room and,
u?lng your judgement
and knowledge oi foot-

balling conditions, place

a Single 'X' where you
think the treasure is most
likely to be hidden.

The entry which has its

mark closest to that

^JO&itic^ned by our panel of

^experisl?) wiH walk of

v/ith the goodies, plus a

copy ot the game. 25 run-

ners-up will also win Ifie

S4 version of Solomon's .

Key for their troubles.

Place your entry {or a

suitable copy) in an
envelope and send it to:

SOLOMON'S
SOVEREIGNS COMP,
ZZAPI TOWERSi PC
BOXlO,tUDLOW,
SHROPSHIRE SYS 1 DB,
to arrive no later than 10
December.
Don't forget to include

some sort of name,
address and phone
number if po:ssible.

Happy 'X'-ing.

ZZAP' 64 December 1 987 131



UJEHSpvOic DfW4)
tWfiiaranj Amv. ^WS^fOW, /^VOlfl
^ 'S.SOO F'SfHTi SDlinikl, FOml GbIb.Lmlon
1?fl,5ai PHiQnUHv, UviOidfhO. N WMd

Fnnca

Vbrtc

B^ITJOO TanyShamrnflT, BHingTun, Lsnc4

UnrnuD rpjiun 8««h*Br>j
Cimptoladlii.

^K 1*1 d«Xtav,BtAMAD'BS[iiiTrDrE], Hvie
-l:1?G«lhBBvenay,HtltU«lllaU,WV«lA

jtnuNOiD (trTwin«]

1^7fl,CMQ Ffllcp, CtoHthcrp™. S Humtwnch
1,26?,1H JsrnlhonWBDD.MlBhliildi^,
Bonaraa
1,ni3,&S0 SltvBrys, lOddefinirisEBr, V/orca

AHMOURtriLLO ^Cnh MnUr^
?a.3O0fia-eGfif\ir\E. CrahWCHiroijah,E3UHflI

E?,BCio P Gnnnng. uandudno. MWUM

AUF WIS>EnSeh£N MOHTT IGivnlln

aj?a«B* MPfimjua-Sirilin, TlOwtKidge,
WttB
ia,aA0^Bn|8VV»0NM, FLuDby, WbtKb

BARBAPIAN (PalK* Sctt^m^
IBO,aJDPBLJ»Qrini(r^ UsniduanQ, n Atf»
a7.90D Slaprwi &m[rt]Dn. OllBy. A Voda
iU,4Ki CiAn Bm, Dorrcaslff, S VofU

DEAMIUXn lAoUmont
BB042l>Slan JuFan, Z^r Tg^Mn
642,704 MlchAW Sung, F^artoH, Go Quhrn
372,1 74 atv^ Tyfi, irdaafmniJB", uvona

Wa HMULATOfl (CodanuiVil
fljft5 Bbit> Miitt Divir:y,5t[iuar[l

4,(20 Jap. EHinflUiflib Pa™
,
WolWtmftfwplnrt

1I.E&O Adrlii^ Smadlpv, Marby. U>cj

HKAKTHRU (US QoldJ
m.OOOVi'ilvii CKd, MeBmifKirQud*,
Nnnhanla
136,f>S(>PHLilQibHn, Eun:l«flBn4d, Tyra J^m

111900 Q«> ^k«, Cdclutar, Eah

z,?3ajflQ Qfliv Foam, i>a>iiMBfi,

MaSrMOParv V^lWV.AdAlBhH, SAitfrdla
1,B25,7[IC ndgarAJBundv-non^ GoWbdtg,
Sfrtdsn

93,400 Pimckgrwri, Bvm*ffy, ur^s

677,993 Julian Riflnall, ZiAPI Tti*fi.E

Viajki
e53,i?' laJn Dawdsari, [>ijrnlnBB, SoManO

OfCA-THLOft [FlrBblrdl
r?JS4 D RsB, Stuihaiiie. Lvwon
IlifiOSIbvBTyq, hUdBrmviBler. WVC9
11,00s SlKhift SlmitH^, Oltvy, W Ynlu

DGCEPTOn 4Ufi Gold}
27,050 Steven rtiny. piymouiri. Oevon
I3,51DTrBTOy QwlHn,BniMBl9,e*glum

DEFENDER OrTXE CRCSWH CMIfTBrVDfU
OonqMlBd b^

Uay 120O, HsFuik SyVi4. Arriui, Dv-run
fclHtn iFOi,VanCrDniliruQgeBvl,Amwc.
Batgkjm

DFLTA rThMPmil
1.992,579 MVhHf AuHn. EiTBlH, Dm^in
l2M,A30Ci*i RBflfBfn, HayVpfiOd. Lflnca

$7?,e3a A/tdraw ElmmoncB, E atudftW. K6^

fl3.B«7 SeanW^jikBr HRunaoflJ. MMfiXV,
Auainu
36.&43 &mori CWe'6 Mun*, CnWi-iBlt-d,

EUbx
33,TX arnor GoIb. Chdmsford, EHsei

DUETSUb}
W4,fn aw^fiO AUvBon. OUiBfn, Lhkh
isa, 179 Fu SooQU CrtiVA, CJ^aB^>llB

159, no QBiySnliUi, fioVn^^glijIHa, rtonlB

ESCAPE FROM aAOF'9 CM1FLG
(Soltwara Ao|*ct»
104,aD0 LMm iWirte, Cari»([, Cn Owtian
S?,742C>BlgKniehl,KBVwnrh NqIU
B8,UaStBvsnAtkingcin CHdKam, Liref

ElPftEBS lUJDER [ tl§ Q^jltft

^,'it<\ Gavin Sliine, AYiwbury, B^Mkt
flO.SO0O«ari Faraunn, GUBosnari. Koii

THE EOUAUZEn^ThB Pww Hduv)
2a.fl3QDBBn9Ernlofi,eo11av,SoullWi1pbin-
I4,«»j Ji^airmn Rh^h^L mo&nu*.
WBhH
Aimoraamfl-CHtfHWH'Wie^AptfilrB

nREL0RO(HMTHHI>
US.5Q5 RIcraTTl Paigai*, Cewftftliv. "i "«"mi BDDanw OrtBuma. Hoitibbb,N nimM
1 1&ES3S l^rmar Warcl, hannQaiB, VH Yorla

FinETTTACK fBfclilc D»Mir^
Bi5,1H0[JarTB*^CQW, l-liif-gfunt, London
&&4,960 rtrWHji Bnjun, Ccv^ilaQVi,
Denmsfk
527,200 Jnhnrq Urwi, CoponflsBvii,
[>virniiii

fist nMMHhvrw Ha^t*]
1,7^3,0ba Sloven FLoir, KeHp^ng, hiwiriinlt
l.5IU,HiaQH] nHytfnoy. Mud(?BtHllHk], fi

Vorttt
I^ 0,1X0 ^flvan Giilira^, Ofel ban

OAUVVI HnVglnB)
»3, 000SH4n WatI, Duncanv, 5 Vorks
3B7,n»Cl«l<kldjv,rifllBtrv ChHsJiIre

QAWE OVER Ch»oJn^
90,400 Miha TTiDniHS, C^BrpTirily, WbIh

CULWTL^ - DEEPED OUHOEOHIiajfi
O0I1I)

Merlin Th« wmra
9,707 ,1% AaftorREShd, Trvmabr, ClavalBnii
4,3».?g7 Paul Cashlpy, BUhoptliy, Bntfol
4,30aXl6l MioriABl FkibBtlann, SiklingitWt,
5cdllBpd

^

ThorflieWimo'

3,97*4,571 PmJ CBahJer, aiohopolrM. BHbToI
3,?ai2,l9T[>HnT>iornH,PDwyB,WalBB

OiAfllar-niBEn
tt,74«,734 3«] KHVBirev-, HuddsnliBlO. V^
Yorka
?,rig7,341 Paul CaaJilay, Biahoctlcci , BrlalDl

Pyalh«V«lkvfla
fi.4ie,S7 Qed Khwhv, NuddaraTitfd,w
VlIKU
6\B.^2 Paul Maihngfan. HunbrOfig, EtUJt

OHMTB 'N' QOaUNft tEM
920.600Cun Galbilw. SwalliMllaU,

&3l,fl90ChnBtianUfl(Qr.Ho™ich, noflcft
4&e.0B0ClWB QaiHni,bBr, r«irw)cli. hDrioHi

outfffiniP{Mft^Dprn«)
?79.7B5 Richud Malkir, ^UgawW,

371 ,B3S Wart Stevfn, Ludanla, Co Durham
26^,090 DaKiil NicDl, Hawnrtv Vodl

HMJEB P4EBULA |Hvui4

HEAD OVER HEELS ;0«b^
flfl.6» Oad KfliMflriaj. HuOdBfaFkild, rt Vorka
SB,1 40 HiciiHiE] Lijnn, Leaib, WVortu
Bfl.1 40 flMwn B0*O, Olffifd, H»t[

MEflCULE3 [AltiliB/DniB9«
lJW,JiBOThij.naa-uwv Lundflala, «»WBy
QB9.B70 Pnb Evan^, Tma Hem
SIT ,:KI0 Stdvrn Boi-WBll.TelfDrd SnmpohiB

hCnO (FlTflWrffl

lfl7,B6f LnrHmDama, Pancovd, 9 WllH
177,782 PamekLamrnBri. i4{iONIvallH.

BBtgkjm
I?' .049 Paul Wfxmcxi, Cop^^. QP Durtwn

l,ULLp:k*blnl}
104,040 PJtfc Jrriinacn, Bjoj^hlon. CbuliH
SifiOO Sleplien R^BOan, 'kVesllniirne Fdi,

5Ci,e^ h^Bfk AjxlfBA?, NBOurrDn. W MiDl

ItfTOnif EACLf& Ue&T tPtmom]
2,106 BCO (3jjy Gliding, SIp>jUi, BoXa
1 ,1537, BOO Pfltor nviiv BtfV'BI-eamiji™,
Sunnik
I ,T43.300 M Boonlui, Dud-Beijenaml

,
TIib

NartiedanOfi

IRrDlS AU>HA{LlHnHan)
S9a,760 Gaorw Brav, 4rrli^Apa, Doncaala
3AQ.52<iColriiioafn^.Heyit.ooa Lanes
J04J90JcliairiatWiKid, EdDfl%bnr0, Fklklqii

JAILBAEJU( |Kiin«iJ|
356,500 C MtfcTiBO, f^BfHllHld, Hante
^e5,.500 Pa^ aibaon, £iii*»flana, TwrtH And
Went
1Q?.50a Walconi FtBAfn, Pidb[iii, Lonos

JEEPCOMliUND (Bug BylBj
5tB.5fi0 G HHd«n,2^ Sdiiida. B«lgiim
3()3^mOJah«irQhiKV[nunHn», MolbiHin-ie,

AuUraHi
HQ,3Sa Oava BlBH, Cuilannala, Tvi» A

UOIfTFORU IFTIJ
3.?38,aORlohirTJ BLironun, SnTord, Eu»
2,5»JI7& JiAa E,WaJ avnvi4cH

, W MiU
fr?eG,MO TlliF LKwopwIOA, AlviV, 9rW9e

hWPio DWimEnfi(Ocnn]
44fl,3Ba Jiu E, Asai Brnnwidi, W Utda
292.620 Ob, Niw EVwi, umvi
tUlK Uxn JoTw, Ombtq, 3-wlvi

IKTHOCROSS lUSOeMII
3S7,650 And^ SlQcha, Onmaby, 3
HufTiberWdi
302,050 ArvVowHoiniaa. Bonmanir, Nona
31 1 ,700 IfluHi Famhvn, ThrtcHlflfWh,
Midrfew'

IHK RACE CMHtarBvMo)
7,BB5 KnallMi FulWl. EalDUBf

,
%l>tOiill>

7.GiftiCiv4flayitiBin. Balpa, Iwby
7,U9Sha|in Ova, KlnglLynr^ No-Mr

MONTEZUHA'B nEVEHQF {DaEtf^yla)

1.1?7.raDWD'^, Snabano Aualisiia
ef^^ OOQ JamrrorValas, Bcdttn, Ljncft

41 2,4W fitianJmmWi, awUort, ftlEdOl

MIITAT«T6(0aiw1]
H,2i)4,7^|] BlBuen PadiBr, ChflTniilaiil,

Eskfli

4l ,^4,^«0Aci« Bonnff, ScuCTibmnfi
31 £26,750 Oiralh Wawm. awanHI. W

HEUE&IS THt WARLOCK (MiitKh|
37,4B0AnlbcK>ySiiol|lnjnifl,Wort*ap, NciOb
H J90Ain«tirBnJy, B^lnatllfe, SWtIM
12,770 uii4Thiima9,Catiprn«r.MkiaiDii

HirUAAUffrER (MpattnrvHc}
4a 5.34Q Qordon STiaaiBi, RDlhan, Moray^lra
kftBJWQ Hofwl Funir, t>0*nKarr Mart^,
NcTolh
1HJ15 MiOiW F^t, Kumfa, Swodon

NOMAD [OcBlin]

5.2&4 Jci'^n G.liai:d|jrL4Qr [Rl^wqIU, /^ifilralH

',006 Pwil 4Vanl, Hamiaala, N VqtHi
:),BS£ Paul Tudct, SSoufbod^, PathnvH

OUI Am>USSA (FMiipd)
IQ-,a20Leeaane., NQrm«Ch, Chaehita
1 4 ,B» Stuoi acAiBrpKH,AOdma ma
jncliaWO
13,715 IMenderti EngolvnBn, M^shIub,
HflllAM

MrmCR (Waaiartronicl
2&0,BOO liam Chbu^^, BanafUhaU. Warn
?1 5,001 JlHOn Brniw, Cranlaigli. sivrey
»0.&4fi&« Lee. Sniio'iyd Sunay

t

KNUCKL£BUBTGna (hMtaownaHdm]
lI,;O0Cialfl@e"l, Fojio-^lrlh, MEnmhaGEBf
BJOD SlftrBQinnnHP, Nb* Eirtam, l^CiOcin

&,7O0 Bhoral Vaghmla. nirijfav, Avlu

KAMUKJT K^rHiniln QriplMnl
21,104.770 Murriapl E""Qn^ The
r^aHiBrtBTida

l2,740,BOODaiiflABreirAvriii'Vn Caotlllra

Jj3sa,»0 bLayen Packar, ChelmatDra,

..—f^l



PAFfPBOV (EliteJ

jyL'50'jMiijliHii''fli]DQn,EiElB<, Qflnifr

Jjr.dOaWErk fmll. ftfiUrlP^. NutEluinla

700,7OOJolMi While. Wlutafeld.Manclifclflf

PiWADHOI D PLUS (HtWHOnf
B&600 BriBH Vea.TEnHrllivi. AyrsbMe
LLJiOQ Adam BeoDleB, TarnoiWi, A/r^Ira

l»,BSOA]iKulln«ell,tMJilrirand,S<inftv

08,JW JiB'jn Birrw, CianliHgr^ Surrey

ta.'ODAOamP'auv. Ne*p1on FlolrnBn,

VUUCPAIBOL [^Fflblrdl

3B,W3&4>0Wi*flHiT. MfHID", i^lrral

K« l^nBlevEnHLKinEO'i, Oahom, UruH
yw.H ID Jana[fi[ir^ EOflC. Waverion. Cha^JilrB-

POD CMattaFtronicJ

I m UD l^A'^tM'- Tok^vg WTi\ SKAIS,
HxT^rh
i.0B?,''<l>>fial1itew Penr>, OrmBklrk,

LHltaVllrli

ppoHieiriOh (UiiDgiimn)
113280 flicnartl fargatBf, CQVH>frV,W M«a

^,a7d ,E4)D Adit ^nlTifhE, Crukv&lyOudn, E

«lBK>k

BiD.KOlmOrautls. SlPBiarPu-1, Quffmaty
3S«^1 Nell mifta^.ELBigh, Hems

<,[ES,*DClFl*nmJL«Dta"fr",Wirkim, Etom
iHJjiHJ OwKrtflhi. Kflu-"D«ln, Noita
I u^.^uuBTiin i>H|)Hr.A[rrffon., Dwav

Ftf-DOUHDER FGronilirt GiaphbH]
l,iflEa.Ofll}Jui''an Ri^irhall zLf^f Jfivan
Efl7G5fl^l^^*CH^Hae SalQ.. N VartiB

l4Cfi.320Giflg '^urQliv, Mdrdon. Wln^l

?»235 Juldik Hignal, ZZ^Pi fOWSfa

1 31 ,n?D Jonathin RIcMtm. AiHattDfajgh

.

VJftkB

Al>ADRUNHEH OJB QoU]
TH&.IXOMtliew UWyn, BrauniaR, Devon
JB^e&QPaxlDijnElBrk, hkgh WvcCtlDc, QucU
;Tf,3?fl HngKr AlbilKfn«]n, Onrebixg.

BvEdsn

ROCK -N' WflEene (M«>bQuma H«j»>
^,t;5,1WJtfTLle OrnagE, Q Baling,

^LLinghan
^fi55,^00Ala^Sml1n, OianfrthBTs, Fpie

e41,:»DGrBa]V)Du1rJi, ridydECiis.AbdrdHn

t?,7a^£00 Gasih Sfliii^hBii, MvtieiD, W Vurks

C0,1 1 5JOO PHI JcrnBT, OfBbio. 5*Kl&n
CS.Daa.SOO Imug Jtimw, Ordjra. BWedBi

l,lJIIG,4Ge5t?;vanMillpB?i, 9lnlie-€Ki-T<nri1

,

764.390 Slffilnn GOnfly. Hal«OASn.W Mida

SI? asa P&Wf Wmlam* Prwion, [ancB

SCDOeV DOO lEIjlfl)

304,7M Baten VrfakndoM .
NewcHEQa. ElOkP -

fvi-trflnt

24H,&01iaaan rJcDEHiHBh, Jirtow. Tyrra *

iB4,5.BDGaroiri Mackle, PoteitiBBd,

AbWfOwrHfMre

$HAg-LlV'S ROAD phH Ed^f
l^e.'ISODEimiBr'BOuriiJ^k Colna.LancH
73,B7D flany MlUS, Deruiy, ScnMand

SHD€;KAAV IWKR |PTL|
1 ,K*-7M Manntw Pri/ows, SufWMiiii, cwtij
291.001] Jidari F^riBd, f^APj TtTwan
88,350 rimVBrd WdHdn, SotfliwBrk, Lomhin

SILENT SERVICE (UE GDld/Micra[yrau|
|T0N9 SuNfJ
l>]3?,B00 Guy Gilding, SlDugh, Bedq
BlO,iDOl(aiiiUnT[iKijiLi*3, E]rmB«hB|B,
Dffimsrtc

Baa.lOOSlnBnIlalLCrEiyglitar. NHo/'b

326,360 Bnan rtflirOlBy, P^scH
,
Mgraav^iOti

2Ba,a30 JuElmlZ^ale, tiLHidHrHrrBkl. ^ Vcrhs

SKYRUNHtll'iCAseailB)
Stftft 700 John Davla. K-HrliiTyiC*, Ay^re
5M5,700 PalMn aMnW. Forafl GhIb,

LOrtBOO
tm.eOO Manai DDbBiHi, LDTiTlon £19

136,910 Anihany EJuitoi IFIujiBofit

?lX7aDGDiaQnShaBrEr, FkuFkas, FvliaBrtfiire

9UWBALL lAmsrlcini]
7,-162 IJ60 Crir^iur'iihj", Lonfldn, r*10

5,WlV^0 C hflTOJ'Bnn, Humney CsrDlH

S,6&fl,B7D Ga«iP Dur-«rf. ftaslhiH, Invamaas

STAR PAWS llUrilwarv ProjVCl^
iIJd,57i} Snaun GdeO, Wing's L^n, Nark*
a27 014JLiBlln AllvL, Edge^are, MlOdP
A^,B49 Q Miichafl, PdtAnneld, l-<BnlB

STAf^UJUE laubbM Bimt
lai ^5^NigeJFiDuii,p3cidalming.Stiiiirv

sa7.l<lQ OMEKnuiHeu, »33 F^Jngndelau.

Nnnuav
f?3.Ur P« k^HsfxlBr. &larikP>BdL^

STftSer aUPFER jButAlBHidl
tl 1 06 JonatlWui SioC-k Dunlon

lS,2?n HDri^BTd ClajHe, IpWAiTHIU, ScaDond

1 5,SI 1 Aflia Grnnns, CHCrtjQTfKigh, t BuEEHT

9UPER CYCLE [UE QM/tpifii
34? dSOBAknCrmmbailAn, N»wlch, ^(plDhi

3JrQ.e&0 L^I>rj'Carwwll, UunUfODHnii.
AuBbaliB
3^-16UA VfTineeq^. Glel-^Hlay. Bwlu

TENT>1 HUME |i;aQol(l/Accm|

iQb Slalan Ale> arEHcston. GolebiTfO,
5u^Bdi?n

?90 DovHT F^rddlEiK ilHQblm
,
DoitkV

?90 C^&lBhl Quaakdand, AuslrahP

PROFeaSJONAL
300 Stelar' AlHHaiiHrHon. ODlabng,
BwjadBn
23^ ^nll 'avior BJBcknsK, B«riis

3U&aBmaTXjli-h.TlllyfVorw, Abwoogn

TFRfU CnECTA (lnug>^)
dQ2, 1 0d MIclTSoi Dunajaw A«Wi1b. a UBEraliB

37
1
,600 ^oDen hfonipJiili, Pan QlBsgav',

Rsf^aABhi^
341 ,CM10 WbfC MoOao, ^DV' " ^""i^

TH»0 SrXfhCE9flACK (GnprnBll

QlipllLclJ

I
&lS,^>:^M>Ci K^EiTiBn MnrUflJmn^Sufiai

1 ,33i1,1[IS EravQ BarHidtt. RHlWV", CWyU
l,13A.!^0laln0dildBDrL DonM», ScLj^and

rHnusT<Fir«cyn]}
',7e4,BraFhibBf|Trau^Dn, KaiQUlBV V
VorkB
'4,kBF,0WAm'SiVlnsDn Doncasla. B YlirkB

d,5C0,SQ-l QBckoi Ouinn, QbssLhH*, ^Mwry
Canmrn

THUNDERBOLT (Cntopnan*!^
2 1 3.S20I^Klb«f1 TfliugMon , Keig*^. W VqH-h

IM.JISU Adke QiHUlhs, Gmi'^bii'DLigri. E
lusaai

TOV BIZARRE lAcUvnlDii)

144,700 snwir Satai™, Chifq, Egypi

10F.90D JuFan Pignall. ZZAPTcnafS

THMLBLAZEn (Qmmlkn QrDpHcil

1 l?Q,D4UI-lanryRB#linB4in,Salltfi4fl-y, Wtln
B3fl,37f> Ian RdImtB[h1, TorWnh*fli, LDrflO''

UPIDIUW PLUS ftlaVfBOn>
24'k.5CfiM '.hiii'l L,hh«, VilMug, DerniilH

J'J-\S^ iAeprv^ Pagai. UckEiM]. Susw
$?7,H25RuE»llWflmKP CnUulllinjEHlBna

VIDEO UEANIES 4M nlBitiDnlC^
^50,:-41 jiuLiri ^r.i'1riryooa, C.*f, 'J Wates

135,1 5^ ^an McWeriBmin, tlarkslani,

QlHran"
13fl,a02 Wannn Pilklnglon. Long^iflhl

,

MAnchHlirt

VDI[3flUNhEfl [MAHanrnnLck
ft.;'^,a?ii' Ordnl Banin^ler, Luicn,

6 [i9?3?ftDRit>, SiKilfioale, LnmUm
5,303,590 Mick Wb". HIHBtmraugh, BhaflkfUJ

WAnHAWh^Fllblid^
623S.5?&G|niw. rtaj*oTn. awaiimi, una
4 450,704 j^vniBiiPaiei,r4i)>iriii0,hHdOla«ei

S.3£?,£l& JBrnlBDitiaBS, Gwamfli
NDdBtgnvn

WESTBANK lOrvnBn Qr^iMail
VKJVi SiBDiier FlagqflLt. WHUiiXJ'no Ph»
Landm
flO.LJOCI Jon CliBan. HlllgalBr BlotMon
U1 .5S0 HjUv Huch. Wa^f^H^on. Tyne &
ViiaaF

WZARD-E LAIH[HuEpbl* BUI]
;fl2,e45 Cfld KHVOnsy, hRmdanTaU. A
VOrtifl

1S4, UQCiaig Wills, Tanlan.&imefHl
15? .735 ^nvwi WffScnIl. RlIVteiQn, &*«

WONDER flOV 1A«t<vtalHt

3&3,1&J Jaaon LanHnaad. Val0. Qih1t4«V
H? ,<10«io QrWiffrt, Cro«&o'gi/a'i. E

?44,3lQ JBvm f^ann, CltiRcm T^ITli, Gnglma

XEV10U9 4US Qaldl
B24.iflOFinrariBrrn]y, VindniliJ, lialana

4 IF ,
Mi^ Mr]iir«<.v W-HTd . Btanim/. Kani

341.000 Rami Haiuilnm, EipOD, Friland

Yie *n KUWl-FU (ImagliMl

4 1B^ aiKlNii:rL^n?l-d^ei. Dudey. VU miilE

4,09S.2QD Ban-y UiIb. DWiy, ScoUanO
t.3G7.lltX] Gbj^ Curmai. Pmvev. Somoml

VlEAnKUHO-PUMflmaflliw}
?Ba .300 Car Addms, ToDlmg .

LiKiidOii

]B3,30DIIinCi:kjntf, LOHl
16e,>00 3revBfiflFHnlay, &nmlBy, Kwl

Ztnilnci
701 ,25ij UrjwoifiC'BfitB.iir'aTtM.SaaiaBPd

Q7>'.4^a-JBHaE. WBnBrOfntf1oK,A»Ate
E7G ?00 SfJDl-itr' Hew, nycb, hlfl tf Wflflhil

JtENJI |Frab*a|
teH*MHlcrn&l B'(i-vn,WaflMnoilori, HVortu

1^. 345 JiWIn >LllBn. EdQaiKDiB. Wldd>

ZOLVX jTbrablld)

205,003 PhJl CFuppaf. WokjrigfiBni RtiUs

id4,»0 nob&anB.T'ing, HerT^

Mt,a»hK«AJlon SollHull. irt »Mb

ZONE SUNQEP {FmU-lQ
;'Ci.;lib Usr^: 5EHin», WiQdlolon. InOi
14.650 Jo^ahl-mn WtiOO. Etlge«ara. U)tiaw.

l2,n>4M-ySiie'ii1r;Gavem Lel^lVi BuOBTd

Applications to the Scorelord

shoLdId be made on a postcard

orthe back of a sealed envelope,

and entries which contain more
than thr-ee high-scores will not be
accepted.
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MICROVALUE
FOUR GREAT GAMES -VOLUME 2

Microvalue 2 follows on from tlie phenomenally

successful firsi release wilh the qtiality and
value of games better than ever.

1

R
CBM64
PYJAMARAMA
PHAMTOM

FPDSTB^^E

TCP DUCK

1

SPECTRUM
BAnL£0FTHePLArjET5
DISC Gl= DEATH

. .—
STAINLESS STEEL
BUBBLE RUN

^ AMSTHAD
IP BAlfLEOFTHEPLANFTS

FUTURE SHOCK
STAINLESS STEEL
TUTS PYRAMID

ELECTRON
Moustnwp
THE GREAT WALL

MEGA FORCE
GUNS MOKE

' MSX
EUROPEAM GAMES
CETUS

QUASAR
BILLY 30PPER

1

11 . ATARI XLO(E

1 WHO DARES WINS II

SPACE HAWK
MCUSrrRAP
KILLER CVCIE

»
^ CBMC1&-h4^^

JtTSLlWILLVI
LAWM TENNIS

WORID CUP
RAFFLES

A
*AIUE
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f
BUDGET TEST

ch^ap aNo cheerfui

tJ^rt rflcrurt, Dan Gilbert (who arrrved too late to l>e rntrod uced in this monttis* editorial} casts a fresh, birt sharp eye over the latest batch
of biidget bargains- Take it dway Mr Gibl^t ..

,

BEACH HEAD II
Americana, £2.99

TTils classic Sjzzlof was
first reviewed way back
ir\ fs^ue A 5na was
awarded 90%. Now US
Gold l-iave giver il a new

Ij^iise ol I lie by rel&as^jng il on Iheir

btidgei label , Amencana.
Ths pM concerns a Diclalor

who hag captured alhed soldiers

and 19 holding them prisoner Dn his

ramoie fsland, A crack squacT of

comm3nfl05 is senl To their
fflscue.

Be^h Head SI is played three
ways, one player lakes the role ol
arther the Dictator or leader ollhe
assault leam, or Iwo players battle

il-Dctl.'^imullBneoiJsly in^head-to-

The dclion is pJayed ovor four
inflepenctently loaded scenes. The
firsi IS 'Atlack', wbere the com-

mardo learn is (wrachuted in by
helicopter. The Diclalor centrals a
rnachirne giin and blasts the sdI-

aiers as they rjsh down (he
screen. Next comes 'Rescue'
where th-e Dietaifw'?. forces are

used Id hHI captives before they
escape the prison.

II the pnsoners are rescued,
they're flown by helicopier op a 3D
verTloally scrolhrkq screen "Rie
Dictator's army is out In force

aeaifi , this time to btow Irte 'criop-

per out of The 5ky before it reaches
safety. Finally, there's a thrilling

knFfe figlil between ihe DicE.ator

and the leader ot the commando
team, aj>d there can be only one
aurvlwor

. .

.

Besch He^t/'^iBSimpty superb,
and boa&ls some lovely graphics
and a huge range of sampled
voices. The gamepJay is very
DJoody, but s^Jtremely enjoyable.
and at Ehe price it' 5 a steal

.

OVERALL &A%

- Filhn thehol#-iaF>i:ii^i|hq^ul??-ie&lobran>ily bajhcelTiQirwajrlg thflsndof ItiescFDvn

In this oddity fFom FirebJrd, one or

two plauers aiiempt to keep a
group ofblobpods, ^mall leaping
faces, constantly moving frorn len

lo right along a horizontaity scrol-
ling lar^dacape compn&ed !
block? This Bounds a lillfe on the
simplistic srde, but the pods mus<
always bounce on solid ground -
when a gap 15 reaches! they (all aff

the bottom of ihe screen and die.

Jt^b aoiior* 15 controlled with a
cursor

.
Wrfhitf^ picks up blocks Irom

one part of Ihe tar»dscape and
drops them over gaps in another.
As well sv&dmg gaps, thara are
killer blocks (-which vaporise when
a blobpod passes overt, immova-
bte blocks (which* speak lor them-
selves}, and mutant blobpoda
(which eat blocks awayl to watch
out fflr To add a little mofa pres-
sure, the task of moving all the
blobpods from the left s-da of the
'squarescape' to the right is

played against a time limitl

Although /^/Cfe^p/Otjfsgraat fun
to play, and gets veiy challenging
later or, there's little variety m the
gameptay - conseq^uenlly some
players may become bored rather
quickly, if you like reactiorr qstngs
which fequjrfc plenty of very quick
thinking though, try it out.

OVERALL aO%

ZZAP!64December19e7 137



BUDGET TEST

ON-COURT TENMIS
Firebird Silver^tl.gs

Tennis sirnulalions aren'i ihar

common ihese days, so this

Acliwisjon te-relBasfl is quite roia-

There are a decent set ol
options, mdudjng a choice of
three surlaces, ihe chance to play
TliB best of Ihree or (lire sets, four
drflcenl computer opponents an^^
"[wo player of demo modes. The

coniiroi allows a wide variety of
shois, from smsGhe^s and iQbs 10
slices ^d rterd lopspfns. Service
*s also very realislic, with slmilafly

varied options.
Havrng said hiow cfose to the

real tiijng this is, it la also jusi as
difficult to play, and i1 can l>e

iflfui'iating when, for instance, the
ball trounces under your Tacket.

Sports fans should g ive ihlsa. look,

but I thinhrh-ffga-meplay might well
prove a litileloo fFyslratinoforthe
average user.

OVERALL. 75%

MICnOBALL
All emmive Software. C1 .99

Microbaf! la a pinball simulation
wrin-en by Steve Evans, author of
Gusrdtan. Between one and four
pJayerg eacli have five balls with
Which to register the highest
score The table is fairly basic
table, and featuras shoot targets.

nXCRO&HI-l-

BTEUE EURnS

magnets, a bonus lube and ra\i-

ovars.

The gameplay larr't brilliant, with
nonB-loo-reaNsticgrauily and very
digitaJ "fhppers [that is. they only
hawB two positions). Compared to

the what now aging Pinbali Con-
strucUon Satis capable of produc-
ing, the play is bland, and even

PIRATES IN

HYPERSPACE
Alternative Software, C1.9S

In This budget shoot 'em up, the
pJayer lakes the part of a space
pirate intent on pJlagirig an
Imrnensely waFuable microscopic
lite form. To achieve this end, he
tackles a heavily armed (leet of 21
cargo ships, boards then one a! a
time and steals their pr^ciok^s sub-
stance from under robot guard.

Tile action is played over three
stages. The ficst is a verlically

scroHing shooting section whare
Ihe player batHes through fleets of

guard ships. Occesionally, ener-
gising stars appear and are picked
yp when run into. When three stars
ais coiiecEed. an assault en the
c3fgo ship IS undertaken Thesriip
m question appears at Ihe top ol

the scroen and s.hoots fireballs

while the attacker registers as
many hits ss possible- If enough
hits are sustained, Ihe ship 13

Ih) aided and searched.
The tasi and "f^ritiys gameptay is

Eomeli mes a little rough, with dis-

ap pointing fy monochromatic
graphics and very limited sound
Having saitJ that, it's fairly play-
abUa, and has enough appeal (o

make <1 a reasonable buy
OVERALL 58%

ChOdftA the shvfi you woukl
moAT iLhe to be blown la bits In

d&dicated pinbsii fanatics will find
it uliimsiely tiresorme.

OVERALL 73%
aplnball vrif^rd lor two (T<iid - with StnsEvanft' MictobM

SUNBURST
Rach-Jt. Ci.99

Rack-it'a release this month is a
multi-direct ionally serorimg space
shoot gm ijp which CBnlrea
around a sones of star systems,
each With a huge sun at its centre.
The iifsi: system, a bubble-like

aHen envlronmam. is iiome lo a
VICIOUS race of beasts -spinners,
phantoms and DCtepods to name
but a few - who home in on the
player's ship, depleting ils energy
on contact. It too mariy hits are
sustained the vessel is destroyed.
The aim is to survive aitadts

from these aliens and to destroy
the carriirs, a species that trans-
ports energy around Iha syslem,
8las1ing these leaves a dec&ymg
energy pod that remains intact (or

10 seconds When enough pods
have been collected, as displayed
on an energy meler. Che ship is

guided into the sjn, whicjh vap-
orises. With the mission
accorTfcpiished, the player moves
onto the next, more difficult level.

Suntvfsi \s very ^m^rt looking
game wnh brilliant scroHpng back-
draps and some reaify neat
sprites. The gameplay is a touch
rapetni.ve -however, and is also
marred by some dodgy CQldgion

OelecEion - Ihe ship sometimes
explodes without louchmg any-
thirg, Enlertainmg lor a while, but
doomed to eni^ up gaihenng dusi
on the software shelf.

OVERALL 67%
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SINCE THE DRUID'S LAST VICTORY.ACAMANTQR
HAS RETURNED TO BELORN, DEMON PRINCES
RULETHEIAND.AND ZOMBIE'S ARETHEIR

LEGIONS; WAITING FOR BAHLE.
Spectrum £7.95 Commodore & Amstrad £8.95 (£12.95 & £14.95 d)
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INDIANA JONES AND THE
TEMPLE OF DOOM
US Gotd £9.99 cass, £11.99 disk, joystick or keys

.••• ^-^

Incjiana J0r>B5 Is Da&k, Fedora
donned, Stubble designed, and
*hip coached, ready fai more

inNQic deeds in US Gold's latesl

^reaae conversion
The playens gi^en control oH ihe

legendary adventurer as he travels

to India in pursurl of the SanKsra
atone, stolen trom the remols vil-

I never liked the
origtnal arcade
game Itiatmudh-
the gaimeplay la

very weak, and
ones you've seen the brilliant

graphics and heard the amaz-
kng sampled speech there's Ut-

ile Incentive to put any mora
money ir the machine. On tKB
64 ycci Jiavem'l gol the speech
and graphics capabililieSh ^0
^u're left with a very simple
Thrse level game. None of the

screens ere chellenging, end it

only takes a few goes to

master ihem. Ttie wors-t thing
Dt alhsthat rnorelinieisiipeni
battlmg the unwieldy loading
system than playing the adusJ
game - which is very frustrat-

ing indeed. When you look at

sOFne of the original games
around this mon^j like

SEUCK, ZigZag and N^bulus, It

makes you wonder vvhether
There's any point <in pouring
money into non-stHiiar pro-
jects like These,

lage of Mayapore by tlie Matiaraja.

OncB protected by this grlilact . the

lown noi« lies de^asfated The
thoroughly n^sly Maharaph ha^
nnade his palace inio a worshiD-
ping ground (or the "Thuggeedeath
ciult, and has the village children

working down his gem miries.

In ttre Ijrst of three screens, Indy
t'avBfs through She piatform-iike

mine caverns, cfimbmg ladders

and cfoa^ing narrow paBsagea in

seai'chofcaged children. Pressing
fire makes his whrp laah oul, w hich

kills sriakes and tofces pursuing
Thugg&e guards ott the platforms.

Constant lashing is vital to Indy's
survivaJ, as contact vj*V^ a guard or
snake results m a loss of one of his

live lives. I' acage 15 found, a crack

of the wliip breaHs the lock and
frees the impnsoned cl^lld.

Having released all seven chil-

dren, Jones escapes down ihe

mmeshaft to level two. Mere, he
hurtles down the diagonally scrol-

ling tram track in amine car, vrhich
IE lilled left and fight to avoid bro-

ken rails or changs lanes to avoid
dead-ends.

Having survived the course.

Indy enters the iinal level - the
Temple of Doom. To Ijrish the

screen he retrieves ihe Sankara
stone from a statue of Kali, the

goddess of death. The stone lies in

Ihe middle of a lav^ pit ar>d Is

reacjned tiy negotiatimg a moving
bridge.

Should Ihe sione be recovered

,

Jgnes r^-gnt^r^ the firgi Ifve" [al-

beit uviih diffaram layout) lo begin
s second adveniure. Once three

Indy emves d1 the SteiuenT Kail, In ihe depths of The Teinpie of Doom

Stories have been colfected, a rope
bndga is reached, and Indy

escapes to safety.

What's happened
to my favourite

hero? Tfie less

thark brilliant

coin-op has been
converted in all its supposed
glory to create an emn less

bnlltani 64 game. Graphically.
the second stage i s the worst,
with badly drawn and veriably-

sr^ed r^il cars vi:tii£7iikg ^long
tracks of dubious perspective.
Indiana makes like 'Auromnn'.
achieving sharp angled turns
With unbefievable efficiency.

Ther% are so msny niggling

points: the uninteMigent oolli-

Bion delectlon. poor anima-
tion, the dire soundtrack and,
possib'lythewoFst. amultHoad
syaten^ that loads in level one
even iivhen yoi^'va just died on
It. fit's all thBre in mamory. but
just to make sure, the prog ram
loads It all la again, cncdana

Jor^es and me Temple of Doom
should tie called Indiana Jones
in the Pjogfam of Doom . .

.

T^e stuninmg
loading picture of
Indy gives rise to
high ejtpecta-
tJHjns. However,

hopes are soon dashed vvhen
yoo fitart ffldying. The Action ia

unbeltevably frustrating, and
the effectiveness of the whip
seems lo vary from second to

secondr The 'depth' of plat-
form? dge^n't register and you
Wit Dbjacls four feel a^way sim-
ply because you pas^ behind
them — the callisian detection
between sprites is equally
dodgy. Ttie tune rapidly Irri-

tates, and the gamaplay
becornea very repetitive once
Ihe correct routes are Mnowo.
To< cap It all. there's a reaUy
pathetic multiload systern lo
break up the action. Save your
money for sDmBthing more
Intere3tir>g.

PRESENTATION 38%
A verv-cluinsy p(;ullilDad Jlys-t&n,

and no options.

GRAPHICS 44%
Ti n! iLidOmy ici Hen IS rtiegrapij-

cal highlight-liieie&t of the
game is a |umble ol^ poorly ani-

mated sprites and irepl haok-
'frops

SOUND 39%
An adysmal rer»dition of Ihe

sounOl raclt dra<nes along, sup-
plemented by v^eak effecls

HOOKABJLITY 46%
IniCiaiiy spoiled Dy niggling weak
spofs m the gam ep lay, and Ifie

intrusive multiload only serves to
further dampen the enthusiasm

LASTABILITV 35%
Learning an Ttie loules shouldn'^

lake lO'O long, but even this may
prove too frustrating for some,

OVERALL 41%
AalBrlllngty unimprBsstve
flFcade conversion.
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Tlie year is SOOQ-and-a-bit
AD and The seTtirg rs tihe

^2{\^ Dhmensian School oi
Sifli" Flighl. A pupil is ^aced with
the iiiHmale l&si: lly Through the
Matrix of Zog - a bewilc^mg
assortment of puzzfes, aliens and
Traps - and collecl (he eight Crys-
lalB Iherern before the 1 44 mrniate
Ifme limit elapses,
The Malrix of Zog is presented

as a muJIi-diracii anally scrolling

3D landscape, comprised of long

adages, ijncllons and rnlscei-

lanieous buildings. The player's

ship IS viewed from an fiv^rhead
posttior and 15 conlrolled wia the
normal left/righi, up/down com-
mands. Turning comers, however,
is Only achieved by reDcHjnd ing of[

one of the pnanis lotaieo at every
junction. The ship's course is

flfteciiveiy ' reUected' m [he face ol

the- pnsm. hitting b diagonal fece
ftimg trie ship through go degrees.
whereas hinjng a flat face {or the
walls of a bunding) causes The ves-
sel lo do a corrtpJete abojl-laca
The mission objective, therefore.
Is to discover how fo reach The

fter Mstening \o me
.li^nl tile music and sitAlD

slack-jawed, watching tfiQ

incredible title screen tOf 9
While, I TinalEy stiirted playing.
At tiral I hated it; the controf is

very fiddly and confusing.
Switching to the proper air-

craft controls, liowever, soon
put Ihmgs right and allowed
me to phy properly. Zig Zag Is.

without qtjesti on, a technically
brilliant game. Th-e landscape
scrolls smooitily and ihtt vtay
that walls flick into exiatenc*
15 incredible. Shoot ^em up
fans may not Iw so heen, but it

b&asla an impressive Ijsi of
options and there's enough
dspthlo keep maze freaks and
mappcra fiappy for a^es.

aigh] g6ms. sjnce rnany areas are
only entered by particular routsa
clGtenn ined by Ihe posjtiohs of ihe
prisrrfs.

There are also small switches in

Ihe walls and floor which, when
shot or flown over, toggle pnsms

and sections of wan inlo and out of
exislence. These form flie basis for

most of The puules: pnsms thaT
apparently send Ihe craft into a
blank wall are dependent on I hat
section ol wall tieing switched
otr-

As the mission continues, ihe
craft rs attached by a vanei/ of
enennes which range from bou nc-
ing killer frogs to small cute-
shaped afiens. CoNisk^n witli one
ol these results in a loss of one of

The player's five sh ips. Blasting the
aggrasaors earns money, which is

used IQ buy equipmenl in one 0'

The shopa founfl around the iaird-

scape. The oblairabl-e hardware
vanes m pnce and obscuniy, from
infra-red and X-Ray vision lo the
vilal SNeid and Mi^iie abilities.

Having bough! severgi of these
accessories, the player goes off in

search of the eigni crystals which
Ue finds lo finish the task

^ NefiollHlIng Itio Mue of Zo^ ta

drsGovflrtheBlghl hidden
crystals
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fter' B fentl 'still^
'

mediocre difiappanl-
raenl^, Tony Cfowlher rsluiiSi

lotiis old farm witfi ttie aupertt

Z\q Z^g. it's a strange cross
bfltween Z3jc>ro-ri andan arcade
adventure, and bcasta somo
fabulous graphics and very
AJLCtivG gameplay. The
Qbiectlve is simple enough,
bul sclually achieving It Js a
6Jf!Jicult and involved ta]

"

Exploring the landscape is.

enloyable occupalion, i

nndingi the locaUon
(wH^hes and enXwa banks
vnry rewarding indeed, giving

fin even greater urge to con-
llnue! The bnoooth scrolling

backdrops: have a true feelina
of depth, and the way va;

afipaar and disappear Is W
clower indeed. The ejtcoU

music and sound affacls a
OHewe a menllon, and Ihd
tWoscnfln 's nothing short ot
Btunnlr^. Zig ZcLlj is an
Mlretneiy slick and poltshod
program trial has been
thoughtfully daaionadand bri^

liantly cona

his r^ifWfWio much funT From the moment you flip

round the first ccmer< to the inatanl you lose your laal i:ifa,

you're hooKed. II haa on-e of the most unusual game atylea Tire

8afln» baing a puzilG'^solving shoot '^m up set in a maja. Th«
program is eictremsly polished^ feels vary srr^oolh. and Is

6nnaficfrd by an e>tcelt&nt sound track that although slightly

repe1ttn/e. keeps the tempo dfcatinctly up-beat. Perhaps th«

nicest feature of all is the very humorous scenario which|
,axplams the prize for coliectlnfi aMaighl crystals: 'possibly the'

'lattitdimansion, umoLdrichB5,i>raweakendfDrtwDinfiDgnaf.'

Phnty of blPvtlng And slratsflv

in Ton-y Crnwih fir's IffID^I Ql>d

gtvala^t rnaia ^ma. Zig Zag

The mission doesn't have ta be
lackled as. a brain leaser, An
Option on the tuis Kfean allows

ihe player to chcNiJSe a atraigtiE

shoot 'am up game by turrung a\\

the puzzles off. enabling ifie ship

To move freely Ihroughtout Ihe

whole map. However, the mission
can't be soHved inlhi6 fashion, but

It's use'ful formappirg. The control

method may aisobecfi&rige^lirpm
staniJiird ( pllol'

Trermendoua usa of cohhir la in forca throughout Ztg Zfl^a many vcrflenB

PRESENTAHONSSX
Numeroj5 in- game oplions,

equipmoni (j^ymg facility $t\a a
stupendous 1 1 He scresn.

Graphics fid%
Pfldecily ^mouth scrolling jDts
of la^ aciioriand ueauiLlully

p(]ll5hBd tMlU!i

SOUND 90%
ExcoiiE'nt (iM^ and game sound-
trj^ck^, wilhrtieailernativeol

hign-clji^i effects

HOOKABIUTY 8d%
The conirol method is (ricky trn

ma^dl^. bul once you start bla&l-

inyano buying, n'sVE R¥ difficult

ID •^\OQ

LASTABILITY9D%
An enormoui map wnh m3ris8S
To ''ncf, reinguo ,incl ^tio"l

OVERALL 92%
An ijniJ:^uJl. bu( l^iyhly polished

shoaling and enplorintr game
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THUNDERCATS
Elrte^ C9.95 cass, £1 4.95 disk, joystick or keys

L(on-D, Tygra, Panthro, Oieel-
ara, Wil^^tat and WilykJt ara a
humanoid race of Witdcata

who were lorc&d Id flee if^w home
planer, Tfiundeia, wfien it was
deStrDyed Sei adrift in a spjcec-
rafi. ifiey crasTi -landed on dn ali-en

planet, ruled over by [he maviEable

bflddie. Miimm-Ra, and his

despicable mlrhions, IheMolemen.
The Th undercate setup base fnthe
Cal's Lair, and confhcl between
Vie feline heroes and Muinm-Ra
soon foKcfwed,

Dunrg a daring raid by the Mole-
men, Tygra, Panlhro and WHykit
were kidnapped, and ttie Eye of

TTiundiera stolen. This myslical

lewel energfses the Sword oi

Omens, which in turn giues 1he
TTiund'ercaTs tiheir powers. Since
Uon-o was entnjsted with the
gem, he decides to irrfiltrBie

Mumm-fla's tortreas, casife Plun-
Oaf, reirjeve the Eye and rescue
his tri&nds.

TVie player takes the cole at

5word'wieidlng Uon-o and battles
across 14 horizontally scrolling

levels to caaTie Plun-darThrojgh-
qui the p^loy5 journey , Moiemen
attack, removing one of Lion-

o
'5

live Nves or coriraci. There are also
bottomless pits which ihe heroir

Llon-D cnnTinue^ Nis mi^sioii Intci Murnm-Ha's tDrUddln^ legr

cat leaps acn^s - falUng Into one
spells Instant doam, Ai\ is not bad

Yet enDther car-
toon senes
makes the jour-

ney frDm the

3maN screen to
the 64. Or rather the title

cro^«a over, leaving the
BCtuai conlent Tar behind.
Ehher way, Thundercals Isn't a
complete <|<ws»er. The
graphics are a strange mLitture
Of dlgjtiaed picture;), cartoori-
Btyle bacJ^drop^ aniT large

areab of pfain calour, which
looks odd - but net entirely

unpleasant. Gsmetf^Iey h
strarghtfarward. but lacking in

control 0^ Lbn-o (Llon-o thp
floor covering, presumablyj.
He can't mn .ind def-end him-
self at the aameiime.^nd can't
turn on the spot- If there are
molemen dose on eithor side,

as you lum to despatch the
second. Llon-o walks straight
Mito him and gets thumped-
Thia 13 anroyj ng since you can
react in time, but are unable tp
do anything abcut il. Still,

Thiind€ifGi3f5 has an imlatlngly
addlcUve quality, and should
proir^deachatlengerorawcek
or two.

Havtng
seen
Thundercals
TV. I can't
whelhar or

this licence caplurev
atmosphere of (he cartoon.
HoirfavB't «e a compuier
^me, ifi good, and has an
inexpi^Gabfe addictive qualily
that keeps you coming back
for mora. Ttio flameplay Is

BJmllar to a fast arrd funous
Kung-Fu Master, and getting to
the final level should take a fair

bit or practice. The graphics
araunusuaf, and whiie theuse
of colour is odd, the overall
effect IS neat. Thera'e a
rousing Rob Hubbard tttle tuna
some and the Eourd affects
are suitably loud. In fact
thers^a on!/ one niggles Ifs
possible to 5it on level three
and knock up en enormous
score without domg much.
"J^undercals isn't an essential
purchase by any m^ans, bulU
yoii enjoy hacking g@irY99. this
ana has plenty of challenge
artd addiction.

though, and scattered thrcaughout

Ihe land5C€pe are supply boxes
wlilch are broken lo give eriher a
blasrer. sword or extra life.

Progressing througm the lewels

gives Lion-o the chance lo rescue
his aihes: battling successludy
through level three rescues Tygra,
Panihro is held on level eight and
WilyKptis found on the pRnullimale
screen. Wher WrlyKil js sale,
Mumm-Ra himself attacks in a
fight lo the death. If Ihe evil ane is

daspalched, Ihe Eye of Thunders
IS restoretl and the ThumSej-cais
nray live In sts-mat peace and har-

mony . .

.

First of all It wrae
Transtormera, Tha
Gobots and
Masters olIlTe Uni-

verse, Now
weiyone's favourite bunch ol

pussycats have been Jmmor-
lal^sed on your humble home
computaF. The game is a basic
l^ach and ^Lay affair which I

-found quite playable at firgt.

Hbvvevar, as tifne went on I

became more and more bored
as I hacked away at the seem-
ingly endless droves of mole-
Tian. I think beai 'em up fans
^\\l fln}ciy playing Thundercals,

but I can't see it holding Ibat
much!a g rip Din aniyflne ^ae-

PRESENTATION 76%
Game leilarl and hhghscore
table and pleasant screen [ay-

GRAPHICS 67%
An unusual enserr>bie of styles
have dubious aesiheeic quatilios

BriiifanI, although supeiiluous
p,irJlliJ< 3i;rolfir>g

SOUND 79%
Good Hubbard iltle music, bul
sorrve ut (he kn-game effects are
harsh ar^d ill -suited.

HOOKABILITY 76%
ErHh*r:iiling ^ciion and strangely
adOltriva Irgm the oLilsel.

USTAfilUTY 70%
la iKvei^ >n(;.[jia provides good
piaii Drm foi the player's hacking
and slaying Wtenls.

OVERALL 74%
Fails 10 cdpturc Ih&eristince ol
the rvserres. but enforlgining

iind ;<dfiini\ih?nGneiheless.

OlgitiBsd graphjes add to the nverall ImIc of TbunOercats
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WHEN NEW TEXAS SCREAMED FOR AN ARMY - EARTH SENT ONE MAN

On the far-Aung wa^ittljnds of (he planeVfJew Tews the

dibtovefy of Kcrium brings a fUsh ot fortune seekers irom a.\\

carner%-ol ihf K^Jaxy, Some are ggod, but most are bad„.

uullawiand giimbkrs, leiroriiinR the mprch^rrtsand robbing ^

the miiftrs. Out went Ihe try for in Army uf Uwnien, but ,

jn reply the Earlh Council «enl but one - > J^

^¥1^'

SPEED Of we PUMAi

STRESGTH OF
TH£ BEARi

HE WAS ENOUGH!

EYES af JH£ HAWK!

xmssHor^

WWW wBM '}

' Mirshjll Brj-v»ljrt- 1 man aS

deltrminali^in, str-rr^glh, ju^liceind

farivpry. A m^n bitfvd wilh imuing
1 infmii poffcrs thaf ene him uninnaginihle

' VA ^i4ffj^i1ilJPK jndlie needs rhem jII In

'^*'^- lAmm^ i tiiot\4 of reietl'- inH «um,
Overiumv [hem he dne^, all Th'l i»

hut one malitiouB nind grrcdy

I
individual. ThjI'oulldw i^ lex Hel.

IhejHiHera o1ikrkinc» dod wil,

InhnRedfrofnarimf LnnKt^DVrhen NeiivTctiiwis

ilnhaMtcdbrlhemDi>slmu^BrL7ntnuurB. In Uien oi

- fmildtjons Srjvf slarr i\ jr ufiji^indL A rcimpvHin^ miv

uhheeAciIin;RjndiinLj?Ud|hrin);mi^intii une. Ihc

legendary old W**r and iKe spdte fronlier*

ol rhe hilurt.

CBM 64/128 £11.99 disk £9,99 cassehe

AMSTRAD £U.M ejisk£9.99 cA^smt

SPECTRUM £8.99 cassitti

'Ai^a&AmX&vr//d. l^ffy^/Sf^Jf/OfifU^ Ma/fbni Bnmj^^^B6]^J( ffL i^^6J^88
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All the goodies any ZZAP! reader could possibly
want {or we Could think of) by mail, courtesy
of Auntie Aggie and our jiffy ba

AIJ procBBds go to tha
NSPCG/RSSPCC

KIDSPUV
Farcy gettingXeno.Spindjzzy,
Deactivaaus, Bourses, Monty
Ch ThS Ruh, Bsfry McGwgan 's

Boxinff^ Bounfy Bob Strikes
Back, Siarlon. E>ectiogtideas\<i
Shyfox in one bnkr Back P^cK
c:ornpHaIion, md feei you're
also helping oihers?
"Hien g rabm s oppojt unity at

ouF grefll discouni offeror only
E6.9S - C3 OFF Ihe normal
C9.99 pricel Cassette orly.

JOYSTICKS
GALORE
Con't iBt those alivn g«i
Bt yau - tool up wrtt> a brand
new joy^ltck trom our
selection to suit aU needs

Scare lika o pro with DtrrtamhsT --

GOMPCrmON PRO 5000 (Hornial)
Fefllures arca(te qualily micfBwiiches, anal lira bnnpns, robusl
ateflf tr^aii and r^jbDor rHiBraioTBmiMrneonmjiariairMiaHr hie
EjlralonH '.5fll COrd
Nonnallyllfl B5 -ZZAP! Price C(X(IO

KOHIX SPEEDKIHG GOMPETITION PRO 5000 (C»ear)

PUCE VOU R ORDER HERE] 1

item Size Oty Price

POSTAGE «NDFACWMfi
T-.»iia LJK hr Willi. I& ^n*>^ r.in.j_ *«>«
PH— no- ?lt d.^ ro. 0V4», nl rnHTiC* IFiD OfWiK

rfofl-: rut, pfT>^ WoBwrv. CASH HWoy tmHn -iB Xd ba
J-KflDU III Dh'Ail.rm. bu'. -« b*d«4kVdii BUT H »UHM

CONTINENTAL BJROPF/
aVEHSEAS aflDERS ONLVr (AM
ENCUOSING P£P PAVMENI
FOR fTEMS AT £2.00 EACH.

PV TOTAL: E

"mftlnyeneh Uial ocfijflily tits

^aur hand, Will a Tire buHon
afigitiQ for your (ngijorftngpgrta

uiiaure accurafa high-Bpsed
BcliUFi Solid SlsBlbrejik-p'CHpr

sliafl With fiBsi clicNing iJwind
fns'HBrr DfecrtlonrnQwe/ou
nakp

NofrnBlpriceCn 99 -OUft

TERMINATOR
BulHliliBBhande'Bnadaard
jLiBt as lellial In ai:llori, Una
toiaiy FKiw Danishd«^
packs Top qunlii f Tilcro

BwilcJies lo' lofh-noicli ojnirol
anO kixii hlgh-3E(He6..

rtformailvrigftS'ZZAPi
PPICECl4.aBI

rhB dp5J9nor-|(jyEiictins5 6rn^Boi All iha leaiuFSs of Oie^kmnaT
PFKOt.&MbjTi^irhiheadmarriniior-iguriipiiBMe-lhiDirtricaBinH
wruch (Offers a laniaiising peek ar rhu in-iach imadft
NciFmal jvica ti ^.g^ - Cur pri^ CI 4.A0

Two tvlnners tram Euromax . .

.

EUROMAX PRQFESSIOHAL STANDARD
Higli djfflDilrlv rspid reEpnrv« qto uHrBSw^wive mflvamerrt accu-
racy rroin ih.3 advance<! aBonanic daayn Idaai lix led v nant

ci&ii

EUROMAX PROFESSIONAL AUTOnRE
Ainne q uBUi/ ai trte ^rarkOanJ, wiUiine aaOBd CKinij& oil ri6 Aijio FifB
Opuon lOf ffliBr ihi gamg gels louprn
bIH.flfl

PLEASE fgOTE; JOYSTICKSAND DISKSONLVAVAILA-
BLE IN UK ANO EIHE!

STICK rr OH DISK
SlippKd a cfiakT Ttien stock up wiffi ZZAP! ZZUPERSTORE-
Blank 5-25" airgle sided SS/DO 4eTPI box on Q disks £8.80
BlanK 5,26" doubJe sided DS/DD bo^ ol 10 disks E7.50

Stnrs 'am in your very awn locKable Oisk Slora g© Boi D01 jXmT
which will took atterup ro one riundreO 5 35 disks- only C10

MAME
ADDRESS

"I

POSTCODE
PLEASe DEBITMY VISA/ACCESSACCOUNT E

HAMR
ADDRESS . .

"" «"—i™..—™..H^, POSTCODI ^.„,^„„«
signature
expirvoate
please charge my account no:

I I I I
' I I I I

TOTAL PAYIIEKTEHCLOSFI>:e

SEND THIS FORM TO
ZZAP!ZZUPERSTORE,
PQBOX20, LUDLOW,
SHROPSHIRESYB 10B
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TO CAP THE LOT
Blue ZZAPi bHseDflh' slyla
cap with 4vhife embossed
ZZAPr \0Qo snd adjuslable
Strap to ensure one sag fits all

Fab a1 £3.961



THE NOT TRIVIAL
TRIVIAL PURSUIT
CHRISTMAS HALF
PRICE OFFER
Join in on rhe fun everyone'^

ttiPflnq witfi Domark's Trivial

Buy acopy oHhe TfivisiPi/r-

arj/f^tarl-up 'Genus' cas&eTte

0T CU.95 and pet Ootfi add-on
packs of quealions FREE -

If you already own Ihe TP
Genus Eaition - Ihen buy boih

ada-on packs for E7.9S: Asav-
tfigGtE7.9&f

TRENDY NEWZZAP1
DESIGHERT-SHIRTS
Tfiiee designs —Three full-col-

ur ZZAP! covert rtith log&.

Slart your coll&Clion po*.
AysilsbleiRtwoai^esiMediuin
andpork^XXLarge 50%cot'
Ton and 50% polyealer.

Criaa&e Iforn WILD WARRIOR
{Issue 20}. CALIFORNIA K ID

tl^ua 2% and ZZAP] ZZAP-
PING ^Isaue ?5].

i\

/

ZZAPI IN A BIND
Keep yourmaga safe in I ha rich

maioon binders with gold

lognSr Each binder holds
twelve issues dna comes with

pIsstJC'year'siickHraio iden-

ty Ihe "uinlage".

E4.B0

Stop vacuuming your
machtne with

ZZAP! DUST
COVERS
(?neiJjjythey'llbandU3l,t3uLin

IhQ meantime il's one ol Ihe

higge?^[ Single Keyboard kiflei's

around. But don't worryf We've
had^me super qualrty covers
made specially for your

keylioard -chunky fudge style

64, aupQT-slim mooern QACtx

CBMQ4CB.Q0
GBM64CC9.B0

BACKNUMBERSf
.-^

Here's your cbance to fill in the gaps in your co-llection.All

tho^B iasuB? you missed, lull of pokes reviews,
scintillating feacur&s and contioversial i^oinmentary on
the Conunodore computing confraternity . - ^

SPECIAL OFFER
'Ordai any ihraaorfcMirisHuaa at the same tlm« - we Knock 4Dp
ofithaiatalMBll
'OrflBrftvaDrmDrffiaHueHailhgKametinie-welinoclrZOpDff «Bch
Item I

I IE Mgdii tHhEB bUBn ' dlDdiaiiar FlinrlanI

1141 t>Dn' JUlHi BddOdH HwUII TWO Sl4ll-nil

briaDinr TnnlLiinl JrlnDiD PBV|«wl^n LI

m JiDye.' IfiL^idlMn (hiHI HflUUl aU AolBnl
LUe^wibi IniBiTiBH Pari D

Hb lb JiiL; l-IH
174 lDU'^'l L-iAii Elovd OuM U-UI' fOim
£..[ikr-' Fii,i^tf"f ll«"b«— Euhiciui

1 14 1'^ui I FDUF Ejmml ConDnnraU UoaUUi '

tall IdUruiBWH

'

lJ4PBitui I^aOihLKlMibl UJlHL- II Ck.|illnBi

Bulivr liilvMIfwAJI

md IK DruAw ina
k 1 BPBrau' nvE EihiIhbi QriQBmHU IbI ui mPd'

HaHMMnttlHP
nil fBQMi TWO nfl*'!"! ' ,H.iULl«« ajTiv^BrB LiUbi-

infLvHi |DR4 7,ZAF' HuUor i ArfiEiU HanOli'

Pfliiwiji'i' Jajrnri JdDii
Cnm-Oii

h IB Honobn HHft
l^aPBQDil 1%iDiJi]0«ain GgldH..].]! nVERrUkJ.!

1BD J'bg^i' TlVU fksLd ModBlii TbD SoDLlDrll BOat
QarilHU] CjinilruimaD Si*i FIVE! BtnlDial

Md JL Clinitnai v«U RrlT
1*11 E^B^-i OHE''i"lpri Tb»7lAPl UlUl lupiliiii

h-jnk- P»g»?in-

MdU JMhbiet 1H7
11? Pigaii CfHi FIFTY PhcTni Hf P-infliHIl *|VL(

^luHri' kHbf-LuivllinAjDl

HbJIHbf1.H1
ILt PXoVl A^ AUmKE VulltkibjRE laaue' IWD
SlnLflrll PlfliiD MiQ 1^ PnuMW^ Isdn Pur lilUV

Hb Jfl AdH 1U7
too Fnn.i PLLfl B^UPf-HH CftSBETtEi nfO
SfUDiai A Illl^ru^Vl' QUxH Tn IhiuirlBi AduBil

Oiik n Ciul^ T«l>l

PbJJInnliviiiQ'i UHmniivT?! - TIih U-ulniimi' TTH
hudflmlii Crmonlff I AiTHiKBri Frntall nmina-Upl

Bjl ArifunkH^
lit PBful QHE UdM UMfli' >{h-L OVrii HhUI
fHHEf fenlml Bitiind TFin laUi OF TA- Ufim
irbDliii' EZAPi I & - TDi C Lfi 4e>ijiiiiXiPL|i

ia« P-gKl DHE OiMI UhUII tkUrnniH auBaal

FOUHBBm I ID Hub. CnuDH '
BamniVmn BUf

Thau FiHvi

NsBDcEDlwIfiB?
lU PiDi*i dXft (IipIiI UPtdBl* EuDQI. flobUJil

THHXB AHlHlll .MeUfli AihIt<^i ^ibI F^uI CI
ItirtLlnUrHlBHirl

149 pjQHJ THHiA niiiBni FiBui riKamaQi'im
Up ffimHT' CddiH EniBi ji(VaD"iu iHUfK^
Ubik'm ULiMr.r

I I vvouJdhketooideithelQliowing ZZAPi e4 BACKNUMBERS .
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new experience using...

.<r

...games hardware!

ana Adventure games sQftwoF&. which dnves and ir^ieracls *ith Ihe »a(o*i eHectromc^
THE INCHEDIBIEGAMUA^TBIKE MEANS HOUPS OF FUNFOCALLTHE FAMILY AT AN AMAJINGIVLOW
PRICEOFJIST £24.95(inc PftP&VAT]

SO EASY TO PLAY!
Simpfyolug In yoyrGommaBtrfk-elOfgelloadyouf chosen gamegoforyourflUfii Ondfirei

irw largeTaiilomattcoHi^ series where you^ peJIel impacls. reeding fhe infO'maHon inlQ the
compurGnnstanTareoujIVlh^eHsc^sareomazinglvFeoiisiic heoritiebrasf asyouriFa the
ncocheloransormiis . see your score aiktomaticaUydisploy^l rjndFecerve ygurmlGfO's
cwnofQtjIaiiont when your© domg well Gomma-Snikecar^DeusedwiThmosltyMsalpelfetand
spud fun gun;

GAMESWARIEXTENQS HOME MICROS FNTO NEWAREAS OF ENJOYMENT

SindTo: GAMESWAIt£
|

59-61 Church Street,
Liverpool L1 IDE
Tel 061 708 7020

Please supply GAMMA^TRIKEttrg6tsvstefn(s»ot £24.95™h
MvComputflriBflCDnimodore64/CopniirK>dorel28^Specimm46K/6BC'B'

I anclQAe aChe^MQ/PoMal OrdermMe out to Gflmeawsrs. Valutf No

Nam« Address

PoBtCoda.
If ysu'ro arming for a brand new micro flKparieru«
AH in thi> coupon emt senti for Gamma-Strika JNOW!

iH»™iniiivni.«nmtKh«inorBgMn5PnBiBv,drtiji. P'fasH alJow2edOY6 tOf deHvery.

Tour Spflcio! *f>ticxl<ic*cirv Package conlalnsj
• Colaurtulhi lecti torgef «nh DurlJ- irnoPiors
anOinlerlacsior outomaTic sconna

4 2 metre coble ond plug for your micros user
porlofbuE

• 2 pfostic 'un gum desianedfor^fiFety
OCcwacy and rapid fue, [lifus lorge supply of
reusable ion oeileFs Load up To 30 aio lime

• Sofhwore or c osselTo for 3 speKilaculor
gomeiiopfgYuaingyourGommQ Strike

1. 'CompeJMionShoorouf'Aneaatinggame
Tt>ronelofourplQyers-mu"ilevel wifh
taniostrc sourde-necls Stogeyourown
Totgei shooting compeniionl

2. 'Vo yogfli 1
9' For Iwo playeri - with speech

hnushcetc l?apidallernoTefirin5Qnd
graphics dispb V5 fore fast and funoui gome

3. '^heAllenTeom'.CoriyoupenelrQtethe
daterces Qria outihooi o II members ol the
elusive ollen leam' A combtr^ed Tnroer/
Joystick Game

Gammu Strike mokes the perfect gilt and
comes ortraciively packaged wjlti Ifiirructlons
ond fully guorar^leed

VoVogorW TheAJiBnTaom

Strs^riShdrt lor Commodore A4
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EARTH ORBIT STATIONS
Electronic Arts, £16.95 disk, joystick w(tJ> keys

WiTh ihe fritrea&ng JBalisa-

Tion ol rhe imporlance o(
apace ejcploraiicn as a

commeiclally viable venture, EOS
{EaflU Orbit STauofis) comes as .t

oo^sibie car>aida(e as science facr

'atner ihan science fictiofi.

Sel loward the end oi the cen-
tury, EOS centres awurd the con-
sEruclion of motiLrlar apace sla-

TTiei concflpl of
building apacs
stations and
gnlng or five yoar
m^S5iDn£ to se«k

out l^e and strange nsw
ttorkJs is a great idea.

However, the executlen is ver^
poor iniOeed, The program
GonHtantly accesses the disK

i

flnd loads tKp oxira datii ai an

I

tD0-curlifigly slow speed,
forcing v'Ou ID ait and stare 3t a
blank screen far whol s«ems
like hours. The other annoying
feature is that the game is alao
liKredibly easy to crash! AJI

you have 10' do is insert tha
«*rong disk at the ^rong time
afid ihe machine completely
locks up, 103 has some nice
idflast but unfortunately the
gam«play is too slow and
unraiivardlng io be worth
pWMvdring with.

tons. Up lo four players taKe the
role ol aspinn.g Spece Directors

dudatrempt Ko build arid m^n^gg
i^pace Stallone, praducG profilable

prooucts, conduct rasBarch and
eveniually aim lo luM a mission
goal. These missions are:

Having a keen
tnt«>a»t in space
twctwoiogyp i

tiastiry loaded the
progrann. At first

glance, fOS appears terribly

ccHTiplex and ralher kmpres-
ilve, but looks can be decep-
tive. Orrce I had ramiliarised

myself iMrth t^e lengthy (iind

unnecessarily overcomp'i-
cated) inslTiiclions. it boils

^own t9 llie simple task ol
repssledly building speca sta-

tion aftar ap^ce station, mak-
ing a$ much money as possi-
ble {a fa^riy straightforward
laaklJH completing research
projects and selecting new
modules as ar>d when they
appear on die menu. EOS is

laborious, fepelitive, and more
or less crippled t>y a freque-nl

and pethetjoalfy slow disk
accessing sy^tern. Yoti might
enjoytl.bullOon'L

tOOLS flffOrflfS WiEW

SOi>^ coilECtor iRori,

1DLJ su^Ela^cUtr

B;nCohin£rcE

0,"ltoCl|lErAt£

n harming ^3.0

Ilnrgllpllilnrgfln

EKpECt
receive
total Qik

PfOFM eii.H

ChEf^icai lab
5paf£tei«
tileatherCen

dEEpspacE
rf]^i>urc£pi.ac
ror£STri»iab
rdQisntEnu
ActttflllEfi..

TheopUon screens lDoknic«.bLfltdF?B pain iou«a

Research , Dry Dock, Shuttle, Mars
Rescue. Lunar Sa^e. Space Col-
ony and Vte IJnai option. Search
torUfe.

Rffsearch' is aaimple prcjeet to
help acclJTnatiJe the piayer{s} lo
the game anti its operaliton. To
complete this scenario, each
Difecjor buHd^ p profitable space
slaltu^n and to Haws marKel trends
fas outlined in tfie EOS naws sec-
tion) to choose the moat profitable

activity.

Each space station is con-
stnjcled from pjrpcse buHt sec-
tions that lit It^eiher using sp&cl^l

connectors. SlarDmg with com-
mand, power life artd logistics,

furlhe-r sections are added from a
wide rarige of Industrial modules.

Oncfl a monetary base is

developed, research is entered

into Instead of earnfng money.
these modules collect lechn&logy
points, end the diiector with the
rttghGst amouht of points is

deemed to have 'won' rhg

Research mission.
A similar method ol play IS used

in later projects, but deli n lie mod-
ules are needed for their sucoess-
lul conclusion. In order to geE

these module?, the tschncAoqy
required for therr construction

must be researched. A manned
Lunar base, for instance, can only

be set up onCe tlie technology to
produce l^ri cations in sp-ace, and
the necessary iransportaiion has
been researched and developed
The four partiCFpants may ba

human or controlled by the com-
puiei". and The game in progress
may be saved to disk alary lime

EOS la BA
involved gam*
from the start
Practice Is

definitely

recguifBd before you can get
aroiind tn playing ^ mission
'serlousf/, let atone complel-
ifig one! The vast array of mod-
ules for attachment provide
plenty of scope for station
construction, and with Sevan
missions, the posspbilities are
endlessf Thetime laken to pro-

cesB each turn could have
been speeded up, and possibly
the instructions coul-d have
CDfitainod a couple more dia-
grams for the firsl-time piayer.

PRESENTATION 38%
Siuv.' .ind iixiimbiijio'no disk

acc^esa. batflysiruciuiefimenu
system and limited and slightly

contusing irtstm ctions

GRAPHICS 55%
AaequjLc mLTo^cnlBtion of sta-

tions and modules,

SOUND 23%
P'.nh'eiic title Tervdilion ot

Strauss" 'Blue Danube' and
meagre beeps to conffrm selec-

tions thereafter

H00KABILITY25%
II i^irrps qi.ite a while lo wade
Ihrough the msiruciions and
Irmgihy rlnik np^raliGns.

LASTABILITY 32%
There arepientytfl missions, but
SI ngl 5 pCdyermode is fai r I y po inl-

Jes^ and the compufar is a poor
;itJu»r'r':ii rv

OVERALL 40%
An ddmirabl>e idea, bui the

design and implemeniaiiori la lar

below expectation a of the asking

price

The cornplQx graptim baHa Us inherent akmpilclty



CAPTAIN AMERICA
GO!, £9.99 cass, £11.99 disk, joystick only

Caplarn AmericaB roe, fhe

mafl Di" Ue^alomann, has
PBsued a gnm uHimflfum:

submif him Che Presidency ot
America or suffer Ihe consequ-
ences of an exploding under-
ground germ missiiei

With Ihe falal deadline only an
hour awsy, Captain America is

Well, what aleas-
thdri-auspidous
atftrt for GOl Cap-
lain Amerhca Is

pure rubbfsh.
While H does In fact look antS
sound quite gooO, Itie gamep-
lay ts rBp«tltiouB and: dulk JusT
to maKeiteifen worse, It's hard
too. An annoying aspect is tfia

program's porsi^tsnce on run-
ning the same old 'jok«'('By
th« tli^e you reacf this the Tube
wlH Mtf-dflstrucE'. Cue sIbIec,

tiwi, ^On^ joKIng - IhJs lime).
This alda-splitfler app^^rs
every t»ni0 you restart the
game, which la realtv imtaiing.
Come an. OOl let's see
KMiKthingaintmore playable.

called upon to enter Ihe mulIMavei
boriftsf, better known as Ihe Doom

I used to CollKl
Marvel comics
years ago, end
therefore
received mis With

nostalgic pnterest. However,
my high hopAfi v^ere Boor^
daahed. The graphics are
unusual, artd the C.aptain
America sprite is great - but
Apart from thai, there's little

*l?fl flf merit. The aameplay \s

original, which j-s a nice thing
to soe, but il'» also verv con-
fusing and sflverely lacking in

variety. Captain America wan-
ders around the seemingly
aliAi^ environmen I looking
completely out of place. Il'd

have been nice if he'd t«en
battling some of his olrj Aji\^
enemies, Qr some super villain

rather man just slinging liis

shield at a series of borir^g

I
automatons. ParliapB GOf can

} have e »cand crack at (he
t
licence-

HOW TO BE
A COMPLETE
BASTARD
Virgin Games, £9.95 cassette, joystick or keys

A Ob EamonOaon. BA^sla^dj
ha^ decided tq lollcw-up
his book i*iih a computer

game. The player controls tiie

obnovious jSuth-or around a Vuppie
party lie has gsle-crashed and

I'm a great fan of
'SBKv' Atfe
Edmcndson, and
have followed hia
antiCB from 'The

Young 0r*e9" to*CorT»ic RoNef"
-he's hilarious! So. why don't
I ^nd this gam? particularly
tunny? Maybe It's because the
BO-C3l)fld humour is incrodlbly
tntantile^ When you have lea-
hirw lIHe 'fgrtonetera' and
Snwometera". it does serl-

oualy make me wonder what
computer games are comln-g
tOr The graphics ,-ire lotairy

ppthefic, W4th feeble sprites
staggering arourcd a series of
uncJear and unlmagirtative
t>ackdrop-s. The C10 price tag
\\a& got to bfl tliatufinlest th^ng
of alL

xnes to oltend as many guests as
possible, causing ihem to leave.

WhiiB dfung this, ^le attempts b
score points (or carrying oul par-
licubrly horrtbJe deeds, such a^
putting clingfilm over ihe toilet

arid hurling dog mess around
the room.
The display is m Basiavision'

which comprises two viewing
screens, each ofwhich can display
lour dJ^Nerenl angles o' the trainee
idtot. This means thai the player
views his protegee from |he SBde
and behind Si rnultarooiiigly.

Whffe n>3mlng ttie house, Ade
searches houaeho^d furniture Tor
Items to help carry out his honible

EEEt^l tEIIII

yiuG n

esasa

11 ei 17

Tube, and neuirafr&e Ihe missiJe
beJore it releases his cohients.
The whole Doom Tube is con-

tammaied wrth the taam, the con-
centration of which increases
Iciwards the bottom of r^e shaft.
Gapiain Amsnca or»ly operates
safely on levels with a \ow& toitin
level than his immunity count -
entering a room to the contrary
proves rapidly ^atak
The Tube is inhabited by robot

guards who fJre upon the hero. Mr
A.menca isn't detenceless though,
^nd has an armoury of six. ahields
whicJn destroy the aggressors on
contact. If a shield Is thrown cor-
rectly, il: rerumfi lo Captain
America. However, Ifone Is Thrown
beyo^lJ^^^econfine^a^Ihe screen.
It's lost iDrgood.
To reach ihe mfssila cTiamber,

Captain America has to locate the
parts ol a password and collect the
rngreaienls Ol an anti-lOKln to
iriCrease his immunity leveL

Whflfi fhe vault ig reached, the
complete password is entered to
neuirahse the missile and save the
USA.

PRESENTATION 477.
Raglan .ind music on/olf

ptioriG, tnjt Ihe fnslructJHjna are
very unhelpful

GRAPHICS 69%
Well detailed 3[^dnic.6lycelOUEed
backgrounds and reasonable
sprifos

SOUND 61%
An unusual, bul odd ly pleasant
titJelune, wi Eh fairlyavB
bfjoi eJfecTs,

H00iCABILrTY3S%
Poor inslructions load to confu-
sioE* and Ihe gemepiay only
serves lo compound Ihig

.

USTABILITY 3B%
The repeniiveanddilfiQ""

gameplay gives Captall
jflmencffliltie fasting appeal,

OVERALL 36%
The Marvel Comics' hero looh^
lotallyoulofplaceinEhisill-con-

ceived and poorly eKecuted
Ehooi 'n ' search game.

lt\a book 4»

amualng in a
[avatorlal sort of
way. bul unfortU'
nately the com-

putflf version fails flat on ita
race. Once you've seen aH the
jokes and done e^l pranks^ the
action l>ecorrres very tedious
and there's very IJttle urge ie
contlnuft. The fiprlf^e are
poorly animated, and the
background giraptilcs are
pathetic. Sot^nd effects are a
rarrty, and th* UHe tune i sn't In

character wrth the action. Ade
moves around the tnouse at a
staggeringly slow speed,
whicli makes the action isrri-

bly rfrustratlnfl. If yo^i want
lo bft boUi smusw) and enter-
tained, buy the book and put
ttie change towards a couple
Of good budget titles.

pranks. The most significant ol

these incliijde unnat^ng and pasa-

150 ZZAP!64DQcemberl967

Ing wind, preferably rrt public
places for maximum offence, The
potential for these acia of inde-

c&xpf are measured on Iwo
meters ealher side of the screen,
wh<ch increase the mure Afle cop-
Bumesor imbilKS.

Uitimatdly, Ade attempts to
score points for grossn^ss, and
wherk he maneges to make a quest
leave, one of the letters m Ccm-
piflte Bastand ' Hghts up at the bot-
tom of the screen. His ur^savoury
task fs d&emed complete when all

ha Fetlers are lit.

PRESENTATION 59%
Gooffpackaghng, hut an awl^-
vj.iTi:] and iindear displijy

GRAPHICS 31%
Tiny, badly ammaied and
monochrome backdrops.

SOUND 42%
A few eiTects and an unsuitable
t»ll^ lUr^S

HOQKABILITY52%
The display laconfusirg, buuhs!
joki^'^amu^e

USTA8ILITY34%
II doesn't lake long for Ihe
humour to w^anhin. and once
t his hardens there '^ litis to keep
you n^'^V'^g

OVERALL 33%
ADOOrallernptal.i dubious Cijn-

11





NGKOK KNIGHTS
'! -.III. .

FoJ lowing hoT on ihe heels oT
Iho hlgnfy auccesslut Las^
Wfn;a is System 3's long-

awaited cnarlial arEs simL^laEion,

Bergkok tCnights.

Hu9e 'cartoon style
'
sprit^^ a^Cl

muiti-direcBlonaiiy scrolling back-
arws portray tfw dclion as tlie

player I ravels ta Bangkok and par-
lakes in a kick -boxing champhon-
shjp. CorCrol iq achieved in what
has Decome'srariderd' fash ioT for
beat 'em upa: al\ eight Jdyslick

postions are used fo^ diff^r^nt

attacks, with a lurthareiglit obtain-
ablQ with [|>d bL/non dspressad,
"fhB5f rncwes range- from nigh and
lo^ puncfiea fo shin anfThead
hicha. Whal isn't ao stanOard is the
optionar 'Intelfi^snt" attack sys-
tem. Im this.mode each loystick
position corrasp&nds lo two
attacks: a short and litf^Q range.
The program knows now far the
player I3 from his opponent, and
the compjler Befscts the attack
with The correct range raad&d lo

hit - vgry yseTui tor the firat-tJme

ptHver,

When tfie combatama nve
locked In bettle, the strengtti and
enOarancB meiers st the bottom
of the 5cr.een come into play.

Strength is related *D the number

Of evhaustfncj moves a player has
executed. Many fiead kicks, lor

example, lire the ftghter quickly,
while pui^ches are fer more
eoonomfcal Endurance Is simply
an indicati-on of how much more
damage a ttghter can take be<ofe
he 15 knocked down The winner ta

the first to knock clcwn his i^po-
nenl ihrse limes.

Ths player starts aa a countrv
boy. and prcvea hie worth by Dattf-

ing asefiea ot local hara-men. Man
Cnu Man is the Hrgt o|>porient end
IS fought on the edge of a hhgh diff

,

r^ext comes a junQle confrontation
Willi Ihe psychotic 8ambo. Finally

th^ budding boxer Takes a irip Id
the market place in the centre of

Sfltlling I' Dul In a dawntowTi
Gwigkok markatplBCfl

town where that duckln' and divin'

cheeky c(iap0ie. KiHa Kale, is con-
front&d Only when inese Three
foea are defeated can the cham-
pionships be entered.

In me finals, the play^' contests
lour boulB againsi eight differeni

opponents. Eacti of Ihe fighters

I se«rns that combat gerr^es
are d?1intt*ly bach in favour

againn with Internalional K^r^le
4 and Renp-gad^ last mrmtt,
and now Banqknk Knights.
Although not as perfectly pro-
duced as l''^ -

H
ihis IS just aft

playable, with a large vahely of
opponents and attack st^es.
The sphtes arp amazing,
Itiey' re incredibly big, very w^j
animated, and are com^
plemenletj by clas&ic aampled
^aunds when blows Laridn or
one of One fighters collapses.
I'm not loo sure atiaut the
compjtBr-nided atlaokft - il's

agoodidQa, but not on a game
of this type where reacTitHiB
and ioystick handling ahoukJ
be a pramiurn. It smacks of a
*help' mode In chess. In Hk
favour, it does at least enable
novices to l«arn the game
quickly. StILI, that's m^ only
nlgglB - othsrwiEO Bangkok
Knkghts Is s-upert), and
stiHjIdn'i t>e missed.

1 52 Z2AP! 64 Decemlier 1 9B7



hffi a speciaheed mova, including
iJeJdfv blown kisses, swifl kjcks to
(he Ji^wer regions, loe-slomps,
tead butlB and as a Fight Joke,
NJn|B Magtct
Onlyvwhen aH afghT fighjars have

K*n disposed of Is Ihe ritJe or
Chafnpjon awarded - bifl ll's a
lonQ and^ hanJ rig^E ! me Eop.

Ths aHendon lo debiH 's suparh - Mght down |d ihf curvaa«>ui Bhvi

eat 'em uip fans have never
had it so good! The latfrfil

orferfng of Oriental violence
has a humorous slani» end is

VW¥, w*iV playable. Tha
graptiics are marveHans, with
hugfi, Qeauiifgiry anrnialed
sprites ll^hljng across equally
ftOOd backdrops. Some of th«
moves aregrAst, and I p.irTicu-

Jarty like tha way the fjght-cr

fiUbl like a CDncarlma when
ha gets knocked an the head,
Progrnmmef Vark Spruthers
has also done wonders wfsh
the CDMrols - as vifoll as no-f-

mel figt>ting mode, th-ere' salso
the 'intelligent" loysljck option
which tots you corcen Irate

mors on Codqing qiow&, than
dealing theni. The aclJon Is

r>lc6ly Structured, and themtro
KghTEi betore the conlest giwe

'

In* player a chance to warm-
up tat the really taogh guya
(and girls}, t^fiiiijl-irk King hi::, i&

a very placable and @n1erta4n-
Jng beat 'em up, and I

thoroughly recommend you
Uy it out.

ystem 3'a latest rale
pushes the heal 'em up gen

features Which set II aparl, moat
characters that battle across ttie ex.ceflenl bacltrfrQpa7fherr
Sheer sue alone is stunning, but add lo itiis some grefti anima-
tion and you have a truly Impressive game. Perhaps its most
appevhrvg facet - and one it shares with iti predecessor The
LaslNir^|fl-(slhaHt's50 well produced. Ilsfultol neat tauches
[hat make it interesting snd pleasanMo play, such s^ tJ>e screen
fade and The way Ihe players appear and disappear, Damhch
KniqhK may only be a beat 'em up. but for Tans of Ihe qenrert's
iHfi quid wJ^ly spent.

2ZAP!64Decemben987 153



JW Spear's classic boorrl
came was lirst conceiueO in

i*ie late I940's. and since
Ihen has appeared rn rnany for-

mets - Scrabble, Scrabhie De
Luxe. Travel Scrabble and Pocket
Scrabble ^Jow Ihe ranga is further

expanded wiih a compuler version
of Scrabbie De Lukg-
As expeciad, tl-ie g^me follows

Ihe ru(es oi tine board versiori. At

Ihe start an opiions screer allovira

any c-onibmatlonolfDurhHimanor
compjier opponents lo be ctio-

sen. CoTipuler players are indF-

vidually set \o one of eight leuels.

Onetofour have a iimilKl vocabu-
lary and are therefore more suita-

ble lor a novice. On levels live and
eight the computer also responds
witu anv of the acceptable two,
Ihree and four letter words and
eitensions tound in Chamiiers'
20Th Ceniurv Dictionary and
Chambers' WORDS, The Oftidal

Scrabbte rBrerenc& booKs. The

W- The compulenaod
Scrabbla-hDaril

C§m, wtiar4 3 'FEHME7

nnBnnnBnnnHnns
00Dnn0n(iDSDDn0in
nnBDonHtDBDcnEiDn

[.iL](Da0Daac3D[5]nnnn
[ iHBa@aa0n@DDDEn
nnoDSDfflnHnnnEnD
[iinntD(D0iiB:irinDaEDD[i
anninonaDaDDDEinn0a DOfflDDDBDnnEn
DnDUOPpDnniaDDnD
tDDBaJlBBHHDaDEinnE

'. natDaannnHanaiaiGn

VQTTHflD

OPTIONS
TILES:

00 : 10 _

13 thxnkihBI

U.lQjTilTtlN.IHaPJ

X-1 5 ALPHA MISSION
Activjsion, £9.99 cass. £14.99 disk, joystick only

Arnerlca is under threat irom
a lerrorisi orgamsallon
wiTo have secretly placed

an arm^ Space station in orbit.

Unless Ihskr demands are met. the

Bshlnd thv fanci-
ful picrt o-f X-15
Alpha Mission Ilea

a reasonatjte

shoot' em up.
Fighting through the levels

requires a lot at skill and
endurarkce^ with the killer

sate II iT^E proving th«toi;ghe St

opponents as you near the
space KtaTion. The simplLstic
vecl Of-style graphics are
effective and well executed,
Sound effects ara a rarity

though, with the tunas arid

effects proving total ty unsuita-
ble. The lack or variety betw-
een the first thr«e levels, bc^th
In gameplay snd graphics
makes it rather tedious to play,
and once -cDinpleteit, there
iBTif much of an incenlFue to
warrant anoiher attemptt

After r'eading the

scenario on the

inlay, i had hjgh
hopes- However,
Ihey were soon

dastied after a couple of ses-

sions. Although the pro-gram Is

very slick, with ^ome great

graphics aTid cJeyer effects,

tt^ gameplay isn't very exctl-

<r»g^ TliHTB Is a c hallenge there,

byt (he action Is so repetitrve

it's hardEy worth persevenng
wHh. If programmer John Van
Ryzln had put a llttLe more
thought into Ihe game design,
X-lfi Alphch Mission might have
been good-, but as ft slarids,

there just isn't enough to war-
rant the t1 price tag.

station's lull (Jeslrtjctive power la

tc be turned on a numb&r of

unspecllked American citi^.

Only one course of action
pismains: Id send a pilot, flying ihe
X-1S spaceplane into orbit to seek
txjiand destroy the space Etalion.

That pilot is you.
After a mission bnafjng from ihe

missile-finng helKxipEers, |eis and
killer salelliles wFiich are alt

destroyed by accurate shooting,

Crui-se missiles, however, are
imnbune to the X-1 5's armoury,

^ At enemy rielJcopler

Mh^zzea pas-tttiB CDCKpit

Pentagon containing the vital

access code for Cfie space station,

the BttiSsbn begins. The X-15 is

flown through ihree levels of the
a(mosphere, eveniualiy reaching
outer space. Each level has Us own
brand of enemy craft, including

and arc avoided by rapidly climb-
ing or diving.

Once il-iB space station
becomes visible, placing the cross
iialrs over ihe aiatlon's centre is

met with a prompT lo input the

dccsss code given at the start of
the misBion. Successful codg
entry pfompis the launch ol thp
excursion module, which has ip bg
dfown through a mass of asteroids
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10E9. random^ apportroned Irem
Ihe ^landaid sei of 96 plus two
blanks. A*erd ismede and placed
an the hoard nn such a way thaT il

H is in wiih one or ihewwds 3 1 ready
Wnere. Tfte aeven lettora forming
flierackmay tie'juggfed' ground,

allowing ihe player to view t he li les

ina random order Placirtgthet^ies

is accomplished bv typing tn me
fLJl word and posit joning a cursor

on the board where ihe fii'^t lerter

IS Id be. Typing 'A' or 'D' places

rtiH word across the board ordown
accordingly, Unlortunateiy, Ihe
'tmarcf' provided "s displayed m
monodhrom^ fflther (hen (he nor-

mui heige with red and blire

squares V^iie this farms no rnaior
drawback, it's a ratha" poor sub-
stitLitQ lor \he real thirkg and
beco/res harsh on Iheeyesafler a

heavy playing session
Once a word is position-ed, the

tompulBr displays Ihe score
gamed by its pPacement, taking

into accouni any new wondB made
and thgpremiuni aquarea Ihe word
yia en [double wwd and lel-ler

9cofF^, and tripLe word and letter

Kars>. A prompt asks it a new
wMd IS to be posilionsd, and if Ihe
score IS adequate, a response at

'W ends ihe turn, and the next
player'srackfs displayed.

As 1 he caijnpuler 's vocabulary is

finite. If 5ee3&ionfliiy comes
KiDss a word dunng play that it

dMB not recognise, and a chal-

lenge IB ssued , II it [urns OLri [hat a

player's word dc*to not m facl
eHisi, it 19 removed and ihe current

turn Torrefied.

The game ocntinues in ihis fash-

ion unlil either one player uses ah
af his tiles and no more remain, or
neither player nan place any more
liles The computer then displays
(be final scores and ,isKs i' snot her

game is \o be play«d.

A feature of ihis version is a
bu ilt -in clock which allows CQnl fls-

tSTils to play agamsl an adjustable
[imer. This can speed Ihe game up
tremendously afid also adds the

tenshon of beirrg under pressure lo

finish a turn wuhin a ahorl perrod of
tirne. The cfock may be 5Bt from p.

light ni ng tenseconds lo a mare lo

surety 9 minutes and 59 second --

Aesthetic niggles apart, Scf^ij-

b!e De Lvxe is aboul as good a^

one can e-Aped from home com-
puler fl'& easy to use, fast, anu
provides a brilliant opponeni
TTiere are plenty p' optior>s which
also make Ihe gajrie user friervdiv

and adjustable to suit the human
player, II you're a fan of the board
gaine, but Isck an apponent.
Scrabble De Luxe is an alma?<
Bssenlral purchase Thaae wh'
haven 't played betoreshouldtry ii

out - not only does it gel the oid

grey matter clanking back unl'j

acliori, but also he^psenpard you
vocabulary AND is highly enjoy-
able ScfBbbie De LauB may bp
pricey, but yoiu'ri be playirtg if 1o'

yearsi

After John Van
Ryzm's prevloua
effort, HERO. I

expected some-
thing a mite spec-

ial. All the ingredients are
there, but while the graphics
andBtyleofthegdmeHreqiilte
poll3lied,.ttie repetitive nature
and tach of vanety lead to a
swiftly ctlmlmshmg interest
The graphics are clever, nvrth

tome pretty nrppy vectors, but
IheX-tS's alt 'important la sera
ars inaccur-sle, HeUcopfera
and JelS can only be destroyed
v/han they appear full sue;
Elastang an approaching dot ts

useless. Both segtion? dP \\o\0

B challenge of sorts, but ihe
Shallow nature of the game
becomes apparent on repeal
plays, I really do-n't think thsT
X'^S Alpha Mission |-iolds very

much in the laslability stakes

-

I'm boreal with It already.

inardertosucc^^EjIly land on the
station's surface

On landing, a group of remote
control robots disembsfi* and are
guided across the station surface
in order tp seek out and conneci
with the enlenor weapon syslenns-

Orce a droid Is securely inler-

(scBd, It IS then ordered to self-

destruci, sffeciiverv disabling that

particular system. When sN Ihe

weapon syalema have been
destroyed, the last robot is it^sn

directed to Ihe central power sv5-
le'm uvhere Ihe station finally

explociss

PRESENTATION 7S%
Annoying delay al [he beginning,
but tiirierwise OecEnt.

GRAPHICS 67<K.

Enlramoly qujck wectof graphic

erwmycrafl, bul faiiiy average
Ihereafler

SOUND 40%
Unmspinrg lilie music enfl in=

game effects.

HOOKABILITY 58%
Atifjr thctompjl^ryland somi?
whiiL Eediou^jlifl elf sequence,
the fir^t shoot 'eiTiup Tiection

pjovides moderaiEti-ciiert'eni

LASTABILITY 45%
Or>ce Ihe first seciion is mas-
lered. the second sec^oni
shouldn't prtjvida loo much Q-f a
hurdle foi \he hardened games
tar

OVERALL 46"/
A brave attempt at a strategy^

shoo! err up, which unfortu-

nately falls short of the mark

^A<-

^

AVAILABLE FROM ALL LEADING RETAILERS
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NEBULUS
Hflw&on, £6.95 cass, £12.95 disk, joystick or keys

• IrwrediUy compulsive j>ld1fDrrn/puzzlB acUon

On Ite pianeT Webuius.
trtijble IS hfBwing. Some-
D<r>e has been building

glarri lowsrs In Ihe sea wUhaut
ptannrng permission, anO
DestrucfD Inc has been given !he
job or demolisiiing them, Ttie
player takes We role of Ihe unfortu-

nate WQilier who has been given
the mlEskin.

TTiedemoJJtinn expen arrives a{
the bottom af each tower by sub-
manne. He's a typical f^Bbufese; a
Tat. JJttEe green bipad capable of
jumping and Einny energ/blobE,

Tci successfully deslroye lower,
the worker reaches the top wFthfri

a sei lirriiB limil. Ttiis is easier said
than done, and requires theworker
to negouaie a series ot pJattofme,

steps, ims, and doors whilch run all

thie way an:iund the outside of llie
buJidi™. The action is displayed in

3D. wilh the tower rotflthng as fhe
worker walhs around its exterior.
Walking up steps, or uslr>g lifts to
reach a higher fevel makes the
screen scnjTl vertioally.

The worker's progreas up ttie

There's no doubt about It. ^obulus is shear Ineplrstton - it's

completely original and beautifully designed, and I dety
anyone to play it and keep their cool. Not since BoulOprdash has
a garvie been so playable and fnj&traling. Each leva^ has been
brilliantly thought out. so that you always get a tittle bit further
with every go. However^ when you just begin to think yggVe
doing well^atiiTiehorriblB- trap or puzzle plgimslhallasllifB, and
you have to start all over again. This g^meptay Is incredibly
rewarding, but never quite satisfying enough, so you have to
return ror 'Just another go'. Consequently, once you start play-
ir>g it's very aitticu^r to stop - work complately ground to a h-alt
ir> the ofTicel Tlie marvelloijs gameplay is supported by some
incredible graphics. The 3D rotati'Oral effect b absolutely
amaflng, ar^ the main apr>re ib superbly animated. Even the
SQUrtd effects are goodl Nehulus Is a wonderlul combination ol
perform action and mind-bandlr>g puzzles, and offers cJaya of
Bolldplay-buy it atyaur iianll.

lower IS hindered by a vanety of
obstructiona

, ranging from bounc-
ing balls and fotaiTnQ aliens to
flashing wall blocks and flyirtg

eyeballs. Bouncing ballG and
flashing blocks are destfoy^ by

energy blobs, while all otrter

hazards are avoided Faiijre to
CDrfgeanymovirgc-bjec I. or step-
ping onto a Oi53PDeaflng ^\A^uirn
results m Lhe worker lalling. He's a
handy boast and is abletodroip any

^ Ttw Denructo Inc vforkH- b«vtni hb ncwit of Iha hnt toww

00000170 ^

imM
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^ InciBdlbly aflscTivB parBllon gcrcilling on ihB flub-aquaoiubonm stcUon

dialance. as lDr»B be a platform
breaks histfllL Howeuer, dropping
tnlolheseaisfaTsI, andoneolhis
iive Jlvs3 »£ li^st A litg is dlso lost if

Siie time Jimit exipires before the
lop a\ the tower la reached,
WTienlhe highest door is eritored,

Ihe (Dwar f£ destroyed and srnks
raphiJy InlPthe sea. TTie VKjrt^er re-

boarOshis mim-sub, and sntersa
hOTFranislly scrolling bonus laveJ

where he alfompta to catch (ish by
firing sir bubbles at Ihem. AHar This

brief interiLide. he is deposhlad an
the base oi ihe next tower lo cor-
linue his w^^rti. There ars Qrqhi
lowers in all, eacli requihng a dlf-

fefenil strategy fo coniplete them.

> lUtflr>9 an elavflror on ihs sdc^nd two)

Often find n arnu»lng fkow
ttw amount Ol r>yp« glvsn to
^amfl la oTtan InvarMly prop-

ortkmal lo ihe quaittv of Bw
flnlshad product. Nebulu^ Is
antAhmr ca*« ^ pofait No prv-
rB4eaw fldvftrtlBino, on» d^rrw«m at tfie PCW ahovf, and
tfist^B about It. rtie gartw I

absolutaly »up«rt^ simpis,
totally ortBinal, and brnil«ntly

•ucutfld. Grvhlcaily,
MObu<ua te Hawass. Watch lti«

rotstino towfors from a couple
of fHt away and I chaJlenga
anyona nol to b« totally con-
vlr>cad- ^f thia lar^'t enough, tha
parallax acrotling In ih« borhja
uctlon Is equally^ incradibla.
Thlft ffamaplay Kaani twen
nag)«ct«i althor; the word 'ad^^
dtctJva' faHa to amply convay
th« lura that N^tPUlLS holds.
Forget film tle-if\a arid 'offl-

cially Jlcan^ad' garrwa - trw'
originality wins Qirough evory
UrTH.etiyltandbsllava.

IP what has to ba the moat
amazJng month for aoftwaro,

my money goes on Natjulus an
the most entertaining Ol th«
thrN Gold MBdals. The
graphics havs seriously got to
be seen to be betievei] - still

shot; CAN^OT do thom jus-
tics. Thokr quality Is ir^ the sni-

maiion: the parallax aci'a^ling,

the tawer rotation, and Ihe
cute little green alien arfi all

stunniiig. This game Jb not Just
technically brilliant though, as
the programmer has managed
to capture the most elusive
element of all •< addiclivenesa;
Tm not sura whether It's the
Boulderdash thaofy of 'this
time ril beat lt\ or the sJick

presentation that makea the
whole e)L|»rience of playing
enjoyable, but you Just keep
coming bach for rn^re. It

aems that Hewsan -have
again shown the Qigger soft-
wara houses that qual^ is

what counts, not just a good
Idea, an gjipensjve license, ar
glosfir advertising- Meep it up!
The software industry needa
games like this.

PRESENTATION 95%
Beaui'tuily iiies-^med, wvifh all

fhe in-game op Mon^ necessary,

GRAPHFCS 97%
Truly stunning effecis lor the
loAer iLjiaiion, and i^xceNenl

parallax swoHihg m the-bonua
stage

SOUND 88%
high gualiry Irlle ftItjsic and
[hnuqliitul effects thnjughoul.

HO0KABILrrV97%
Absolutely impassible to stop
playing- even though it's

intunahnglv ditf'CuD-

lASTflfilLITV9l%
The eijjlil lowers require enf^m-
ouspefBeverence to crack, and
even vu hen they've been con-
quGfBd, there's always an
impFowediime togolor.

OVERALL 97°/
One ol Ihe mosT inn oval ive

games ewer, and one which aOdE
a whale new dimension to ihe
pteHorm game format.
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REVIEW

COMING S §I§ NTOA
MONITORNEAR YOU

At

US Gold hove b«an busy th^a
month, with two arcadeconver-
sion a a nd a new RPG in the fina I

throes of completion.
ITifl first of the conversions in

Sitfoarms, Capcom's gne gr two
player horizontally scrolling,

progressiva 3hooi 'flm up. Tho
two lighters fly across an alien-

He sted landscape, biaaiing for
airthey 're worth. Occasion ally -a

deed ^Lien yields a bonus pod,
which enhareas Ihe ship's
<lefenc«5 or offences when col-
lected,

In two player moden bolh veB-

flTHfii leo caniMG 'bodh rf.nn u^ cnLD

Skateboarding Iwiks like In uxnlng bgck hnio raehkin, with US GokTs
7M-

5ii[toar7ns L;iJ<.u^ iTiu larm ! a two-playflr Saiamamfer w^rtwinl

9«le appear on screen simul-
tanaou&ly, th«toreTICdEly making
the assaLill easier. Occasionally,
holh merge into one craft for
partlctjiarty difficult areas -

such as the and of a leveL
The acTJ an is very frenetic p ahd

looks hke being atmcst as good
a blast as the Drigiinaj

,

The second arcade conver-
sion is Atari's 720 ,ateohnicaily
amaiing skateboard gam e
which is c urr&Fitfy^ beinig prftg-
rarnmed by Space Harriot

airt^Drn Chris BulLer.
The player collects tickets In

thfi multi-dfreclioralty scrolling

Skate City to gain access to one

T GOr'B Ealaal RPQ/arcade
adventure promlBaa a weallh
Qf spoiling, ?l>9QllnB and
seHrching

of ^9manyskat6i)arks> Onct
ir^side, he woirhs on his
ttjchntque^ in bo^ free style and
competitive action, perfonnlng
as many stunts as possibfe to
earn bonus point-s, hopefully

buitding up to Ihe 720 - a man^
euvrein which he performs two
complsts revoiiitions whiJe air-

borne.
Chris Butter has coped meg-

nilrcently, transferring much of
the original led into the game
while mai ntairing a hjgh graphic:
quality- The game should be
.-ivnilablefhehetf/Vedc-solook
out far a review in tJie coming
months

Ina d iffe rent vein 1 GO! are cur-
rently working on a new PPG to
compete 4n the UitimafBard'^
Tale QBnre. The game, WUarid
tVarr, is the tale of a
megaiomamacal warlock deter-
mined to become Chief Wizard.
To achieve this end, he travels
the counlryai-de, fighting

monslBrs and other wtzarOs.
building up an arsenal of spells
as he QOBS-
The scrfian format le standard

for th is type of game: a small
graphic display of the land, sur-

rounded by inform atLcn about
ttie player's character and his

enemies. For combat, the dis-

play is magnified , with the

opposing parties duelling in a
small erena. set in the surround-
irig countryside. The pJayer has
an armoury of spells which to
cast, each one exhausting the
opposlr>g wizard in a different

way.
Wfii^e the Idea behind the

game is not the nnost origjna'l,

the approachi is riOv^l, with a
greater than usual emphasis on
com batand high<iuallty prasan-
tation.

It may hawQ escaped your atten'
tlon, but Piranha are In lh« finaJ

stagas of campleting Judge
Oeatn, the latest -computef vcf-
sionof a ^fWO^D comic star, in

this latest release, th e player
ccm^ois psi- operative, Judge
Anderaon-Judge Death's living

nemesie -ma mission to find

end destroy all four of the Dark
Judges: Fear. Fire, Mortis and
Death,

In \ls prew nt stage ot
deval Dp'Tient^ttw garne involves
two shooting aequer^ces. In the
first, picturE'bearing targets

flashCh randomly for a few brief
seconds. Some have images of
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THE PHENOMENONCONTINUES

a S Gold LTd., anilJ 3.13 HolFofd Way. Hoirord,

Birmingham BfiiAX Tel. 021 356 JJflS ATARI iL^'-J

KKEENSHQTS FH0.1 ATftPI 5T \iEll5IOn
fTw^Ortt

SPECTRUM 48/12eK

i>8.99TAPE

CBM 64/128

£9.99tAPE£11.99dI8I

AMSTRAD
£9.99tAPE fl4.99DISK



£1 OFF ANY OF THESE
GREAT GAMES!
Normal retail prices are quoted, just

knock off the discount on the form below

n.Ejl£f NQIE ThJi ofhi n onPt luClKiT IB im
dlBE04I<1b d»l*lkF(l lbQ*», 14] cltifln «lll bl

r Dhm«I lUPI *! «'«»' hiU batiPt Sm-

M SH«uun movji u u«" H »aiiM tart rtu

ttnat iMcdi hocpln L ban paltHtiL

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED!
STREEt HASSLE (MelbMime House) E9.95

MAIL
ORDER

READERS-
SPECIAL DISCOUNT

OFFERS
£3 OFF
ANYTWO

ALL INCLUSI^/E OF
VAT*P*-P

BANGKOK KNiGHTS
System 3. £9.99

ZIGZAH
Miffor^ofl, E9.95

MANIAC MANSrOM
Activifilon, £1 4.95 [DfSK ONLY)
SCRABBte
Leisure Genius, E!1 3.95

AND THEN THERE^,..
EOG (Eleclfonic flrl^f Elu &5

IHTERMaTIonal KAAATi +{SyElem 3] 119,99

0UEDeX[TnalaniuB}e9.99

SOLOMON'S KE^ [US GDid) [^.99

EHUatn^NM^T {DRUID ll| f\t^a) ^.QS
rES, PRIME MINISTER {Mosaic) t:i4.95

SUPER SPRINT [AcliyiBDn] £9.99
X-45 MtSSICN rAclrvisw) £9^
IMPLOSION [CaseWe) £9.95

OlSCOtfERV (CRL) K.95
CAPTAIN AMEniCA (QO'^ C9 99
ACTION FORCE (Virgin) C9.95

YOGI NEAR {Piranria)i:9.95

INDIANA JONES ^US Gold) ^9 99

HOW TO BE A COMPLETE BASTAfl[) [^r^) £9.05

SPECIAL DISCOUNT OFFER
I
would tilte to order irielcllowinggame<B) and underslandlhaT I may
deduct El ofltiequoled price Bor any single oraer. or ^3 off any pair of

ga mesordeffld (for example. I can deducIE^fl from Ihelotal prices of three

games, or tB from lour gamesi. I've iisleo ih^m below, antl enclose a
cNeque or postal oider made payable lo NEWSFIELD LIMITED

Address ..^..,...,

ZL^

H—l'-'H '!'" m^l^^-H-l I -F——.-. h^. .,.—.<—b-l-.-,-b— ,t,— . -b^ b,.-n b,b. .-,b-, M^. '" -I ."T- ~ Tl .

.

PostcDds

PLtAS£ D<EBIT MY Vt&A/ACCF&£ ACCOUNT C ]
witMD pay br Vr««/Accau 4(l«l«1*aiBpplk;flbla|

S^nitur* Erpiry Dais

HUE P«HlPULPniCE

J

Smt-TOTAL

A^^ DtSCOUNTClAiym

^^4^^^^^ P4YMENT ENCLOSED

PtVfi* CHarga Mr Account No'
IHAJL ORDER, PO BOX 20, LUDLOW,
SHROPSHIRE SYS IDB



PREVIEW

An^rthe enormous successor
Barbarianan many machina lor-

mate, Steve Brown and his l«am
3l Palace Software are set ^r
Iheirnextslunner, ft/m/unrier. In
ttifl highly original scenano, a
race ofinseclo ids is under
Bltack irom a mutant bre«d of
arachnaid<i {spiders to /ouj.To
defend Ehemselves, theinsec-
laldah^ve duJIt giant domes to
ke under on each of their jjJan-
etB, bul these are powered by
generators which raqiAlracOR-
slanimalntenancfl to keepthem
Aorking properly.

The player controls an insac-
tokJ given the responBibillrv of
k»«ping the domss wo rkinrj,

flrvri travels from generator to
generalor arour^d the rim of the
doine on f^e bach of his trusty
dlnos^Ltr st>eed - the Rim runner.
Hindering hhm m hJS Task Is a
hUfie number ol aliens, which
itlflck In waves a a he runs betw-
een generators- This fanns the
main body of th« game , and 19

depicted as a fsHt, horizonlelty
BCFolling sfioot 'arr^ up,
Shou Id the piayerm ainlain Ih a

f|»neratDrs for the reqiiired
Fwrlnd of time, he completes
tfiat level and moves on to the

ThahHrnoi PalBcsanHW huhfoniaUy scrolling ah»t 'vm up has an jnuaufllniade of Irfloipon . ,

.

next, rr>Dre ditficuM planet-
The game should bs a

poJIshed production, featuring
parallax efJecIs on the horizon-
tal scrolling backdrops, mor«
brilliant Richerd Joseph music

and FX and aorne surprising
touches: at the start, the
playor'slnsectcflllshisbBaalby
whistli ng, as if calli ng a dog, and
When the beaai dio9^ he turns to
a 5tiel9ton benaatln the rider!

ENSURE YOUR
REGULAR

ELECTRONIC ARTS"
Competing with liS Gold's 720

"

is Electronic Art's Skate OrDfa,
another skateboarding slr?iul a-

Imn wfiiien by the Hufhors of
Slimmer Games. In thiis version,
the player chooses to snterorw
of five different competJfions,
three based on professional
events and tw^ specially
de signed for the g ame. T^b
three 'rear events are Ramp
Freestyle, Dowrhill Race and
Ramp Hf II Jump, in which up to
eight players compete for the
highest DOmts and besltimes. Jn
the two special events, Pool
Jousting and Crty Downhill Bat-
tle, the playercompetes agatnst
an opponent - either a second
player or una of Ihiree computer
adversaries, ifscenahnly look-
ing good, but you'll have to wait
until next month for ttve review.

< YelanDthArflhBlflboardlr^

ga rne- bitlargo and duait off IhA
old 'boardl
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PREVIEW
the four judges, which are shot
tor points, and others have Inna-
cent cJlizens, *hich are
avoided Similarly, in the second
sub-game, dark judges appear
in the midst of a cro'wd ot citi-

zens^ and again musl bo care-
fully ahot, aa hitting innacants

impairs the player's score.
The game Is currently at an

ea rlystage o'de veJopmen t, with
rathfir rough gamepfay and
crude graphics, Undefnealbj
how eve Fh the action fee^s quite
play-abla. We car Ij^it h^p^ that
)l>lrdnha manages to fulfill the
game'^polential.

Judge Death Itossl^ some smart ^^uga-dtv One tiiaphlcs

EnQLISH
SOFTWARE

Anot^M^ nrm marketed by US
Gold, EngNsh Software, a re cur-

rently warkir>g on Octapolis,
which they describe as 'shod
'em up action united with chal-
lenging platform encounters '-

This rreans a strange-m Ik oi per-
epecEive plattorm aclJon, with
^Mt-screen scrolling and a
ppaceahip flying over th^ t?p!
The player take^ contrDl of a

pilot who has beon ch05Bn ID
tackle the defences ol a planet
called Octapolis. This pJanet Is

the la:st Qbstacie Id the

Imperkum^saHempled Galactic
domination, but it has one al Che
most Irnpenetrable systems
evercreated, Oased on blocking
attacl^er' s thought patterns, tt

has taken SOOyQars to lind a
pilot immune to the mental
pOw»r of tha pJarwt, ao tlie role

should nol bgtaken itghtly!

In what Looks like a merger
sure to be stranger than Zig

Zag's maze and shoot 'em up
theme, Ocfapo/jsis truly

Attempting to break newground
- it should at least be interest-

ing.
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Oetapt^is fealurflfl verticBllv

scfOi^ng^jUl-scraenblaBling

action

Spicfl sections of OctapoKo bani ' Parallflii pefSpective horizontal

scroll''



CAMERA!... ACTION!... EI^ER THE SLAPSTICK WORLD OF SILENT IHOVIES!

AlluliaD ill y€m budding film dirtclots! Htn's your opporluaity lu became t IKtcct Uc crazy aatics nf ChiiriK u be jHrfunns slanis nad pU)i fhe fiml wilb

k Hwc n«nii directids now uther tfaja (he
k A J J

lb« nat of Lhc casUSqilay ucb &ccnciD Ibv rdilii^ sullen

l^adarr Clur& Cbd[j;n< ^ ^ -^BT'^B^ ^(^^^^ bql br wvDcd-d Fuhoal will be rn«||y ^lad yoa

'sflK? ^renrry. props and

bukdroi^ Tlieit il's

SCEfffOKt-TAKEONE... ^ j'

lAIEHA..,ACnONr

ITcod Iht prnflkrr of yoar

I film! Thccnllca^arrLim

o( Ibr judienre wilJ drtei-

K ivhclbrr ygiir l)gi

office ramin^si aJloiv

^14 Ihc batJ^cl (or

Imve yov H'ilh a

alnnr sliid



^I SOLID
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3 DIMENSIONAL

GRAPHICS

SPECTRUM
COMMODORE
AMSTRADCPC
Cassette £14.95

D[scei795

Mitral-An abandoned ^to^n- An unstable Ivtoon about to blow -Adetenee system selon
Lasers that don^ miss -Scanners that hunt you out. Mitral is MASSIVE . .

.

"The3Dpresentation is Spectacular"siNcukm USER. "A MajorBreakthrough"AMSTRAousEt^.
'*ANew3DimensionaiReaiity...WOWrcRAsu.

THE DHILLER EXPERIENCE - IT'S JUST LIKE BEING THERE!
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